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AT the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on Satur-
day, the Twenty-second day of January, 1848, in the
Eleventh Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady
VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, QUEEN, De-
fender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c., being the First Ses-
sion of the Nineteenth General Assembly convened in
the said Province.*

In the time of Sir JOHN i ARVEY, Lieutenant-Governor; Simon Bradstreet
Robie, President of the Legislative Council ; William Young, Speaker of the
Assembly; Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary; and John Whidden, Clerk of
Assembly.

CAP. .

An Act in relation to the Trade between the British
North American Possessions.

(Passed the 30th day of March, 1848.)
IVHEREAS, it is desirable that the Trade'between the British North Ameri- Preabie.

can Provinces of Canada, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, andNewfoundland, and Nova-Scotia, should be conducted in the most free and unre-stricted manner:
I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and .dssembly, Thatwhenever, from time to time, the importation into any other of the British North rroactonsand MB.-

American Provinces hereinbefore mentioned, of all articles the growth, production, A: Provinces ad-or manufacture, of this Province, (excepting Spirituous Liquors), shall by Law be "1t"g Nova-sco-
permitted free from Duty; the Governor, with the advice of the Executive Council, and Manufactue,
shall forthwith cause a Proclamation to be inserted in the Royal Gazette, fixing a Free of Duty, to
short day thereafter on which the Duty on all articles, (excepting Spirituous Li- Free
quors), being the growth, production, or manufacture, of any sucli Province intowhich the importation of all articles the growth, production, or manufacture, ofthis Province, (excepting Spirituous Liquors), shall be so permitted free from Duty,shall cease and determine; and from and after the day so limited and appointed,all such articles, the growth, produce, or manufacture, of any such Province insuch Proclamation to be named, (excepting Spirituous Liquors), shall be admittedinto this Province Duty Free, upon such proof of origin and character as mayfrom time to time be required in and by any order of the Governor in Council

Il. Jind be il enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the Du4on of Act.First day of April, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One .Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty-nine, and nolonger

CAP
NO T.-îio, BT ADSTR eT RosiE having, during the Session, reaigned bis seat as President of the egislatwycolwncil, MICUIZYL Tori wus appointed Prosiderit,,provisionaly.
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Preamble.

Employment of off-
cers of Customs
Department as
Collectors of Im-
poet and Excise,
or Warehouse
Xeepera.

]ýrov1.o.

CAP. Il.

An Act to provide for the Collection of the Revenue.
(Passed the 30th day of March, 1848.)

1 j1HEREAS, in consequence of the passage of the Act of the Imperial Par-
liament, made in the Ninth and Tenth Years of Her Majesty's Reign, en-

titled, An Act to enable the Legislatures of certain British Possessions to reduce
or repeal certain Duties of Customs, and the Acts of the General Assembly of
this Province, passed on the saine subject, it has becorme recessary to provide for
the due execution of the services with which the Officers undcr the Board of Cus-
toms have hitherto been charged in this Province:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and JIssembly, That it
shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, at any time between the present and
the next Session of the General Assembly, to appoint such and so many of the
Comptrollers of Customs, or of the other Officers employed and to be employed in
the Customs Department, or such other persons as he shall think fit, to be Collec-
tors of Impost and Excise, or Warehouse Keepers, throughout the Province, dur-
ing pleasure, and to conduct a negotiation and correspondence, and to enter into
such stipulations and agreements with Her Majesty's Government as shall appear
to be expedient, for the employment and remuneration of, and the securities to be
taken from, such Officers, or any of them : Provided always, that the rate of re-
muneration for collecting and paying in the Duties at the Out Ports shall in no
case exceed ten per cent. on the amount collected and paid in, and that no such
Officer shall in any one year receive more than the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty
Pounds, Currency, for such remuneration : Provided also, that all such stipula-
tions and agreements shall be subject to the approval and control of the General
Assembly, and may be altered, modified, cancelled, or confirmed, by any Act to be
passed at any time hereafter in that behalf.

IL. And be it enacted, That the Third Section of the Act passed in the Forty-
seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled,
An Act to regulate the appointment of Collectors and other Officers of Impost and
Excise, shall be, and the same is. hereby repealed.

CAP. III.

An Act to continue and amend certain Acts relating to
the Colonial Revenue.

(Passed the 301h day of March, 1848.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and âssembly, That the
cept 4th 5th,36th, Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Wil-
37th, 38th, & 46th liani the Fourth, entitled, An Act for regulating the Importation of Goods, except
clauses; Act 8,
Vi. except 2d & the Fourth, Twenty-fifth, Thirtieth, Thirty-seventh, Thirty-eighth, and Forty-sixth
3d clauses, con- Clauses or Sections thereof, and also except as altered by the A ct hereinafter men-nued. tioned, or by this Act also the Act passed in the Eighth Year of Her present.

Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating
the Importation of Goods, except the Second and Third Clauses or Sections:
thereof, and also except as altered or amended by this Act-which Acts will con-
tinue in operation until the Thirty-first day of March, in this year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-cight, shall remain thenceforth in opera-
tion, and the said Acts, and every matter, clause, and thing therein contained, ex-

cept

1848.



18,8: ANNO TUNDECIMO VICTORLE REGINE.. CII

cept es aforesaid,. are hereby further continued until the First day of April, which
will be in the Year of Our Lord' One Thousand Eight Hundred- andI Forty-nine,
and no longer.

II. -And be it enacted, Thati the Fifth; Section of the said first mentioned Act 5th section Act 4,
shall be, and- the saine is hereby revived ; and the Bondi therein required shall be Wm. 4, revived.
given in the manner and under the. conditions and stipulations therein prescribed.

II. And. be it enacted, That hereafter the Dutiés upon all Goods entered for Duties on Goods for
home use, whether on the first entry thereof, or on entry from. the Warehouse, home use to be

shall be paid down by the Importer; or person making the entry thereof, before any a
Permit shall be granted for the Goods contained in such entry.

And whereas it is expedient that greater facilities should be given to Steam
Boats, employed principally in the conveyance of Passengers, and which may also
be laden with Dutiable Goods":

IV. Be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Collector of Impost and Ex.- Reiations for

cise to allow any Steaàn Boats employed regularly in the conveyance of Passen- Goode on board
gers, upon due report of such Boat, to deposit the cargo on board such Boat in- a Passenger stéa
good and sufficient Warehouse, to be provided by the owner or agent of such
Boat, and approved by, the.said Collector; such owner or agent, having first given
general security, by Bond, with two sufficient sureties, for the payment of the fuhl
Duties of Importation on all such Goods as shall at any time be so Warehoused
therein, or for the Exportation thereof; and all Goods so deposited ýshall be deem-
ed and taken to be on board: the Steam Boat in which they were imported, and
shall be subject to the same rules, regulations, restrictions, penalties, and for-
feitures, as if the samne had not been taken out of such Steam Boat ; and the Mas-
ter or Owner of such Steam Boat shall have the sanie lien on the Goods, for freight
or other charges, as if the same had not been deposited in the Warehouse,. but
shall not be entitled to any, rent for the Goods so deposited in such Warehouse-
provided the Owner or, Consignee of such Goodsmake entry of such Goods with-
in!six days from the time of their being so deposited in such Warehouse.

V. And be it'enacted, That the Act passed in the Fourth-Year of the Reign of Act 4, Wm. 4, ex
His said late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled, An Act:for the Warehousing ct ,Vianx
of Goods, except the Twenty-first Clause thereof,. and also except as altered. by 2d e n
the Act hereinafter mentioned, or·by this Act; and also the Act passed in the ued
Eighth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and
amend the Act for the Warehousing of Goods, except the Second Clause or Sec-
tion thereof, and also except as altered by this Act-which Acts will continue in
force until the Thirty-first day of March, in this Year of Our Lord Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty-eight, shall remain thenceforth in operation, and the said Acts,
and-every matter, clause, and thing, therein contained, except as aforesaid, are here-
by further continued until the First-day of April, which will be in theVYear of Our
Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, and no longer.

VI. And be itenacted, That in every case where Goods liable to Duties shall Bond to be given n
be Warehoused in any Warehouse, under and by virtue of any Act of the General "aeGo"d7. Du-
Assembly, the Owner or Importer of such Goods shall give to the Collector of
Iznpost and Excise security inr treble the amount of such Duties, by a Bond, with
two suflicient sureties, by him to be approved, and of the like tenor, in othere res-
pects, with the- Bond. formierly given;and entered:into at the Custom House on
Warehousing the same Goods when chargeable with Imperial Duties ; and such
and thelike entries -certifidates, and proceedings, shall 'be admitted by the said
Collector for' the cancelling the säid Bond, as were formerly required and pre-
scribed for the cancelling of the Bond for-the due Warehousing of the same Goods
at the Custom House.

VIL And be it enacted, That the Act, passedin the Fourth Year of the;Reign Act 4 Wm. 4
of His said late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled, An Act concerning1Goods S an t

exported,

1848:; C.. IIL.



ANNO UNDECIMO VICTORIjE REGINÆ.

exported and for granting Drawbacks, except the Second and Thirty-first Clauses
3rd l1auwi Act,Vic. thereof; and also the Third Clause or Section of the Act, passed in the EighthYear of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the

Act concerning Goods exported and for granting Drawbacks, which will respec-
tively continue in force until the Thirty-first day of March, in this Year of Our
Lord One Thousand Eight Iundred and Forty-eight, except as altered by this
Act, shall remain thenceforth in operation, and the said Act, and clause of an Act,
except as aforesaid, are hereby further continued until the First day of April, which
will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine,
and no longer.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Seventh Clause or Section of the said Act
c first in the last preceding clause mentioned, shall be, and the same is hereby reviv-

cd, and the Bond therein required shall be given in the manner and under the con-
ditions and stipulations therein prescribed.

IX. And be it enacted, That the Act, passed in the Eighth Year of Her present
Âoti 8 & c Ve. Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to amend the Act concerning Duties on Liquors

distilled within this Province ; and also the Act, passed in the Ninth Year of Her
present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend the Act
concerning Duties on Liquors distilled within this Province, and also further to
anend the same, which will respectively continue in force until the Thirty-first day
of March, in this Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fortv-
eight, except as altered by this Act, shall remain thenceforth in operation, and the
said Acts, and every matter, clause, and thing therein contained, except as afore-
said, are hereby further continued until the First day of April, which will be in the
Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, and no longer.

tonLiquor for X. And be it enacted, That at the tiine of making the weekly or other due entry
home use disilled as by Law required for home use, whether upon the first entry thereof or on entry
in Province from the Warehouse, of any Brandy, Gin, Rum, Whiskey, or other Spirituouspej on eut. Liquors, which shall be by any way or method whatsoever manufactured, com-

pounded, extracted, distilled, or made in this Province, the whole Duties payable
thereon shall be paid down in cash, whatever the amount thereof may be.

Aet 4, Wm. 4, Act XI. And be it enacted, That the Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Reigyn., Wz. 4, exccpt of lis said late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for the prevention4th clause, Act ~ . 4 ~ vV, vti cV o., continued. of Smuggling, except as altered by the Acts hereinafter mentioned, or by this Act;
also, the Act passed in the Fifth Year of His said late Majesty's-Reign, entitled,
An Act to continue and amend an Act for the prevention of Smuggling, except
the Fourth Clause or Section thereof, and also except as altered or amended by
the Act hereinafter mentioned, or by this Act ; and also the Act passed in the
Eighth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and
amend the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling, except as altered by this
Act-which Acts will respectively continue in force until the Thirty-first day of
March, in this Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-eight,
shall remain thenceforth in operation, and the said Acts, and every matter; clause,
and thing, therein contained, except as aforesaid, are hereby further continued until
the First day of April, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, and no longer.

ish, 2nih, 21et, 22d, XII. And be it enacted, That the Nineteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-first, Twenty-. rxi cianses of second, and Twenty-third Clauses or Sections of the Act passed in the FourthActd, Wm. 4. con. Year of the Reign of His said late Majesty, William the Fourth, entitled A-.n Act
for the support and regulation of Light Houses, shall be revived, and the said
several Clauses or Sections, and every matter and thing therein contained are
hereby revived and continued in full force and operation until the First day of April,
which vill be in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
fine, and no longer.

XIIL
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ANNO UNDEOIMO ICTORIA REGINE.

XIII. A7nd be it enacted, That all appointrments, regulations, paymeits, and Apointments, e.
other acts, matters, and things whatsoever, made or done in conformity witf Athc tderre
provisions of the;Clauses or Sections of the said last mentioned Act, hereby re- 4, Wm. 4, to be
vived and continued, shall be, and the same are hereby declared valid, effectual
and binding, to all intents and purposes, in the samne manner as if such Clauses o
Sections had been in full force and operation.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the Act passed in the Eighth Year of Her pre- Act 8, Ve as a
sent Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act concerning the support and regulation of ed, continued.

Light Houses, which will continue in opération until the Thirty.first day of March,
in this Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-eight, except
as altered by this Act, shall remain thenceforth in operation, and the said Act, and
every matter, clause, and thing, thereinî contained, except as aforesaid, are hereby
further continued until the First day of April, which will be in the Year of Our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, and no longer.

XV. And be it enacted-,, That the Duties by the said last mentiorred Act imposed, coIIéCtiï bowhere the same under the provisions of such A ct have heretofore been payable to the iniàéd IyA ci
Collector or Sub-Collector of the Customs- at any Port or place, shall hereafter be c.;ertent.
payable-and paid to the Collector of Impost andExcise for such Port or placetor such &c1 &c.
other person as shall by the Governor in Council be appointed for that purpose;
and such Collector of Impost and Excise, or other person so appointed, shall, upon
such payment, being made,i grant a Certificate thereof, in manner in the said last
mentioned.Act prescribed ; and the Officer of the Customs at such Port or place
shall not permit or suffer any Vessel to be cleared out until the Master or Com-
mander, or other person, having charge or command- of such Ship or Vesselb shall
produce such. Certificate of the payment of such Duties.

XVI. .dnd be it enacted, That the Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign Act 4, Wm. 4,
of His said late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for the general re- cept 3rd Clause,
galation of the. Colonial Duties, except the Third Clause or Section thereof, and Vicon u
also, except as alt ered by this Act;; and also the Act passed in the Eighth Year of
Her present ilIajesty's Reign, entitled, Ari Act to continie and amend the Act for
the general regulation of the. Colonial Duties--which Acts will continue in force
until the Thirty-first. day of March, in this!Year of Our Lord One: Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty-eight, shall remain thenceforth in operation, ard the said Acts,
and every matter, clause, and thing, therein- contained, except as aforesid, are
hereby farther continuedi until the First day of Aprrl, which will be in the Year of,
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, and no longer.

XVIL .rnd be it enacted, That ail' Reports, Entries, Clearances', Bnds, Pro- Reporte, Entries,
visions,. mattersi and: things5 whatsoever which uider or in pursua11ce of the pro- howtone made.
visions of the Imperial Actsr for regulating the Trade of the British Possessions
abroad, shall heretofore have been, made, done,_ or performed, by, to, or before any
Officer of Her Majesty's: Custors, whereithe:same also by any Act relating -to -the
Colonial Revenue mayý have: heen.trequireddto be done before -any Officer of the
Colonial. Revenue, shall be îade. done, and performed, by delivering to such)
Officer of the- Colonial Revenuea D' plicat- Entry, Paper;, Bondè Document, or
Writingý in the same form, and signed by the saMie parties, as have, been in use, amd
heretofore required.tobé'made, done, or signedy before- such Officýer of the« as-
toms: Provided,- that it shail be lawful for the, Governor in Councileto dispense Proviso.
with the delivery of such:Duplicate Entry;. Paper; Bond, Documene, or Writing;
in; cases where the same shal be found burthensomeand/not requisite for the carry-
ing out. of the Revenue Laws.

XVIII. .1nd be it enacted, That in ail:clase where Bonds shll hatre been takeWncustzr. to:n
att anyCustom. House iwithin:this Province r. any purpose what.soeverin relation r
to any Goodsýimported, or'brought inton this FProvice,. where spcWBonds shatly puren e
under any Act of this Province iW force at.the timeof the.ýpassing4hered havebeen

declared
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declared a security for the payment of any Colonial Duties chargeable on such
Goods, or for the due exportation thereof, or for any other purpose in relation
thereto, and shall remain and continue at the time of this Act coming into opera-
tion as such security, all such Bonds shall remain and be subsisting securities for
the payment of such Colonial Duties, or for other the purposes for which they may
have been declared securities by any such Provincial Act; and that notwithstand-
ing the repeal or expiration of such Act; and the Officer of the Customs in whose
possession any such Bonds may be, shall not cancel or deliver up the same until
eatisfied by the Certificate or Permit of the Collector of Impost and Excise, that
the purposes for which they have been respectively declared securities by such
Provincial Acts, have been satisfied.

If Entdes or Clear. XIX. And be it enacted, That if the Entry or Clearance of any Vessel hereto-
ances dispensed fore required to be made at any Custom House within this Province shal be dis-

°i7th , pensed with, then all and sinrular the duties and powers by any Act of this Pro-
on col. of I'npost vince imposed or conferred on the Collector or Sub-Collector ofthe Customs at
and £CS. any such Port or place shall be performed by, and are hereby conferred upon the

Collector of Impost and Excise for the same Port or place, in the same manner as
if lie had been originally named in any such Act, instead of such Collector or Sub-
Collector of the Customs.

Governor in Council XX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council,
to appoint ware- from time to time, to make and establish by Proclamation in the Royal Gazette,
ktiona tÎeÙr r. such and so many Warehouses as shall be thought necessary for the free warehous-

ing and securing of Goods therein, under and for the purposes of all or any of the
Acts of this Province relating to the Warehousing of Goods, for any purpose what-
soever; and such Warehouses so appointed shall, from the timé in any such Pro-
clamation named, stand in the place and stead of any Qtueen's Warehouse, where-
ever under any such Act of the Province, such Goods shall be required to be
warehoused in a Queen's Warehouse; and all Goods warehoused therein, shall be
stowed, secured, and visited, under, and. in all respects be subject to the like
rules and regulations as Goods liable to Imperial Duties have heretofore been under
and subject to when warehoused in any Queen's Warehouse, subject nevertheless
to such alterations, and such other and further regulations as may be deemed re-.
quisite by the Governor in Council.

To appoint fznpost XXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council,
and Excise Otf- from time to time, to appoint such and so many additional Officers, in or under theImpost and Excise Department, in any Port or place within this Province, as

shall, in consequence of the repeal of the Imperial Duties theretofore payable within
the same, be deemed necessary for the due security of the Colonial Revenue, and
for the prevention of Fraud in relation thereto-and such Officers shal be paid by

ate of Payment. Warrant on the Treasury at such rates as shall be fixed by the Governor in Coun-
cil ; and the Governor in Council shall also have full power and authority, fron

Reatins for En time to time, to make all such regulations in reference to the Entry or Clearancetries, Clearances,c
&e., C. of any Vessel, or the discharging or lading on board of any Cargo, or the impor-

tation, exportation, or warehousing of any Goods or otherwise, in relation to any
Goods imported or brought into this Province, as may, in consequence of the pas-
sage of the Act for the repeal:of the said Imperial Duties, or any change in the
Customs Establishment of this Province consequent thereon, be deemed necessary
for the protection of the Colonial Revenue, and the prevention of Fraud.

And for the further prevention of any unforeseen difficulty that may occur in the
collection or securing of the Colonial Revenue, in consequence of the passage of
the Act repealing the said Imperial Duties:

ro mai lo XXII. Be it enacted, That the Governor in Council. shall be, and he is hereby
nec.esfiry forpo- invested with full power and autfhority to make and establish all such other and

ne. further regulations as may be found necessary for the security and protection of
the

C.ý IH. 1848.
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the Colonial Revenuein the same.manner, andito the'same extert, as-if the makingof the particular regulations so. required had been specifically athorized hereby.
XXIII. .And be it enacted, That on, from; and after the Thirty-first day 0f CommencementMarch, in this Year of Our lord One;Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-eight, duration ofA t.

this Act shall come into operàtion, and every Act, Matter, Regulation, Proclama-
tion, Proceeding, or thingý hatsoever, previously had; made, or done hereunder,
(the previous making and doing of which is hereby authorized), shal come into
force and operation, and the same shall respectively remain and continue in force
until the First day of April, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, and no longer.

CAP IV.
An Act to postpone the next Term, and Sittings for Trial

thereafter, of the Supreme Court at Halifax.
(Passed the 3rd dy ofAlpril, 1848.)

E it enacted, by te Lieutenant- Gove rnor, Council, and Assembly, That the Next Easter Te
next ensuing Easter Term of the Supreme Court, àt Haifax, shallcommence spreme Cour o

and be held on the Second Tuesday of April:in this reésent year, and the Sittings for commence 2nd
PT .1 b ýrTuesday April,Trial thereafter shall coinience and ëbe held on the Fourth Tuesday f April in Sittinge, 4h Tues.

this present year, instead of the times, by Law pi-escbed terefoir, resDective
IL, A.fnd be it enacted, That al Writs Process, Rc gnizances, CUomplaints, Return of Write, & o.

or other proceedings whatsoever,which are nov'or shall be madë returnable to &c., ana appear-b ax -r at th iti, tè ance of parties,the said next Term of the'Supreme Coùrt at-Halifx, or at the Sittings thiereafter, &c.1 &c.
respectively, shall be returned, and held and deemedo"be returnable,"on the res-
pective days hereby appointed for such Term and Sittings respectively ; and ail
parties, witnesses, officers, and persons, who are summoned or bound to appear
at the said Term or Sittings respectively, shall be held and obliged to appear at
such Term and Sittings *rèspectively, atthe days on which such Term and Sittings
are hereby respectively directed to be held.

CAP V.

An Act in relation to Distilleries, and the Exportation of
Distilled Liquors.

(Passed the 80th dayof March 1848.)
E it ehacted, by the Lieutenant- overnor, Ciurcil, and .dssembly, That Up?01 Drawback on Expor
the Exportation from this Provitice of any Rum, componded, extracted - tation of Ru dis-

tied, or made within the same, 'nd which may have bée duly warehoused there- d in
in the person so exporting the sanie, shal be entitled, upon the Certifitcae of the
Collector of Impost and Excise for the Port for-which the same shall be shipped,
to receive from the Provincial Treasury at anîd after the rate of Twvopence Half-
penny sterling, per Gallon for every Gallon of Run s exported, to be paid by
Warrant, to be drawn inothe uual manner: Provided always, that no Collector Provie.
of Impost and Excise shall grant such Certificateunil al' the requisites of the
Law corierning the Warehousing of Goods, and the eiortation thereof fomWare-
house have beèen fnlly complièd ith, nd thé Cer ificate and other papersby Law

required,

- -
.................. - . . -...............................
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Commencement and
durtion r Act.

required, in order to the obtaining of Drawbacks, shall have been obtained and
delivered in manner practised in ordinary cases of Drawbacks.

IL ând be it enacted, That this Act shall commence and be in operation on,
from, and after, the Thirty-first day of March iinI this Year of'Our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty-eight, and shall continue in force until the First
day of April, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Forty-nine, and no longer.

CAP. Vi.
An Act to amend the Act for granting Duties of Impost

for the support of Her Majesty's Government within
this Province.

(Passed the 30th day of March, 1848.)
Confectionar-r, Sy- BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That on,

rup,. &c., from, and after, the Thirty-first day of March, in this present Year of Our
n of r Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-eight, a Duty of Fifteen Pounds,

for every hundred pounds of the value thereof, shal.1 be levied, collected, and paid,
on all Confectionary, Syrups, and Articles man.ufactured from Sugar, imported by
any ways or means into this Province, -in lieu of the Duty of Five Pounds per
centum, which, by the Act passed in this, present Session, entitled, 'An Act for
granting Duties of Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Government within
this Province,' will become due and payable theron.

Duration ofAct. II »Iind be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
First day of April, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty-nine, and no longer.

Act 10, Vic., amend-
ed and continued
it>r 3 years.

Alteration of North
Limits under Act,
continued.

Duration of Act.

CAP. VII.

An Act to continue and amend the Act to prevent Ob-
structions to the Ferry across the Harbor of Halifax.

(Passed the 2st day of March, 1848.)
BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the

Act passed in the Tenth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An
Act to prevent Obstructions to the Ferry across the Harbor of Halifax,' and every
matter, clause, and thing, therein contained, except as amended by this Act, shall
be continued, and the same, except as aforesaid, are hereby continued for Three
Years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Il. 2nd be it enacted, That instead of the Limits to the Northward mentioned
and prescribed in the Second Section of the said Act hereby continued and amend-
ed, the Limits substituted therefor on the Northera. side shall hereafter be as fl-
lows,, that is to say : within a line drawn from the North-eastern corner of the
Steam Boat Dock towards the West end of Boggs.Street.. (so. called), in- Dart-
mouth, and. extending from the said starting point into the Harbor of Ialifax. to a
Buoy to be placed at the. distance of One Hundred and Fifty Yards froim the East
end of Bauer's Wharf (so called), in the same manner, to and for all intents and
purposes whatsoever,. as if such line had been originally ir serted. as' the Northern
Boundary of such Limits in the said' Second Section.

IIl. And be it. enacted, .-That thisAct shall continue and be in. force for Tiree
Years, and thence to the. end.of thel then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.
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CAP. VIII.
An Act to amend the Act further to improve the Admi-

nistration of the Law.
(Passed the 2lst day of .March, 1848.

E it cnacted, by the Lieutenant- Goverhor, Council, and Jssembly, That itAt Sittings, aflershall be lawful for the Chief Justice, and other Judges of the Supreme Court, TernJudgesto
on the last day of each of the Sittings of the said Supreme Court, appointed to be
held at Halifax under and by virtue of the Aet passed in the last Session of the e s.General Assembly, entitled, ' An Act further to improve the Administration of theLaw,' to give Judgment in and on all Cases, Special Verdicts, and Rules, pre-viously argued before them, and to make and pass such Rules as may be necessary
to carry the same into effect-which said Rules shall have the same force and ope-
ration as if the same had been made and passed during any of the Terms of the
said Supreme Court, appointed by the said Act hereby amended, to be held atHalifax.

IL ndbeienacted, That at the said respective Sittings the Judges of the To gve Judgicnt in
Supreme Court, or any one or more of themi, presidin'g'at such respective Sittings, Criinal Cases.
shahg have power, and are hereby authorised, to give Judgment in ail Criminal
Cases tried at such respective Sittings, in ske manner as the saidtJudges are Tmow
by Law autliorised, or have been accustomed to do at the Terms of the said Su-
preme Court : Provided, that in any case where necessary the Presiding Judge if
he thinks fit, nay respite the Judgment to be given therein, and refer the matter to
be determined by the said Supreme Court at Halifax, where Judgment shall be
given, and sentence pronounced, and punishment awarded, or otherwise, as the case
may require.

III. And be it enacted, That in all Cases prosecuted in the County of Halifax To hold Trials andunder any of the Absconding Debtors' Acts, the trial and assessment of damages assess damuges
thereon shall be had and made at the Sittings next after the third Term from the Debtor& Acts.
commencement of the Suit, unless further continued for cause, as required by said
Acts ; and Judgments thereon shall be entered as of the next precedino Term in
like manner as directed in the Civil Causes tried at such Sittings.

IV. Adnd be it enacted, ,rhat when notice of Judgment as in cases of Nonsuit To .- der Judgmentshas been or shall be' duly given, the Judges on the last day of said Sittings where an case of Non-
any Cause ought to have been tried, pursuant'to such notice, shal have power to
order Judgment as in case of Nonsuit to be entered as of the last preceding Term,
or to give further time for the trial of the issue, as justice may require.

V. .dnd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful to take and discharge Recognizan- Recognizances to ba
ces, and to put in and perfect Bail at any of said Sittings, in all Causes when the taken and dis.
rules of practice will permit the same, in the same way and manner, and under the iii aad perfectcd
same rules and regulations as may be done in Term and that it shall bé lawful during Sittings,

for the Chief Justice, or any Judge as aforesaid, presiding at such Sittings, to
make any rules or orders relating to said Recognizances or Bail, or to take off any
Judgment by default marked for the want thereof, and to pass rules in respect
thereof, i every repect as the same can be dorie in Term.

VI. 1nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Chief Justice and Judges Jud ctograntaueof the said Supreme Court, on the last day of said Sittings respectively, to grant r Commissions,
any Rule for the issuing of Commissions, or the examination of Witnesses, in any &C., at sitting.
Cause pending in said Supreme Codrt, as now permitted by the Acts made or
passed in such behalf-the same in every respect as if the application had been made
therefor in Term, or to any of said Judges at Chambers.

S CAP%
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CAP. IX.

In Act to regulate the Importation of Books, and 1ô
protect the British Author.
(Passed thc 21st day of March, 1848.)

Pre.anbie. jHEREAS, in consequence of the passage of the Act of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, made in the Tenth and Eleventh Years of 1-1er Majesty's Reign, en-

titled, c An Act to amend the Law relating to the protection in the Colonies of
Works entitled to protection in the United Kingdom,' it is expedient to legislate
on the Law of Copyright :

Books, except Re- I. De it enacted, by the Lietenant-GoverTor, Couicil, and Assembly, That
prints of Bitish froin and after the time when this Act shall go into operation, it shall be lawfulworks protected alo n rmwasee
by Imperial Copy- tO impOrt all Books of whatsoever nature or kind, and from whatsoever Country

,rigt Laws. to b the same shall be imported, save and except the Reprints of any Books first com-
posed, written, or published, in Great Britain, and protected at the time thereof
by the Laws of Copyright, passed by hie Imperial Parliament, now in force, and
as hereafter provided, and that the said Books, save and except the Reprints, as
aforesaid, shall be admitted into this Province duty free.

Reprints of Books Il. And be it enacted, That on the importation of any Reprint of any Book
°rotected b Copy- or Review, bound, or in covers, of whatsoever nature or kind the same'may berigflit La%,%- to orntueo yb

an advoloreimdluty first composed, written, or publ~ished, in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
o a !e~r cent. Ireland, and protected at the f.ime of importation by the Acts of the Imperial Par-

liament, to inforce the Law of Copyright, whether imported from the United
States, or other Foreign Countries, there shall be paid an ad valoremn duty on the

Not ic applv to reri- bona fide price of such Reprints, of Twenty per cent..: Provided always, that
odicah ccntaining said duty shall not be paid on Newspapers, or other regular Periodicals, eontaining
il Cxtracts fi extracts only fron said Books or Reviews, as aforesaid ; and after collection by

the proper Officers, the said duty shall be paid into the Treasury, and then remit-
ted by the Governor to the Commissioners of Customs at London, with a detailed
account thereof, at least once a year, in order that the said duty may be duly paid

Application ofDuties over to the registered Proprietor of the Copyright of said Books or Reviews,
Proviso respectively : Pro vided always, that before the Reprint of any Book or Review,

be made liable to such ad valoremn duty, as aforesaid, the said Book or Review
shall have been duly registered according to the provisions of the Imperial Act,
made in the Fifth and Sixth Years of Fier Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act to
amend the Law of Copyright.'

enalties .rinfringe- III. And be it enacted, That after this Act shall go into operation, it shall not
ment or Act. be lawful for any person to import, or bring, or cause to be imported, or brought,

into this Province, for use, sale, or hire, any Reprint referred to in the said fore-
going Clause, and therein and thereby made liable to Duty, contrary to the true
intent and meaning of this Act, or knowingly, to sell, publish, or expose to sale, or
let to hire, or have in his possession, for use, sale or hire, any such Reprint and

Recoverv r Ponal- every such Reprint, so imported, or brought, sold, published, or exposed to sale,
sies, and applica- shall be forfeited and sold, one half the proceeds thereof to be applied to the
use of the Officers of Customs or Excise, seizing the same, and the other
half to the registered Proprietor of the Copyright of the Book from which such
Reprint is made ; and further-every person so offending, being duly convicted
thereof, before any two Justices of the Peace in the County where the seizure is
made, which said Justices are hereby empowered to try the saie according to the
form of the Acts provided in ordinary cases of debt, shall, for every such offence,
forfeit the sur of Five Pounds, and double the value of every copy of such Re-
print which he shall so import, or cause to-be'imported, irito this Province; or shall
knowingly, sell, publish, or expose to sale, or let to hire, or shall have in his pos-

session
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session for sale or hire, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this Act, TwoPounds thereof, to the use of such Officers of Customs, or Excise, and the remain-der ofsuch penalty shall be paid into the Treasury, and reînitted t the use oftheProprietor of the Copyright, in the :way .and manner as in the second foregoingClause of this Act is provided.
IV. Jlnd be it enacted, That at the time of the entry of any Reprint of any Reprints tobestanipBook or Review, as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Officers passing such Re- ed on entry.prnt,.to stamp the same, and the Collector of Excise at Halifax shaI1.furnish to

the several Officers who inay require the same, the form of stamps necessary forsuch service;
V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not go into force, or operation, untilSependingClause.Her Majesty's assent be signified hereto.

CAP. X.
An Act additional to the Act for regulating the Dart-

mouth Common.
(Passed the 21st day of March, 1848.)

W NHE RE A S, in a recént search fo'Mines and Mineras a larg excavation Preamble.has been made on the South Western part of the Common at Dartmouth,and a Spring having been struck, the saine is constantly filled with water, and theuse thereof might be advantageously disposed of for the irnprovement of the re-mainder of the said Common:
I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Govemor, Council, à nd Assenbly, That Trustees tit shallibe lawful for the Trustees of the said Commorn, from timt time, to dis- cavation

pose of the said Excavation or Pit, and the use of the water thérein being, to anyperson or· Body Corporate who may wish to procuré the same, for. any term notexceeding Twenty-one years, with liberty to the Lessée to carry any Pipes that maybe required for the purpose of conducting such water from the said Pit, across,over, under, and throu gh, any other portion of the said Common, and to make and
execute Leases to the purchasers thereof in conformity with the terms agreed upon.«i. Andbe it enacted, That ail Monies received by the said Trustees! underthis AppicationAct, after deductirgthe necessary expenses of making such sales, shall e applied srece
to the improvement of the remainder of the said Common, and of the Road leadingthrough the same.

III. .And be it enacted, That it shall bé lawful for the Comnmissionrs of Streets coinrs. oMfor the Town of Dartmouth, and they are hereby empowered, if they shal. see fit o Pernit
so to do, to permit any such Lessee as aforesaid, to Iay down, and place i, or along, ,or under, the side walks of the Streets and Highways. under their jurisdiction suchPipes as may be required to carry away- the water fron the said:Pit,, and'for thatpurpose to open up the said side walks upon such termÉs, and under such restric-tions, as may be agreed upon : Provided always, that all trenches opened for therpurpose aforesaid, sha1 be closed with ail convenient speed after the laying downof such Pipes.

lease Ex-&c.

of Mo-
ived under

f Streets
laying of

c.
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CAP. XI.

An Act .to Incorporate the Navigation and Commercial
Company of Liverpool, Nova-Scotia.

(Passe J the 21st day of March, 1848.)
Wai HEREAS, the persons hereinafter named have, with others, formed a Co-

partnership for the purpose of carrying on Trade and Navigation, and Ship
Building, in and from the Township of Liverpool, in Queen's County:

The Navigation and I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That Na-
Commercial Co' thaniel Minard, William Ford, Edward H. Freeman, George W. Freeman, Charles

o-°Âo Ico Harlow, William H. Freeman, Lewis Freeman, Isaac Freeman, Charles M. Ford,
Lewis Knaut, William S. Minard, and all and every such other persons as now
are, or shall from time to time become, Co-partners and Proprietors in the Com-
pany, and undertaking hereby established, and their respective successors, execu-
tors, administrators, and assigns, shall henceforth be, and they are hereby united
into a Company, and declared to be one Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of
'The Navigation and Commercial Company of Liverpool, Nova-Scotia;' and by
that name shall have succession, and a Common Seal, with power from time to time
to elect and choose a President and other Officers; and by that name also shall and
may sue, and be sued, plead, and be impleaded at Law, or in Equity ; and shall
by that name be capable, authorized and empowered, to purchase, have, hold, re-
ceive, possess, and enjoy, Lands, Messuages, Houses, Stores, Wharves, Heredita-
ments, and Real Estate, within this Province, either in fee simple, or for term of
life or lives, or years, or in any other manner, but not exceeding in value Three
Thousand Pounds-and likewise, Monies, Securities for Money, Ships, Vessels,
Goods, Chattels, Effects, and other things of whatsoever kind or quality ; and shall
by that name, and in their Corporate capacity, be capable, authorized, and em-
powered, to grant, sel], assign, mortgage, or otherwise dispose of all, or any part
of such Real and Personal Estate and Property, as aforesaid, as to the said Com-
pany shall seem meet, and at their free will and pleasure.

Capit1, share. Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Company
tranfer thtereof, shall consist of Ten Thousand Pounds, to be divided into Sixty-four Shares of
&C. One Hundred and Fifty-six Pounds Five Shillings each, which shall be numbered

frorn Number One to Number Sixty-four, in regular succession, and shall be trans-
ferable and conveyed according to the rules and regulations of the said Company,
to be made, passed, and established by the said Company, and the said Shares
shall be deemed to be personal Estate to all intents and purposes.

Rezistry of nanes of III. nd be it enacted, That the names of all the Members of the said Corpo-
Menbers, their ration, and the number of Shares owned by them respectively, shall be registered

re and tran in the Office of the Registrar of Deeds in Queen's County ; and that no transfer
of any Share in the said Corporation shall be final and effectual until the Certifi-
cate thereof shall have been registered in the said Office, to the end that it nay be
known by the public who are the persons composing the said Corporation.

Not:o reîease pre. IV. P-ovided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall ex-
s liabilities of tend, or be construed to extend, to relieve or discharge the said Corporation, or any

of the present or future proprietors or holders of Shares in the said Company, from
any responsibility, contract, duty, or obligation, to which by Law such proprietors
or holders of Shares now are, or at any time hereafter may be, or would have been
subject or liable, had not this Act been passed, as between such Company and any
other party.

Duration of Act. V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Seven
Years from the passing thereof, unless the said Corporation shall be sooner dis-
solved by the major part of the said Company, and no longer.

CAP.
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CAP. XII.
Act in fu-the"arn dment ofthe Act corieeni he

performance of Statute Labor on Highways.
(Passed the 21st day of Jfarch, 1848.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and âssembly, That in
the County of Richinond, instead of the time prescribed in and by the

Twelfth Seçion of the Act passed ir- the Seventh Year of Her presente Majesty's
Reign, entitled, An Act relative to the performance of Statute Labor. on High-
ways;' thé time Within which the Statùte Labor shall herèafter be performed in
each and every District of the said County of Richmond, shall be between the
First day of May and the Fifteenth day of October, in each and every year.

Statute Labour, Cy.
Richmond.

CAP. XIII.
An' Act further to amend the Act for the Summary Trial

of Actions before Justices of the Peace.
(Passed the 21st day of March, 1848.)

1 ~H1IEREAS, it is provided in and by the First Section of the Act passed in rcambe
thé Fifth Year of Her present Majesty's. Reign, entitled, 'An Act for the

Summtary Trial óf Aètion'sbefore Justices of the Pace,' that the decision given in
any cause thereunder tried before a Justice or Justices ofthe Peace shal b without

ppeal, unless the whole deaing or cause of Action sha'l amount to Twenty Shil-lings ; and suchlimitation of th rightof appeal in. some instances, woks injus-
tice, and should; herefore, be dipensed with

I Be it enacted, by thé Lietttenan.t7 Governor, Gotncil, and Assenbly That i Appeal of Aeton not
ail Actions hereafter brought 'before any Justice of the Peace, under the prisions aIour Twey
ofthe saidahereinbefore mentioned Act, either party, Plaintiff or Defendiant, if dis-
satisfied with thé decision of the Justice before whom the same shal betied, y
appeap therefromn n ithsianding the whole dealing or cause of Ation may not
aiount to Twenty Shillings, subject neverthéless, to all -other corditions and re-
st itions in and by suchAct iniposed on the party appealing thereu'nde-and al
sucli appeals shallbe conducted, tried, and adjudicated upon, in the same manneras if no limitation of the right of appeal had beén insrted in such ts.

fIL 'And be it enacted, That this Act shaif cèntinuè and be i. forde 'for One Duration of Act.
Year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of thé General Asembly.

CAP. XIV.

An Act in further amendment of the Act for the encou-
ragement of hools

(P assedè th -2ls 1~ o Mrh 1848.)
BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor oincil, anJassembly, That a o-

n untary Assessmentunder and. in conformity'withithe provisions ofthe Forty-
third Section.of the, Act passedin the EightheYear.of Her-Majestysi <Reign entitled, ' An Act for the encouragement f Schoo1s,' may. rnade forhe prchase

4 of

A..es6ment for build-
ing Schol, &C._

An
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of Land whereon to erect a School House, or for the building, repairing, or sus-
taining of School Houses, as weIl as in favor of Schools, in the sane nanner as
if such objects had been expressed in the said Section.

CAP. XV.
An Act to set off a part of the Township of Shelburne

as a separate District for the support of the Poor.
(Passed the 21st day of March, IS48.)

.stab1ishinent Of' B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, (nd Asemby, T hat all
Lock's Island Po-)r that part of the Townsihip of Shelburne, lying between Jordan River and
District, Township the Queen's County Line, and known as the Eastern District of such Township,
of Shelburne. shall be, and the saie is hereby set off and established as a separate District for

the support of the Poor within the same, fron and after the time hereby established,
by the naie of the Lock's Island Poor District.

Il. And be it enacted, That at the next General Sessions of the Peace in and
Gener.a Sessions to for the County of Shelburne, to be held at Shelburne, in the said County, on the

apportion Paupers Monday preceding the First Wednesday of October next, it shall be lawful for the
Tonsh- Justices attending thereat, to ascertain the number of Paupers then chargeable on

the Township of Shelburne-and also to ascertain the amount of Rates. for the
support of said Paupers, and by order to be made at sucli General Sessions, to
direct that the said Lock's Island Poor District shall bear such proportion of the
whole charges and expenses of all the Paupers then chargeable on the said Town-
ship of Shelburne, as to the said Justices rnay appear equitable and just; and that

e no from and after the said order shall have been so made as aforesaid, the expenses of
the Paupers who shall becorne chargeable to the said Township shall be defrayed
by the District in which such Paupers shall have gained a residence--and there-
fore it shall be lawful for the Inhabitants residing within the limits of the said new
District hereby established, to hold a Public Meeting in some central and conve-
nient place on the Fourth londay in September, in every Year, and to then appoint
Three Assessors of Poor Rates for the said District, and Three Freeholders, who
shall respectively possess at least as inuch Property, Real and.Personal, as they
are appointed to collect, who shall act as Collectors of Poor Rates, and who shall
pay the ionies by them collected to the Overseers of the Poor for the said Dis-
trict, and that at such Public Meeting the said Inhabitants shall vote such sum of
money as may be required. for the support of the Poor of the said District.

III. And be it enacted, That at the usual time for the appointing of Town Offi
andDistrict Crk. cers, in and for the said Township of Shelburne, it shall be lawful for the Grand

Jury to nominate Four persons, Two of whom shall be appointed by the Sessions
to act as Overseers of the Poor, and, Two persons, one of whom shall be appointed
to act as District Clerk, in and for the said new District.

Orders relative toex- IV. And bc it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Justices in their General
penses of Paupers. Sessions of the Peace, to be held at Shelburne annually, or whenever occasion shall

require, to modify, alter, and make anew their order in relation to the expenses of
the Paupers at the time of making their first order chargeable on the whole Town-
ship, in order to the more equal distribution of such expenses, which may be ren-
dered necessary in consequence of any increase or diminution thereof.

Piot to arect rates, V. And be it enaeted, That all Rates-, Assessments, Suits or Actions, now com-
&c.,already nade*. menced; pending, madeor done, maybe prosecuted4levied and clected in! the

same way and ianner as'if this Act had not been passed
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Anfd whereeas, it might be convenient that the sarne ersons should act as Ass.-
sors and Col!lectors of County as well as of Poor Rates witîiri the said iew -
trict

VI. Be it enacted, That upon any Presentment being hereafter riade for Côuntyparposes, at the Court of General Sessions of the Pëace, to be held at Shelbüffiúon the Monday preceding the First Wednesday of October, in every Year, the Jus-
tices present thereat shail determine and appoint the proportion of the aniount thee.:of which shall be borne by, and assessed upon, the inhabitants of the said Lock's
Island Poor District; and shall, upori Presentment bèirg mnade by the Grand Juy,
as usual im such cases, appoint Three Assessors of such. Count i- Rates s to beborne by the Inhabitants of such District.-and also uponi the like Presentmieit,
Three Freeholders of such District as Collectors of suchl County Rates, Who shall
respectively act as Assessors and Collectors of County Rates within the said Dis--
triet, and shal in all respects be governed by the Laws in relation to the assessidig
and collecting of County Rates in general, and shall in like rhanner *be notified
and sworn into office, and act, and have the like powers, and be subject to the
same penalties, as are by Law conferred upon other Assessors and Collectors of
County Rates, or to which they are subject or fiable.

Assesâmcftt on Dis-
trict-appointment
o® Assessors and
collectors, &c.

CAP. XVI.

An Act concerning the Acts relating to Highways,
Roads, and Bridges.

(PasseJ the S0th day of .March, 1848.)
HEREAS, under the authority of the several Acts made and passed relatirto Highways, Roads, and Bridges, some Counties have drawn from the Pr6-

vincial Treasury large sums of noney, for -damiagès oh the running out of New
Roads, and alteration of Old Roads: .And whereas; doubts have arisen whether
monies may not be drawn from the Treasury for those uses -nder the said Adts,
for other Roads thar those specified and enumeratëd in the Act passed in the FifthYear of Her present Majesty's Rèign entitled, 'An Act in addition to, rid aend-
Urent of, the Acts relating to Highways, Roads, and Bridges and the Act passed
in the Terth Year of Her Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act in further a'ddition
to the, Act relating to Righways, Roads, and Bridges:'

L Be it therefore enaàcted, by the Lieutenant- Governor Crui, a ssb onie to be
drawn for damagtsThat from and after the' passirig of this Act, no imonies shall be drawn froux t but on Roads

Provincial Treasury iunder the said Acts, or any of them, for daniages on xthe ruù- ntned.
ning out or comnpletion of any New Road, or alteration of any Oldone, other than
on the Roads named and specified in the said two hast meintioned Acts.

CAP. XVII.
An Act to continue the Acts for granting Duties on Li-

censes for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and Sles
by Aution, in Hâlifax.

(Passedi the 3oth Jay:of .Marchf184.)
it énactët;db f1ët iê e antWðrvrnor, Cou*ci dM JIssealtft Thatiî

kct' passedin te' Seventh"¥er öfëRTeigrilof His làt'é Mafésty 1Èr~ Wile
kam
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liam-the Fourth, entitled, An. Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the- Sale of

aterd, Ar-ta 2 &-, Spirituous, Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, in Halifax, except as .aitered or
6. Vie. continued. anended by the Acts hereinafter mentioned ; also the Act passed in the Second

Year -of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An Act to
continue and alter the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spiritu-
ous Liquors, and for Sales: by Auction, in Halifax, except as altered or amended by
the Act hereinafter mentioned ; and also the Act passedin the Sixth Year of Ber

present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and amnend the Acts for
granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and Sales by Auc-
tion, in Halifax-which-said several Acts will continue in force until the Thirtv-
first day of March, in this Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Forty-eight, shall remain thenceforth in operation, and the said several Acts, and
every.matter, clause, and thing, therein contained, except as before excepted, are
hereby respectively further continued until the First day of April, which will be
in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, and no
longer.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act in relation to a certain Road in Aylesford and
appropriations therefor.

(Passed the 30th day of March, 1848.)

HEREAS, a Petition, numerously signed by the Inliabitants ofAylesforc, in
King's County, was presented to the Court of General Sessions of thePeace

for that County, praying for an alteration in the Road leading past Thonias Wel-
ton's, William Morton's, and others in that Township. ; and thereupon the said
Court of Sessions appointed certain Commissioners under the Law to report upon
the propriety of making such alteration, and to agree with the Proprietors of Lands
through which such alteration would pass, as to the amount of Dainages to be by
them received : And whereas, in consequence of one of the Owners refusing, to
receive the sum agreed upon by such Commissioners as a Comnittee, as, compen-
sation for his Land, the Sheriff of said County was directed upon two several oc-
casions'to ascertain by a Jury what compensation in the premises should be paid
to. the said Owner : dnd whereas, the said Court of Sessions, upori. the Report of
the Sheriff and Jury being submitted to them, refused to confiri the same, and in
consequence thereof, the Inhabitants of Aylesford are deprived of the benefit of such
alteration, which it is highly desirable should be made : And whereas, the sum of
Thirty-five Pounds, in the Year of Our Lord One 'housand Eight Hundred and
Forty-five, and the further sum of Twenty-five Pounds Sixtecti Shillings and
Eight Pence, in the Year One Thousand Eight H-undred and Forty-six, were by
Law appropriated for the purpose of making the alteration aloresaid, but in conse-
quence of the refusal of the Court of Sessions to confirn the proceedings of the
said Sheriff and Jury as aforesaid, the said several sums remain unapplied, and
inder tie peculiar circuinstances- of the case, and from a consideration of the great

benefit that would ensùe from such alteration being made, it is advisable to appro-
priate a portion of the said sums for payment ofdamages to Owners ofLand
through which such alteration may pass.

ArLrations to bk I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, CoÜncil, and Assembly, That in
case the several Owners of Lands through which, the said proposed alteratipn ill
passi shall assent to receive, as compensation therefor, the daninge.s agreed. uponI

by

;È î~ î
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by the Committee appoirited, as aforesaid, it shall be lawful to apply the said seve-
ral sums so appropriated, as aforesaid, to the payment of such compensation thus
agreed upon, as well as for other purposes connected with the alteration of the
said Road.

Il. Jnd be it enacted, That should any of the parties, through whose Land the
said alteration is required to pass, refuse to take the damages awarded by the said maes awarded,
Committee, then the Commissioner shall be empowered to proceed as the, Lawr CommisLi
directs in cases where alterations are required on the Great. Roads, and it shall be rcts.
lawful to apply such amount of said sums so appropriated, as aforesaid, in pay-
ment of damages as nay be assessed therefor.

CAP. XIX.

An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned,
for the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty-eight, and for other
purposes.

(Passed the Il th day of J1pril, 1848.)
MAY IT PLEASE YoUR ExCELLENCY-

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the House of Assembly of Her
Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granted to
Her Majesty, and for supplying the exigencies of Her Majesty's Government, do
humbly beseech that it may be enacted: and

I. Be it cnacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and 2ssembly, That by
or out of the Monies which now are, or from time to time shall be, or remain in senibly.
the Public Treasury of this, Province, there shall be paid the sum of Two Hun-
dred Pounds to the Speaker of the House of Assembly, in full for bis Salary as
Speaker, for the present year.

And a further sum atthe rate, during his continuance in Office, of Six Hundred r001. Treuurer.
Pounds to the Treasurer of the Province, for his Salary, and as Comptroller and
Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu of all contingent expenses, for the sanie
year.

And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds to the Clerk of the House of As- 2001. Cierk of As-
sembly, for his services for the saine year. soms

And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to the Chaplain of the House of As- 2al. choplain.sembly, for bis services during the present Session.
And a further sum of One. Hundred Pounds to the Clerk Assistant of the House 1001. Clork Assistantof Assembly, for his services for the same Session. of Assonbiy.
And a further sum of Fifty Pounds to Peter Spearwater, for bis services as ol. Sergeant atSergeant at Arms to the House of Assembly, for the same Session. Arms.
And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to Joseph W. Quinan, for bis services as 01. Assistant Ser-

Assistant Sergeant at Arms to the House of Assembly, for the sanie, Session. eant at Arms.
And a Further sum of Forty Pounds to the Messenger of the Governor, and 40l. Messenger of

the Executive and Legislative Councils, for the present year. Governor.

And a further sumof Thirty Pounds, to John. Fitzgerald, for his services as 301. John Fitzgerald.
Messenger to the House of Assembly duringthe present Session.

And a further sum. of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds to the Cashier f the 250o. Clerk of Trea
Savings' Bank, and.First Clerk of the .'Eeasury for his services for the present 
year.

5 And
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601. Clerk of Board And a further sum of Sixty Pounds to. the Clerk of the Board of Revenue, for
oRevenue. his services for the present year.

2001. Ctngcr an And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds to the Guager and Wergher for
the Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of Halifax, for his services for
the present year.

'100. ProofOfficer. And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds to the Proof Officer at Halifax, for
his services in that capacity for the present year, and in lieu of all contingent ex-
penses connected therewith.

Allrvance to Extra And a further sun, to be paid on the Certificate of the Board of Revenue, at
wters. the rate of Seven Shillings and Six Pence per day, to such persons as shall be

employed, during the present ycar, by the Collector of Impost and Excise for the
District of Halifax, as Extra Waiters for the Port of Halifax-Five Shillings per
day to such Extra Waiters when unemployed, and at the rate of Five Shillings
per day to temporary Waiters.

601. Keeper of As- And a further sum of Sixty Pounds'to the Keeper of the Assembly House, and
senibly. CounCil Chamber, and Law Library, for the present year.

nw.-Transient And a further sum of One Thousand Tlree -Iundred and Fifty Pounds for the
Poor. support of the Transient Poor, for the present year-to be paid to the Commis-

sioners of the Poor at Halifax.
100l. Sable Island. And a further su[m of Four Hundred Pounds to the Commissioners of Sable

Island, for the support of that Establishment for the present year.
201. E. Crovre. And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to Ednund Crowell, to enable him to

keep up his Establishment at Seal Island for the relief of Shipwrecked Mariners,
for the present year.

201. J. Wickins. And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to Joseph Wickins, of Mud Islands, to
enable him to keep a suitable Boat and Man at that place to assist Shipwrecked
Seamen.

501. Guvsboro'ugh And a further suin of Fifty Pounds to such person as will run a proper Packet
Packet. between Guysborough and Arichat, touching occasionally at Fox Island and Can-

so, under the regulation of the General Sessions of the Peace for the County of
Guysborough -to be paid upon the Certificate of such Sesssions that such Packet
has been properly kept and run during the present year--provided that the Judges
of the Suprene Court shall be taken without charge (if required) from Guysbo-
rough to Arichat, and from Arichat to Guysborough, on their Circuit to Cape-
Breton; and that the said Packet shall also carry the Mail between Guysborough
and Arichat, if required.

201. W. weeks. And a further sum of Twenty Pôunds to W. Weeks, or any person who will run
a Packet Boat between the Bay of Verte and Prince Edward Island, when it shall
be made satisfactorily to appear to the Goverrnor in Council that such Packet Boat
has been run agreeably to such regulations as may be established by the Justices,
in their Sessions, for the County of Cumberland.

0W Ferrv Co. Hants. And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to aid the Inhabitants of Douglas, at the
mouth of the River Shubenacadie, in supporting a suitable Boat or Scow to run
between Londonderry and that place--the said Boat or Scow to be run under the
regulations of the General Sessions for the County of Hants-to be paid upon
Certificate from three Justices of the Peace, residing in Douglas, that said Boat
lias been running at least twice a week for Six Months, to their satisfaction, under
the regulations aforesaid.

30. Ferry Co. Cape- And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to aid the Inhabitants of Cape-Breton in
Breton" supporting a suitable Boat or Scow to run between McMillan's Point, in Cape-

Breton, and Auld's Cove, in the County of Sydney-the said Boat or Scow to le
placed under the regulation of the General Sessions for the County of Inverness.

101. each Ferrymen And a further sum of Ten Pounds, each, to the two Licensed Ferrymen at the
Co. Colchester. mouth of the Shubenacadie, in the Counties of Colchester and Hants, for the

transportation

C. XIX.
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transportation of Horses and Carriages across that River-the same to be paid onthe Certificate of the General or Special Sessions of each County, respectively,
that such Ferry has been0 duly attended, and proper Boats procured and used.

And a further sum, of Fifteen Pounds to John Pernette and Charles Pernette, ià.J. & c.Perntte.for keeping up the Ferry over LaHave River.
And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Cornelius Craig, to enable him to keep up 1o0. c. craig.his Ferry, across the Narrows, at the entrance of Sable River, in the County ofShelburne.
And a further sum of Ten Pounds to John Carter, to enable him to run a suit- 101. J. Cartable Ferry Boat or Scow between his Landing, on the Western side of the Gut ofCanso, and David McPherson's, on the Eastern side thereof-the said Ferry Boator Scow to be run under the regulations of the General Sessions for the County ofGuysborough.
And a further sum of Ten Pounds to the Ferryman on the Eastern side of the I Ferrvman GutofGut of Canso, to enable him to run a suitable Ferry Boat or Scow between John CCarter's Landing on the Western side of said Gut, and David McPherson's on theEastern side thereof-the said Ferry Boat or Scow to be run under the regulationsof the General Sessions for the County of Richmond.
And a further sumi of Ten Pounds each, to such persons as sha I respectively 20L. Ferry Port L'-keep up a Ferry at the mouth of the Harbor of Port L'Herbert, provided a Boat Herberi.

be kept to convcy: Horses and Cattle across said Harbor-said. sum to he paidupon the Certificate of two Justices of the Peace for the County of Shelburneresiding nearest the said Ferry.
And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Duncan McPhee, to enable him to main- 1 D b

tain a Ferry between Low Point ,and the Sydney Mines, at the mouth of Spanish
River, in the County of Cape-Breton-to be paid on the Certificate of three Jus-tices of the Peace for the County of Cape-Breton, that he has faithfully discharged
the duties assigned to bim, by the General Sessions of the Peace for the said
County.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds to William Cunningham and John ]51. Cunninham &Knowles, or such other persons as shall keep a Ferry across the Narrows of the Kao
Passage between Cape Sable Island and the Main-such persons being furnished
with suitable Boats for the accommodation of Passengers-to be paid on the Cer-
tificate of two Justices of the Peace residing in the Township of Barrington, that
the said services have been performed for the present year.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds to aid in maintaining a Ferry, during the i5 Ferry Arnhert.present year between Amberst and Minudie-such Ferry to be under the regula-
tion of the General Sessions for the County of Cuixberland, and the foregoing sum
to be paid on their Certificate that the same has been conducted to their satisfaction.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds each to the two Licensed Ferrymen at the 201. Ferry Co. Rich-Mouth of the Grandique River, in the County of Richmond-to be paid by War- mond.
rant from the Governor, upon certificate of the Court of «eneral Sessions of the
Peace for that County that the work has been faithfully performed, and the public
properly accommodated.

And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to the Coinmissioners of the Poor in 251. schiooi in Poo-Halifax, to defray the expense.of continuing the School in the Poor House for the House
present year, for the benefit oforphans and poor children in that Establishment.

And a further sum of Fifty Ponnds to Doctor Grigor and his Associate, in aid 5ol. Hx. Dispensary.of the Halifax Dispensary for the present year-provided that they keep, during the
year, a sufficient quantity of Vaccine Matter.

And such further sum, at the disposal of the Governor, as will su:ffice to defray 151. Mail Route Ca.the additional expense which may be incurred by abolishing the present Mail Route Hant.
from Terfry's to Maitland, tand establishing instead thereoftwo liies, the first start-ing from Mr. Parker's Office, at Shabenacadie, and runningthence to Maitland,

and
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and thence by Noel, Gore, and Nine Mile River; back to Mr. Parker's the se-
cond commencing at the Scotch Village, in Newport, and running thence up the
Kennebec Road to the Gore, in Douglas-thence by the Gore to Upper Rawdon-
thence by Lower Rawdon to Woodruff's Corner, and thence back to Scotch Vil-

lage-provided the additional expense do not exceed Fifteen Pounds

-51. Mail Route C And such further suni, at the disposal of the Governor, as will suffice, instead of
ehester and Curu keeping up the present Mail Route fron Truro to Wallace, passing through Tata-
herland magouche, to establish, in lieu thereof, two separate Routes, that is to say : one

going direct from Truro to Tatamagouche, the Mail to be delivered on the North
side 'of the French River; and the other commencing at Londonderry, and going
thence by the Wallace River, and through Wallace to Pugwash-provided the
whole expense of both Routes do lot exceed Seventy-five Pounds.

7. Mail Route Co And such further sum, at the disposal of the Governor, as will suffice to cover
shelburne any further expenditure which may be caused by the change of the Route of the

Courier from Dunlop's to Locke's Island, in the County of Shelburne, whereby
such Courier, instead of following the Road now pursued, shall go into Lewis,
Head, or Little Harbor, both going to and returning from Lock's Island-provided
the extra expense do not exceed Five Pounds.

211. Mail Route Co. And such further sum, at the disposal of the Governor, as will suffice to establish
of rictvm. a Weekly Mail from New Glasgow by the Glen Road to Webster's, and thence by

the Blue Mountains to the Garden of Eden, returning (as soon as the state of the
Road will permit) by the new Road from William Ross' by the Marsh-provided
the saine do not exceed Twenty Pounds.

10.1. Mail Route v. And such further sum, at the disposal of the Governor, as will suffice to extend
Kingr's. the Post at present running through Cornwallis, from the Western part thereof,

along the North Mountain and by the back Road to the County Line-provided
the sarme do not exceed Ten Pounds.

201. Mail Route old And such further sum, at the disposal of the Governor, as will suffice to establish
Chester Road a Weekly Mail on the old Post Line of Road between Chester and Windsor

-provided the same do not exceed Twenty Pounds.
5. Mail Route Co. And such further sum, at the disposal of the Governor, as will suffice to establish
lictou. a Weekly Mail at Barney's River, in the County of Pictou, commencng at Donald

Murray's, and proceeding thence up the West side ofthe River to some convenient
place at the head thereof, thence running on to the East Branch.and coming down
the East side of the River to the place of beginning-provided that the same do not
exceed Fifteen Pounds.

Wav Omlice Mahone And such further sum, at the disposal of the Governor, as will suffice to defray
lav. the expense of establishing and maintaining a Way Office at Mahone Bay.

-V. M. walsh. And a further sum of Four Pounds to Maurice Walsh, for conveying the Mails

over the Ferry at Pugwash during the last year.
61. R. Mc.Nutt And a further sum of Six Pounds to Robert McNutt, for carrying the Mails over

the Ferry at River Philip during the last year.
Extension of Mail And such further sum at the disposal of the Governor, as will suffice, in addition

Rnute Co. Pic to the sum already paid, to extend the Route of the Mail Courier at present esta-
blished between New Glasgow and Holmes', to Fraser's Mills, the whole of such
Route having been first offered for public competition.

-20l. Mail E. 11ede- And such further sun, at the disposal of the Governor, as will suffice to establish
que, &c. a Weekly Mail between Little Bedeque and Whycocomagh-provided the same do

not exceed Twenty Pounds.
V. l%. Mail Route And such further sum, at the disposal of the Governor, as will suffice to esta-

Queenc Go. blish and maintain a Weekly Mail from Brookfield to Caledonia Corner and Har-
mony-provided the same do not exceed Seven Pounds and Ten Shillings.

101. Mail Route Co. And such further suin, at the disposal of the Governor, as will suffice to defray
Richmond the expense of keeping up a Weekly Mail between L'Ardoise and Grand River-

provided the same do not exceed Ten Pounds. And
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And a further sum of Ten Pounds, at the disposal of the Governor, to xtendRoute C.the Line of Post Communication, at present, established, from Guysborough to Guysborouo.
Country Harbor, thence to. the Forks of Saint Mary's.

And a further sum of Two Pounds and Ten Shillings to Edward J. Whitman 2 . Ms. E. J. & w.
and William Whitman, amount of Duties on Flour lost at sea. wa tman

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to John Keith, in full of bis: claim for return ioi. j. Keith.of Duties on two puncheons of Rum, totally lost by leakage in the Warehouse.And a further sun of Four Pounds Four Shillings and Seven Pence to the 4l.4s. . Cornwal
Cornwallis Agricultural Society, being return of Duties on A-gricultural Imple- ASociety
ments nported by them.

And a further sum of Forty-five .Pounds Four Shillings and Three Pence to 451. 4s. 3. J. R. Pa-J. R. Patillo, drawback of Duties on Pork exported. to.
And a further sum of Forty-five Pounds to Bowden B. Oxley, in full, in addition 4:3. n.. os.Oey.to bis Salary as Clerk to the Board of Revenue, for past services.
And a further sum of Sixty Pounds to Robert Stone, for bis services as Reve-601. R. Stone.nue Officer at Wilmot.
And a further sum of Nine Pounds to John Givan, as remuneration for bis ser- 9. J. Givan.vices as Seizmng Officer at Givan Wharf, Cornwallis, for the last two years.
And a further sum of Forty-two Pounds Five Shillings and Two Pence to 421. 5s. 2d. J. New-

Joshua Newton, Esquire, Sub-Collector of Custoins at Liverpool, being amount ton.
paid into Treasury on Flour seized by him and condemned and- sold-such! mountto be by him distributed amongst the several owners of the Flour seized, in rate-able proportions, according to the quantity owned by each individual, exceptinz
Lothrop Dogget.

And a further sum of One Pound Eight Shillings and Nine Pence to George Il.8s. 9d. G. E.
E. Jean, being amount overpaid by him into the Treasury in One Thousand EightHundred and Forty-seven.

And a further suin of Five Pounds Twelve Shillings and Eight Pence to the si. 12s.sl. Lunen-Trustees of the Lunenburg Academy, being return of Duties upon Apparatus im br "^acmy
ported for the use of the said Academy.

And a further sum of Eleven Pounds Twelve Shillings and One Penny to Joln 12. e.Id. J. L.L. Tremain, Esquire, Sub-Collector of Customns at Port Hood. T
And a further suin of Seven Pounds. and Ten Shillings to Domiçique Bou- 71. 10s. D. Boudreau.

dreau, of Tusket Ledge, in full for bis services in securing a Foreign vessel and
cargo, subsequently condemned in the Vice Admiralty Court at Halifax.

And a further sum of Fourteen Pounds and Sixteen Shillings to Mayhew Beck- 141-l16s. M. Beck-
with and John C. Hall, Esquires, being-.amount expended under their direction witI and J. C.Hall.

to prevent the destruction of the Hall's Harbor Breakwater.
And a further sum of Thirty Pounds at the disposal of the Governor,· to aid in 301. Breakwater Yar-the erection of a Breakwater at Green Cove, Beaver River, County of Yarmouth- nouth.

to be drawn and applied for that purpose when it shall appear to the satisfaction of
the Governor in Council, that the sum of Ninety Pounds has been subscribed by
the inhabitants and expended on such Breakwater, and that the site thereof bas
been conveyed for the use of the public.

And a further sum of Sixty Pounds at the disposal of the Governor, to aid in the 601. Breakvater
completion of the Breakwater at Aylesford-to be drawn and applied for that pur- Aviesrora.
pose, when it shal appear to .the satisfaction of the Governor in Council, that the
sum of One H'undred and Eighty Pounds bas been subscribed by the inhabitants,
and expended on such Breakwater, and that the site thereof has been conveyed for
the use of the public.

And a further suai of Fifteen Pounds at the disposal of the Governor, to aid in 151. Buoys, Arichat
the placing of Buoys in Arichat Harbor---to be drawn and applied for that purpose Harbor.
when it shallîbe rnade satisfactorily to appearo-the G6vernor in Council, that the
inhabitants have raised by subscription and expended a like sun in the undertaking.

6 And
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151. E. Frost. And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds to Eunice Frost, of Argyle, for damages
sustained by her on account of a Road passing through her lands.

321. 10s. S. Donovan. And a further sum of Thirty-two Pounds and Ten Shillings to Simon Donovan,

Esquire, Twelve Pounds and Ten Shillings of this sum being in full for his ser-
vices and expenses incurred as a Commissioner appointed by the Government to in-
vestigate the Accounts connected with the " Maria," and the remaining sum of
Twenty Pounds, in full for his expenses incurred in attending before a Committee
of the House of Assembly.

121. 1os. C. F. H.- And a further sum of Twelve Pounds and Ten Shillings to C. F. Harrington,
lm Esquire, in full for expenses incurred and services rendered by him as Commis-

sioner appointed by Government to investigate the Accounts connected with the
"Maria."

1051. Dr. Madden And a further sum of One Hundred and Five Pounds, in equal proportions of
and others. Thirty-five Pounds each, to Doctors Madden and the Messrs. Fixott, of Arichat,

in full for their Medical attendance on the Passengers and Crew of the Barque
" Maria" ; and the further sum of Fifty-eight Pounds Seven Shillings and Three
Pence, in full for Medicines furnished to the said Passengers- and Crew ; making
altogether One Hundred and Sixty-three Pounds Seven Shillings and Three Pence.

101. Dr. Fixott. And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Doctor Charles Fixott, of Arichat, iu full

for his services in visiting wrecked Passengers at Framboise, in September last.
31. 10l. N. H-. Mar- And a further sum of Three Pounds and Ten Shillings to N. H. Martin, Esquire,

tin. to reimburse him for expenses incurred in visiting the " Maria," wrecked at Fram-

boise.
41. H. McEachern. And a further sum of Four Pounds to Hugh McEachran, in full for the price of

his Vessel employed by N. H. Martin, Esqr., in visiting the wreck of the ".Maria."
3181. 16s. Id. Tran- And a further sum of Three Bundred and Eighteen Pounds Sixteen Shillings

aentapers. and One Penny to defray the several amounts following, pursuant to the Report of

the Committee on the subject of expenses incurred for the support of Transient
Paupers, that is to say :
To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Granville, £4 10 0

John D. Putnam, of Pugwash, for attendance and supplies to an
Insane Pauper, 4 12 6

William Watt, for expenses incurred on a Transient Pauper in 1846, 6 7 Il
The Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Granville, for a

Transient Pauper more than 100 years of age, 13 0 0
The Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Argyle, for expenses

incurred in confining and keeping a Lunatic who had escaped
from the Halifax Poor Asylum, 15 0 0

The Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Falmouth-
£3 0 0

Dr. Fraser, 4 5 6

7 5 6
The Overseers of the Poor of Saint Mary's, County of Guysboro', 4 2 0
Doctor Tupper for attendance on Paupers and Indians at Fort

Laurence, 3 0 0
The Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Lunen-

burg, £7 0 0
Dr. Culpepper, 4 17 6

Il 17 6

Doctor Forbes, of Liverpool, 4 0 0
The Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Horton-

To pay Elijah Parker's Bill, £4 2 6
Joshua Reid's " 2 5 0

To
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To pay Dr. Fitch's Bill 250
826ý

To Doctor Tupper, Health Offlicer, Amherst, for support and Medical
attendance to Paupers, in connection with the Board of Health, 4 13 10

J. P Watson for support of a Transient Pauper at Annapolis. 7 O 0
The Overseers of the Poor for Dorchester, County of Sydney, 21 6 1
R. & J. Mulhall, for passage of Shipwrecked Seamen

from the Island of Tobago to Liverpool, N. S., £17 10 0
For Governor of Tobago's Certificate, 2 6 Il

___ .__19 16 il
The Overseers of the Poor for the first section of the Township of

Pictou, 52 15 0
The Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Guysborough, 21 4 6
The Overseers ofthe Poor for the Township of Sydney, C. B., 9 0
The Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Windsor-

For Dr. Pyke's Bill, £4 5 9
For William Maxner, 2 13. 0
For E. MacNamara, 1 10 0

-- 89
Doctor Fox, under direction of Overséers of the

Poor for the Township of Guysborough, 5 17 6
Do. do. Board of Health, 7 0 0

______12 17 6
Doctor Carritt, for attendance on Transient Paupers in Township

of Melford, County of Guysborough, 12 10 O
Williamn Smith, Overseer of Poor, Pugwash, for charges of an In-

sane Pauper, 300
The Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Melford--

For James McNair's Bill, £4 0 0
R. Pendergast, 4 0 0
passage of two Passengers, 2 0 0

Beck's Bill, 5 17 0
- 15 17 0

The. Overs.eers. of the Poor for the Township of Truro, 109 7

£318 16 1
And a further sum, of Ten Pounds at the; disposai of the Governor, to be applil9d 101 Jane Bolnan.

towards defraying the expense of removing Jane.Bolinan, a blind child from an
Asylum in the, TUnited States to her friends.

And a further s., of Twenty Pounds at the disposai of the Go'vernior, to bLI 201. Jbohnz Campbell.
applied téowards -defraying the expense- of removing two deaf and dumb: Boys-, the
children of John Campbell of Saint Paul's, from an Asylum in the United States
to their friends -in this Country.

And a further surn of Fifteen Pounds at, the' disposai of. the- Govern ori,. ro be ap'- 1,51. Jaines Stephenst.
plied'towards defrayingý, the expense'of reémovîng a deaf 'and dumfb' Boy, 1the son, of
James Stephens of Horton,, from an Asylum. in Scotland to, his friends in this
Country.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds at the disposai: of the Governor, to be. applied ioi. James Auison.
towards- defraying the expense of removing- a d.eaf and dumb ÏBoy, the. son of James
Allison of Windsor,, from, an Asylum iný the,,United States to bis.friends in this
Counàtry. î

And a further s um of Fifty Pounds to Jacob. Miler, for his .servic.es as Quaran-'501. J. Miler.
tine Officer in the Harbor of H aifa-x during -the pa st year.

And
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601. J. Skinner. And a further sum of Sixty Pounds to James Skinner, of. Pietou, in full, of bis
claim connected with the use of bis flouse and Farm for certain persois infected
with SmaIl Fox.

10291. 9s. Board of And a further sum of One Thousand and Twenty-nine Pounds and Nine Shi1-
Heath.lings at the disposai of the Governor, to, repay certain expenses incurred'by .the

Bard eof aealth at .alifax during the. astyear.
2001. Dr. Hoffmian, And a further sum of Tvo Hundred Pounds to Doctor Lloffman-and thefur-

1801. J. C. Hume. ther sum of One undred and Eighty Pounds to Doctor James C. Hume, for
their services as Health Officers at Halifax'durin(; the last year.:

1451. Dr. Anderson And a further sum of Sixty Pounds to DoctJ Anderson-and the further sum
and others. of Sixty Pounds to Doctor Johnson-and the further sum of Twenty-five Pounds

to Doctor W. Cooke, ail of Pictou, for their attendance and services on and con-
nected with, sick Emnigrants during the past year.

231. Dr. Hoffman. And a further sum of Five Pounds and ren Shillings to Doctor Hoffman, for
his attendance on sick Emigrants su ffering under Small Fox, at the request of the
M.ayor of the City of I-alifax-and also the further surn of Seventeen Pounds and
Ten Shillings for his services as Health Oficer in going on board Ships of War
last year.

5B9Li.. 3d. Board And a further sum of Five Hundred and Eighty-nine Pounds One Shilling and
of H-ealth, Pictou.

Heath Pctu.Three Pence at the disposai of the Governor, to, repay certain expenses incurred
by the Board of Heahth at Pictou during thie last year.

251. Overseers of And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to the Overseers of the Poor for the
Poor, Liverpool. Township of Liverpool, in full, for expenses incurred under their direction in cer-

tain cases of Small Fox during the-last year.
351. 10d. Board of And a further sum of Thirty-five Pounds and Ton Pence to the Board of Health

H ealth, Yarmouth. at Yarmouth, in full for expenses incurred in cases of Small Fox there-Twenty
Pounds thereof to be paid hy them to Doctor H. G. Farish.

181. Dr. Dennison. And a further sum of Eiahteen Pounds to Doctor William Dennison, of New-
port, in full for his attendanbce on certain sick Emnigrants during the last year.

501. Jas. Campbell. And a further sum of Fifty Iounds to James Campbell, formerly Teacher in the
Arichat Acadeniy, in full for his services in that capacity.

151. S. Donoian. And a further sum of ifteen Pounds to Simon Donovan, Seizing Oflicer at
Arichat, for bis services, and expenses incurred in proceeding from Arichat to
Guysboroug , in relation to sundry Goods irregularl imported dring the last year.

J001. Postal Coilis- And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds at the disposai of the Governor, to
defray the expense incurred in the execution of the Com aission issued b the Go-
vernor-General on the subjet ofadopting an uniforin postal arrangement trough-
out British Amnemica.

151. Wido of D. And a further suim of Fifteen Pounds at the disposai ofthe Governor, to be paid
to the Widow of Donald Moon, late Light fouse Keeper at Saint PauloIsiands
tho ost his life in attenpting to save two men who had drifted fro te sland in
a boat.

nected withm sick Emigrants dingr the atyear.

And a further sufiveond and Tn nd Five Hundred and Seventy-
two Pounds, currency, at the disposai of the Governor, to enable h m to defray the
expense of the Custois Establishment up to fthe tue when their Accounts can be
fTnally closei with the Province.

And a further sum of Ninety-nine Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Six Pene at.
the disposai of die Governor, for the purpose of defraying that aount over-exend-
cd by the Government during the last year for the benefit ofthe Inians.

15D". 5s. i India.. And a further sum of Eightecn Pounds Five Shillings and Ten Pence at the dis-
posai of the Governor, to pay the fol exwinse amounts for attendance upon, an su-
plics furnished to Indians during the last year-that is to sa

To Doctor Willobischiiaf Liverpool, £5f N e
Doctor amnilton, of Cornwailis, 5 the ay O

To
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To Doctor James Fraser Forbes, of Liverpool £5 0 0The Overseers of the Poor, Liverpool, 2 1 10William Scott & Co., 1 4 0

£18 5 10
And a further sum of Fifty Pounds at the disposal of the Govrnor, to be ex- 501. Gexsboro'pended under the direction of the Commissioners of Light Houses, towards keepinga Light in the Beacon at Guysborough for the present year-provided that thisGrant shall not in any manner be considered as authorizing the erection of aKeeper's House.
And a further sum of Twenty-seven Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Eleven Penceto John C. Hall, Esquire, to defray the followinc charges connected with Prov in-cial Horse ' Norfolk,' viz

Messrs. Hall, Wilkins, and Thorne, for excess of expense of keep-ng Horse, £22 9 8Do. for expenses of articles for Horse, 4 7 9To pay A. Knight's Bill, 0 17 6

£27 14 Il
And a further sum of Eighteen Pounds Two Shillings and Nine Pence to Regi- 2is3. 2s. O. R. B.nald B. Porter, Esquire, in full of bis Account for charges connected with Provin- Porter.

cial Horse ' Norfolk.'
And a further sum of Six Pounds and Three Shillings to Hiram Hyde, for keep- 6!. 3s. H. Hyde.ing the Provincial Horse ' Norfolk,' up to the Tenth day of April in this presentyear.
And a further sum of Three Pounds Three Shillings and Seven Pence to David 31. 3.7d D.LeBlanc, being amount paid into the Treasury from a seizure of Rum made by LeBlanc.

Simon Donovan, Seizing Officer at Arichat, from said LeBlanc.
And a further sum of One Hundred and Eighty-seven Pounds Three Sh«illings 1871. 3s. 2d. wreckedand Two Pence at the disposal of the Governor, to cover that ainount advanced Passengers.

for certain expenses incurred for the transportation and relief of Wrecked Pas-sengers.
And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds each to John Gibbs and John Jen- 251. each, J. Gibbs,nings, as old and faithful servants of the House of Assembly. and J. JenningS.
And a further sum of Seventeen Pounds Eight Shillings and Seven Pence to 171. 8s. 7d. Gossip&Gossip & Coade, being balance of their Account for Printing, agairst the Pro- Coade.

visional Committee of the Halifax and Quebec Railway.
And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Donald Urquhart, in full for bis services, 101. D. Urquhart.and to pay all Accounts connected with the running of the Lines; of certain Elec-

toral Districts in the County of Colchester, under the direction of the Surveyor-
General, during the last year.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Lemuel Morehouse, Mail Courier be- 101. Mail Digby andtween Digby and Brier Island, to enable him to pay for the cnveyance of the Brier Island.
Mail across Petit and Grand Passage for the last year.

And a further sun of Five Pounds to the Overseers of the Poor for Upper Mus- 51. Overseers Poor,quodoboit-pursuant to the prayer of their Petition presented last Session. U. Musquodobo
And a further sum of Twenty Pounds Sixteen Shillings and Nine Pence to 201. 16s. 9d. Battcry

James Johnson, to repay that amount expended in the support and preservation of to"
the Battery at Pictou-to be paid when the Accounts therefor are certified as cor-
rect by three Justices of the Peace for the County of Pictou.

And the following sums, that is to say : the sum of One Thousand.Three 11un- Roads and Bridges-
dred and Eighty Pounds allotted for the service of Roads and.Bridgjes in, the Coun- 13801. Cy. Invernes.
ty of Inverness-and the sum of One Thousand -Fougr Hundred and Sixty ounds

7 allotted
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14601. Cy. Pictou. alloted for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Pictou, at the

disposal of the Governor, to be respectively expended in the said services.
10001. Cy. Yar- And a further sum of One Thousand Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges

mouth. in the County of Yarmouth, to be applied and expended agreeably to a Resolution
of the House of Assembly, passed on the Eighth day of April, in this Year of Our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-eight, and agreed to by the Legis-
lative Council.

10001. Cv. Shel- And a further sum of One Thousand Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges
burne. in the County of Shelburne, to be applied and expended as last aforesaid.

10001. Cy. Digby. And a further sum of One Thousand Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges
in the County of Digby, to be applied and expended as last aforesaid.

10001. Cy. Sydney. And a further sum of One Thousand Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges
in the County of Sydney, to be applied and expended as last aforesaid.

1000*. Cy. Guysbo- And a further sum of One Thousand Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges
in the County of Guysborough, to be applied and expended as last aforesaid.

10001. Cy. Queens And a further sum of One Thousand Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges
in the County of Queen's County, to be applied and expended as last aforesaid.

Mond.C And a further sum of One Thousand Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges
id the County of Richmond, to be applied and expended as last aforesaid.

15201. Cy. Halifax. And a further sum of One Thousand Five lundred and Twenty Pounds for the
several Roads and Bridges in the County of Halifax, to be applied and expended
as last aforesaid.

1400!. Cy. Hants. And a further sum of One Thousand and Four Hundred Pounds for the several
Roads and Bridges in the County of Hants, to be applied and expended as liast
aforesaid.

14601. Cy. Cape Bre- And a further sum of One Thousand Four Hundred and Sixty Pounds for the
t°"· several Roads and Bridges in the County of Cape-Breton, to be applied and ex-

pended as last aforesaid.
11001. Cy. King's. And a further sum of One Thousand and One Hundred Pounds for the several

Roads and Bridges in the County of King's County, to be applied and expended
as last aforesaid.

1200l. Cy. Colches- And a further sum of One Thousand and Two Hundred Pounds for the several
ter Roads and Bridges in the County of Colchester, to be applied and expended as

last aforesaid.
12001. Cv. Cumber. And a further sum of One Thousand and Two Hundred Pounds for the several

land. Roads and Bridges in the County of Cumberland, to be applied and expended as

12401. Cy. Lunen-
burg.

1040. Cy. Annapo-
Es.

Great Roads 7.5001.

last aforesaid.
And a further sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and Forty Pounds for the

several Roads and Bridges in the County of Lunenburg, to be applied and expend-
ed as last aforesaid.

And a further sum of One Thousand and Forty Pounds for the several Roads
and Bridges in the County of Annapolis, to be applied and expended as last afore-
said.

And a further sum of Seven Thousand and Five Hundred Pounds for the ser-
vice of the Great Roads in the present year, to be applied as follows, that is say:

County of Halifax, £1000-viz:
On the Main Road East from Dartmouth, £250 0 0

towards Guysboro', 200 0 0
Chester, 100' 0 0

c " ccTruro, 250 0 0
Windsor, 200 0 0

County of Colchester, £500-viz
Hants County Line to Polly's, including repairs of Bridge,
Polly's to Truro, including Truro Bridge,

75 0 0
90 0 0

To
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To build Salmon River Bridge, and to pay Archibald for-
Timber,

From J. Dickson's to the Pictou Line,
To repair Slack's Causeway,

complete Folly Hill alteration, and to pay Morrison and
for Timber when Vouchers are produced

From J. N. Spencer's to Cumberland County Line,
To improve the new Tatamagouche Road,

County of Cumberland £450-viz
Alteration at Birch Hill,

Wallace Bridge,
County of Hants, £575-viz:

To complete alteration at Fitzmaurice s,
From County Line to Uniacke Gate,

Uniacke Gate to B. Sweet's,
Benoni Sweet's to Wm. Edwards', St. Croix,Shaw's to Horton Line, New Road,

For Eastern Road through Hants County, towards Truro,
County of King's County, £400-viz:

From Falmouth Line to Dimock's, Lower Horton,
To complete Bridge across the Gaspereaux,
From Dimock's to Kentville,

Kentville to .Aylesford Line,
Through Aylesford,

Annapolis County, £400-viz:
For the Bridgetown Bridge,

" Bridge between t unty Line and Bridgetown,
From Jacob Chipman's to Bruce's Bridge,*
For Causeway near Court House, Annapolis,

Bridge at Cook's, at Clements,
the Deep Brook Bridge,

From Moose River to Guinea Bridge,
" Guinea Bridge to Hessian Line,

For the Hill on the East side of Bear River,
Count.y of Digby, £ 3 00 -viz:

For Sissiboo Bridge,
For Môntegan Bridge,
From Comeau's Cove to Cheticamp,

Gilbert's Cove to Church Hill,
For Hill West side of Smelt Brook,
From Bear River Ferry to Smith's Cove
For Bear River Bridge,

Yarmouth County, £300-viz
From Beaver River to Milton,

" Moody's Corner to Gowen's Corner,
"Vickary's to Ballam's,
Ballam's to Tusket Village, and to repair Tusket Brid
Lent's Corner to Joshua Porter's,,

To. repair Dike Road at A.bram's River,
From Joshua Porter's to George Frost's, and to repair Argyl

George Frost's to Head of Pubnico,
To repair Bridge at Pubnico Head, near Heslins
Fron Walter Larkins' to Barrington Line,

securin

ICorbet

£100

25

t
65
10

100

275
175

200
60
80
75
60

100

150
75
55
70
50

0
Oý
0

01

0

O 0

0
0
0

0'
0

0

0
0

0

0'

200 0
25 0
10 0
15 0
12 10
12 10
10 0
10 0
5 0

200 0
13 0
20 0
15 0 1
12 0
10 0 i
30 0 i

, 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0

ge 250 0
30 0 0
25 0 0

e Bridge, 75 0 0
250 0
100 0
40 0 0

Shelburne
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Shelburne County, £300-viz:
Fromn Sable River to Jordan River, £80 0 0

Jordan River to Shelburne, 30 0 0

From Shelburne to Clyde, 90 0 0

For Barrington Bridge, 50 0 0

From Barrington to Yarmouth Line, 50 0 0
Pictou County, £550-viz :

From County Line to Ten Mile House, 125 0 0
" Ten Mile House to Town of Pictou, and to include the

alteration, 225 0 0
Towards completing the Road from New Glasgow to Merigomishe, 100 0 0
For completing the Road at Merigonishe from R. Copeland's to

Huggin's Gut-if the whole suin not required, then the over-
plus to be expended on the Road at the Lower End of M eri-
gomishe, from Henderson's, 100 0 0

Sydney County, £300-viz :
From Antigonishe to the Gut of Canso, 250 0 0

cc Ditto to County Line, Marshy Hope, 50 0 0

Guysborough County, £300-viz:
To complete the Section of New Eastern Road from Mallen's Cove

to John Cook's, 200 0 0
" aid in rebuilding ]Bridge at Forks, St. Mary's, 100 0 0
Richmond County, £300-viz :

From Line between Inverness and Richmond to Cape-Breton Coun-
ty Line, 250 0 0

Grandique to Arichat, 50 0 0
Inverness County, £475-viz

For Main Post Road from Ship Harbor to Margaree, 475 0 0
County of Cape-Breton, £475-viz:

From the County Line, Gut of Canso, to Sydney-thence to Sydney
Mines, and thence to Boularderie, 475 0 0

Lunenburg County, 575-viz :
From Herbert's Cove to Chester-thence to Lunenburgh-thence to

La Have Ferry, and thence to Queen's County Line, 275 O O
cMahone Bay to Bridgewater, 300 O O
Queen's County, £300-viz :

From Mill's Village to Halfway Hill, near Herring Cove, 50. O
" Herring Cove towards Halfway Hill, 5000
c Herring Cove to William Dean's, 20 O O
c Liverpool to first Beach Hill, 75 0 0

first Beach Hill to second Beach Hil, 15 O 0
c second Beach Hill to Broad River, 15 O O

Broad River to Port Matoon, 25 O O
Port Matoon to Port Jolly, 25 O O
Port Jolly to Shelburne County Line, 25 O O

1001. to buy Seed
for distribution.

Proix°.

£7,500 0 0

And a further sum of One Thousand and Seven Hundred Pounds at the dis-
posal of the Governor, to be placed in sums of One Hundred Pounds for each
County, in the hands of Commissioners in the Ceunty, to be appointed by the Go-
vernor in Council, and which sum shall be by them laid out in the purchase of
Seed, where absolutely required, for distribution among the poorer classes: Pro-
vided always, that if such Commissioners so appointed in any County shall report:
that no sum, or a less amount, is required for such purpose, then the said- suni -of

One
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One Lundred Pounds, or any balance thereof, not so required, shall be appliedby the Governor in Council, for the service of the Roads and Bridges in suchCount..
And a further sum, not exceeding Five Hundred and Ten Pounds, at the dis- 510 to aid inposal of the Governor, to aid in the erection of Oat Mills and Kilns in the differ- c 0.ent Counties during the present year : Provided that no greater arount than proviso.Thiry Pounds be allowed for any one County-that no person who bas heretoforereceived aid for such purpose, shall be entitled to any participation in the Grant-that no more than Fifteen Pounds he applied in aid of any one Oat Mill and Kilnand onliy to that amount in cases where the Kiln is at least fourteen feet in dia-meter-that no aid be granted where the Kiln shall not be eleven feet in diameterand only Ten Pounds where such Kiln shall be eleven feet but not fourteen feet indiamcter-and that no sum shall be paid hereunder until it shall appear by Certifi-cate, to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council, that the Oat Mill and Kilnfor which any such Grant may be claimed arc ready to be put in operation-whichCertificate shall also state the diameter of the Kiln, and that the person c!aimiaid bas never before received any Grant for that purpose.
And a further sun of Two Hundred Pounds, at the disposal of the Governor, 200. Mail betweento compensate some person for carrying the Mails between Annapolis, Digby, Und anaolis, N B

Saint John, New Brunswick, at least once in aci week--provided the said Mails
be conveyed in a good and sufficient Steam Boat-the voyage to be extended atall times, when practicable, to Arnapolis-the service to be performed at suchtime, and tinder such regulations as may be established by the Deputy PostmasterGeneral-the said sum to be drawn quarterly, upon the Certificate of the DeputyPostmaster General, that the duty bas been faithfully performed.

And a further sun of Two Lundred and Thirty-five Pounds Fourteen Shiilings 2.351. 3s. rd. Post
and Three Pence, at the disposal of the Governor, to defray that amount advanced O°epan"
and paid from the Trcasury to support the Post Office Department for the last year.

And a further sum of Five Hundred Pounds at the disposai of the Governor, .50f' Protection of
for the purpose of enploying the Schooner " Daring," (when not employed in theSable Island Service,) for the protection of the Fisheries on the Coasts of thisProvince.

And a further sum of Three Iundred Pounds at the disposal of the Governor anfor the benefit of the Indians for the present year-to be expended agreeably tothe Acts of the General Assernbly to provide for the instruction and permanentseulement of the Indians.
And a further sum of One Thousand Three Hundred and Fifty-four Pounds l",41. 16s. 8d. Pro%.Sixteen Shillings and Eight Pence, to the Commissioners of the Provincial Peni- Pe"it"etiai7

tentiary, to defray the expense of Medical Attendance-and, Twenty-five Poundsfor the Chaplain for the past year, and to defray the outlay and other expenses forthe present year.
And a further sun of Six Hundred and Eighteen Pounds Six Shillings and Six 6181. s. d. coinrs.Pence, to the Comnuissioners of Public Buildings, to defray the balance of expe- ises incurred by them during the last year.
And a further sum of Five Hundred Pounds at the disposal of the Governor, to so Comnrs. Pub-

be from time to time paid to the Comrnmissioners of Public Buildings, in order to liC ]uild;ngs.
the more economical expenditure of the Funds required to be expended thereon bythe payment of ready money, and otherwise.

And a further sum of One Hundred and Twenty Pounds to the Chief Inspector of 1201. inspector of
Distilleries in Halifax, for his services for the present year, instead and in lieu ofall other allowances whatsoever.

And a further suni of Forty Pounds at the disposai of the Governor, to enable 401. Revenue Boat,
him to continue a suitable Revenue Boat at Sydney, Cape-Breton. sydner, C. B.

8 And
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,301. Revenue Boat,
Pictou.

8191. expenses Le-
gislative Council.

loo2l. 17s. Public
Printing.

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds at the disposal of the Governor, for the

purpose of continuing a suitable Boat to assist in the protection of the Revenue at

the Port of Pictou for the present year, under the direction of the Collector of Ex-

cise at that Port.
And a further sum of Eight Hundred and Nineteen Pounds, to delray the ex-

penses of the Legislative Council for the present year.
And a further sum of One Thousand and Two Pounds and Seventeen Shillings

at the disposal of the Governor, to defray the following Accounts and charges for

Public Printing, pursuant to the Report of the Committee on that sul)ject, that is

to say
To repay advance made from Treasury to Queen's Printer during

the last year,
pay John H. Crosskill balance of his Account as Queen's Prin-

ter, 456 1S 3
Ritchie & Nugent, 1
William Annand, 239

£1002 17 0
Loi. ceaci O. 5. And a further sum of Ten Pounds each, to 0. S. Wecks, J. Willoughby, and

Weeks, J. Vil-
loughby, and Jas. James Beichor, in consideration of their services in Reporting the Debates of the
Beicher. louse of Assembly during the present Session.

tl. 9s. stg. Reports And such further sum at the disposai of the Governor, as will enable him to
Privy Couneil. transmit to the Colonial Office Nine Pounds and Nine Shillings, Sterling, in pay-

ment ofveports oftle Judicial Committey of the Privy Council-it being how-

ever, the opinion of the -ouse of Assembly, that only TNvo copies of sucl Works
should be taken in future.

1321. l0s. r)1. Sta- 'And a further sum of One Poundred and Thirty-t. o Pounds e Shillings and
toua-if &.C. a Five Pence to the Clork ofthe Flouse of Assembly, to defray the expense of Sta-
Ho tionery and Binding of Journals and Laws for the buse of Assembl during the

last year.
26-U. Extra Messen- And a further sum of Two undred and Sixty-five Pounds to defray the cx-

tansi o Extha elnls, and other services, and for Fuel, and other articles

for the Flouse of Assembly according to estimate-the said sun to be drawn a-d
applied by the Clerk of the House of Assenbly, under the sanction of the Speaker.

i5l. ]Books for iouse. And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds at the disposai of the Honorable the

Speaker, to procure various Books and Publications necessary for conductn the
business of the Assenbly-and also, the furHher suni of Fifty Pounds for the pre-
sent year, for the sae purpose.

26. each hairen And a further sum of Ten Pounds c to the two Chairmen of the Committees
Brls., ose- on Bils and of Supply, for their services for tic present Session.

L o And a furthcr su of One Iundred Pounds each to the Clrk and Clerk As-

Clerk Assistant sistant of the Clouse of Asseobly, for tunir extra services during the present Ses-
House. siond a ft s

2001. contingecncies II. /Ind be it encscted, That in thc event of a Bill cntitied, C 'An Act to com-
Lieut. Soveriior. mute to Crown Revenues of Nova-Scotia, and to provide for the Civil List

thereof," receiving er yajesty's assent, and passing into a Law, tic sum of Two

Hundred Pounds, Sterling, bP granted and paid to the present Lieutenant-Go-
vernor for contingencits for the present year, it not beinsintended to renew such

Grant to any future Lieutenant-,Governor.
2501. Private Secre- And also, in the lik e event, thc sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, Ster-

tary. ling, to the present Lieutenant-Governor, for a Private Secretary for the present

year, it lot being intended to renew such Grant to any future Lieutenant-Governor.
1001. Superintendant And also, in the like event, the sum of One Hundred Pounds, Sterling, to the

Mines, B e t the os Miestenafor ae yae ary
ton. Superintendant of Mins in Cape Breton, the present yeaAnd

";fff Men e z _e et, e
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And also, in the like event, the sum of Four Hundred and Sixty Pounds, Ster- 4601. Stg. Clerksling, for the salaries of the Clerks in the Provincial Secretary's Office for the rov.Secretarïs
present year, to be applied and appropriated by the Provincial Secretary. Ofce.

And also, in the like event, a suin not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, Sterling, 100/. Stg. Stationervfor Stationery, and other contingencies of the Provincial Secretary's Office, for secretary
the present year-the expenditure to be accounted for at the next Session of the
General Assembly.

And also, in the like event, the sum of Thirty Pounds, Sterling, to the Master3Ol. st . Fuel, andof the Rolls, the Judge of Vice Admiralty, and the Judge of Probate, at Halifax Crier ti e
for Fuel and Criers of their Courts, for the present year. Adniraity, andIII. And be it cnacted, That the sui of Six Hundred Pounds, part of the 6o0ate.
Grant of Twelve Hundred and Fifty Pounds, fornerly appropriated to erect a Black Rock Point.
Light House on the Isle Haute, be appropriated to the erection of a Light House
on Black Rock Point, on the South Shore of the Bay of Fundy, and that so much
of the balance of the said sumn as may be required therefor be appropriated towards
the erection of a Light House at Apple River-provided an equal amount be
granted by New Brunswick toward the saie object.

IV. .ând be it enacted, That all Monies froni Grants heretofore made for the Undrawn Grants for
encouragement of Agriculture, now remaining in the Treasury, and not liable to encouragement of
be drawn as reported by the Central Board of Agriculture-and also all Monies Agreulur tn Senow in the hands of the Central Board of Agriculture, and not required to meet
expenditures already incurred on the necessary expenses and services ofsuch Boards
be respectively placed at the disposal of the Governor, to be at once expended in
the purchase of Seed, to be distributed among distressed Settlers in the Countie,
Most imperatively requiring the same.

V. And be it enacted, That instead of the sum of One Hundred Pounds appro- 10o. Academy, An-priated by the Act passed in the Eighth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, en- lmnh
titled, ' An Act for the encouragement of Schools,' for the support of Grammar
Schools in the County of Sydney, the said sum of One Hundred Pounds be appro-
priated for an Academy in Antigonishe, under the provisions of that Act.

VI. And be it enacted, -That the sum of Twenty Pounds, granted in aid of a su- 201. School Coinmis.perior Common School at Parrsborough, be placed at the disposal of the Board of sioners, rarrsbo
School Commissioners for that District, to be applied in aid of Common Schools rough.
therein during the continuance of the present School Act.

VII. And be it enacted, That the sum of Seven Pounds and Ten Shillings, grant- 71. 10s. Road Ciay
ed in the last Session to erect a Bridge over Ecumsekum River, and unexpended, e
be appropriated for the repair of the Road from Clay Ilead to Ecumsekum River,
in the County of Guysborough.

VIII. And be it cnacted, That the sum of Seven Pounds, granted last year for 71. Road past Spa
the Road on the West end of the Road from the Handley Mountain Road to the springs, Co. An
Widow Westlake's Corner, in the County of Annapolis, and remaining undrawn,be appropriated and applied for the repair of the fload from the Phinney Moun-
tain Road to the Gates' Mountain Road, past the Spa Springs.

IX. And be it enacted, That the sum of Seven Pounds and Ten Shillings, ap- 171. 1Os. Road to
propriated out of the Road Money in King's County for One Thousand Eight niack River.
Hundred and Forty-five, to repair the Road from A. Coil's on the Nictaux Road,
Easterly, and which was, in One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-seven, ap-
plied to the building of a Bridge on the new Road from Trenholm's Mili to William
Taylor's, and not expended, and returned undrawn-and also the further sum of
Ten Pounds, appropriated out of the Road Money in One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Forty-seven for the new Road from William Taylor's to Trenholm's Mills,
and undrawn, making together, Seventeen Pounds and Ten Shillings, be appro-
priated for the New Road leading to Black River.

X. And be it enacted, That the surm of Twenty Pounds, granted last, Session 201. Road in Clare.

for

1848. C. XIX. si
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Unexpended Grain
l'r Main Shore

t zî'pndei Graxn
for 1oads and
Bridges.

631. 1os. RoadiniEarl
towfl.

121. Road in Co.
Shelburne.

for the repair of the Road from Jesse Oaks' Line to Salmon River, second Divi-
sion, in the County of Digby, and remiining undrawn, be laid out and expended
on the Road between the Farm of Baptiste Sonia and that of Peter Godet-and
thence to the Tusket Road, in Clare.

XL And be il enacted, That out of the suin of Three Hundred Pounds, appro-
priated last Session for the service of the Main Shore Road in the County of Halh-
fax, and remaining undraw n, in consequence of the Loan theren contemplated not
having been obtained, the sum of One Hlundred and Sixty-three Pounds Six Shil-
lings and Nine Pence be applied and appropriated as foliows

To pay David Annand an over-expenditure on the new Musquodobit
Road to Corbet's Road, near Gay's River, £19 5 O

James Kerr amount expended by him on Main Road frorn
Halifax to Musquodoboit, il 6 9

James Kelly amount expended by him on the new Guysbo-
rougli Road fron James Kerr's to Pollock's, 10 15 O

Lauchlin McQiarry amount expended in rebuildinr and
repairing certain Bridges, 12 0 0

Sir Rupert D. George amount advanced to the Revereud
Mr. Kennedy for relief of distressed persons at Chezet-
cook, 10 O 0

Amount advanced for relief of distressed Settlers during the
last year, 100 0 0

£163 6 9

XII. And be it enacted, That the following su-ms, granted in One Thousand
Eight Hiundred and forty-seven for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County
of Halifax, and undrawn from the Treasury, that is to say

£59 16 0 out of the Main Shore Road Vote,
10 0 0 from Musqudoboit to Gourley's Mills,
10 0 0 for the Road through Lawrencetown,
10 19 10 to open Cross Roads in Preston,
10 0 0 from Cole Harbor to Dartmouth,
10 0 0 from Sheet Harbor towards Pope's Harbor,
10 0 0 for Cross Road Surveys at Preston,
9 0 0 fron Philip's to Thomas Preston's,

be appropriated and applied as follows :
To pay Thomas William Ormand for repairs of Porter's Lake Brid e, £2 18 6

Daniel Ilattie over-expenditure in 1846, 15 0 0
Antoine Fouchette for repairs of Chezetcook Bridge, 3 10 0
Toler for damage done by Road through his Land, 10 0 0
this amount advanced out of the Casualty Fund in 1846, 1847,

and 1648, 9S 7 4

£129 15 10

XIII. And be it enacted, That the suin of Six Pounds and Ten Shillings, ap-
propriated out of the Road Money for Colchester in One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Forty-four, to repair the Road from Paul McDonald's to the Pictou
County Line, and not yet expended, and reported undrawn, be applied to repair the
Road from McKay's Mill to Widow Ross's, in Earltown.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the suin of Twelve Pounds, granted in the last
Session for the repair of the Road from Andrew Smith's to the Main Road in the
County of Shelburne, and remaining undrawn, be applied to the alteration of the
Road from John Nickerson's to the Great Bend, (so-called).

XV.
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XV. And be it enacted, That the Board of Revenue shall allow a Drawback Drawback on Wine,upon all Wines imported for, or consumed by, the Commissioned Officers of the imported for egi-
Army, composing the several Regimental Messes of the Garrison at Halifax, or
shall relinquish the Duties upon all such Wines, upon proof being made, to thesatisfaction of the Board, that the Wines, whereon Drawback or relinquishment ofDuties is claimed, were imported for, or consumed by, such Officers of the Army-
provided the whole amount do not exceed the sum of Three Hundred Pounds inthe vear.

XVI. And be it enacted. That if any of the- Bridges on the Main Post RoadS Repairs of Bridgesof th1is Province shall give way during the recess, or any of such Roads shall be and Roads duringunexpectedly obstructed by any unforeseen obstacle or accident, it shall be lawfulfor the Governor to order a Commissioner to repair or rebuild such Bridges, or toremove such obstructions; and it shall be lawful further for the Governor to drawWarrants on account and in favor of such Commissioner-provided the sum so tobe drawn shall not exceed for the year the sum of Five Hundred Pounds; and therespective sums so drawn shall be charged at the next Session of Assembly asagainst the several Counties in which the same shall be respectively expended.XVII. And be it enacted, That the sum of One Pound per day be granted and Pay,Members of As-paid to each and every Member of the House of Assembly, for his attendance in
General Assembly for the present Session-to be paid on the Certificate of theSpeaker, also the Travelling charges as heretofore-provided that no Member shallreceive pay for more than forty days attendance.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Ninth, Twelfth, Sixteenth, and Eighteenth rts ofAct 41, Gea.Clauses or Sections of the Act passed in the Forty-first Year of the Reign of His 3, and Act 4, Wm
late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act for applying certain Mo- 4, continued.
nies therein mentioned for the service of the Year of Our Lord One ThousandEight Hundred and One, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies grantediii this Session of the General Assembly as are not already appropriated by theLaws or Acts of the Province;' also, the Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thirteenth Sec-tions of the Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty KingWilliam the Fourth, entitled, ' An Act for applying certain Monies therein men-tioned for the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred andThirty-four, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Ses-sion of the General Assembly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Actsof the Province'-shall be, and each of the said Clauses or Sections is hereby con-tinued in force, in as full and ample a manner as if herein repeated word for word,until the First day of April, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One ThousandEight Hundred and Forty-nine, and no longer.

CAP. XX.
An Act to enable the Governor in Council to make Or-

ders and Regulations towards establishing an uniform
Rate of Postage throughout British America.

(Passed the U1th day of A6pril, 1848.)
HEREAS, it has been intimated by Her Majesty's Government that thePreamble.Postmaster General should resign his control over the Post Offices in the

North American Provinces, on the followîng conditions : First---That no TransitPostage shall be chargeable on Letters forwarded between any of the North Ame-
rican Provinces, for the cost of conveyance through any one of those Provinces.

9 Secondly
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Secondly-That the uniform internal Colonial Rate of Two Pence, Sterling, the
half ounce, shall remain in operation as regards Letters transmitted ïn the British

Mails between the United Kingdom and the North American Provinces, and that

the same uniform Rate shall be extended to the Correspondence of those Coun-

tries with which Great Britain has Postal Conventions, in case such Countres

shall establish Packets of their own, and Her Majesty's Government shall demand

in their favor the concession of such a privilege-the Rate to be collected accord-

ing to the British Scale. Thirdly-That the pre-payment, or paynent on delivery,
of Postage, shall still remain optional with respect to the Correspondence transmit-

ted between each of the Provinces respectively, but that each Province shall keep,
as now, the amount it collects, in order to avoid complicated accounts and heavy
expenses for ex;hanging Oflices, for the purposes of ascertaining the actual Reve-

nue to which each is entitled for the unpaid Letters transmitted to either of the

other Provinces, and for prepaid Letters received from those Provinces for delivery;
and with respect to the Correspondence transmitted between the North American

Colonies and the United Kingdom, a sirnilir optional payment shall still remain
wherever it is practicable, and the existing iodes of account be retained with respect
to the British Packet Postage, and the uni'form internal Colonial Rate of Two Pence.

And whereas, the Right -Honorable the Earl of Elgin, Governor General of the

British North American Provinces, with -the concurrence of the Lieutenant-Go-
vernors of Nova-Scotia, iNew Brunswick, andtie Island of Prince Edward, did
appoint certain Commissioners to enquire into the practicability of establishing ar
uniform and efficient Post Office System throughout British America, in accord-
ance with the views of Her Majesty's Postmaster General aforesaid- which Com-
inissioners did, in the Month of October last, deliver their Report-a copy of
which has been submitted to the Legislature in the present Session.

And whereas, the House of Assembly did, on the Twenty-first day of March, in

the present Session, adopt a Resolution, that it was for the interest of -the people
inhabiting this extensive and important portion of Her Most Gracious Majesty's Do-
minions, to have established one uniform R ate on Letters sent by Mail to any part
of British America, of Three Pence, Currency, when not exceeding half an ounce
-two such Rates wlien exceeding !half an ounce, and not exceeding one ounce-
and an additional Rate for every half ounce over and above one ounce-and a Rate of
One Penny, Currency, for every Letter dropped into a Post Office for delivery only:

I. Be it therefore enacted, .b.y the Lieutenant-Governor, Coucil, and Assembly,
That froin and after the passing of this Act, :it shall and may be lawful for the
Lieutenant-Governor, or Administrator of the Government of this Province, for
the tinie being, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, by
any Orders to be from time to time made for that purpose, to make such regula-
tions, and to give such directions, orders, and instructions, to any Officers, or other
persons whomsoever, as shall or may be deemed proper and necessary, for the car-
rving into effect the purposes of Her Majesty's Postmaster General aforesaid, and
of said Commissioners aforesaid, and of the Resolution of the Assembly aforesaid,
so as to establish forthwith an uniform 'Rate of Postage on Letters sent by Mail
between the British North American Colonies, referred to in the Communication
and Report aforesaid, and to bring the Post Office Department under Provincial
control, and a system of Postal management amorrg the said Colonies-any Law,
usage, or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

IL. And be it enacted, That all Orders from time to time made under and by
virtue of this Act, and published in the Royal Gazette, shall have the fui power
and authority of Law, as much as if herein set iforth and enacted.

11I * And be it enacted, That this Act shail continue and be in nfrce for One
Year, and thence to ithe -end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Regulations for uni-
forn Rate of Post
age thronzih thie
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CAP. XXi.
An Act to render the Judges of the Supreme Court, and

the Master of the Rolls, independent of the Crown,
and to provide for their removal.

(Passed the 3rd day of April, 1848.)
HEREA'S, it is expedient to render the Judges of the Supreme Court of Preamble.

Judicature, in this Province, -and the Master of t'he Rolls, independent 'ofthe Crown:
I. Be it there fore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cot&n-cil, and Assembly, Judges ofThat the Judges of the Supreme Court, and also the Master of -the RoUs, shal an" mal

from and after the passing of this Act, hold tbeir Offices during their good be- uring g
haviour, notwithstanding the Commissions which have heretofore been granted ito °them, or either of them, may specify that the Office is to be held -during ·the plea-sure of Her Majesty, ýand that from and after the passing of this Act, the Corm-
missions to the Judges of the Supreine Court, and the Master of the Rolls, shaHbe made to thein respectively, to -hold dunring their good behaviour, and that the
Commissions of the said Judges of the S,preme Court, and Master of the Rolls,
for the time being, shall .be, continue, and remain in full force during their good
behaviour, notwithstanding the demise of Her Majesty, or any of Her Heirs and
Successors, any Law, usage, or practice, to the -contrary thereof in any wise nat-
withstanding: Provided always, That it may be lawful for the Governor to re-
move any Judge of the said Supreme Court, or the Master of the Rolls, upon the dress ofAddress of the Legielative Council, and House of Assembly, and in case any andLe
Judge so removed shall think himself aggrieved ýthereby, it shall be lawful for him,
within Six Months, to appeal to Her Majesty, in Her Privy Council, ·and such a
motion shall not be final until determined by Her Majesty in Her Privy Council.

Il. 2nd be it enacted, That when any Judge of the said Supreme Court, or AppointmeMaster of the Rolls, shall die, or shall resign his Office, or be renoved, in the cancieel
manner authorised by this Act, it shall be lawful for the Governor, notwithstand-
ing anything hereinbefore contained, Io appoint by Commission, under the Great
Seal of this Province, some fit and proper person to hold the said Office until the
Royal pleasure shall be made known, and that such appointmert shaH be -held to
be superseded by the issuing of a Commission under the Great Seal of this Pro-
vince, in the terms first directed by this Act, to the same person, or to such other
person as Rer Majesty, Ier Heirs or Successors shall appoint, in the place-of any
Judge who has died, or resîgned, or been removed, in -the manner authorised by
this Act, or by the signification, within the -Province, -of the Royal decision in the
Privy Council, restoring to his Office any Judge who may have been so removed.

H. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be of any force or suspendin
effect until Her Majesty's assent shall be signified herete.

CAP. XXII.
An Act to provide-for the more accurate Audit and In-

spection of Public Acounts in this Province, and for
the appointrment of certain Publie Officers therein.

(Passd the dy f april 1848.
jHE REAS, by a certain Act passed by the 1mjerial Parliament in the Ninth Preamble

and Tenthyears of Ier present.Majest~y's Reign, powerwas conferred upon
tlis Legislature to repeal certain Duties eoffiystoms upon Articles,,imported into
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this Province, which power has been fully exercised by a certain Act of the Gene-
ral Assembly, made and passed in the Tenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, enti-

tled, An Act to repeal certain Duties of Customs: And zvhereas, the whole Re-
venue of this Province will henceforth be collected at one Provincial Department,
independent of the control of the Imperial Government, whereby the checks and

guards hitherto in force have been withdrawn, and the vigilant and impartial audit
of all Accounts, by and under the direction of the Lords of the Treasury have
ceased : And whereas, it is necessary for the faithful and effectual collection and
expenditure of the Revenue, to revise and remodel the Departments charged there-
with, so as to give the people of this Province the benefit of a rigid inspection and
audit of Public Accounts, and at the same time relieve the Commercial Classes
from all unnecessary restrictions :

potnent of Re~- 1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That
eciver from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Governor in Coun-
salary, NC. cil, to appoint one fit and proper person to hold office during pleasure, and to be

called the Receiver General, who shall give Bond in the sum of Four Thousand
Pounds, with Four suflicient Sureties in the sum of One Thousand Pounds each,
for the faithful diseharge of his duties, and who shall be entitled to receive a Salary
of Six H1undred Pounds per annum, by quarterly payments, clear of all deductions
and charges for the necessary expenses of his Department.

Appointrncnt of Fi- II. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, to
nancl S-crcrc- appoint one other fit and proper person to hold office during pleasure, and to be

ty, his s~Iar, called the Financial Secretary, who shall give Bond in the sum of Two Thousand
Pounds, with Two suflicient Sureties in the sum of One Thousand Pounds each,
for the faithful discharge of his duties, and who shall be entitled to receive a Salary
of Six Hundred Pounds per annum, by quarterly payments, clear of all deductions
and charges for the necessary expenses of his Department.

Office of Treasurer UII. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the Office
of Province and of Treasurer of the Province shall be abolished, and the functions of the present
te e a 1olihed Board of Revenue shall cease and determine, and that the duties now by Law im-

posed upon the Treasurer of the Province, so far as the same are not affected or
Duty of Recciver altered by this Act, shall be fulfilled and discharged by the Receiver General, to

be appointed as aforesaid.
Appointment of IV. Andt be it enacted, That the Receiver General shall have a principal Clerk

Clerk to Receiver to assist him in the business of his Office, who shall also be the Cashier of the Sav
hi sa ings' Bank, and shall give Bond in the sum of One Thousand Pounds, with Two

sufficient Sureties in the sum of Five H1undred Pounds each, for the faithful dis-
charge of his duties, and shall be entitled to a Salary of Two Hundred and Fifty
Pounds per annum, payable quarterly-such Clierk to be appointed by the Gover-
nor in Council, and to hold Office during pleasure.

Appointmentof V. And be it enacted, That the Financial Secretary shall have a principal Clerk
Clerk to Financial toassist him in the business of his Office, who shall give Bond in the sum of One
arv is sa- Thousand Pounds, with Two sufficient Sureties in the sum of Five Hundred

Pounds each, for the faithful discharge of bis duties, and shall be entitled to a
Salary of Two Hundred Pounds per annum, payable quarterly-such Clerk to be
appointed by the Governor in Council, and to hold Office during pleasure.

Board of Revenue to VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Goverrior in Council, to
consistof Re civer appoint the said Receiver General to be the President of, and along with the Fi-
Sc"rcr'y, a nancial Secretary, and Three other fit and proper persons, to constitute a Board of
three others. Revenue in and for this Province, who shall have and exercise, all the powers and

authorities by Law now, or hereafter to be vested in the Board of Revenue -and
whose duty it shall further be, to watch over and superintend the working and prac-
tical effects of the system of Revenue now, or hereafter to be established, and to
report thereon from time to time; as occasion shall arise, to the Governor in Coun-

cil,
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cil, and to the Legislature-such Board to hold Office during pleasure, and theSeats thereat to be considered as honorary appointments.
VII.. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Financial Secretary to

examine and check, from time to time as they shall come in, all Accounts of public Secretarv.Receipt and Expenditure in this Province, of every kind and description-that theAccounts of the Revenue Officers and Collectors of Light Duties at Halifax, andM the Out Ports, shall regularly pass under his supervision, and any error or mis-take therein be inmediately pointed out and rectified, and the attention of theGovernor in Council, if necessary, directed thereto; and that no Account of anyPublic Expenditure whatsoever, for Road Work, Public Buildings, Light Houses,Education, or otherwise, shall be paid by the Receiver General, until the saineshall have been carefully examined and certified to be correct, or any mistake orerror therein poted out and rectified by the said Financial Secretary, or incase of his absence or indisposition by bis principal Clerk.
VIII. A1nd be it enacted, That such Accounts, so examined and certified under Certificate of Finan-the hand of the Financial Secretary, or in case of his absence or indisposition, under cial Secretary re-the hand of his principal Clerk, shall be necessary vouchers previous to the issue o"

of a Warrant for the payment of the sums therein expressed, or for the paymentthereof under any general Warrant previously issued therefor.
IX. And be it enacted, That the principal Revenue Officer at Halifax, and the Exanination of Ac-said Receiver General, shal furnish, quarterly, Accounts of all sums received and counts ofRevenue

paid by them respectively, to be examined and checked by the Financial Secre- ceiver General,tary, and that the said qua-terly Accounts shall be collected and formed into one &c.general Account, to be presented by the said principal Revenue Officer and Re-ceiver General to the General Assembly in every year within the first Ten days ofeach Session, and to be audited according to Law by a Joint Committee to bedrawn from the Legislative Council and House of Assembly as heretofore.
X. And be it enacted, That it shall be competent for the Governor in Council, Orders for Expendi.

from time to time, on the Report of the Financial Secretary, to issue such orders ture ofpUblic Mo-
for the more economical expending of the Public Monies, by the taking of Con- n
tracts after due advertisement, or by such other guards and provisions as may ap-
pear most judicious for the checking of any abuse, and the more vigilant and faith-
fui husbanding of the Public Monies.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be competent for the Governor in Council, to Officers Accounts,direct from time to time, in which of the said Offices the said Accounts shall be filed Books, &c. In-
or deposited, and in what form the Books to be opened thereat shal be kept ; but specton thereof

one General Cash Book shall be kept by.the said Receiver General, in which there
shall be entered from day to day, ail Monies received and paid by him, with the
names of the parties who received or paid the same-and which Book shall be open
at all times to the inspection of the Members of the Executive Government, or of
any Member of the Legislature.

XII. And be it enacted, That the said Receiver General and Financial Secre-
tary shail be Members of the Provincial Administration for the time being, and and Financial Se.
that the acceptance of either of the said Offices by a Member of the House of As- rc tenure 0
sembly shall vacate his Seat therein, but shall not prevent bis re-election as a
Member thereof.

XIII. 'And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be of any force or suspending Clause.
effect until Her Majesty's assent shall be signified hereto.

10 CAP.
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CAP. XXIII.

An Act relating to the Crown Land Department of this
Province.

(Passed the 11t day of April, 1848).

officcs of Surveyor 1ÇSE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Ca2ouncil, and Assembly, That when
General and Com- and so SOon as this Act shall come into operation, the respective Offices of
niis,.inri 'r of Groiwn
Landi °", '°e Surveyor General and Commissioner of Crown Lands for the Island of Cape-
-Bretonabolisled, Breton shall cease and determine ; and thereafter the Offices of Surveyor General

and Commissioner of Crown Lands for the whole Province of Nova-Scotia, in-
cluding the said Island of Cape-Breton, shall be united in, and held by one per-
son ; and the present Surveyor General and Commissioner of Crown Lands for

Their dutics trans- Nova-Scotia proper, shall be, during pleasure, such Surveyor General and Com-
ferred to the Sur- missioner of Crown Lands for the whole Province, and shall receive and be paid
vcyor General,
çova-ScItia. for the period of Five years next ensuing the commencement hereof, or for such

part of that time as lie shall hold the said Office, an annual Salary of Four Ilun-
dred and Eighty Pounds, Sterling, to be in the first place chargeable upon, and
paid out of the proceeds of the Sales of the Crown Lands mn every year-and in

case of any deficiency of such proceeds to meet the various charges thereon in any
His Salary. one year, then the balance of such annual Salary shall be paid out of the Treasury

by Warrant drawn in the usual manner.
Allowance for cler1 IL. And be it enacted, That the allowance for Clerks and Contingencies in the

and Contne fics said Office of Surveyor General and Commissioner of Crown Lands as hereby es-
tablished, shal, for the said period of Five years, be Two Hundred Pounds, Ster-

ling, per annar, to be chargeable upon the same Funds, and paid in the same
manner, in all respects, as hereinbefore provided, with regard to the Salary of such
Surveyor General and Commissioner of Crown Land.

toteof per- III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for such Surveyor General and

son tent charge Comm issioner of Crown Lands, to appoint some competent person to take charge
of Plans, &c. Cape of the Plans, Papers, and Records, in the respective Offices of the Surveyor Gene-
Breton. ral and Commissioner of Crown Lands in Cape-Breton, hereby abolished, for and

during the period of Two years next following the commencement hereof, and
whose duty it shall be to attend to the various subordinate services theretofore per-
formed in the said Offices respectively, under and subject in all respects, to the
control of the said Surveyor General and Commissioner of Crown Lands as hereby

His salary. established ; and such person so appointed, shall receive an annual Salary of
Eighty Pounds, Sterling, to be chargeable upon the same Funds, and paid in-the
sanie manner in all respects as hereinbefore provided, with regard to other Salaries
and aclowances.

IV. And be it enacted, That during his life time, there shall be paid to Thomas
Suvetiri AlloanC Crawley, Esquire, the present Surveyor General of Cape-Breton, a retiring allow-
CaIrvegrnLra ance of One Hundred Pounds, Sterling, per annum, without any abatement or

deduction on the acceptance of any other Office; which annual allowance, shall,
in the first place, be chargeable upon, and paid out of the Casual and Territorial
Revenues of this Province in every year-and in case of any deficiency, the same
shall be paid by Warrant on the Treasury in the usual manner.

RetiringV. And be it enacted, That during his life time, there shall be paid to Henry
Comnr. Crown W. Crawley, Esquire, the present Commissioner of Crown Lands for the Island
Lands C. Breton. of Cape-Breton, a retiring allowance of Two Hundred and Forty Pounds, Ster-

ling, per annum, to be chargeable upon, and paid out of the same Funds, and in
the same manner in all respects, as the Salary of the said Surveyor General and
Commissioner of Crown Lands as hereby established, and hereinbefore provided
for-such annual allowance to cease and determine, however, upon the acceptance

by
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by such Officer of an Office under the Government of equal or greater emolument
than the amount of such retiring allowance.

VI. And- be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shall be of any force suspending ciauee.
or effect until Her Majesty's assent shall be given hereto, and signified by publica-
tion thereof in the Royal Gazette at Halifax, from which time this Act shall come
into and be in operation.

CAP. XXIV.
An Act to commute the Crown Revenues of Nova.

Scotia, and to provide for the Civil List thereof.
(Passed' the 11 th day of April, 1848.)

IVHEREAS, Her Majesty's most gracious pleasure has been signified that Preabe.upon provision made for the Civil List of this Province by the Legislature
thereof, all Her Majesty's Casual and Territorial Revenues shall be placed under the
control and management of this Legislature: And whereas, Her Majesty's faithful
and loyal subjects, the House of Assembly of this Province, are desirous, as far as
the circumstancés of this Province, aud the ability of its Inhabitants will permit, to
provide suitably for the due support and independence of the necessary Officers of
Her Majesty's Government, and therefore have resolved to make a permanent
allowance for the Salaries of the Lieutenant-Governor, the Judiciary of the Pro-
vince, and Law Officers of the Crown, and the Secretary of the Province, and
also to grant for the other Officers of the Government a proper and liberal sup-
port annually ; and, subject to Her Majesty's assent thereto, to provide for the sur-
render and transfer of the Casual and Territorial Revenues now collected and
received for, and on behalf of, Her Majesty, unto and for the use and benefit of this
Province, and to be disposed of and managed as in and by any Act of the General
Assembly for the time being shall be ordered and directed.

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and .0ssembly,That when and so soon as ler Majesty's assent shall be given to this Act, and T i
such assent shall be signified by publication of the same in the Royal Gazette, at e a
Halifax, then, but not before, this Act shall come into, and be in full force and
operation.

IL ,lnd be it enacted, That towards making an adequate and permanent provi- Grant frorn
sion, according to the means and ability of the People of this Province, for the ® "bli
support and independence of theprincipal Officers of the Civil and Judicial Esta-
blishment, necessary to be maintained in this Colony, and for enabling Her Majes-
ty to make a suitable compensation for their services, there shall be granted and
paid unto Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, out of the Public Funds and
Revenue of this Province, and in every year which shall hereafter be, or happen,such éum of Money as will suffice to pay unto.the several and respective persons
who now hold or possess, or hereafter shall. hold or possess, the several Offices
and Appointments in this Province hereinafter mentioned, .or execute the duties
thereof, the several .Salaries and allowainces following-that is to say:

Unto the present Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief of this Pro- Present Lie
vince, the sumzof Three Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, Sterling nioney of Great £3500,
Britain, for the Salary ofthataOffice during his incumbency.

Unto any person who shall hereafter bel appointed, or become the Governor, Future Lie
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Province fo- the time being, s300, s
the sum of Three Thousand Pounds, Sterling money as aforesaid, for the Salary
ofthatffie

Unto

nto Opera.
er Ma-

sset.

iPublie
for .alary
cOfficers.

ut. Goy.
tg.

ut. Goy.
tg.
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Present Chief
£K"0, stLg.

Future Chief
£640, st«.

Assistant Just
ý£5Gù. S~

-Master of' the
£560, Stgr.

Attornev Gen
£4oo: stg.

solicitor Gen
£100, stg.

secretarr of
Province £

salaries to in
those alrea
owed.

Miss Cox, PC
£100. str.

tir Rretiri al
£40, ':St,.

Salaries to b
cd on Pro
Funds.

Justice Unto the present Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature
of this Province, the sum of Eight Hundred and Eighty Pouuds, Sterling money
as aforesaid, for the Salary of that Office during his incumbency, but without any
fees of Office whatsoever.

Justice Unto any person who shall hereafter be appointed Chief Justice for the time

being, of Her Majesty's said Supreme Court of this Province, the sum of Six
Hundred and Forty Pounds, Sterling money as aforesaid, for the Salary of that
Office, without any fees of Office whatsoever.

ices Unto every person now appointed, or hereafter to be appointed an Assistant or
Puisne Justice of Her Majesty's said Supreme Court, the sum of Five Hundred
and Sixty Pounds, Sterling money as aforesaid, for the Salary of that Office, with-
out any fees of Office whatsoever.

Ro11:5 Unto the present or any future Master of the Rolls, the sum of Five Hundred
and Sixty Pounds, Sterling money as aforesaid, as and for the Salary of that
Office, without any fees of Office whatsoever.

eral Unto the present or any future Attorney General of the said Province, as and
for the Salary of that Office, the sum of Four Hundred Pounds, Sterling money
as aforesaid.

crail Unto the present or any future Solicitor General of the said Province, as and
for the Salary of that Office, the sum of One Hundred Pounds, Sterling money
as aforesaid,

the Unto the present or any future Secretary of the Province, the sum of Five Hun-
36%' dred and Sixty Pounds, Sterling money as aforesaid, as and for the Salary of that

Office, without any fees of Office whatsoever.
clude III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said several sums of money.,
dy al- or Salaries, hereinbefore mentioned, shall always be held and deemed to include

and comprehend the several sums and Salaries already by Law applied or appro-
priated for and towards the Salary of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief of this Province for the time being, and for the Salaries of the
respective Puisne or Assistant Justices of the Supreme Court, and the Master of
the Rolls, for the time being.

nsion, IV. And be it enacted, That in order to defray the Pension heretofore usually
allowed to Miss Cox, out of the Casual and Territorial Revenues, during the re-
mainder of ber natural life, there shall be paid, as aforesaid, annually, the sum of
One Hundred Pounds, Sterling money as aforesaid.

oie, V. And be it enacted, That so soon as this Act shall come into operation, there
oance, shall be annually paid to Sir Rupert Dennis George, Baronet, the late Secretary

of the Province, during the term of his natural life, the sum of Four Hundred
Pounds, Sterling money as aforesaid, as and for a retiring allowance, for which
it shall be lawful for the Governor, from time to time, to draw Warrants on the
Treasury of the Province, by four quarterly payments in every year-the first of
such payments to be considered as due on the First day of April, in this year of our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-eight.

e charg- VI. And be it enacted, That the collective amount of the said Salaries and sums
rincial of money by this Act so allowed, as aforesaid, shall, during the continuance of this

Act, be and be deemed part of the Civil List and Establishment of this Province,
and shall always be borne thereupon, and shall be and become a yearly charge
upon the Public Funds, Income, and General Revenue of this Province.; and
shall in every year be issued, paid, and satisfied, out of the Public Treasury there-
of, in Sovereigns, or in such other current monies of this Province from time to
time paid or payable into, or being within the said Treasury, at and after- the rate
of One Pound Five Shillings, Currency of this Province, for every Sovereign or
Pound Sterling, of such Salaries or sums of money. -

VII. And be it enacted, That if it shall happen that this Act shall corme into
operation,

1848.40
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operation, then ,the said several Salariés and sumns of money hereinbefore fixed, To commence on letallowed, and specified, shall be deemed and taken to begin and commence on th Janv., 184S, and to
First day of January, in this year of Our Lord One Thousand *Eight Hundred and e pa a arterIr.
Forty-erght, and shall be payable from that time to the said several Officers andpersons aforesaid, and in and by quarterly portions ori instalmnents of the said Sala-ries respectively, which shall be and be considered due on the last day of March3June, September, and December Quarters, in every year.

VIII. â/nd be it enacted, That it shall and. may be lawful for the Governor, at To be paid by War-or immediately after the expiration of any of the said quarters of the year, to draw a on Treaurv.Warrants on the Treasury of the Province for, or in favor of, the respective Offi-cers aforesaid, or such person as shall be nained therein, for; their respective quar-terly payments of the yearly Salaries to them allowed and granted, as aforesaid.IX. And be it enacted, That after this Act shall come into operation, the pro- Casual and Territo.ceeds of all the Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown, in this: Province, rai Reenuesto be
as hereafter designated, from the First day of January, in this Year of Our Lord and applied topub-One Thousand Eight Hundred an4 Forty-eight, and all the proceeds of such Re- lie uses.
venues which shall thereafter accrue and be, and be collected and received, shallbecome payable, and be paid into the Treasury of this Province, to be thence paidor applied for such public uses and purposes as the Public Revenue of this Pro-vince is now paid and applied, or shall be made applicable'to, :under and by virtueof any Act of the General Assembly now.or hereafter to be in force.

And for:the more plainly and distincily declaring the several Casual and Terri-
torial Revenues of the Crown, and;the monies and funds and other rights whichare by the General Assembly understood and desired to be now severally and res-pectively surrendered to, and placed at, their 'disposal, for the- use of this Province,
under and by virtue-of this Act:

X. Be it enacted, That-all rents, sums oltmoney, returns, profits, and emolu- Casual and Territo-ments, arising, reserved, due, owing, or in any manner whatsoever, vhich shall rial Revenue-
have theretofore accrued, and shall. be in- hand, or shall be thereafter to be received eonstitute tfrom, for, or in respect of any lease, demise, sale, grant, -transfer, or occupation,
of any of the Crown Lands, Mines, Minerals, or Royalties, of Her Majesty, with-
in this Province, whether in the Island of Cape-Breton, or in any other part of this
Province, of. whatsoever nature or description ; and also, all and, singular the fees
and payments, and commutation therefor, at the Office of the Secretary of the Pro-
vince, received or payable for, or inrespect of all or any Writings, Licenses, In-
struments, Commissions, or Patents, there made or issued, .and on which fees were
heretofore payable. and established for the Lieutenant-Governor and Secretary of
the Province ; and lastly, all fines, penalties, and forfeitures, by or under any
Laws or Acts of this Province, imposed.,ýand applicable. to, or for the use of Her
Majesty, shallîbe, and 7the saidý several rents, sums of money, returns, profits and
emoluments, fees and. payments, fines, penalties' and forfeitures, respectively above
mentioned, and all proceeds thereof or 'therefrom, respectively, then :collected and
inhand, are hereby declared to, be the Casual and Territorial Revenues of the
Crown, which, if this Actshal come into operation, shall, from the first day of
January, in thisYear oft Our Lord'One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
eight, be, and become surrendered and transferredo t0ihis Province, and become,
and be payable'into the Treasury thereof,. as hereinbefore mentioned.

XI. And be it enacted, That so soon as tbis Act shall come into-operation, al AlI Mnes within hetheright andititle of Her 3ajesty, .vhether inreversion or otherwiseiof,. ini, to, and reo Gener
out of, all and singular theMiries..of Gold, Silver, iron, Coal, IronS.fone,- Lime sem>ly of Pro-
Stone, 'SlatenStoné,' Slate'Roek, Tin., -Copper, Lead; andn ail othér'Mines and
Mineralsand 'Ores; withinythisÆProvince, which, bylndenture of Leaàse>bearing:date
onjor about;the;Twenty-fifth day of Augustyirithe year!of Our:LortOne Thousand
Eight.ýH.ndredandTLweniy-six, .were granted, demised, andd.leased ,' b.ye or onthe

part
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part of his late Majesty King George the Tourth, to bis late Royal Brother the

Duke of York and Albany, to bold to his7said Royal Highness, and bis Assigns,
for the term of Sixty Years from the date of the said Lease, at and under certain

rents and renders therein contained, as by reference to said Lease will at large ap-

pear ; and also all rents, and arrears of rent, and returns due, or to become or

grow due, by virtue of the said Lease, with all powers, rights and authorities, when
ther of entry for forfeitures or breach of condition, or otherwise in the said Lease

reserved or contained, in respect of the breach of any condition thereof; and also

ail the estate, right, and title of Her Majesty, reversionary or otherwise, of,. in,
and to, all such Coal Mines in the Island of Cape-Breton, or of, ini, and to, all such

reserved Mines at Pictou, which were agreed to be leased and demised by His-
said late Majesty for the yearly rent of Three Thousands Pounds, Sterling, and
certain other rents or reservations payable for the use of His said late Majesty-
and which said Mines, under such agreement, are in possession of, and were, or
are now in operation, and worked by, or for a certain Company or Partnership,
called the General Mining Association.; and likewise the said yearly rent of Three
Thousand Pounds, Sterling, and all other rents and reservations by the said agree-
ment, reserved or payable, and all rights, powers and authorities, whether of entry
upon forfeiture, or breach of condition, or otherwise in the said agreement contained
or reserved, in respect of any breach of the condition thereof; and also, all Mines
of Gold, Silver, Iron, Coal, Iron Stone, Lime Stone, SlateStone, Slate Rock, Tin,
Copper, Lead, and all other Mines, Minerals, and Ores, within this Province, in-
cluding the Island of Cape-Breton, of which thetitile is now in Her Majesty, shall be,
and the said several enumerated premises are hereby respectively assigned, transfer-

red, and surrendered to the disposal of the Gencral Assembly of this Province, and
shall and may be (subject only to the existing rights of the. Lessees and persons en-
titled under the said lease and agreement as hereinbefore referred to, and of all

persons lawfully claiming under them or any of them), managed, leased, disposed of,
made available, paid, and applied, in such and the like manner, and to and by
such Officers and persons, and to and for such public uses and purposes as in and

by any Act of the General Assenbly for the time being shall be ordered and di-
rected.

Managernent of Re. XII. AInd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful, when and so soon as such surren-
enucs,. der, transfer, and assignment, shall take effect as aforesaid, and come into operation,

for the General Assembly of this Province, by any Act to be passed for that purpose,
to provide for the managing, collecting, and receiving, of the said Revenues, and
other matters hereby surrendered and transferred, and to appoint proper Officers
for the said Revenues.

Celccti.n and en- XIII. AInd be it enacted, That for the more easy collection and enforcing pay-
°"rc. pa"" ment of any such Revenues, due, or to become due as aforesaid, it shah be lawful

for the Officers or persons charged with the collection or management of the Re-
venue, in the name of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, but to the use of
this Province, to have and take, all such lawful ways and means,. by information,
suit, or proceeding, at Law or in Equity, as by or on behalf of Her imajesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, might, or could be adopted, for or in respect of the saide
Revenues, or any the Lands, Monies, or Royalties, chargeable therewith, if the
surrender, transfer, and assignment aforesaid, had never been made to, or for the use
of this Province.

Act not to affect the XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained
grant or disposai or shal extend, or be construed to extend, to interfere with the; grant, sale, lease,
Her Majesty. or disposal of any of the ungranted Lands of the, Crown in this Province, (save

and except only the Mines and Minerals hereinbefore specified),-by--or-on
behalf of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, but that ail such"grants sales,
leases, or other. disposait of suchungranted Lands, and the managementdüirection,

and
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and control thereofb shall rernain, and be invested in such Officers as Her Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors shall deer proper, or as may be directed by any Act Éthis Province, and that the nett proceeds only of such granti' sales, leases, or dis-
posal ofsuch ungranted Lands, after. deducting the riecessary expenses of manag-ing the same, shall be paid over to the Treasury of this Province : Provided also, rthat an account of such expenses shall be annrally submitted to the General As-sembly, and the Salary or allowance of the Oflicers employed, and other expenses
of the Department, be subject to the control and regulation of the said Geieral
Assembly ; and that. no other or greatér Salary or allowance, or expenses- shal,on any pretence be taken, than such as shall be fixed and allowed or san:tioned.
thereby.

And whereas, it is intended that the Salaries allowed to the Chief Justice and Justices of Suprenie
Assistant Justices of the Supreme Court,' shall be in ful of all fees, perquisites, n feeand emoluments, whatsoever, save and except the travelling fees allowed by Law:XV. Be it therefore enacted, That after this Act shall come into operation, itshall not be lawful for the Chief Justice, or any Assistant or Puisne Justice of theSupreme Court, to take or receive, or for the Prothonotory, Deputy Prothonotory,
or any other Officer, for or on behalf of the said Chief Justice, or any such Assis-
tant or Puisne Justice, to demand, take, or receivezany fee, perquisite or emolu-
ment, whatsoever, for, or in respect of the issuing, endorsing, or nmarking of any
Writ, or of the filing of any Declaration, or entry of any Cause, or of the trial of
any Cause, or of the signing of any Judgment, or taxing any Bill of Costs, or for or
in respect of any other proceeding had in any Cause in the said Suprene Court, but
thereafter, the demanding or taking of any such fee, perquisite, or emolument, shall
absolutely cease and determine : Provided dlways, that such Chief Justice, and Excpton as to ta.Assistant or Puisne Justices, shall receive the travelling fees by Law allowed, or vc]Iing fees.
which may hereafter be allowed.

XVI. Provided always and be it en acted, That if the office of Lieutenant-Go- Salary of successorvernor, or Chif Justice, shall bedone vacant after the passing of this: Act, in this to Lieut. Govern-
Province, and before-the assent.of Her Majesty, shall be signified thereto, and punb- Justiceship on va-lished as aforesaidý,and another Lieutenant-Governor, or Chieéf Justicè,E have been cancy before as-
appointed in the meantime, such: other Lieutenant-Governor or Chief Justice, sf""°
shall receive the Salary hereby provided for -any future Lieutenant-Governor, or
Chief Justice, and no more.

nd whereas, certain arrears of Salaries, which were and are chargeable and Preamibe.
charged upon the Funds and Revenues hereby assigned and transferred, are due
as hereinafter expressed, and it is right that the sarme, irr consideration of such
transfer, should be charged upon,. and made payable out of,' the General Fundsand Révenues of this .Province-such:Salaries being, since the passing of an Act
made by this Legislature in-the Seventh.Year of Her present-Majesty's Reign,entitled,, ".An Acti to:provide foi the CivilListr of Nova-Scotia, and to commute:the Casual and Werritorial Revenues,"' where thereirn referred to, calculated upon
theamount thereof respectively thereby establised, thësaid Actn not having been
disallowed by- Her, 1M1ajesty, on, account of the insufficiency of any of such Salaries :

XVII. Be it:eniácted, That -so soon as this Act shall -corne into operation, it- Governor to drawshall belawfuforithe Goveror to draw- Warraints:on.the Treasur- of 'this- Pro- Warantor pay-
vince for paynment of the several amounts following,:ini favor of the parties thereto ment o a
respectively entibled; or their.respective representatives, in full of their. arrears of
Salary chargeable on1the Funds and Revenues h'ereby transferred,- as! aforesaid,.
thatristo'say, :& · , . k .

Jnto the-Righ HonorableLducius Bentink V-iscount-Faklandýlaté Lieutenant- viscountFaland
Governorofs this-Provincepithetsum of; Seven und;ed rand Fifty Pounds, Ourrent late Lieut. Gover-
mdneyoe€ thisPreiice. .4an e 3 m '- n o

Untoreset*hiefdJùstie the sCu ft edne ht- caef Justice, £28
Pounids, Current money as aforesaid. Unto c

7 7
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James B. Uniacke,
former Solicitor
General, £92 14s.
2d. Cy.

Clerk of the Crown,
£92 14s. 2d. Cy.

Surveyor General,
va cotia, £139

18. 2d. Cy.

Surveyor General,
Cape Breton,£139
1s. 2d. Cy.

Superintendant
Mines, Cape Bre-
ton, £92 14s. 2d.

Dtration of Act.

Suspending Clause.

Preamble

Appointnent of
Commissioners.

Their powler, autho-
ritv. and duties.

Unto the Honorable James Boyle Uniacke, formerly Solicitor General of this
Province, the sum of Ninety-two Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Two Pence,
Current money as aforesaid.

Unto the present Clerk of the Crown, the sum of Ninety-two Pounds Fourteen
Shillings and Two Pence, Current inoney as aforesaid.

Unto the present Surveyor General for Nova-Scotia Proper, the sum of One
Hundred and Thirty-nine Pounds One Shilling and Two Pence, Current money
as aforesaid.

Unto the present Surveyor General for Cape-Breton, the sum of One Hundred
and Thirty-nine Pounds One Shilling and Two Pence, Current money as afore-
said.

Into the Superintendant of Mines, Cape-Breton, the sum of Ninety-two Pounds
Fourteen Shillings and Two Pence, Current money as aforesaid.

XVIII. And be it enacied, That this Act shall continue and be in force and
operation until Eighteen Months after the demise of Her present Majesty, (whom,
God long preserve), and thereafter, every matter, clause, and thing herein contained,
and the transfer, surrender, and assignment hereby made, shall cease and abso-
lutely determine.

XIX. Adnd be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be of any force
or effect until Her Majesty's assent hereto shall be given, and shall be signified by
publication thereof in the Royal Gazette at Halifax.

CAP. XXV.

An Act concerning the Electrie Telegraph.
(Passe<J the lth day of April, 1848.)

HEREAS, the Political and Commercial Interests of the Empire render
the transmission of intelligence of the greatest importance, and the establish-

ment of a Line of Electric Telegraph from the Atlantic shore to the St. Law-
rence, through British Territory, will greatly facilitate the same, and tend to unite
more closely British America with the Mother Country:

I. Be lit enaced, by the Lientenant-Governor, Council, and .1ssembly, That it
shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, to appoint and commission Five fit and
proper persons to be, during pleasure, Commissioners for establishing a Line of
Electric Telegraph from the City of Halifax to the Line dividing this Province
from the Province of New Brunswick, and to extend the same, if necessary, until
it communicates with the Line established from the City of Quebec to the frontier
or boundary Line of New Brunswick, and from time to time, as vacancies occur
in such office of Commissioners, either by revocation,'death, resignation, continued
absence from Halifax, or otherwise, to supply the same by new appointinents.

Il. Aind be it enacted, That such Commissioners, or any two of them, shall
have full power and aut;aority to take and receive, in the naine and to the use of
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, Gifts, Grants, and Donations, and to-
purchase Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, and also to sell any of the said
Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, purchased for the purposes aforesaid; and
any Person, Bodies, Politic or Corporate, or Communities, may give, greant, bar-
gain, sell or convey to the said Commissioners, acting for and on behalf of Her
Majesty, any Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, for the purposes aforesaid
and the said Commissioners, or any two of them, shall be, and are hereby autho-
rised and empowered, from and after the passing of this Act by themselves or
their Deputies, Contractors, Agents, Officers, Workmen, and Servants, to make
and complete an Electric Telegraph, to be called 'The Acadian Telegraph,"

from
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from the City of Halifax to the Line dividing the two Provinces of Nova-Scotig
and New Brunswick, at such point or place as may by the said Commissioners be
found inost advisable, and to establish, if necessary, a continuation thereof Under
Legislative authority through the Province of New Brunswick, until it meets and
joins the Electric Telegrapli from Quebec to the Frontier, or Boundary of Cana-
da and to construct Station Houses and Observatories at either termination, and
at such other places on the Line of the said Telegraph as they may deem expe-
dient.

III. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the said Commissioners, Survev$ fLands-
their Deputies, Servants, Contractors Agents and Workmen, are hereby autho- niingandrepair-
rized and empowered to enter into and upon the Lands, Grounds, and Premises, o
leave and license therefor being first had and obtained of the Queen's Most Ex- Hous e., c
cellent Majesty, or of any person, Bodies, Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, or
Communities whatsoever, and survey and take levels of the same or any part there-
of, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as they shallthink necessary and
proper for making the said intended Telegraph, and ali such other works, matters,
and conveniences, as they shall think proper and necessary for making, effecting,
and preserving, improving, completing, and maintaining, and using the said intend-
ed Telegraph and other Works ; and also to bore, dig, cut, trench, get remove,
take, carry away, and lay earth, clay, stone, soil, rubbish, trees, roots of trees,
beds of gravel, or sand, or any otier muaters, or things which may be dug, or got
in making the said intended Telegraph or other Works, in or out of tie Lands ad-
joining or lyimg convenient thereto, and which may be proper, requisite, or neces-
sary, for making or repairing the said intended Telegraph or. Works incident or
relative thereto, or which may hinder, prevent, or obstruct the making, using, or
completing, extending, gr maintaining the saine respectively, according to tie in-
tent and purpose of this Act and. to build, erect and set up, in or upon the Lands
to be acquired for that purpose under this Act, such and so many Station Houses
and Observatories, Watch-houses, and other Works, ways, roads and convenieni-
ces, as and where the said Commissioners shall think requisite and convenient for
the purposes of said Telegraph ; and also from time to time to alter, repair, divert,
enlarge, and extend the same, and to construct, erect, and keep in repair, any
bridges, arches, and other works, upon or across any river or brook, for the mak-
ing, using, maintaining and repairing the said intended Telegraph, and to con-
struct, erect, make, and do ail other matters and things which they shall think con-
venient and necessary for the making, effecting, extendiig, preserving, inproviig,
completing, and easy using of the said intended Telegraph and other Works, in
pursuance of, and according to, the true intent and meaning of this Act, they, the
said Comnissioners, doing as little damage as may be in the execution of the seve-
ral powers to them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in manner hereinafter
mentioned to the Owners or Proprietors of, or the persons interested in tlie Lands,
Tenements, or Hereditaments, water, water courses, brooks or rivers respectively,
which shall bi taken, used, removed or prejudiced, or for ail damages to be by
them sustained, in or by the execution of ail or any of the powers of this Act; and
that whensoever and wheresoever the said Telegraph do or shall pass through any
wood or forest, the trees and underwood shall be cut down for the space of fifty
feet on each side of the said Telegraph by the Proprietors of theLands-upon ivhich
such trees and underwood may be, and in default thereof, that the said Commis-
sioners may cause the said trees and underwood to be cut at the cost of such Coin-
missioners, and this Act shal, be sufficient to indemnify the said Commissioners
andtheir Servants, Contractors, Agents, and Workmen, and all othe persons whom-
soever, for what they or any of them shall do by virtue of-the powers .hereby granted,
subject nevertheless, to such provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter mention-
ed; ProviJd a ways, that such trees and underwood s cut dô¶na ri,
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shall continue the property of the Proprietor of the said Lands if not required for

the said Works.
NI. ef'LinV of Te- IV. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, - the said Commis-

lecraph. &c., and sioners shall and may, by some sworn Surveyor, cause to be taken and made
ko efrno surveys of the Lands through which the said intended Telegraph is to be carried,

'eVs. office. together with a Map or Plan of the Line of such;Telegraph, and of the course or
direction thereof, and of the Lands through which theýsame is to pass,;and also a

Book of reference for the said Telegraph, in which shall be set forth a description
of the said several Lands and the names of the owners, occupiers, and proprietors
thereof, and in which shall be contained every thing necessary for the right under-
standing of such Map or Plan, which said Map or Plan and Book of reference,
shall, on the completion of said Telegraph, be made, or caused to be. made, and
certified by said Commissioners, -who shall deposit copies thereof in the Office of
the Provincial Secretary for the Province of Nova-Scotia, and also retain one copy
for the said Board of Commissioners ; and all persons shall have liberty -to resort
to such copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and makeextracts or copies thereof as
occasion shall requirei paying to the said Provincial SecretaÉy for the: time' being,
at the rate of One Shilling for each search, and Six Pence, Current-money of the
Province, for every hundred words; and the said copies ' of-the said Map or Plan
and Book of reference, so certified, or a true copy thereof, certified by the said
Provincial Secretary aforesaid, shall severally be, and are hereby ,declared to be
good evidence in the Courts of Law and elsewhcre.

V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall-have

full power and authority to set up posts for supporting .the Wires of! the said Tele-

graph, in and upon any Public Road, Street, or Highway, and t6 make-the ;neces-

sary excavations in the same for placing such posts or -poles-; ýand :.uch posts or

poles, and all Wires and other apparatus therewith connected,: shafl be, -and be
deemed to be, to all intents aud purposes, the property of the Quees Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, as shall also all such posts or poles;, or appa-tatus as shall be 'set
up by the said Commissioners for the purposes aforesaid,,althoughp the Lands on
which the same are set up be not property purchased orobtairied iby' the said Com-
missioners under this Act.

Sale of, Land.. VI. And be it enacted, That after any Lands or Grounds shall be set out and
C ser n ascertained, and the Line of the said Telegraph designated! in imanner aforesaid

for making and completing the said Telegraph and other Works., and other the
purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and mayl be lawful for
all Bodies, Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Corporations, aggregate or sole,
Communities, Guardians, Curators, Executors, Administrators,, and ýall other
Trustees or Persons whatsoever, not only for and on. behalf. of those they repre-
sent, whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes covert, or other per-
sons who are or shall be seized, possessed of, or interested in any-Lands orGrounds
which shall be set out and: ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof,cor upon or
across which the said Commissioners shall have occasion to set up any posts or
poles, or other apparatus, or to acquire the right of way or other easement or ser-
vitude, or right to contract for, sell, and convey unto the said Commissioners, act-
ing for and on behalf of Her Majesty, to Her Majesty the Queen, Her Heirs ,and
Successors, all or any part of such Lands or Grounds which from timeto tnime be
set out and ascertained, as aforesaid, or the right, easement, or servitude,,:so re-
quired by the said Commissioners ; and- that all Contracts, Agreements- Sales,
Conveyances, and Assurances so to be made, shall be valid and effectual in. Law,
to all intents and purposes whatsoever, any Law, usage, statute, or custom to- the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding ; and all Bodies, Politic, Gorporate
or Collegiate, or Communities, and ail Persons whatsoever so contracting- and con-
veying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what they, or any of them, shall res

pectively
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pectively do, by virtue of, or in pursuance of this Act'; and that all such Con-tracts, Agreements, Sales, Conveyances and Assurances, or Notarial copies there-of, shal, at the expenseof the said Commissioners be deposited in the Office ofthe Provincial Secretary, as:aforesaid, and true copies thereof shall be allowed tobe good evidence in all; Courts whatsoever.
VII. Provided alicays, and be it enacted, That any Body, Politic, Community,.Corporation, or other person whosoever, who cannot, in common course of Law,sell or alienate any Lands or grounds so set out and ascertained, shall agree upona fixed annual rent as an equivalent, and not upon a principal sum to be paid forthe Lands or, grounds so set out and ascertained as necessary for making thesaid Telegraph and other purposes and conveniencesrelative thereto, and connectedtherewith ; and in case the amount of rerit shallinot be fixed by voluntary agreementor compromise, or byarbitration, between-the parties, it shal be fixed as hereinafterprovided, and all proceedings and litigations in Côurts, shall, in that case, be regu-lated. as hereinafter-prescribed ; and for the payment of the said annual rent, andevery other annual rent agreed upon or-ascertained for the purchase of any Landsorigrounds, the said Telegraph, and- the Tollsand- Emoluments to be levied andcollected thereon, -or arising therefrom, shall-he, and, are herebyý made liable andchargeable in preference to all'other claims or demands thereon whatsoever.
VII. And be it enated, That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners toapply toiHer Majesty;' and ail the several owners of the Estates, Lands, and groundsthrough which such Telegraph is intended to be carried, and to agree with suchowners respectively-touching-the compensation to be paid to them by the said Com-missioners for the purchase thereof, or for the right, easement,-or servitude requir-

ed by'the said -Comm-issioners i or upon the sae and for their- respective da-mages ;, andin -case of disagreement between the said Commissioners and the saidOwners, or any.of them,ý-then all questions which shal arise between the said Com-missioners and the several'Proprietors of, and persons interested in any Estate,Lands orgrounds, that shalHor may be taken, affected, or prejudiced by the exe-cution ofi any of -thei powers hereby granted, or any indemnification for damageswhich may or shall-be at-any time sustained 'by·any Bodies, Politic or Corporate,
or Communities, or any other persons respectively, being Owners of, or interested
in any Estate,4Lands or Grounds, for or by reason of the makirg, repairing, orranataning the said Telegraphor other Works, incidental or relative thereto orconnected therewith, /shall and may be settled by agreement of the parties, or byarbitration, or- if either of the parties shall not be inclined to make an agreement,
or! to appoint arbitrators, or by reason of absence shall be prevented from treating,or through disability, by- non-age, coverture, or other impediment, cannot treat ormake such agreement, or enter into such- arbitration,, or shall not -prôduce a clearTitle to the premises which they claim an interest in, then, and in every such case,
itt shall be lawful for-the said Commissioners to apply- either in 'erm time, or va-
cationi to any- one -or more.Justices of Her Majesty's Supreme Court in this Pro-vince, by Petition, statinrg- the nature and situation of the Lands and Property, andthe Estate or interest therein they desire ·to acquire, and the proceedings had withrespect to the same,;and -the names and abode of the ýOwners; Proprietors, andTenants thereof respectively, so far as they can be ascertained, andpraying for theappointment of Appraisers to value the Property and Estate, and interest therein
so required by said Commissioners, and praying 'also the transfer-and conveyance,
or renting thereof to the said, Commissioners for and on behalf of the -Queen,
whereupon, the said Justice or Justices 'shall appoint a time -and place- for consi-
dering the said Petition with;respect to eachseveral Lot referred to thereirr, and shall
direct notice ao be given to all parties interested in each particulai- Lot petitionedfor; who may have their abode in-this. Province, or int the:case ofatheeabsënce ofany such parties, -therr to the person entrustedvrwith.the 'care, or. management; and

control
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control of such Lots, Lands, or grounds respectively, requiring the parties respec-
tively interested to attend before them in person, or by their Attorney, or Agent,
at the time appointed for the purpose ; and at the time so appointed, shall require
the said Commissioners to nominate one Appraiser, and the party interested in said

Lots, Lands or Grounds, to nominate also on his part one Appraiser ; and the

said Justice or Justices shall name one other Appraiser, and shall by an order m

writing, constitute and appoint the persons so chosen and named to act and be Ap-

praisers of the value or rent, as the case may be, of the several and respective

Lots, Parcels or Pieces of Land, Ground, or Tenements, and Premises, by the
Petition respectively referred to ; and in case the parties, collectively, interested

in any Lot, Parcel, or Piece of Land, Ground, Tenement, or Premises, so requir-
ed by the said Commissioners, or having in the absence of the Proprietor, control
and management thereof as aforesaid, shall fail to attend at the tine and place ap-
pointed, or shall neglect or refuse to name an Appraiser as aforesaid, the said Jus-

tice or Justices shall name one fit and discreet person to act as Appraiser on be-

half of the party so failing to appear, or declining, or neglecting to make such
nomination as aforesaid; and the persons so named and chosen as aforesaid, shall,
before they enter upon the duties of their appointment, severally subscribe an afi-
davit, and make an oath before the said Justice, or one of the said Justices, or any

other Justice of the Supreme Court, or a Master in Chancery, faithfully and im-

partially to perform the trust and duties so required of them by the order of the
said Justice or Justices-which affidavit, with the said Petition, shall be filed in the
Office of the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court at Halifax ; and the said Apprai-
sers, or a majority of them, shall make a just and equitable valuation and appraise-
ment of the fair and reasonable value in morey, of the fee simple, inheritance, or
annual rent, as the case may be, of each several Lot, Piece, or Parcel of Land,
Ground, or Tenements in the said Petitions referred to and applied for, or the gross
sum which ought to be paid for the Lease thereof ; and shall certify and return
their award, appraisement, and determination, in writing, touching the value, price,
or rent aforesaid, and of each several Lot, Piece, or Parcel of Land, under their
hands, or the hands of the majority of them, into the Office of the said Prothono-
tarv, w hereupon, if the Supreme Court at Halifax, in Term time, or any one or
more Justices thereof, in vacation, shall be of opinion that the said award and valu-
ation hath been fairly, equitably, and impartially made ; and if no sufficient cause
shall be shown against such award and valuation, the said Court or Justice, or
Justices, shall confirm the same, and thereupon the said Commissioners shall
pay, and satisfy to the persons entitled to receive the same, the full amount of such
award or valuation, together with such costs and expenses as the said Court or
Justice, or Justices, shall deem it reasonable to adjudge to be paid by the said
Commissioners.

IX. A1nd be it enacted, That the said Justice or Justices, and also the said Su-
preme Court, shall have, with respect to the proceedings touching such appraise-

c. ment and estimation of damages by means aforesaid, and with respect to the allow-
ance and taxation of Costs to or against the parties, all necessary discretion,
powers and authority, and shall and may enquire into the proceedings, by oath of
witnesses or otherwise, and shall and may also, on good cause shown, set aside
any such award and appraisement, and either direct the parties Appraisers again
to view, estimate, and decide on the value of such Lands, yearly or otherwise, as
aforesaid ; or otherwise, if it shall be deemed expedient, may nominate other Ap-
praisers, and make an order for their making a new appraisement and valuation of
the saine respectively ; and the Appraisers so nominated shall be sworn as afore-
said, and the award or appraisement so by them, or the majority of them, made
and returned in writing, when approved and confirmed by the Court, or Justice or
Justices aforesaid, shall be final between the parties, and may be carried into effect
accordingly. X.
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X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the award made on the secondappraisement shall be final and conclusive to ail intents and-purposes whatsoever.XI. And be it enacted, That immediately upon payment of the sum awarded,and the costs being made as aforesaid, for any Lot, Piece, or Parcel of Land, refer-red to in any such Petition, the same shall be and be deemed vested in Her Majes-ty the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors, if the said award be for the purchasethereof, or for such term as in the said award may be set forth so far as the true andrightful ownership of said Land, Ground, or Tenements may have been correctlyset forth in said Petition, and thereupon, on -application of the said Commissioners,it shal be Iawful for the said. Court, or any one or more Justices thereof, on proofmade of such payment by any order to be made in the matter of said Petition, torequire the party in possession of or claiming title to any Lots, Pieces or Parcelsof Land, Ground or Tenements, for which such payment has been made, to deliverup possession of the saine to the said Commissioners, or torauthorize the said Com-missioners to enter into such Lot, by any of the Officers, Servants, Contractors,Agents, or Workmen of the said Commisssioners, and to retain such possession ;and further, if need be, by any order of the said Court, or Justice or Justices, toempower the Sheriff, or his Deputy, to put the said Commissioners, by their'Officersor Servants, into quiet possession of such Lot, Piece or Parcel of Land, Ground, orTenement, and likewise by any order of the said Court or Justice, or Justices, torequire and direct any such persons so interested in any such Parcel or Lot, so valuedand paid for as aforesaid, or in case of their absence from the Province, or other dis-abihity, then the person in charge thereof as aforesaid, to-make, sign, seal and execute,ail such deeds, grants, conveyances, demises, or other documents, as may be neces-sary for the purposes of conveying the saine, and legally investing the same in HerMost Gracious Majesty tie Q,ueen, HerHeirs and Successors,andin case of neglector refusal on the part of any person to comply with any such orders, then, as thecase may require, obedience to, and co[npliance with the saie, shall be enforced bythe usual process therefor, to be issued by the said Court, or Justice, or Justices.XII. -And be it eniacted, That ail Agreements, Sales and Conveyances, and ail Rdeterminations by arbitration as aforesaid, or notariaLcopies thereof, when thesame may be passed before Notaries, and also the said appraisements, and judg-ments, or orders thereon, by the said Court, or Justice, or Justices, shall be trans-mitted to, and registered in the Registry Office for the County in which the Lands,Tenements, or Hereditaments shall be situated, and that-the- same shall be thereinregistered at full length, having been proved as Deeds and Conveyances of RealEstate, are now, or shall be.hereafter proved underthe Laws of this Province; andail persons shall have liberty to inspect. the same, paying for each inispection SixPence, Currency, and to have and obtain copies thereof, paying for every copy there-of, not exceeding one hundred words, the sum of Six Pence, Currency, and so irproportion for any. number. of words ; and immediately on-payment of such purchasemoney, or rent as aforesaid, and entry or registration. of such - Agreements, Sales,Conveyances, determinations by arbitration, orders, judgments of the said Court,or Justice, or Justices, all the Estate, right, title, interest, use, ;trust, property,claim, and demand, in Law and Equity, of the personfor whose use such moneyor rent shall be paid in, to, andout of the Lands, Grounds, Tenements, Heredita-ments and Premises,ý hall vest in Her Majesty the Queen,H;er Heirs and Succes-sors, and they shall be l'espectively deemed in Law to be in actual possession andseizin of the same, to ail intents and purposes whatsoever, -as, fully and effectuallyas if every person having an Estate therein had been able-to convey, and had ac-tually conveyed the same to them by the most effectuai legal ; conveyance, andsuch payment shall bar all righttitle interest, claim and, demand oif;the person towhose use the same shall be made,. Bodies, 'Politic, Corporatei. or.Colegiate, Ec-clesiastical, or Civil Communities, Women subject to marital authority, minors.
13 interdicted
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interdicted persons or absentees, who may have or claim to havé, any right, title,
interest, claim or demand therein, and of every other person whomsoever, any Law
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Applications for in- XIII. And be it enacted, That applications to the said Court, or Justice, or
demniity. Justices, for indemnity for any damage or injury sustained by reason of the power

and authority given under and by this Act, shall be made within Six Months next

after the time of such supposed damage sustained, or in case there shall be a con-

tinuation of damage, then within Six Months next after the doing or comitting
such damage shall cease, and not afterwards ; and the.Defendant may plead the

general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to

be had thereupon, and may aver that the same was done in pursuance and by the
authority of this Act.

Penalty for cbstrlc. XIV. And be it enacted. That if any person shall by any means, or in any man-
tion ef TcIegraph. ner or way whatever, wilfully obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Tele-

graph, or the other Works incidental or relative thereto, or connected therewith,
such person shall for every such offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of not less

than Five Pounds, nor exceeding Ten Pounds, Currency-one hallf of whichpenal-

ty and forfeiture to be recovered before one or more Justices of the Peace for the

County, shall go to the Prosecutor or Informer, and the other half shall belong to
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and shall be paid into the hands of the

Treasurer, and be applied for the public uses of this Province, and the support of
the Government thereof.

wnilfl danazc to XV. And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully and maliciously, and
Telegfrap¢ad- to the prejudice of said Telegraph authorized to be made by this Act, break, throw
tudgea honr. down, damage, or destroy the same, or any part thereof, or any of the Station

Houses, Watch Houses, Observatories, Ports, Poles, Wires, or other Apparatus,
Works or Devices, incidental or relative thereto, or connected therewith, or do any
other wilful hurt or mischief, or shall wilfully and maliciously obstruct and inter-

rupt the free use of the said Telegraph, or any of the appurtenances thereof, or
obstruct, hinder, or prevent the carrying on, completing, supporting and maintain-

ing, using, or working of the said intended Telegraph, such person shall. be ad-

judged guilty of felony, and the Court by and before whom such person shall be

tried and convicted, shall have power and authority to cause such person to be

punished in like manner as felons are directed to be punished by the Laws in force

in this Province, or in mitigation thereof, to award such sentence as the Law di-

rects in cases of simple larceny, as to such Court shall seem fit.

Threc Commrs. to XVI. And be it enacted, That any meeting of the said Commissioners, at which
forin a (uoruin. not less than Three Commissioners shall be present, shall be competent to do and

perform all and any of the powers hereby vested in said Commissioners : Provided

Proviso. always, that such Board of Commissioners shall from time to time be subject to

the examination and control of the Governor in Council, and shall pay due obedi-
ence to all such orders and directions, in and about the premises, as they shall from
tinie to time receive from the said Governor in Council-such orders and direc-
tions not being contrary to any express directions or provisions in this Act contained.

Appointment of XVII. Ind be it enacted, That it shall be lawful to and for the said Commis-
Clerks, Agcents, sioners, and they are hereby authorised from time to time to appoint and nominate

Clerks or Agents, and all other such servants as they may deem necessary-assign
to then respectively such duties as they may think fit, taking such security for the
due execution of their respective offices as they may think proper, and at pleasure
to revoke such appointments, and dismiss from their employ any. of such Clerks,
Agents, or other servants.

Rates and Dues to XVII .nc[beiteracted, That it shall be lawful. to and for the said Commis-
be appointed by sioners, or any Three of them, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to ask,
Governor in C demand, take, and recover, to and for the use of Her Majesty, for all !commum-

cations
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cations transmitted through the Line of Telegraph, such rates and dues as shal be cil-recovery
from time to time flxed and appointed by the Governor in iCouncil, which shall be thereory tom-
paid tosuch persons, and at such places, near to the place where such service mayhave been performed, n such manner, and under such regulations, as the said Com-missioners shall direct and appoint ; and in case of denial or neglect of payment ofany such rate-or dues, or any part thereof, on demand, to the person appointed toreceive the same as aforesaid, the said Commissioners may sue for and recover thesame in their own names, or the names of any two of thein, or in the name of HerMajesty, Her Heirsiand Successors, in any Court having competent jurisdiction;
and the Governor in Council shall have full power from time to time to lower orreduce any of the said rates and dues, and again to raise the same, as often as itshall be deemed necessary for the interests of the said undertaking.XIX. .nd be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully obstruct or impede Penaty for obstruc.
said Commissioners, or any of them, or any Officer, Agent, or Contractor, appoint- ton of Conimrs.

iexecutioned by said Commissioners, in the execution of their duty with regard to the said ofedunty.
Telegraph, or to the using thereof, or- of any Apparatus or Works thereto belong-
ing or appertaining,. or upon or in any of the Stations, or other Works, or Pre-mises connected therewith, or if anye pérson shall wilfully trespass upon the said
Telegraph, or any of the Stations or other Works or Premises connected with
the said Telegraph, and shall refuse-to quit the same upon request to him made byany of said Commissioners, or any Officer, Agent, or Contractor of the said Com-
missioners, every such person so offending, and all others aiding and assisting there-
in, shall and may be seized and detained by any such Commissioner, Officer, or
Agent, or Contractor, or any person whom he may call to his assistance, until such
offender can be conveniently taken before some Justice of the Peace for the Countywherein such offence ,shal- be committed, and when convicted before such Justice
as aforesaid, (who is hereby authorized, and required, upon complaint to him upon
oath, to take:cognizance thereof, and to act summarily in the premises), shall, in
the discietion of such Justice, forfeit to Her Majesty any sure not exceeding Ten
Pounds; and ini default of payment thereof, shal be imprisoned for any ternm not
exceedincg Two Months-such imprisonment to be determined on payment of the
amount of penalty.

XX. And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures inflicted by this Act, or Mode of icvying and
which shall be inflicted by virtue of any order to be made in pursuance thereof, of recovery,and ap-
which order when, produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice, the nhe°'in particu-levying and .recovering of which fmes and forfeitures are not particularly herein ec .
directed, shahl, jupon proof of the .offence.before any or4e or more Justice or Jus-
tices of the Peace for the County, either by the confession of the party, or by the
oath or affirmation of any one credible witness, (which oath or affirmation such
Justice or Justices are hereby -empowered and required to administer withoutfee or reward) be levied by distress;and sale of the offender's Goods and Chattes,
by Warrant, under the hand and- seaitlor hands and seals of such Justice or Jus-
tices,; and al such respective fines, forfeitures, or penaties by this Act imposed
and inflicted, or authorised tu be imposed and inflicted, the application whereof is
not herein before particutarly direèted, shall.he paid into the hands of the l'reasu-
rer of this Province;and shall be appliied and diàposed of for the use of the said
Telegraph or Undertaking, and thee overplus of the money raised by.such distress
and sale, after deducting the penalty and expenses of the levying-andîrecovering
theréof, shallbe rendered toô the owner ofjthe-Goods so distrained and ,sold,;and for
want of sufficient Goods and Chattels whereofdto;levy the said penalty and .expen-
ses, the offender shall be sent tothe ComonJail for the Countythere to remain
without bail or main prise for such term not exceeding One Month, as such Jus-
tice or Justices shall think proper, unlcss such penalty or forfeiture, and all ex-
penses attending the same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

XX.



Appeal from Justices XXI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall think himself aggrieved by
toSup. Court. any thing done by any Justice of the Peace, in pursuance of this Act, every such

person may, within Four Months after the doing thereof, appeal to the Supreme
Court of Judicature for this Province.

Limitation of Suits XXII. And be it enacted, That if any Action or Suit shall be brought or com-
brought under Act, menced against any person for any thing done, or to be done, in pursuance of this
&C. c Act, or in the execution of the powers and authorities, orders and directions, here-

inbefore given or granted, every such Action or Suit shall be brought or com-
menced within Six Months next after the fact committed, or in case there shall be
a continuation of damage, then within Six Months next after the doing or commit-
ting such damage shall cease, and not afterwards; and the Defendant in such Ac-
tion or Suit may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in
evidence at any trial to be had thereon, and that the same was done in pursuance and
by the authority of this Act ; and if it shall appear to have been done so, or if any
Action or Suit shall be so brought after the time so limited for bringing the same,
or if the Plaintiff shall be nonsuit, or discontinue his Action or Suit after the De-
fondant shall have appeared, or if judgment shall be given against the Plaintiff, the
Defendant shall have full costs, and shall have such remedy for the same as any
Defendant has for costs of Suit in other cases.

And in order to ensure the establishment of a continuous Line of Telegraphie
Communication between Halifax and Quebec:

Commrs. to co-ope- XXIII. Be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall be authorised to en-
rate with Govern- ter into any arrangement, and co-operate with the Governments of Canada and

Se a s New Brunswick, or any Company or Companies which may be formed, to under-
wick. take the construction of a Line or Lines of Electric Telegraph in those respective

Provinces; and the Commissioners aforesaid shall have power, if they shall deen
it advisable, to treat with such Governments or Companies, or enter into such ar-
rangements, as may be necessary to unite the several interests on this subject on
such advantageous and liberal terms, for the use of the Telegraph within the limits
of this Province, as may enable the said Governments:or Companies to complete
the direct Line from the Northern limit of this Province to Quebec, and to sup-
port the same without pecuniary loss, so far as it may be found advisable and ex-
pedient so to do : Provided, that no arrangements, contracts, or agreements, shall
have full force and effect until approved of by the Governor, in Council.

Elctric Telegraphs XXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any Person, Body
no obe miade Pltc

without sanction Politic, Corporate, Community, or Company whatsoever, directly or indirectly,
of Legisiature. to make and complete any Electric Telegraphs, Stations), and appurtenances in any

part of this Province, unless by the previous sanction, and under the authority of
Provio. the Legislature of this Province: Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the

Governor in Council, from time to time, to authorize and empower the said Com-
missioners to build and construct such branches, in connection with such Line, in
the Province of Nova-Scotia, as may hereafter appear necessary and expedient,
and to establish and construct new Lines under Legislative authority previosly
given.

Act to be deeruCd a XXV. And be it'enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken as a Public
puble Act. Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the

Peace, and others, without being specially pleaded, and shall be evidence in full
proof thereof in all Courts of Justice.

Act 10, Vic. repealed. XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Act passed in the Tenth Year of the Reign
of Her present Majesty, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Electric
Telegraph Company, and every matter, clause, and thing therein contained, be,
and the same are hereby repealed.

CAP.
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CAP. XXVL

An Act to authorise Assessments for the relief of Dis-
tressed Settlers, in certain cases.

(Passed the 11th day of A prit, 1848.)
HEREAS, during the two past Years, in consequence of the failure of the Freanble.Potatoe and other Crops in particular sections of certain Counties of thisProvince, great distress and destitution have prevailed among portions of the resi-dent Inhabitants thereof, and in order to relieve the sanie, special Grants have beenafforded by the Executive, or portions, and in some cases the whole of -the RoadMornes in such Counties have been set apart for such purpose: And whereas, itlias been found by experience that the said systeni of relief is open to abuse andmismanagement, and is therefore inadequate for the necessary and benevolent pur-poses intended:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Alssembly, Assessment for surThat hereafter if any distress or destitution shall prevail in any County or District requirec to relieve
in this Province, in consequence of the failure of the Crops, or otherwise, so as to distress.
render public relief indispensable to any particulai portion of the resident Inhabi-tants, it shall be lawful for the Custos Rotulorum, by and with the advice, and atthe request of four other Justices of the Peace in said County or District, to sum-mon a Special Sessions, to be held in not less than five days after due notice thereof
shall be given, at which Sessions, after like notice, the Grand Jury shall be dulysummoned to attend, and that it shall be lawful for said Sessions, after a due pre-sentment of the sum required to be raised to relieve the destitution and distress, asaforesaid, then prevailng, be made to them by said Grand Jury, to order and di-rect the said sum so presented, or a less sum, to be assessed, levied, and collected
in said County or District, in the sane way and manner in every respect as if aPoor Rate were to be assessed, levied, and collected therein.

Il. nd be it enacted, That at the time such order is made, as aforesaid, it shall Division of AsSA-be lawful for the said Sessions to apportion and divide the whole of the said sum ments ani
to be assessed in said County or District among the several Townships or Settle- Townships.
ments therein set apart for the support of the Poor, in such sums and proportions,
respectively, as to them inay appear just and equitable, and also to direct to which
Overseers of the Poor, in particular, in the various Townships or Settlements, thedifferent amounts, when collected, shall be paid over.

III. And be it enacted, That after said order is made, and the proportions ad- collection of Assese-
justed and divided, as aforesaid, the said several sums shall be assessed, levied, mcnts.
and collected in each of said Townships or Settlements set apart for the support
of the Poor by the same Assessors and Collectors, and under the sane Rules and
Regulations as if the sane had been a Poor Rate, ordered to be assessed, levied,
and collected, under and by virtue of the several Acts of the Province for such
purpjse made and provided.

Ir And be it enacted, That the, suns so assessed, levied, and collected, as Application of As-aforesaid, shall be paid over to such Overseers of the Poor, and in such amounts, sessnents.

respectively, as may be directed by such order of Sessions, as aforesaid, and shall
be distributed and accounted for by'such Overseers of the Poor, respectively, in
the sane manner, and under the same Rules and Regulations as if the same. had
been a Poor Rate, assessed, levied, and collected under and by virtue of the saidseveral Acts for such purpose made and provided.

V. Provided alwayà, .âd be it enacted, That nothng herei contained shall ex- Not to extend to City
tend to comprehend or in any manner affect the Cit of Halifax. 0 ira.

14 CAP.
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CAP. XXVII..

An Act relating to the Naturalization of Aliens within
this Province.

(Passedt the 3rd day of April, 1S48S.)
W 1b1VEREAS, by an Act of the Imperial Parliament, made and passed in the

Tenth and Eleventh Years of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An
Act for the Naturalization of Aliens,' it was enacted, that all Laws, Statutes, and
Ordinances, which should thereafter be made and enacted by the Legislatures of
any of 11er Majesty's Colonies, or Possessions abroad, for imparting to any person

or persons the privileges, or any of the privileges of naturalization, to be by such
person or persons exercised and enjoyed within the limits of any such Colonies
and Possessions respectively, should within such limits have the force and autho-
rity of Law, provided nevertheless, that all such Laws, Statutes, and Ordinances,
should be made and enacted in such marnner and form, and subject to, and in con-
fornity with, all such Rules as then were, or thereafter should be in force in re-
spect to other Laws, Statutes, or Ordinances enacted, or to be enacted by any
such Legislatures respectively, and should and might be confirmed or disallowed
by Her Majesty, in such and the same manner, and subject to the same Rules and
Regulations as extended, or should thereafter extend, to the confirmation or disal-
lowance of any other such Laws, Statutes, or Ordinances

fbnr Naturaliza- 1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That be-
tgînoar be fore any person shall become entitled to the privileges, or any of the privileges of
anid sulcribed in naturalization under any Act of this Province, passed, or to be passed under the
Dil licatt». authority of the said Act of Parliament, or of any Act of Parliainent in amendment

thereof, such person shall take, and subscribe in Duplicate, the Oath of Allegiance
to 1ier Majesty Queen Victoria, and ier Successors, before the Chief Justice, or
a Puisnc Judge of the Suprene Court for the time being, in open Court, who shall,
under his hand, attest the taking and subscribing of the said Oaths; and the Chief
Justice, and Puisne Judges of the said Court for the time being, are hereby seve-
rally empowercd to administer all such Oaths in open Court as often as occasion
shall require.

'a lie cntercd and . And be it enacted, That the said Oath of Allegiance, vhen made and sub-
ilod by othono- scribed, and attested, shall forthwith thereafter be entered and filed in the Court
tury and in Secr the saib ''th rT

ceee wherein the same shall be administered, by the Prothonotary, or Deputy Prothono-
thýrefbr, &c. tary, acting in the said Court, who shall also forthwith transmit the Duplicate of

the said Oath of Allegiance made and subscribed, and attested as aforesaid, and
authenticatcd under the Certificate of the said Prothonotary, or Deputy Prothono-
tary, and the seal of the said Court, to the Provincial Secretary, to be by him
entered and filed in the Secretary's Office at Halifax ; and the said Prothonotary,
or Deputy Prothonotary shall, for such services, (including the making out of such
Duplicate Oath), be entitled to receive from such naturalized person a fee of Twen-
ty Shillings ; and any such Aien to whiom the privileges, or any of the privi-1ges
of naturalizatioi shall have been imparted by virtue of any Act of this Province,
after having made and subscribed such Oath of Allegiance in the manner and form
herein provided, shall be entitled to receive from the Prothonotary, or Deputy Pro-
thonotary acting for the time being in the said Court vherein the said Oath was
administered, a Certificate under his hand and the seal of the said Court, that the
said Oath of Allegiance had been taken, made, and subscribed by such naturalized
person, in confornity with the provisions of this Act, and such Certificate shall
be taken primafacie to be legal evidence of the making and subscribing of the said
Oath agreeably hereto, and for every such Certificate, the Prothonotary, or Deputy
Prothonotary granting the same, shall be entitled to a further fee of Ten Shillings.

CAP.
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CAP. XXVIII.
An Aet to Naturalize Freder-ick Mantovani, Silas Bliss

Wing, Charles P. Allen, and John B. Fay.
(Passed the lth day of April, 1848).

1,j[HEREAS, Frederick Mantovani, Doctor of Laws in the University of Pavia,now of Windsor, in the County of lants, and Silas Bliss Wing, of Wal-
ton, in the saine County, Artizan; Charles P. Allen, of Dartmouth, in the Countyof Halifax, Chair Manufacturer; and John B. Fay, of the City of Halifax, Mer-chant, being respectively Aliens, are desirous of having their permanent abode anddomicile in this Province, where they have resided and been employed, or con-ducted business for many years past ; and have prayed that they may be admittedto the privileges of Naturalization withinithis Province, and have given satisfactoryassurance that they are willing and desirous to assume and fulfil all the duties andresponsibilities that shall attach to theni as faithful subjects of our Gracious Sove-reign Queen Victoria, and Her Successors :, And whereas, it is for the publie benefitthat persons of good character, learning, industry, and skill, should be encouraged
to settle within the Province:

1. .Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and ssembly, Fredk. MaBy virtue and under the authority of an Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in sias B.

the Tenth and Eleventh Years of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act John B.for the Naturalization of Aliens,' that they,. the said Frederick Mantovani, Silas "ralzed
Bliss Wing, Charles P. Allen, and John B. Fay, -respectively, so soon after the
passng of this Act as they severally shal take and subscribe the Oath of Allegiance
to ler Majesty Queen Victoria, and lIer Successors, in manner and form as shallbe required and prescribed in and by any Act of this Province, made and passed atthe present Session of the General Assembly, shall, within the limits of this Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, be, and becorme, and be held and adjudged to be, respec-
tively, Naturalized Subjects of Her Majesty, entitled to all the rights and privi-
leges of such subjects, as fully as the-same rights and privileges can or may be
conferred under or by virtue of the said Act of Parliament.

.ntovani

Wing,
Allen, &
Fay, na-

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to continue and alter the Acts for granting Du-

ties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors.
(Passed the 30tl day of March, 1848.)

i E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gaover2or, Council, and · sseMbly, That the Act 7, Wni. 4, and4ct passed in the Seventh Year of th:e Reign of His late Majesty King Wil- Acts 2,6, and 10,
V' as altered,liaOnthe Fourth, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of cne

Spirituous Liquors, except as altered by the .Acts hereinafter mentioned, or'by this
Act; also, the Act passed in the Second Year of Her present Majesty's Reign,entitled, An. Act to continue and alter the Act for granting Duties on Licenses
for the Sale of, Spirituous, Liquors; except as altered by the Acts hereinafter men-
tioned, or by this: Act;, alsoi the Actpassediin the Sixth Year of Her present Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, An Act continuing and. amending the Acts for grantingDuties on Licensed. Houses exceptas altered by the Act hereinafter mentioned,
or by this Act ;, and-also, theActpassed;in,;the enthïYear of Her-présent Majes-
ty'sReign, entitled, An-Act to continue andi arnend the Acts for granting Duties, on
Licenses for the Sale of !Spirituous Liquors, except as altered byIhis Act-ý-whieh

said
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Pecnalties not exececd-
ing .£2i> nor less
titan £1.

Licenses n tato be
granted if Grand
ury or Court of
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fusod the sane.

Recovery cof Penal-
tics, &c t

Durattnn or Act-

said several Acts will continue in force until the Thirty-first day of March, in this
year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-eight, shall remain
thenceforth in operation, and the saine, and every matter, clause, and thing therein
contained, except as aforesaid, are hereby respectively further continued until the
First day of April, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty-nine, and no longer.

Il. And be it enacted, That instead of the penalties heretofore imposed, any
person who may at any time hereafter be convicted of a breach of any of the pro-
visions of the Acts herein mentioned, shall pay for every offence a sum not exceed-
ing Twenty Pounds, nor less than One Pound.

II. Ind be it enacted, That hereafter no License of any kind shall be granted by
any General or Special Sessions, under and by virtue of the Eighth Clause or Sec-
tion of the Act passed in the Second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty William
the Fourth, entitled, An Act concerning Persons licensed to keep Public Houses or
Shops, and the Duties thereon, or under any of the provisions in such Act, or in
any of the Acts hereby continued and amended, to any person who shall have pre-
viously made application to the Grand Jury and Court of General Sessions for the
County or District, and upon which application the Grand Jury shall have declined
to recommend that a License should be granted to such person, or upon the Grand
Jury having recommended the same, the Court shall have refused to grant such
License.

IV. And be it declared and enacted, That all penalties incurrred under any of
the Acts herein mentioned, may be sued for and recovered, by and in the name of
any person who will sue for the same, in the same manner, and with the like costs
of suit, as if the same were a private debt due to such person, except only that the
summons therefor shall be in the form contained in the said Act passed in the
Seventh Year of His said late Majesty's Reign, with such alterations as may be
rendered necessary where the suit shall be in the name of any person other n
the Clerk of the Licenses: And provided, that nothing herein contained shall
affect the competency of any witness under any of the said Acts.

V. nd be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
First day of April, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty-nine, and no longer.

CAP. XXX.

An Act in amendment of the Act to establish the Toll to
be taken at Grist Mills.

(Passed the 21st day of March, 1848.)

IIEREAS, certain Penalties are in and by the Sixth Clause of theAct
passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, ' An Actto

establish the Toll to be taken at Grist Mills,' imposed upon Millers refusing to
grind Grain or Corn brought to their Mills, or refusing to hull Barley when re-
quired : And whereas, the erection of Steam Mills is attended with great expense,
and it would subject the owners thereof to much inconvenience and annoyance if
obliged at all times to grind Grain or hull Barley brought to them in small quan-
tities:

owncr of Steain 1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assemb1y, That here-
Mii not obligedt after no Miller or other person in charge of, or conducting any"Steam Mill, shall be
receive Grain fo

Tinding, or Ba- obliged to receive any Grain or Corn for the purpose of grinding, or to receive any
ley for niulling. Barley for the purpose of hulling, nor shall any such Millier or other person as

aforesaid,

56 cý Xxx.
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aforesaid, be subject- to any of the Penalties in the said Act hereby amended con-tained, for refusing to grind any Grain or Corn, or to hull any Barley : Providedalhcays, that if any such Miller shall have received any such Grain or Corn for thepurpose of grinding, or any such Barley for the purpose of hulling, and shall thenneglect or refuse to grimd or bull the same respectively, he shall be fiable to all thePenalties in that behalf by the said Act imposed.
IL And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Five Duration of Act.Years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act to amend the Act to make provision for a Har-

bor Master at Spanish River, Cape-Breton.
(Passed the 21st day of Marh 1848.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assenbly, That in- narborMaster's.Feenstead of the Rates expressed in the Second Section of the Act passed in the C.atSash RIver
Eighth Year of Her present Majestys Reign, entitled, An Act to make provi-
sion for a Harbor Master at Spanish River, in the County of Cape-Bretoni' thefees to be hereafter received and tiaken, and recovered under and in conformitywith the provisions of the said Act, and subject to the exemptions therein contained,shall be as follows and no more, that is to say-for Vessels exceeding One Iun-dred Tons and not exceeding One Hundred and Fifty Tons, Five Shilllings ; forVessels exceeding One Hundred and Fifty Tons and not exceeding Two Hun-
dred and Fifty Tons, Ten Shillings ; and for Vessels exceeding Two Hundred
and Fifty Tons, Twenty Shillings: Provided, that no Vessel employed in the Coast-ing Trade shall be liable to pay any fees whatever to such Harbor Master.

II. n be i- enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for One Dur ontof Act.Year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act to continue and alter the Act to regulate the

Harbor Of Saint Mary's.
(Passed the 21st day of March, 1848.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Act io, vie., as ai-Act passed in the Tenth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An tered, continued.
Act to regulate theHarbor of Saint Mary's,' and every matter, clause, and thingtherein contained, except as altered by this Act, shall be continued, and the same,except as aforesaid, are hereby continued for Three Years, and thence to the endof the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Justices of the Peace, in Appointment of PL-their General Sessions,6ofthe Peace for the District ýof Saint Mary's, in the County lots for Harborofof Guysborough, or any Special Sessions thereof, at which lnot less than three Jus- des, regulations,
tices shall be present, froin time to time as occasion may require, to License so &c e °'zmany fit and prop.er persons, (notù 1ess than Four in number), as may be deemed ne-cessaryto act. asPilotsfor ,the, said Harbor of Saint Mary's,- ad fromtime itotime to!make and publish-such Orders ;andRegulations for the goyernmnent, îd »

15 good
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good conduct of such Pilots, and to prevent unqualified persons from acting in that

capacity, and to enable such Pilots to receive .such pay for their services as may be
herein provided, and to annex penalties for the breach of any of the Orders and

Regulations so by them to be made-which penalties shall not exceed for any one
offence the sum of Five Pounds, and shall be sued for, recovered, and applied, in

the sane nianner as other penalties imposed under the said Act hereby altered are

directed to be sued for, recovered, and applied : Provided always, that all Orders

or Regulations made hereunder may be appealed from, annulled, and abrogated, in

the saine mianner, and to the same extent as other Orders made under the Act

hereby altered : And provided also, that nothing herein, or in the said Orders, or

any of then, contained, shall have the effect of conpelling any Coasting Vessel to

take a Pilot cither into, or out of the said Harbor, or to pay any proportion of Pi-

lotage in case of refusal so to do, but in case of a Pilot being voluntarily taken on

board, then such Coasting Vessels shall become and be subject to such Rules, and
the Rates of Pilotage hereby established.

Ratc of Pilotage. III. Jnd be it enacted, That the Rates of Pilotage to be received and tahen by
the Licensed Pilots at the said Harbor, for conducting any Vessel into or out of

the same, shall be at and after the rate of Three Shillings and Six Pence for every
foot of the draught of water of such Vessel.

Pilot entitled to half IV. And be it enacted, That on every Vessel approaching the said Harbor, and
py onrefusal of being One Mile outside of Wedge Island when spoken, the Licensed Pilot who

has first hailed her shall be entitled to one half of the Pilotage hereby established,
if his services be not accepted.

Pilotage outwards. V. dnd be it enacted, That in cases where a Licensed Pilot shall have brought
a Vessel in from sea, and shall be in attendance when such Vessel shall be ready
for Sea, and offer bis services to pilot her out, he shall, if his services be not ac-

cepted, be entitled to one-half of the Pilotage hereby established: Provided al-

ways, that such Pilot shall not have been convicted of the breach of any of the

Harbor or Pilot Regulations of the said, Harbor; and where such Pilot shall not

be in attendance and offer bis services as aforesaid, the first Licensed Pilot who

shall offer shall be entitled, if bis services be not accepted, to such one-half Pilot-

age ; and the Pilotage of all outward bound Vessels shall, if required by the Pilot,

be paid into the hands of the Harbor Master, or Consignee of the Vessel, before
she shall leave the Port, for the use of such Pilot.

litrbor Mster's VI. JJAnd be it enacted, That hereafter the Fees to be taken and received by
Fees. the Harbor Master at the said Harbor of Saint Mary's, shall be as follows, and

no more, that is to say : For Vessels exceeding One Hundred. Tons and not ex-

ceeding One Hundred and Fifty Tons, Five Shillings; for Vessels exceeding One
Hundred and Fifty Tons and not exceeding Two Hundred and Fifty Tons, Ten
Shillings ; and for Vessels exceeding Two Hundred and Fifty Tons, Twenty Shil-

Proviso lin«s : Provided that no Vessel employed in the Coasting Trade shall be liable to

pay any fees whatever to such Harbor Master.
Duration of Act. VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Three

Years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Salmon not to be
peared, &c. above

tide mark.

CAP. XXXIII.

An Act for the Regulation of the Salmon Fishery in the
Rivers of this Province.

(Passed the lIh day of April, 1848.)

BE it enacted, by the Dieîttenant-Governor, Council, and âssembly, That here-

after no person shah take, or endeavour to take, by Spearing, or by sweeping
with

7n j
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with any Net or Seine of any kind or description, any Sainon in any of thé Rivers,Streams, Lakes, or Water-courses in this Province; above where the tide usualyrises and falls.
Il. And be it enacted, That hereafter no Nets for the purpose of taking SalIMon Setting of Netsabove the usual rise and fali of the Tide in any such -River, Stream, or .Water above tide mark.

Course, shall be set or placed, except on one side thereof atla time, under the.re-gulations of the Sessions as hereinafter mentioned.
II. ând be it enacted, That hereafter no Stake, Seine, Weir, Net of any kind Nets, &c., belowor description, or other contrivance whatever for the purpose of taking Salmon, .nn or Dam.

shall be set or placed within the space of One Quarter of a Mile next below anyMill, orother Dam erected across any such River, Strean, or Water Course.IV. And be it enacted, That no Net when set for the purpose aforesaid, shall ir Net, how farto e-any case be extended more than one-third of the distance in a straight line: across tend
any such River, Stream, or Water Course.

V. .nd be it enacted, That in every County or District of this Province, the Sessions to makeJustices in their General Sessions of the Peace, and before the next Sittings of Rules and Rotysuch General Sessions in any such County or District, any Special Sessions at ons.
which not less than Five Justices shall be present, shall be, and they are herebyrespectively authorized and empowered to. make Rules and Regulations, to bein force within such County or District, in relation to the side of any River, Stream,or Water Course, above the rise and fall of the Tide, ori which any such Stake,Weir, Seine, Net, or other contrivance for the purpose aforesaid, shall be set orplaced, and touching the setting or placing thereof on each side ofany such RiverStream, or Water Course alternately; and also in relation to the setting of sucStakes, Nets, Seines, Weirs, or other contrivances as aforesaid, in any such River,Stream, or Water Course, below where the Tide-flows, or in any Harbor or Creekat the mouth thereof.

VI. And >e itxenacted, That every person who shaH in any respect violate. the Penalties forinfringe-provisions of this Act, or any of such. Rules and Regulations so to be 'made as ment of Rules-
aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay for every such offence a penalty of ot ess than c tiereof
One Pound, nor more than :Ten Pounds,. in the discretion of the Justices beforewhom the sameshall be tried, which penalty shall be sued for' and recovered, withcosts of suit, by and in the name and for the use of any person who will. sue forthe same, before any twoJustices of the Peace7for the County or Districbwhere
the offence shall' be committed,îin the same manner as if it were a private debt dueto the-person so suing therefor ; and if, upon conviction, the arnount of suchpenal-
ty and costs be niot paid or recovered by due course;of Law, the party offerding
shall be forthwith committed to the County Gaol t lbe there imprisoned for orieday for every Five Shillings of such amount: ProvideJ always, That any party
dissatisfied with the decision of such Justices imay appeal to the Supreme Court,in the same manner, and under the saine regulations and-rstrictions, as nordiary
cases of debt- and such appeal shallýbe in like manner prâsecated and determined
and thettaking and perfecting such appeal shall stay all procemert until the sae e determinededings upn thejud

VLL .nd 6e it enacted That in addition to and over and above an penalty in- Canoes Nets, &.curred hereunder, or under any of the said Rrifes or- Regulations, alt Spears and csed in aki
other Implements, Canoes BoatsNets, Seins,eirs, or other contrivance, used salon itd.
or ernployed i or abeat orpreparatory to the taking rof Salnr coritrai-y to the
provisions ofthis Act, or of anylofsuch'Rules or Regulatins- shall' be iable to
forfeiture,.ýandimay be seize'dupon in the first instance under>War'ani fron suchJustices; and4etained untHi the trialef the offender:hern the tsame may be by the
Justices de~c1ared forfeitedand oldat Public Action¼ and the poceedsthereof,
afterdeductingexpenss, paiddtt the person whoeshall havesired for the pealy ir
curred in relation thereto, or otherwise applied to the use of the Peor of the Town-

ship
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ship or place within.which the same shall have been seized, as to the said Justices

may seen *meet : or if such Justices, upon the hearing shall see fit so to do, they

may order such articles to be restored to the owner thereof : Provided that where

an appeai shall be taken from the judgnent of the Justices hereunder, the owner

or possessor of any such articles so declared forfeited shall be entitled to restora-

tion thereof, upon giving security to the satisfaction of such Justice to pay into their

hands, for application thereof, in manner aforesaid, the full value of such articles,

to be there estimated by such Justices, in case the judgment appealed from shall

be confirmed.
VIII. And' be it enacted, That every person discovered at night with a Spear

and Torch, or with a Torch alone, in or about any River, Stream, Lake, or Water

Course, above the rise and fall of the Tide, either in a Boat or Canoe, or other-

wise, and apparently equipped for taking or Spearing Salmon, shall be considered

prima facie in the Act of Spearing for Salmon, and the burthen of disproving the
same shall be thrown upon the party so discovered.

Qualification for
Grand and Petit
Jurors.

Persons c:enpted
fron Sei -ce-

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act for the regulation of J uries.
(Passed the 11th day of April, 1848.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assenbly, That from
and after the passing of this Act, all personsnot hereinafter exempted, or who

may not otherwise by Law be exempted, who shall have been actually resident

within the County for which they shall be summoned, at least Twelve Months,
and shall own and be possessed, if within the County of Halifax, of a Freehold

Estate within the same of the clear yearly value of Thirty Pounds, or a Personal
Estate of the value of Five Hundred Pounds ; and if in any other County, a Free-
hold Estate within the same of the clear yearly value of Fifteen Pounds, or a Per-

sonal Estate.of the value of Three Hundred Pounds, shall be liable to serve as
Grand Jurors within such Counties respectively ; and all persons otherwise quali-
fied and not exempted as aforesaid, and whether liable to serve as Grand Jurors or

otherwise, who shall have been actually resident at least Twelve Months within
the County for which he shall be summoned, and shall own and be possessed of

Real or Personal Estate, or both together, within the said County, of the value of
Two Hundred Pounds, shall be liable to serve as Petit Jurors : Provzded always,
that the Members of the Executive and the Legislative Councils, and of the House
of Assembly, the Treasurer and the Secretary of the Province, the Surveyor Ge-

neral of Crown Lands, the Registrar of Deeds, the Officers of Her Majesty's
Courts, Justices of the Peace, and Members of the Corporation of the City of Ha-
lifax, the Officers composing the Staff of the Army, the Clerks belonging to the

several Departments of the Army, the Officers and Clerks belonging to, and La-
borers actually employed in the Naval Yard or Her Majesty's Ordnance, or the

Departments of the Customs, or Excise, or Post Office, Ministers, Attormnies,
Physicians, Surgeons, Keepers of Light Houses, Millers, Licensed Ferrymen,
Licensed Schoolmasters, Engine Men, and Fire Men, Persons above Sixty Years

of age, and the Cashiers, or Accountants and Tellers actually employed in the
several Banks, shail be, and all such persons are hereby exempted from serving on
Juries : Provided also, that no person shall be liable to serve on Grand or Petit
Juries more than once in Three Years respectively, unless in cases where a new
Summons shall be issued for Jurors to supply the place of Jurors not attending as
hereinafter directed.

II.
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Il. ,And be it enacted, That at the First General Sessions of the Peace to be Appolntment ofheld in every County or District of this Province, next after the passing hereof committees t
.> prepa:e J uri Lietm,there shall be selected by the Justices present thereat, Five of their number, resi- &c.dent as far as may be in different Sections of such County or District, who shallbe duly sworn to the faithful and impartial discharge of their duties, and shallbe a Committee for the purpose of preparing the Lists of Jurors as hereinafter

mentioned and shall forthnith prepare Two separate Lists, the one thereof of allfit and competent persons, properly qualified as aforesaid, to serve as Grand Jurorswithin each of the several Townships- and Settlements within the County orDistrict, and the other thereof, of all fit and competent persons qualified to serveas Petit Jurors as aforesaid, (including on such Petit Jury List all persons on suchGrand Jury List as aforesaid), and on which Lists, the persons respectively com-posing the saine, shall be carefully designated by their particular place of residence,and trade, calling, or employment, and whether senior or junior, or by any otherappellation by which they may be usually called and known, so as to distinguishbetween different persons of the same name ; and such Committee, iii erder tomake up such Lists, shall have the right of free access to all Public Documentsin the custody of whomsoever they may be ; and as soon as such Lists have beencompleted, they shall return the same to the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court.1II. And be it enacted, That the said Courts of General Sessions may from Altcration of cointime te time alter or change any one or more of the Justices composing the saidCommittee, and select other Justices in their room, who shall be sworn as afore-
said.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said several Lists of Grand and Petit Jurors n o or t.respectively, shall be annually revised by the said Committee at such Sittings ofthe General Sessions of the Peace in every County and District, as may by the
Justices in Sessions be deemed rhost convenient, and when so revised shal be irm-
mediately made up and returned to the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court in
manner aforesaid.

V. And be it enacted, That in the County of Halifax, in addition te the said Petit Juries for Srs-two Lists, the Committee shall make up in manner aforesaid a List of fit and com- sions Peacc, Hal
petent persons, not qualified to be placed on either of the said other two Lists, and
return the same to the Clerk of the Peace-which said List shall be annually re-
vised in manner aforesaid, and shall be the List from which the Petit Juries for the
Court of Sessions of the Peace at Halifax shall be drawn, summoned, and sworn,
in the same manner, and under and subject to the samie Rules, Regulations, and
Penalties, as herein provided, in relation to Petit Juries in the Supreme Court.

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person living more than Fif- rroviso.
teen miles fron the City of Halifax shall be placed on any of the said Lists either
of Grand or Petit Jurors for the County of Halifax.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Court of General Sessions in every Coun- Su!n:floxinofGrand
ty or District of this Province, or the Coinmittee thereof, as aforesaid, shall from Juror., Drawing
time to time, as they may think requisite, fix and determine vhat number of such of Jurim &c.
persons qualified to serve as Grand Jurors for each of the Townlships or Settle-
ments in such County or District shall be annually summoned to serve as su ch;
and the Prothonotary shal, at each time of drawing a Jury to serve, have the naies
of the said Jurors for each of the Townships and Settlements written on -distinct
and similar pieces of paper, compared with the Lists, sO folded as to conceal the
names thereon, and placed in separate boxes, wherein such names shall be kept;
and at every time of drawing a Grand Jury to serve, the Prothonotary shail draw
from such boxes respectively, in open Court, the number so fixed and determined
by such Court of Sessions, or such Committee, as aforesaid.

VIII. .And be it enacted, That the Grand Juries for the several Counties shall Drawing Grand Jsi-
be-drawn from the said boxes, in the Supreme Court, during the last Term which iatithereof,

16 shall Faciaa, &c. &c.
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shall be held in every year, and before drawing the Petit Jury thereat; and the
Lists thereof shall be signed by the presiding Judge, and the Prothonotary shall
issue Writs of Venire Facias for the summoning of such Juries, and deliver the
same to the Sheriff at least Thirty days before the Term or Sittings of the Su-
preme Court or General Sessions of the Peace at which the Grand Jury are bound
to attend, which shall next happen in the ensuing year ; and the Jurors being after-
wards summoned, and sworn at the said next ensuing Term of the Supreme Court
or General Sessions, shall serve on such Grand Jury during the whole of that year.

Choosing Forernan IX. And be it enacted, That whenever any Grand Jury shall assemble in Court
of Grand Jury, for the first time, and twelve or more thereOf shaIl appear, the Court, before the

said Jury shall be sworn, shall direct them to retire and choose their Foreman, to
be presented for the approval of the Court; and upon their returning into Court,
and presenting for approval the one of their number chosen by them for that pur-
pose, such one, if approved by the Court, shall be sworn as Foreman of such
Jury in the usual inanner; and in case of such one not being approved and accept-
ed by the Court, the Jury shal again retire and choose another of their number,
to be approved and sworn, or rejected in like manner, and so on in the same way
until a Foreman shll be chosen, and approved in manner aforesaid.

Drawing Petit JInu X. Jnd be it einacted, That the Prothonotary shall cause the names of all per-
ries, isf nreo sons on the said Petit Jury List, so made up and returned as aforesaid, to be writ-
Facias, c. Sc. ten on distinct and similar pieces of paper, which shall be then severally folded up

and put together in the Petit Jury box, to be kept for that purpose-and from which
box the Petit Jury for the County shall be drawn by the Prothonotary, in open
Court, at each Term of the Supreme Court for the Term then next ensuing, set-
ting aside the names of all who shall have served on either the Grand or Petit Jury
within the two years then next preceding, and of all then serving on, or drawn for,
the Grand Jury, and the presiding Judge shall sign the List of such Petit Jury;
and the Prothonotary shall issue Writs of Venire Facias for the summoning there-
of, and deliver the same to the Sheriff at least thirty days before the said next
Terni.

nernai for non- XI. And be it enacted, That every person duly summoned as aforesaid, at least
attendance, Grand four days before the day on which he shall be bound to appear and serve upon any

Grand or Petit Jury, and who shall not appear and serve thereon, shall forfeit and
pay for every day's default, if a Grand Juror, a Fine not exceeding Twenty Shil-
lings, and if a Petit Juror, a Fine not exceeding Ten Shillings.

provisions in case of XII. And be it enacted, That if from any cause a sufficient number of persons
non-attendance °f summoned, either as Grand or Petit Jurors, should not be likely to attend in any
Grand or Petit Ju-Gan Pei uorsu ~ ueleyJ
rors. particular Term, Sessions, or Year, it shall be in the discretion of the Court to

return the names of the persons so summoned, or of such of them as the Court may
think fit, into the Box as though they had not been drawn, and to draw others in
their stead, who shall be immediately summoned by the Sheriff, and bound to attend
forthwith, and be subject to all the consequences of non-attendance as before pro-
vided, notwithstanding the want of notice for the time before required ; and in every
case where a full Jury for the trial of any cause shall not appear, or appearing
shall, by challenge of either of the parties, or otherwise prove deficient, a tales de
circumstantibus shall be awarded, and immediately returned at the instance of
either party in manner heretofore practised : Provided, that no tales de circum-

proviso. stantibus shall be awarded, unless at least Seven persons named on the regular
panel shall have first answered to their names, except in cases where such tales
shall be assented to by both parties, or their Counsel.

Right of Challenge. XIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases of the trial of any Issues, Actions,
or Prosecutions, Civil or Criminal, by Petit Juries, and of the Assessment of Da-
mages, on the finding of inquisitions by Sheriff's Juries, it shall be the right of the
Plaintiff or Prosecutor, and of the Defendant or Prisoner, peremptorily to challenge

without
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without cause assigned, any number of the Jurors or Talesmen who may be calledfor the trial, not exceeding Four on each side if in the County of Halifax, andThree on each side if in any other County, as the Jurors or Talesmen Tespectivelycome to be sworn-and such right of challenge, and to -the sane îextent, shall appilyto Talesmen called to fill up Special- Juries : Provied always, that this Act Proviso.shai in- no manner apply to Prisoners or Defendants in Griminal Trials who arenlow allowed or entitled .peremptorily to challenge a large number of the Jurorscalled for their trial: And provided also, tiat nothing herein .contained shall affector abridge the rights of challenge to Juries or Jurors 0now existing, or the uight ofobjecting to Jurors or Talesmen upon cause assigned as now practised.
XIV. And be it enacted, That in all Civil Causes hereafter tried by a Petit Fees allowed PetitJury, instead and in lieu of the Fees now payable, every Jurorwho has been sworn

and tried the sane, shall be entitled in cases where a verdict shall be agreed upon,and before the same is given, to receive as follows, that is to say-in any Sunmmaryor Appeal Cause, or on any Assessment of Damages -under the Absconding Deb-
tors Acts, the sum of One Shilling, and in all other-Civil Causes, the sum of TwoShillings and Six Pence, and in case of a non-Suit, one half of the said sums re-spectively : Provided, that no Jury shall hereafter be allowed in any Summary, orAppeal Cause, at the instance of either party, until the party applying thereforshail have paid into the hands of the Prothonotary the full sun of Twelve Shillings,to be applied to the payment of the Fees of such Jury--such sum to be eventuallyrepaid by, or taxed against the unsuccessful party in cases where he shall nothave paid the same ; and in case of a settlement before trial, or where the fullamount shall not be required to pay such Fees, the sane or the balance thereofshall be returned by the Prothonotary to the party who shall have paid the same.

XV. .1nd be it enacted That .instead of the number heretofore composing the re ry Panepanel of Petit Jurors, the number of names to be drawn under this Act for the Number of.
formation of the panel of every Petit Jury, shall be in the County of Halifax, Forty-eight, and in other Counties, Thirty-six, except as hereinafter mentioned.

XVI. And be it enactect, That in the County of Halifax there shall be dravn Drawing and Sum.Two such panels of Forty-eight Jurors cach, for attendance at every Sittings of "nonng Pane! ia
the Supreme Court for the trial of Causes therein, of which panels the first drawn fax,& Ha-
shall be summoned and bound to attend on the First Wednesday in such Sittings
and thence until the Second Wednesday thereof, and the other shall be summoned
and bound to attend on the Second Wednesday in such Sittings, and thence untilthe termination thereof.

XVII. Alnd be it enacted, That at the Sittings of the Supreme Court at Pictou, Drawing and Sum-in June Term, and at Amherst, in October Term, respectively in every year, there aning ane,
shall be drawn Two panels of Twenty-four Jurors each-the first drawn of which herst, &r
shall be sumrnmoned and bound to attend in the First week of the Term then next
succeeding in each of such Counties, and the other shall attend on the Monday in
the Second week of the Sittings of such respective Courts to serve therein during
the continuance of such Courts respectively.

XVIII. Provided-always, and be it enacted, That in all cases, whether in Hali- Proviso, whercfax or elsewhere, where such Second panel in consequence of the Docket having cond PaneI not
been previously gone through, or otherwise shall not be called upon and serve as a
Jury, their names shall be again returned into the Boxes as if not drawn.

XIX. -Andprovided also, and be it enacted, That no Jury impanelled on the Discharge of Panel.
trial of any Cause which shall go over into the Second week of the Term or Sit-
tings, whether at Halifax or elsewhere, shall be discharged until the determination
of such Cause by Verdict or otherwise.

XX. .&nd be it enacted, That the whole panel of Jurors in every County shall Panel to be called on
be called on the First day on which they are sumnoned to appear, and before any iretda, &c.

Cause
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Cause to be tried.by a Jury:shall-heproceeded intand, aJurorsot'hen in aten-
dance shall be subject to the Fines hereby"4mpòsed./d; 'i;n. . vo : w

XXI. And be it enactedg That hereaftera thel Prothònotary,9befoie anyiJury
Cause is called, shall cause rthe"namesof all theiPetit .yrorssummonedtoattend
as aforesaid, to bei writtenron idistinct andt similar -pieoes ofp'aper, andeühe'same
having been carefully folded; up' shall be placed tin*i box to- be keptforthat pur-
pose, and when the first Gause shall be cailed;in>)which-a Jurymshalkhe required,
he shall proceed to draw thetsame fromn such' box ýuntil.te necessarya 'number ap-
pearing, exclusive of such as may be challengéd-, shall be 'drawng, whereupon, he
shall return the names: of all isuch as may have 1been. so -challenged, .or whonshail
not appear, into the box; and vhen another Cause. shall be calleditheJry for
the trial thereof shall he drawn in like manner fromr the names; renarunngoim the
box, and the names of all persons challenged or not appearinghavingibeen'again ire-
turned, the drawing for any further Juries shall be.proceeded in in the sameiMwayruntil
the whole of the names:shall have been drawn, when thenames of suchias.shall
have served upon previous Juries shall again ho putt into the box? andedrawnin
manner aforesaid.

XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful'for the S.upreme Court in any
Cause, Civil or Crininal, to order a Speciail Jury for the. trial thereof, anda Spe-
cial Jury may inlike manner be allowed on the Assessment.of Damagesýwhere:the
Writ of Inquiry is executed beforesuch Court, and theyi shall think fit toiorderithe
same upon motion nade on behalf of either party Plaintiffor Defendant : Provided,
that the motion for such Special Jury shall be made, if inHahalifax witbin!the.first
Five days, and if elsewhere, on the First. dayof the Terni atjwhich thel proc'ess
shall have been returnable and the Defendant been bound ton :appeari .nlessthe
Court upon sufficient cause shewn for the delay shaH think propertiW;.lâlowsuch
Jury at any future day.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That such Special Juries- when ,ordeied ihaU be
drawn by the Prothonotary from the same box from which thetPetit Jury is' drawn,
and from which drawing no person shall be exempt unlesshe: Éhallt e serving on
the Grand Jury for that year-and Forty-eight names having beeri.drawn, and the
same having been reduced in manner now practised to Twenty-four, shallbe the
Jury summoned and returned for the trial of the Cause, or Assessm'int of Daüfages;
and shall be summoned to attend at least Forty-eight hò'urs bèfore;the time appointed
for such Trial, or Assessment of Damages ; and the Prothonôtary for such drawing
and striking, and for copies of the Lists so drawn to be furnished to the rdpective
parties, and all other services connected therewith, shall be entitled to a Fee of
Ten Shillings.

XXIV-. -And be it enacted, That every Special Juror who, shall have tried any
Cause in which a Verdict shall be given, or Assessedthe.Dam'ages on any inquiry,
shall be entitled to receive a Fee, if in the County of Halifax, of Five-Shillings,
and if elsewhere, of Two Shillings and Sixpence, and in case of a non-Sit, one
half of such amounts respectively.

XXV. ,/lnd be it enacted, That hereafter, in every Cause to be trièd, or Assess-
ment of Damages to be made by a Special Jury, the .Prothonotaryshall cause the
names of al] such Special Jurors to be written on distinct and similart'pieces ?of
paper; and having carefully folded them up and placed them in a box: shal lpro-
ceed to draw the Jury therefrom, and the Twelve whose names shall be first drawn
and who shall be in attendance, shall be the Jury for the trial of the Cause, or the
Assessment of Damages: Provided however, that the whole panel shall beirst
called by the Prothonotary in every case, and those fnot in attendanceihaving=been
duly summnîoned, shall forfeit and pay, if within the County of Halifax,Ja Fine.not
less than Forty Shillings, nor more than Sixty Shillings, and if in.any other
County, a-Fine not exceedingi Ten Shillings. a -

X XVI.
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XX VI. .lnd be it enacted, That all Fines imposed under this Act for the.non-at- L of Fines-tendance of Jurors, shal be levied by Warrant of Distress andiSale; which War- F e for collection
rant it shall be theîduty of the Prothonotary to make out and deliver to the Sheriff tf&c.immediately;upon the imposition of every such Fine, and such Sheriffshall-proceed
at once to enforce the same, and shall forthwith, together with such Warrant, re-turn to the Prothonotary a written statenent of all Fines received by him-which
statement shallalso set forth specifically the reasons why such Fines ý(if any) havenot been collected, and shall also at the same time pay over to such Prothonotarv
the full amount by him received, deducting thereout ten per cent. for bis services mincollecting the same, and the. Prothonotary shall immediately iay such statement
before the Court, if then sitting, or otherwise at the nîext Term thereof in the Coun-ty ; and he shall also at the end of each Term pay over all Fines so by him re-ceived, deducting thereout Five per cent. on the original amount of such Fines soto him paid for bis services in making out the Warrants, and otherwise in the col-lection thereof to the County Treasurer, and shall take his receipt therefor whichshall be laid before the Court at its next Sitting ; and all Fines so paid over tothe County Treasurer shall be from time to time applied by the Justices in Ses-sions for the use of the County.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Court, or presiding Relief from reduc-Judge, shall have power to rehieve any person froi any Fine imposed hereunder, tion of Fines.
or to reduce the amount thereof, but only on sufficient reason therefor being shewn
by affidavit, to be made before the Court, or a Judge, or Commissioner thereof, or
any Justice of the Peace.

XXVIII. dnd be it enacted, That the word ' Prothonotary ' whenever herein Word<Protlonota-
used shal be construed to extend to, and include the Prothonotary of the Supreme ry'-construction
Court at Halifax, and his several Deputies throughout the Province, and in cases
where the sense shall require it, the Clerk of the Peace for the County or District.

XXIX. -And be it enacted, That the Act passed in the First Year: of Her pre- Acts 1, 3, 7, 8, 9, &
sent Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for the regulation of Juries.;' also the 10, Vie. repealed.
Act passed in the Third Year of Her Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act to con-
tinue and amend the Act for the regulation of Juries, and to render valid the pro-
ceedings of certain Grand Juries ;' also the Act passed in the Seventh Year of
Her Majesty's Reign, to continue and anend the said Acts ; also the Act passed
in the Eighth Year of Her Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act to amend the Act
for the regulation of Juries;' also the Act passed in the Ninth Year of Her Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act to continue and amend the Acts for the regula-
tion of Juries ;' and also the Acts passed in the Tenth Year of Her Majesty's
Reign, severally entitled, 'An Act in addition to an Act for the regulation of
Juries. so far as relates to certain Counties therein named ;' and ' An Act to con-
tinue the Acts for the regulation of Juries,' shal be, and the same are hereby
severally repealed.

XXX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That until the return of. the ListsUntil return or LisLt
hereinbefore mentioned, in the several. Counties and Districts, the Grand, Petit, Juries to be drawn,
and Special Juries therein, shall be drawn, struck, summoned, and bound to ap- &c. as heret
pear; in the sameinanner and under the saine penalties, and be sworn and act as
such Jurors inthe same way, and -e entitled to the saine Tees, as if this Act had
not been passed, and ithe said Acts -hereby repealed, were in fuit force ; and thatall such respective Jurors now serving, summoned, or struck, shall continue to
serve, and be summoned and:bound to appear and act as such Jurors, in like man-
ner as if this Act had not been passed.

XXXI rAnd provided also, and be it enacted, That: during the present year, Until retu of Listauntil suich Lists shall have been returned witbin Ethe County f Halifax,the Petit Petit ries, Hal
Juries withinand&for the same shall-be drawniand summoned in the samemanner, &c. as heretofore.and be bound to appear under thedikeýpënalties, 'and-,be sworn and act iadike

17 manner,
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manner,at and for the several Sittings:offhe Supreme Court forria-suthereing as
was prescribed and:directed during the lastyear in andiby the Actapassed uithe
last Session of the -General Assembly, entited,'An Act to piovide for. the draw-
ing of Petit Juries for the Supreme Court inIIalifax for the present year' the
whole of the provisions of ;which are hereby extended and made applicable to.the
drawing, summoning, and attendance of such Juries for theý presenv-year,insthe
same manner -and to the same extent as if herein ,re-enacted for the present year
word for word.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That this Act ishall continue and) bein-force for

Two Years, and thence toý the end of the then next Session of the General As-

sembly.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to Incorporate a Temperance Hall Conpany in
Halifax.

(Passed the il th day of April, 1848.

Preamble HEREAS, the erection of a Temperance Hall in Halifax wiIl be of great
public advantage, inasmuch as it will afford accommodationfor holding Pub-

lic Meetings convened for moral and useful purposes : And ivhereas,ihe several

persons hereinafter named, and others, have entered into a subscription to raisein
Shares such sum as may be requisite as a Joint Stock or Fund for thatipurpose:.

'lne Ia!ifax Tem- I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Counci;. and- 'ssembly
perance Hal C.orm- That Robert Noble, William M. Brown, John W. Barss, Charles B. Naylor,
py Samuel Carten, William C. Silver, Eddy Tupper, Edward Jost, Joseph Bell,

Sarnuel Story the third, William H. Marvin, Archibald Patterson, John Whitinan,
William J. Coleman, and Charles Robson, and all and every'such person orper-
sons as shall from time to time become Proprietors of Shares in the Company and
Undertaking hereby established, and their respective Successors, Executors, and
Administrators, and Assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared toebe a Body
Politic and Corporate, by the name ofI The Halifax Temperance Hall Company,'
and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a Common Seal, and by, that
name shall and may sue and be sued, plead or be impleaded, in all-Courts of Law
and Equity within this Province.

Coipany to hold Il. And be it enacted. That the said Company shall and may take, purchase,
Lands, &c.-mnake and hold any Lands, Houses, Tenements, and Hereditaments, in fee simple or
Bye Laws, &c. otherwise, and also Rents, Monies, Securities for Monies, Goods and Chattels,

and shall and may demise and let, sell and convey, or mortgage the same, or any
part thereof, subject to the restrictions hereinafter mentionedi and do -and execute
all other things in and about the same, which may be necessary and proper for the
benefit of the said Company ; and shall have full power and authority to make and
establish such Bye Laws and Ordinances as may from time to time be required,

rroviso. and to alter or amend the same : Provided such Bye Laws and 'Ordinances benot
contradictory or repugnant to the Laws and Statutes of this Province.

Real Estate not to III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall not hold
exceed £10,000. and possess, at any one time, Real Estate to a greater value than -Ten Thousand

Pounds.
Amount of Shares- 1V. And be it enacted, That the Capital of the said Company shall be divided

trasfeereeof- into Shares of Five Pounds each Share-; and such Shares shall be assignable iand

Proert"y&c. transferable in such manner and upon such terms ýas by the said Bye'Lawscmayabe
providýed and directed ; and that notwithstanding any Real Estateiwhich the:said

Company
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Companysmay hold at:any-tie, the Shares and Interestlofi theeveralShare-
holders of and !i the Capital Stock and Funds of the said Company, shal be heldan deemedttuobeePersonalkropertytùaH1intentsuand,þurposes.
e V. nd tsnactednThateth se.erabh persons owhonow'arer hereafterxnaY PaymenbecomeSubscriberstLeward the said: Undertaklngishall. anditheyareý herebyTe- scriptiquired,. ieopayithesums ofi moneyd>y themn'respectivelyi.subscribed, in snuchpröpor-

tion,.and.atrsuch times andýplacesîasishall be directed-by: the saidBye !Laws ;mand
in case any person shall neglect or refuse to pay the same at the rtimeand in themanier required for that purpose;itshallbe 'lawfuh for'tie! said £ompany.to sueforanderecoverjthe samei:any £ourti of competent jurisdiction: Povided alws
that it shall not be lawful for the said Company -to call for, or require anya Share-holderl in the said Company to: contribute or pay any larger sum than the amountof the Share-er-Shares-held by him- as- aforesaid.

VI. .And be it enacted, That the Joint Property or Stock of the said Company nespon&shall be alone fiable for its debts or engagements, and that no Proprietor or Share- Sharel
holder jthe said Company shall be, or. become responsible, chargeable,. or ac- Sharecountable, 'by any ways or means for any other or greater sumt of money than theamount of the Shares which he shallactually and bona fide possess, or be entitledto in the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Corporation.

VII. And be it enacted, That all such Lands and Real Estate as the said Com- Ley, Spany may holà at any time, or so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy any ane
Writ of Execution!issued. upon any judgment obtained against;thesaid Company, cshalland amay be taken upon such Writ, and sold in the same manner,,and. withlike Notices, irpceedgs, and Equity of. Redemption, as the Lands of. privatepersonsimay beftaken, levied on,-and sold according to Law ; and the Sheriffshaliimedia.tely;-afterusuch sale make and executea Deed to the purchaser, whichDeed shall convey and transfer -al:l the Estate and interest of the said Corporation
in theLande so taken, sold, and conveyed.

¥II nds be1it macted, hat the General Annual Meeting of the said Com- Annualpany shal b1e he-çkon -he First Monday of March in every year, after this present Mee
yearat-some movemient place in the City of Halifax, to be appointed and .duly
notified tothe, ompany by the Board of Directors; and that Special Meetings ofthe Company shall be surmmoned by the, Directors when they shalldeemtthe same
necessary, or whenever a requisition in writing therefor shall be delivered to theBoard signed by venty Shareholders, and specifying the object of such Meeting:
Provided aways, that at least Ten days notice of such Special Meeting and
the object thereof shall be given in some Two of the public Newspapers published atHalifax aforesaid,and that all such General or Special Meetings nay sbe adjourned
from time to time, and from place to place, as may be found expedienLt

lIX.i ndbe it eiacted. Tat at any Annual or Special Meeting of the Coim- Votes ofpanyeachh Poprietor or Shareholder having:paid up ail calls on him made,and ers, Pr
then due and payab:leshall be, entitled to vote as- folws,aneJy-theowner of Uo
OnaShareato haiv.e.nie vote, the ownerr f Four Shares to have Two votes, andthe owner.of Eight Shares, or greater number of Shares, to have Three ,votes andnognore-açd4he sagdeProgrator may give such vote or votes by his proxvduly
constit uted acc9rdig t he ByeLawvs, îsuch proxy b.eing a ,Shareholderand en-titled to vote--and every such- vote by proxyshallbe as good and.suici.en to
allbintents .andepurposes, as if such principal hadvoted in person ; and at every Meet-
ingof theBoar, of Directors each Director shallhave one vote only,and everyquestion, matter, or thing, which shall be discussed or considered at any Meeting
ofthe Board. of Directors, shall be deftermined by the majority of votes then givenbyo4theui.çtorsithentpresent; ;adna se itshouldsohappen thatat an.y e-
a.raloraSpeçial qingMagf the Board 0f aDirectors theivtes shalle e.q.athea
the Bresidestpr;thé Comipanyior in gs bsn tçhe Chairman of.ýthe, Meeing or
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of the Board, shall be entitled to a casting vote in addition to bis own personal
vote.

Notice of First Ge-
neral Meeting-
Formation of Cor-

pany-Election of
O$cers. &c.

Proviso.

Election of Direc-
tors at Annual
Meeting.

No one contracting
with Coinpany
ei-gible as Direc-

Dircetors to suPIgy
vacancy by death,
&c. of any of
their body.

Directors to hold
office until fcw
appointment made.

To draw~up Bye
Laws, Rules, &c.
to be nnfirmed by
Comtitîcep.

Cornpany authorised
to seu further
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X. And be it enacted, That as soon after the passing of this Act as may be con-
venient, and deemed expedient, the said Fifteen persons first named in this Act, or
any Three of them, shall, by public advertisement to be printed in at least to7 of
the Newspapers in Halifax, during Ten days, appoint a day and place for the first
General Meeting of the Subscribers, and shall assemble such Meeting, and a
Chairman thereof being chosen from among the Subscribers present, with a Sec-
retary, the Company hereby incorporated shall be formed and organized, and go
into operation under this Act; and the said Subscribers then and there present, or
their proxies, shall and may forthwith, in the manner prescribed, proceed to elect
Seven Directors, (one of whom shall be chosen by the said Directors by ballot, as
President), and a Secretary ; and the said Directors and Secretary so to be elect-
ed, shall hold, exercise, and enjoy, and retain their respective offices froma the day
of such their election until the first Annual General Meeting thereafter, and thence
continually until a new choice of Officers be made by the Company, pursuant to
this Act, and the Bye Laws of the said Company: Provided always, that no per-
son shall at the said Meeting, or at any subsequent Meeting at which Officers shall
be elected, be deemed eligible to office, unless such person shall be at the time of
such election of Officers a member of some Temperance Society in the City of
Halifax.

XI. And be it enacted, That at the General Annual Meeting of the Company
in each year, the Directors of the said Company for the ensuing year shall be elect-
ed by ballot in the following manner, viz : the Shareholders shall first elect Three
Directors out of the Seven who have served for the preceding year, provided they
shall be willing again to accept office, and shall then elect Four others from the
Shareholders of the Company indiscriminately; and if all or any of the retiring
Directors shall refuse to be re-elected, the said Shareholders shall proceed to the
election of others of the Company until the full number of Directors be completed.

XII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person concerned or inter-
ested in any Contract under the said Company, shall be capable of being chosen, or
if chosen, of continuing a Director of the said Company; and no person, during
such time as he shall be such Director, shall be capable of taking any Contract
under the said Company.

XIII. And be it enacted, That when and so often as any Director named or
elected by virtue of this Act, shall die, or shall resign, or shall become disquali-
fied or incompetent to act as such Director, before his term of office shall have ex-
pired, it shall be lawful for the remaining Directors to elect some other Proprietor
duly qualified to fill up such vacancy.

XIV. And be it enacted, That if from neglect, or any other cause, the said An-
nual General Meeting should not be held, the Directors last chosen shall continue
to act, and have the same powers that they had and were possessed of, until the
next Annual General Meeting, or until new Directors shall be chosen or appointed
as aforesaid.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Directors who shall first be chosen under the
provisions of this Act, shall, with all convenient speed, proceed to draw up a code
of Bye Laws, Rules, and Regulations, for the government of the said Company,
and the conduct and management of its affairs and business, and shall submit the
same to be altered, amended, and confirmed, by a Committee selected and appoint-
ed at the first General or some other Meeting of the said Company, to superintend
the same.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company -from
time to time, and as often as may be deemed necessary, for the purpose of carrying
on the business of the said Corpôration, to sell further Shares therein; and every

purchaser
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purchaser ~tfsuchi Shares shall be entitledato alltthe pririleges. and1 advantages of
other Shareholders in the said Company.
d@~V~Ii.ydeßenacted',iTat theDBirectorsof the said Corporation shall be au-

th'orized ad em1powere atanytimep an with ther assent:ofaTwo÷thirdsof the PropeShareholders, to theagreen imnwritingaat any General erj Special Meeting regrularly Porat1
convenèd;and-not otherwise, toi borrowon mortgage of the Property. belongirgto
thei said-Corporation;suchsumsiofurmonejuas mayrbei-eiluired for the uses thereof,
ora solutely tonsell anddisposeiof the IRea-1 Estate andnPropertyof the said Com-
pany>f-deemediexpedient ;, andithe said Directors:are hereby authorized to convey

m ..tgageany Lands orRéaEstàteôofthesaid:Corporation forthepurpose of
secùring teemoiesiso to beiborrowed as aforesaidorilmacaseof an absolute sale
of the'sau lReahiEstate,,or-any partithereof, to grantand cohvey the samej and to
rnakethei necessaryeDeedsiand Conveyances for:that purpose.>,-iXV rIIMroidedalwcays, andibe it enacted, That nothing herein contained shalli
berheldersconstruedutogive4helsaid Companythe privilegeof dealing in the lend-ing of money by way of disco.unt or otherwise, or of engaging in any Banking ope-
ration whatsoever, or toÏeffect- any Insurance upon any Ship, or Vessel, or Marine
risk, !or 'upon, anyLoss by .Fire, or upon any iiife or Lives.

69

o and sale of
rty of Cor-.
on, &c.

CAP. XXXVL.

e y f parnRs n er-
-tain: cases.

,; (Passed the Il th.ay of April, 18)
E it enacted, ýby the: Lieutenant--Governor, Council, and Assembly, That it Linited Parter8hip,

2 sha ilsard mayabetafulfor any Twon or more persons to: enter' into and form legalized.
Iimited Partanerships for. the transaction of any Mercantile,: Mechanical, or Manu-
factaring1business within this: Province, upon the t.erms. with the rights and powers
and-sàbjecrtoogheicónditions and Liabilities herein prescribed : Provided .neverthe-
less, thae nothingiberein contained .shallbe construed, to authorize aniy. such Part-
nership to engage in any Banking operation whatsoever, or to become Insurers °

pon any Marineisk or upon Loss by.rFire, or upon .any LUe or Lives.
i And be it e'nacted, Thatsuch Partnerships may consist!of- one or more per- Liabiity of Partnerssonswho shallbeacalled«General: Partners, and shalL-be: jointly and severally re- therein, &c.sponsible'as General-Partnersanowlare byLaw, andofone or more persons who

shall contribute in actual Cash payments a specific .sum as Capital toktheý Com-
mon Stocky whoshall be called'Special Partners-and such SpecialaP.rtners shall
not be liable for the Debts of the Partnership beyond the Fund soi contributed by
hbm or themtstoe thé Oapital, except in the cases -bereinafter mentioned.

Ind be itrunacted,/EThat the General Partners only shall be. authorized to Transaction of bus'transact the: business of :the Co-partnership, and bind the, same by the signature of neas.
the Part:nershil name or otherwise.

IV. .A/Idbe it-enactedctThatallipèrsons desirous offorming such Partnershipshall, Certificate to bebefore the same shall go into operation, make, and zsëverally sign -a C}ertificate made of nane of
which shall containthe inae of the Firm under whih auch Partnership is to be Business, &c.conductedthë general natur:e of the;businessintended tobe transaeted, the names
of ail theißeneral aid Special Partners ,interested therein, distinguishing' which
are General;and fwhich are Special Partners, and' their respective places' ofe resi-deneenhe.airxmunt of Gapitaàlwbich each. Speial artner shall have contributed
todthe G>ohmnon Stêle andthéeperiod:at whichv the Partnership isto commence,
and the périod'at which it îvill terminate. k

18V.
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V. And be it enacted, That such Certificate shall be acknowledged by the seve-

ral persons signing the same before a Judge of the Supreme Court, the Master of

the Rolls, a Master in Chancery, or the Mayor of the City of Halifax, or a Cus-

tos Rotulorum of any County in this Province-and such acknowledgments shall

be certified in writing on such Certifiate by the person before whom the same is
made.

VI. And lbe it enacted, That the Certificate so acknowledged and certified shall
be filed in the Office of the Registrar or Deputy Registrar of Deeds of the Coun-

ty or District in which the principal place of business of the Partnership shall be

situated, and shall be recorded at large by hirn in a book to bc kept for that pur-

pose, open to public inspection ; and if the Partnership shall have places of busi-
ness situated in different Counties, then a transcript of the Certificate, and of the
acknowledgment thereof, duly certified by the Registrar, or Deputy Registrar, in
whose Office it shal be filed under his hand, shall be filed and recorded in like
manner in the Office of the Registrar, or Deputy Registrar of every such County
or District.

VII. And be it enacted, That at the time of filing the original Certificate with
the evidence of the acknowledgment thereof as before directed, an affidavit of one
or more of the General Partners, and also one or more of the Special Partners
shall also bc filed in the same Office, stating that the sums specified in the Certifi-
cate to have been contributed by each of the Special Partners to the Common
Stock, have been actually and in good faith paid in Cash.

VIII. And be it enacted, That no such Partnership shall be deemed to have
been formed until a Certificate shall have been made, acknowledged, filed, and re-
corded, nor until an Affidavit shall have been filed as above directed ; and if any
false statement be made in such Certificate or Affidavit, all the persons interested
in such Partnership shall be liable for all the engagments thereof as General Part-
ners.

IX. And be it enacted, That the terms of every such Partnership when register-
ed shall be published at least Six weeks immediately after such registry in the
Royal Gazette, and one other Newspaper published in Halifax, and by Handbills
posted up in some public places in the Township in which the business of the Part-
nership shall be carried on-and if such publication be not so made, every such
Partnership shall be deemed general.

X. And be it enacted, That Affidavits of the publication of such Notice by the
printers of the Newspapers in which the same shall be published, and by the per-
sons by whom the Handbills were posted up, may be filed with the Registrar, or De-
puty Registrar, with whom the Certificate of the Partnership shall have been filed
-which Affidavits shall be taken before one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, and shall be evidence of the facts therein contained in all Courts of Law
and Equity in this Province.

XI. And be it enacted, That every renewal or continuance of such Partnership
beyond the time originally fixed for its duration, shall be certified, acknowledged,
and recorded, and an Affidavit of a General and Special Partner shall be made and
filed, and Notice be given in the manner herein required for its original formation
-and every such Partnership which shall be otherwise renewed or continued shall
be deemed to be a General Partnership.

XII. And be it enacted, That every alteration which shall be made in the names
of the Partners-in the nature of the business, or in the Capital or Shares thereof,
or in any other matter specified in the original Certificate, shall be;deemed a disso-
lution of the Partnership ; and every such Partnership which shall in any manner
be carried on after any such alteration shall have been made, shall be deemed a
General Partnership, unless renewed as a Special Partnership accordiùg to the
provisions of the last Section of this Act.

X III.
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XIIL And be it e2acted, That the business of the Partnership shall be con-7N;=o of Firm.ducted under a Firm in which the names of the General Partners only shall be in-serted without the addition of the word Company, or any other general terrn-and
if the name of any Special Partner shall be used in such Firm with bis privity, heshall be deemed a General Partner.

XIV. And be it enacted, That Actions and Suits at Law and in Equity, in re- Actions.by andlation to the business of the Partnership, may be brought and conducted by and gainst Partner-
against the General Partners in the sane manner as if there were no Special Part-
ners.

XV. .ând be it enacted, That no part of the sum which any Special Partner Special Partner notshall have contributed to the Capital Stock shall be withdrawn by him, or paid, to reduce his Ca-
or transferred to him in the shape of dividends, profits, or otherwise, at any timeduring the continuance of the Partnership ; but any Partner may annually receive
lawfut interest on the sum so contributed by him, if the payment of such interest
shall not reduce the original amount of such Capital-and if after the payment ofsuch interest any profit shall remain to be divided, he may also receive bis portion
of such profit.

XVI. And be it enacted, That if it shall appear that by the payment of interest To nake ood his
or profits to any Special Partner the original Capital bas been reduced, the Part- :hare of Capital.
ner receiving the sane shall be bound to restore the amount necessary to make
good his share of Capital, with interest.

XVII. And be it enacted, That every Special Partner may from time to time ex- Ri«hts of Special
amine into the state and progress of the Partnership concerns, and may advise as Partners.
to their management, but he shafl not transact any business on account of the Part-
nership, nor be employed for that purpose as Agent, Attorney, or otherwise ; and
if he shall interfere contrary to these provisions, he shall be deemed a General
Partner.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That General Partners shall be liable to account to General Partners
each other, and to the Special Partners, for their management of the concern, both accountable for
in Law and Equity, as other Partners now are by Law liable. nanagemen

XIX. AInd be it enacted, That every Partner who shall be guilty of any fraud Fraud in artnershin
in the affairs of the Partnership, shall he liable civilly to the party injured to the
extent of bis damage, and shall also b liable to an indictment for a misdemeanor,
punishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, in the discretion of the Court by which
he shall be tried.

XX. And be it enacted, That every sale, assignment, or transfer, of any of the Preferential ass an-
property or effects of such Partnership, made by such Partnership when insolvent ient, &c. ba
or in contemplation of insolvency, or after or in contemplation of the insolvency of nCrship to be void.

any Partner, vith the intent of giving a preference to any Creditor of such Partner-
ship or insolvent Partner over other Creditors of such Partnership, and any War-
rant of Attorney executed, and every judgment confessed, lien created, or security
given, by such Partnership under the like circunstances, and with the like intent,
shall be void as against the Creditors of such Partnership.

XXI. -And -be it enacted, Iat every sucli.hsale, assignient, or transfer, of any Preferential assign-
of the property or effects of a General or Special Partner, made by such General ment,&c. by Ge-

nea rSpecialor Special Partner when insolvent, or in contemplation of insolvency, or after or in Partner to be void.
contemplation of the insolvency of the Partnership, with the intent of giving to any
Creditor of bis own, or of the Partnership, a. preference over Creditors of the
Partnership -and every judgment conifessed, lien created, or security given, by any
such Partner under the like circumstances, and with thelike intent, shal be voidas against the Creditors of he Partnership

XXII. 4nde, it enacted hat every ecial Partner wvho shall iolate any Violation of Act by
provision of this A et, or who shal concur in, or assent to, any such violation by Specia Partne
the Partnership, or by any individual Partner, shall be liable as a General Partner.

XXIII.
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XXIII. And be it enacted, That in the case of the insolvency or bankruptcy of
the Partnership, no Special Partner shall, under any circumstances, be allowed to
claim as a Creditor until the claims of all the other Creditors of the Partnership
shall be ratified.

XXIV. And be it enacted, Thiat no dissolution of such Partnership by the acts of
the parties shall take place previous to the tiine specified in the certificate of its for-
mation, or in the certificate of its renewal, until a notice of such dissolution shall
have been filed and recorded in the Registrar or Deputy Registrars Office, in
which the original certificate was recorded, and published once in cach week for
Four veeks in the Royal Gazette, and in some other Newspaper printed in Hali-
fax, and by Hlandbills in each of the Counties where the Partnership may have
places of business.

XXV. A.nd be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Three
years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act to amend the Act to facilitate Proceedings
fore Justices of the Peace, and others.

be-

Appeai toSuI. Court
froin Fines inpos-
eci bv Justices of
i>eac(,

Act 5. %Vn 4. con-
tinued

(Passed the Sd day of dpril, I848.)
W HEREAS, doubts exist whethcr, under the Act passed in the Fifth Year of

the Reign of His late Majesty King Willian the Fourth, erititled, An Act
to facilitate Proceedings before Justices of the Peace, and others, appeals are al-
lowed from the decision of Justices of the Peace on prosecutions for common As-
saults and Batteries, and for breach of the Law respecting Licenses for the sale of
Spirituous Liquors: therefore, for removing such doubts-

I. Be it enacted and declared, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and As-
scmbly, ruiat in al} cases whatsoever, when any conviction shall take place before
any of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, whether for common Assaults and
Batteries, or for breach of the provisions of any of the Acts respecting Licenses
for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, or for any other offence within the jurisdiction
of any one or more of the said Justices, and a fine or penalty shall be imposed by
them, it shall be lawful for the person or persons upon whom such fine or penalty
shall be imposed, to appeal against the judgment of the said Justices to the then
next Supreine Court to be holden in the Couity where such judgment shall have
been given; and sucli appeal shall be granted by such Justices upon the same
terns and conditions, and subject to the same provisions as appeals are now grant-
cd under the said Act hereby amended.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An Act to continue the Act additional concerning

Nuisances.
(Passed the 21st day of March, 1848.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of his late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act additional concerning Nuisances, and every matter,
clause, and thing therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby
continued for Three Years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXIX
An Act to consolidate the Acts respeeting the Incorpo-

ration of the City of Halifax.
(Passed the 11 th da> of April, 1IS48.)

B E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That theActs 4 & C, VictoriaAct made and passed in the Fourth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, r peaed, exceptentitled, An Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax ; also the Act made and amattertnot
passed in the Ninth Year of ler present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act toanend and continue the Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax, and every matter,clause, and thing in the said several Acts contained, shall be, and the same arehereby respectively repealed, save and except so far however as relates to any Elec-tion, Appointment, Bye Law, Ordinance, Rule, Regulation, Rate, Tax, Act,Deed, Matter, Action, Suit, Proceeding, or thing heretofore had, done, passed,and made, or now pending, in progress, and undetermined, under or by virtue ofthe said several Acts, or either of them, which shall remain in full force, and berespectively observed, and fulfilled, proceeded with, and determined, unless asis hereinafter otherwise directed, in the same manner, and to the sanie effect andpurpose as if the said Acts had not been repealed.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Mayor, Aldermen, Common Council-men, As- Prescnt Mayor AI-sessors, an'd other Officers of the City, heretofore elected or appointed, and who dernen, &c. to
shall or may be in Ofice at the time of the passing of this Act, shall remain and rena ofcc
continue in Office, and be respectively liable and compelled to serve in their saidrespective Offices, and perform their several duties, and shall exercise their severalpowers and authorities for the respective terms for which they may have been seve-rally elected or appointed, as in and by the said several Acts directed and provided,Unless as may be hereinafter otherwise declared and enacted, in the same manner,and under the same penalties and forfeitures, to be enforced, collected, and reco-vered, in the same manner, unless hereinafter otherwise enacted, as if the said Actshereby repealed had continued and remained unrepealed and in full force.

fIl. And be it enacted, That the inhabitants of the said Town of Halifax, and city or Ilabfax n-their Successors, inhabitants of the sane, within the linits hereinafter nentioned, corporatec, &c.
shall be, and they are hereby constituted a Body, Corporate and Politic, in factand in name, by and under the name, style, and title of the City of Halifax-andas such shall have perpetual succession, and a Common Seal, with power to break,renew, change, and alter the same at pleasure, and shall be capable of suing, andbeing sued, and of impleading, and being impleaded, in all Courts of Law andEquity, and other places, in ail manner of Actions, Causes, and matters whatso-ever,; and of accepting, taking, purchasing, and holding Goods and Chattels,
Lands and Tenements, real and personal, moveable and inimoveable Estates ; andof granting, selrng, alienating, assigning, demising, and conveying the saine, andof entering into, and becoming a party to Contracts ; and of granting and accept-ing any Bills, Bonds, Judgments, or other instruments or securities, for the pay-ment or securing of the payment of any money borrowed or lent, or for the perfor-
mance or securing the performance of any other duty, matter, or thing whatever;
and to do and execute ail acts, and possess and enjoy ail powers and immunities
incident to such a Corporation, or which 'May be for the benefit and advantagethereof, subject to the regulations and provisions hereinafter appointed.

IV. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the Townand Peninsula of Halifax, as limited and defined by an Act passed in the Second
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled, An Act toestablish the limits of the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, shall bercafter be de-scribed and known as the City of Halifax.
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Division into Wards. V. A1nd be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said City of Hali-
fax shall be, and hereby is divided into Six Wards, to be called respectively the
First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Wards.

Linit-i of Wards. VI. Aind be it enacted, That the said Six Wards of the City of Halifax shall be
divided, bounded, and limited as follows, that is to say

Number Onc. NUTMBER ONE.-To commence on the shore on the East side of Water Street
at a point opposite to the centre of Wallace Street ; thence Westwardly through
the centre of said Street to Barrington Street ; thence Northwardly through the
centre of the said Street to the Street known as the Spring Garden Road ; thence
by the centre of the said Street Westwardly to the termination thereof; thence South-
vardly to the Road which leads to the North West Arm past Studley ; thence

Westwardly by the centre of said Road to the North West Arm ; thence by the
shore Southwardly and Easterly by the courses of the shore to the place of begin-
ming.

Nnmber T%. NUMBER Two.-To commence on the Harbor of Halifax at the centre of No-
ble's Wharf ; thence Westwardly by the centre of Sackville Street until it inter-
sects the Road whieh crosses the Common in the rear of Citadel Hill ; thence
Northwardly and Westwardly through the centre of the said Road past the Wind-
mill Hill to the shores of the North West Arm ; thence Southwardly by the
courses of the said shore to the centre of the Road which leads to the North West
Arm by Studley, being the N orthern bounds of Ward Number One ; thence East-
wardivby the centre of the said Road and by the Spring Garden Road to Bar-
rington Street ; thence Southwardly through the centre of the said Street to Wal-
lace Street ; thence Eastwardly through the centre of the said Street to the point
of commencement of Ward Number One ; thence by the Harbor to the place of
beginning.

Nwnber Tlirce. NUMBER THREE.-To commence on the Harbor of Halifax, at the centre of

Ryan's Wharf ; thence Westwardly by the centre of Duke Street across the
Citadel Hill to the Road which crosses the Common in the rear thereof ; thence
Southwardly by the centre of the said Road until it is intersected by Sackville
Street; thence Eastwardly through the centre of Sackville Street to the point of
commencement of Ward Number Two; thence by the Harbor to the place of be-
ginning.

Number Four. NUMBER FoUR.-To commence on the Harbour of Halifax, at the centre of
Leppert's Wharf; thence Westwardly by the centre of Jacob Street to Barrack
Street ; thence Northwardly through the centre of that Street to the Street which
leads Westwardly past the Barrack Stores to the Road which crosses the Com-
non in the rear of Citadel Hill ; thence Southwardly by the said Road to the
Northern lino of Ward Number Three; thence Eastwardly by said line until it
strikes the centre of Duke Street ; thence through the centre of the said Street
Eastwardly to the place of commencement of Ward Nunber Three; thence by
the Harbour to the place of beainning.

NUMBER FIvE.-To commence on the Harbor of Halifax at the South-western
corner of the Dock Yard Wall ; thence Westwardly by the centre of Gerrish
Street to Gottingen Street ; thence Northwardly by the centre of Gottingen Street
to North Street ; thence Westwardly by the centre of North Street until it reaches
the Dutch Village Road; thence through the centre of the said Road until it
reaches the Brook which runs into the North West Arm ; thence Southwardly by
the shore of the said Arm until it meets the Northern line of Ward Number Two;
thence by the said line, Eastwardly, through the centre of the Wind Mill Hill
Road to the Road which crosses the Common ia the rear of Citadel F111 ; thence
Northwardly by said Road until it is intersected by the Road which runs West-
wardly from Barrack Street past the North Barracks ; thence Eastwardly through
the centre of said Street to Barrack Street; thence Southwardly by the.centre of

said
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said Street to the centre of Jacob's Street; thence Eastwardly by the centre ofsaid Street to the place of commencement of Ward Number Four; thence by theHarbor to the place of beginning.
NUMBER Six.-To commence at the South-western corner of the Dock Yard Number six.Wall; thence runing Northwardly on the Eastern side of the Dock Yardby the shores of the Harbor and Basin, Northwardly to the place where the BasinRoad is intersectedl by theRoad running through the Dutch Village by Titus Smith's;thence Southwardlv by the said Roadi until it intersects the Road leading from theTown of Halifax past Hosterman's Mils ; thence Eastwardly througlh the centreof said Road until it meets North Street ; thence Eastwardly through the centreof North Street until it intersects Gottingen Street ; thence by the centre of Got-tingen Street until it is intersected by Gerrish Street; thence Eastwardly by thecentre of Gerrish. Street to the place of commencement at the South West cornerof the Dock Yard.
VII. And be il enacted, That at all times hereafter, as occasion may require, it A1Wîion of Wards.shall be in the power of the City Council of the said Corporation, by any Ordi-nance, to alter or change the limnits of the said Wards, or any of them : Provided Provie.that no Ordinance for effecting such change in the limits of any of the Wards ofthe said City, shall have any force or effect until sanctioned by order of the Gover-nor in Council : And also provided, that an interim of at least five years shall al-ways elapse between any such changes.
VIII. And be it enacted, That the administration of the fiscal, prudential, andAdrninitration ormunicipal affairs, and the government of the said City, shall be vested in One prin- City afraire, &e.cipal Oflicer who shal be and be styled the Mayor of the City of Halifax•,; andSix persons who shall he and be styled Aldermen of the City of Halifax ; and ofTwelve persons who shall be and be styled Common Council-men of the City ofHalifax, to be severally elected as hereinafter provided-and such Mayor, Alder-

men, and Common Council-inen for the time being, shall be and be called the City
Council.

IX. And be it enacted, That there shall be annually appointed, elected, and Election or Aue.chosen, Two Officers for each Ward of the said City, to be named Assessors; ' -
and that no person shall be eligible to be chosen to that Office unless he be resi-
dent in the Ward for which he may be elected, and in all respects qualified in the
manner and to the extent required in the case of Councillors in and by this Act.X. And be enacted, That the nuinerical list of Aldermen directed to be formed, List of Alderruicn toand which lias been formed by the City Council agreeably to the said Act herein bc stil acted upon,
first mentioned, and hereby repealed, shall still continue to be, and to be acted on
as such list, the repeal of the said Act notwithstanding, and the said list shall be
ever kept up-the names of the Aldermen hereafter from time to time to be elected
being placed at the foot thereof in, such order as the City Council may direct, ex-
cept in the case of Aldermen; appointed to supply accidental vacancies, who shall
occupy the place in the said list held by those whose vacancies they shall supply
respectively.

XI. And be it enacted, That the list of Common Council-men placed in nume- Li4 o
rical, succession under their respective Wards as prescribed and directed by the Councii-mn to b.
said Act herein first mentioned, and hereby repealed, already formed by the City ctilIacted upon.
Council agreeably to the said Act shall, notwithstanding the repeal of such Act,
remain and continue to be, and to be acted upon as the list of Common Council-
men, and shall be ever after kept up-the, Common Council-men hereafter from
time to time elected, and not chosen Aldermen,. being placed under their res-
pective Wards, and.below the names then standing there-; and where more than
one name shall be added to the àist in any one Ward, the order of standing of the
newly added names shal be directed by the City Council.: Frovided always, thatpro.
Common Counci-men elected to supply acci4ental vacancies shalt occupy the

places
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places in the said list held by those whose vacancies they shall supply respec-
tively.

XII. And be it enacted, That on the First day of October next after the pass-
ina of this Act, and on the First day of October in every succeeding year, the
Two Assessors for cach Ward shall go out of office; and on the said First day of
October next after the passing of this Act, and on the same day in aci succeed-
ing year, Six of the Common Council-men shall go out of Office, being those
standing as the first for each Ward on the list of Common Council-men: Provided,
if it shall happen that the whole number of Six cannot so be made up, then and in
such case, the remainder of the said Six out-going Common Council-men shall be
taken from those marked as the second on the said list, beginni ng with the Ward
having the greatest number of Council-men then in Office, and among those that
arc equal in iumber, beginning with the Common Council-men longest in Office,
and vhcn there is an equality also in this respect, then making up the required
number of out going Common Council-men from those marked second on the list,
in suchi manner as the City Council shall determine; and on the said First day of
October next, after the passing of this Act, and on the same day in each succeed-
ing year, eaci of the said Six Wards shall elect one fit and duly qualified person
to serve in the City Council, whose names shall be entered in the said list of Com-
mon Council-men under their respective Wards, and at the foot of any other name
or names which may then be standing under the same Wards respectively, and shall
also elect two fit and duly qualified persons to serve as Assessors.

XIII. And be it enacted, That on the First day of October, in the year One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, and in eaci succeeding second year,
the Thrce Aldermen whose names are at the head of the said list of Aldermen
hereinbefore mentioned, shall go out of Office, and the Ward or Wards by which
they had respectively been elected to serve in the City Council shall return a like
nurnber of duly qualified persons to serve in the City Council, in addition to the
Common Council-men annually to be elected by each Ward, under the provisions
of this Act, as aforesaid, and the names of such Three persons, when elected and
returned, shall be entered on the list of Conmon Council-men under their respec-
tive Wards in the manner hereinbefore provided.

XIV. And bc it enacted, That on the Third day of October, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, and in every succeeding year, or as soon thereafter
as all the elections and returns of the nine persons who, by the provisions of this
Act are rc -luired to be elected to serve in the City Council in the said year of One
Thousand Eiglit Hundred and Forty-nine, and in every succeeding second year,
shall be duly determined and made, the City Council shall elect from the City
Councillors Three duly qualified persons to be Aldermen, with the Three Alder-
men then continuing in Office, whose names shall be entered at the foot of the said
list of Aldermen, and shall be removed from the said list of Common Council-men.

XV. And be it enacted, That on the Third day of October next, after the pas-
sing of this Act, and on the saie day in every succeeding year, or if the annual
elections and returns shall not in any year be then conplete, then and in every such
case, within Ten days after they shall be perfected, the Aldermen and Common
Council-inen of the said City shall elect out of the Aldermen of the said City, by
a najority of votes, by ballot or otherwise, a fit person to be Mayor of the said
City, who shall continue in Office until the Third day of October, in the next subse-
quent year, or longer, as hereinafter provided ; and in case a vacancy shall occur in
the said Oflice of Mayor, by reason of any person who shall have been elected to that
Odlice not accepting the same, or by reason of his dying or ceasing to hold the said
Office, the Aldermen and Common Council-men of the said City shall, within Ten
days after such vacancy, elect out of the Aldermen of the said City another fit. per-
son to be Mayor thereof for the remainder of the period for which the Mayor whose

place
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place is to be supplied was to serve: Provided, that no person shal be capable of Prori3o.being appointqd Mayor of the said City, who shall not, at the time of bis election, inevery respect be qualified ii such ranner as would entitle him to be then electedan Alderman of the said City, conformably to the provisions of this Act: Andprovided also, that after any such election, the former Mayor shall occupy theOffice and place in. the City Council of the Mayor then elect, and go out of Officeat the time and in the manner such Mavor elect might or would have done if notelected Mayor, uniess the out going Mayor shall desire to retire fron the CityCouncil, and shall, within two days after the Mayor elect shall be approved andsworn into Office as hereinafter directed, give notice in writing of bis resignationto the City Council, in which case a Councillor shall be elected by the Ward bywhich the Mayor elect was elected in manner herein prescribed.
XVI. And be il enacted, That imrnediately after the election of any person tO Mftor to hofill the Office of Mayor, under this Act, the name of the Mayor elect sha l be trans- Govarri,

mitted in writing by the City Clerk to the Secretary of the Province for the ap-proval of the Governor ; and in case such approval is given, the Mayor electshall be sworn into Office as hereinàfter provided ; and in case such approval isnot giveii, a new Election shall take place in the manner hereinbefore provided forthe election of a Mayor, until such approval is obtained ; and no election of Mayorshall be completo, nor shall any person act, or have-authority to act as Mayor, un-til such approval shall first have been given and procured conformably hereto.XVII. .nd be it enacted, That the Mayor, Alderinen, and Common Council- n Aderine.ilmen, and Assessors, shall, bef'ore entering on the duties of their Offices respective- 1 1d n'nonly, be sworn, by taking and subscribing the Oath of Allegiance and Oath of Office; bc-swor;i&.and such Oaths shall be administered to the Mayor elect by the Governor, inthe presence of Three Members of the City Council, or in bis absence before the
Chief Justice or One of the Judges of the Suprene Court in the presence ofThree Membvers of the City Council ; and such Oaths shall and-may be adminis-tered to the Aldermen, and Common Council-men, and Assessors, by the Mayor,being himself first sworn as aforesaid ; and a Certificate of such Oaths havinzbeen taken, shall be entered by the City Clerk on the City Minutes ; and the saidOath of Office shall be in the following forin--" I, A. B. do swear, that I am dulvqualified as required by Law for the Office of to which. I have now beeiForm of Oath
elected or appointed, and that I am seized or possessed for my own use of real orpersonal Estate, or both, ln the City of Halifax, after the payment or deduction of nyjust debts, of the value of pounds, (as the Office may be), and that I havenot fraudulently or collusively obtained the saine, or a title to the same, for the pur-pose of qualifying myself to be appointed or elected to the said Office, or anyother Office in the said City ; and I do swear, that I will diligently, faithfully.and impartially, and to the best of my ability, discharge the several duties whichappertain to the said Office of while I hold the same. So help me God."And into which Oath shall be filled in the foregoing blanks, before being sworn,the title of Office and the sum of money required by this Act as the qualificationof the Officer making the Oath.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That after such Election as afore-said, and until the approval shall be given, and the new Mayor sworn into Oflice,as hereinbefore provided, and no longer, the Mayor for the time being, and at thetime of such election mn office, shall continue to be, and have full power and autho-rity to act as Mayor of the said City.
XIX. Alnd beit enacted, That ne person shall at any time be capable of being qtx.lficationorMa.appointed or elected Mayor, or an Alderman of the said City, unless at the tume or and Aldermen.of his election he shail be, and for Twelve Months next immediately previous

thereto shall have been, actually within the said Gity, ini bis'Mnî,right; the bonafide tenant and occupier, under some tenure not less than a) tenncy for Ouie year;
20 of

............ ....
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of an entire and separate dwelling house of the bona fide yearly rent or value of
Fifty Pounds or upwards ; or of a share or interest in a dwelling hoqse, such share
or interest being of the bona fide yearly rent or value of Fifty Pounds, or upwards
and resident within the said City ; and also unless he shall at the. time of such
Election be seized or possessed, in bis own right, of real or personal Estate, or both,
within the said City, after payment or reduction of his just debts, of the value of
One Thousand Pounds Currency.

QuaHrcatonorCo XX. And be it enacted, That no person shall at any time be capable of being
mon cnciliiien appointed or elected a Common Council-man or Assessor of the said City of Ha-
and Assessrs. lifax, unless at the time of his election he shall be, and for Twelve Months next

immediately previous thereto shall have been actually within the said City, in bis
own right, the bona fide tenant or occupier under some tenure not less than a
tenancy for One year, of an entire and separate dwelling bouse of the bona fide

yearly rent or value of Thirty Pounds or upwards ; or of a share or interest in a
dwelling house, such share or interest being of the bona fide yearly rent or value
of Thirty Pounds, or upwards, and resident, or have his place of business within
the Ward of the City for which he shall be elected ; and also unless he shall at
the time of such Election be seized or possessed, to bis own use, of real or per-
sonal Estate, or both, within the said City, after payment or deduction of bis just
debts, of the value of Five Hundred Pounds Currency.

omcers and Electors XXI. :nd bc it enacted, That no person shall be capable of being appointed or
to be Susiera o elected Mayor, Alderman, Councillor, Assessor, or Auditor of the said City of
Her Maiesty. Halifax, or of voting at any Election of City Officers, vho shall not be a natural

born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, and of the full age of Twenty-one
years; nor shall any person be capable of voting or of being elected, at any such
Election, vho shall have been attainted for treason or felony in any Court of Law
within any of Her Majesty's Dominions.

I'crsons not cIicIc XXII. ABnd bc it enacied, That no person being in Holy Orders, or being a
as Couitnor. Coun. Minister or Teacher of any dissenting or religious sect or congregation ; nor any

kn ep Judge or Clerk of any Court, nor any of the Ministerial Laiv Officers of the
Crown, nor any person accountable for the City Revenues, or receiving any pecu-
niary allowance from the City for his services; nor any Officer or person presidmg
at an election of a Councillor or Councillors, while so presiding; nor any Clerk
or Assistant employed by hin at any such Election, while so employed-shall be
capable of being appointed or elccted a Common Council-man for the said City.

Election of Ci XXIII. 1nd be it enacted, That the City Councillors and Assessors of the
Councillors and said City of Halifax, at the periods hereinafter appointed, shall b elected and
A8sessor~.-; chosen by the majority of votes of such persons not hereinbefore disqualified, who

being qualified as hereinafter prescribed, shall have been resident within the said
City of Falifax for one year next before the said Election, and of such persons
who not being resident therein, and not hereinbefore disqualified from voting, shall
be qualified as hereinafter directed, and shall have carried on business in the said
City for the period of one year next before the said Election, and who shall respec-
tively, at the tine of such Election, have been rated to or in respect of the Rates
or Assessments laid on the said City.

QualficationofElec- XXIV. A1nd be it enacted, That every such person, as is hereinbefore mentioned,
tors. being a male of the age of Twenty-one years or upwards, who shall be an inhabi-

tant householder within the Ward for which such Election shall be held; and shall
be possessed and be actually in the occupation as the bona fide tenant and occupier
at the time of the Election, and for not less than one month next before such Elec-
tion, of a dwelling bouse within the said Ward, beld by him in freehold, or for a
term of years, or for a term not less than one year, shall be entitled to vote at such
election for Councillors and Assessors ; and that part of a dwelling house in whicb
any such person shall reside as a house holder, and not as a boarder or lodger, and

having
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having an outer door by which a separate communication with the street may beafforded, shall be considered a. dwelling house within the meaning of this clause.XXV. And be it enacted, That every such person, as is hereinhefore mentionedQuaftion
being a maie of the age of Twenty-one years or upwards, who shall be an inhabi- tors.
tant within the Ward for which such Election shall be held, and shall be possessedand in the actual occupation as the bona fide tenant and occupier at the time ofthe Election, and for not less than one month next before such Election, of someshare, part, or interest, in some dwelling bouse not having a separate communica-tion with the street, held in freehold, or for a term of years, or for a term not less thanone year, the bona fide yearly rent or value of which share, part, or interest, shallbe Fifteen Pounds or upwards.; or who, being an inhabitant householder, shall oc-cupy a shop and dwelling bouse, both being one and the same tenement, and underone and the same roof, with a communication between the two, within the Wardfor which he claims a right to vote, the bona fide yearly rent or value of whichshop and house shal be Fifteen Pounds or upwards; or who, not being an inhabi-tant householder, shall have occupied for one year at least next before the saidElection within the Ward for which he claims a right to vote as the bona fide ten-ant and occupier, or as the owner and occupier in his own right of any varehouse,counting-house, or shop, office, field, or wharf, of the bona fide yearly rent or valueof Fifteen Pounds, or the bona fide tenant and occupier, or the owner and occu-pier in his own right of some share, part, or interest, in some warehouse, counting-bouse, or shop, office, field, or wharf, the bona fide yearly rent or value of which
share, part, or interest, shall be Fifteen Pounds or upwards ; or who, not being an
inhabitant householder, but having been a resident within the said City for thetime aforesaid, and being then resident, shall be rated in respect to the Rates and
Assessments laid upon the said City at, or immediately before the time of such
Election, and shall have annually paid bis Rates or Taxes for and upon the sun
of Fifty Pounds or upwards, shall be entitled to vote at any such Election for
City Councillors and Assesors to be hereafter had as aforesaid.

XXVI. Provided alcays, and be it enacted, That no person shall be entitled to
vote at any such Election as aforesaid, unless he shall have fully paid the amount
of ail Rates and Assessments within the said City that may have been due and pay-
able by him before the holding of such Election, of which payment the evidence
shall be the receipt of the City Treasurer produced at the time of voting, and then
lodged with the Returning Officer at any such Election.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That persons claiming to vote on any of the re- Place of giving oe.spective property qualifications hereinbefore mentioned, shall vote within that parti-
cular Ward in which the property on which they claim to vote is situate, and not
otherwise; and if any person shall occupy property entitling him to vote in two or
more Wards, he shall be entitled to vote mn one Ward, and no more ; and any per-
son claiming to vote in respect to bis being rated for the sum of Fifty Pounds and
upwards, shall vote in that Ward of the City wherein he may be resident, and in
no other.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That on the First day of October, which will be Election of Aider-
next after the passing of this Act, and on the same day in every succeeding year, men, &c.
the inhabitant householders, and persons qualified to vote asaforesaid, shall openly
assemble in the several Wards aforesaid, and elect from the persons qualified to be
Aldermen, Common Council-men, and Assessors, respectively, such and so many
fit and proper persons to be City Councillors and Assessors for each of such Wards
respectively, or -so many as shall be required to supply the places of those who
shall then go out of office.

XXIX. And be it evnacted, That the election of Councillorsand Assessors to be race of holding
had as aforesaidon the Firstday of October next, after the passing of this Act, Elections.
and all subsequent elections of Councillors.to be had under tthe provisions of this

Act,
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Act, shall, after notice, as hereinafter prescribed, be held at convenient places in
the said several Wards of the said City, and respectively be held -by and before
such of the Aldermen or Councillors of the said City, as may by the Mayor of the
said Citv for the time being be appointed; or in the case of vacancy w the office
of Mavor, by the Aldermen of the said City.

XXX. 1ad. be it enacted, :That of the time 'and place of holding every Election
respectively, and of the naines of the respective persons so to be appointed as here-
inbefore mentioned to hold such Elections, public notice shall be given by and-un-
der the hand of the Mavor, or in the case of vacancy in the office of Mayor, by
and under the hand of the senior Alderman: for the time bcing, bv publishing such
notice in the public Newspapersprinted in the said City, and by handbills in the
several Wards, for Ten days previous to such Elections.

ir.ced c«at. XXXI. And be it enacted, That at such Elections soto be held as hereinbefore
appointed, the Poli shall be opened at Nine o'clock in the forenoon, and shall con-
tinue open till Five o'clock in the afternoon of the same day, unless sooner closed
as hereinafter provided ; and the voting at such Polls shall be conducted by way
of open voting in public, in the manner practised in the election of Members of the
General Assembly; and the name of each elector voting at such Election, shal
be written in Poli Lists to be kept at such Election by the -Officer or person hold-
ing the saine; and after finally closing the Poli at any such Election, the Officer or

person by whom the same shall be hold, shall forthwith proceed publicly to declare
the nuniber of votes given for each candidate or person forwhom votes shall have
been taken, and shall declare the person or persons having the.majority of votes in
bis or their favour to be duly elected ; and if there shall be at the final closing of
the Poli an equal number of votes polled for two or more persons;;it.sball be law-
fui for the Oflicer or person holding such Election, and lie is hereby required, whe-
ther otherwise qualified or not, to give a vote for one or other of the persons having
such equality of votes, in order to give a majority to one of them,;,and determine
the Election ; and the Poli Lists kept at such Election shall, by the Officers or
persons holding the saine, be delivered on the day next after the conclusion of
such Elections, unless such day shall be Sunday, Christmas Day, or Good Friday,
and then on the day next thercafter, to the Clerk of the City, to reinain in his
Office, where they shall be open for inspection to any elector on the pavnient of
the fee of One Shilling.

Prov*. XXXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Officer or person hold-
ing such Election shall not be bound to keep the Poil open until Five o'clock in
the afternoon, in any case where no voter shall come forward to poil within one
hour after proclamation made, that unless within an hour some voter shall come
forward to'poll, the Poil will be closed, but such Officer or person shall, in every
such case, finally close the Poli at the expiration of the said hour.

Pc-iand XXXIII. AnJ be it enactec, That if at the close of the Poli any Candidate at
such Election, or any person who shall have voted thercat, shall publicly demand
a scrutiny, the Ofticer or person holding such Election shall note such demand on
his Poil Book; and if such scrutiny be persevered in, it shall finally be determined
by the City Council, or any Three or more of them, and who shall have power to
hear witnesses on oath, which they or any of them are hereby authorized -to ad-
minister, and to appoint a Chairman with a right to vote, and if need be to give a
casting vote ; and also shal -have power to summon witnesses before them, which
witnesses shall be bound to attend, or be liable to be proceeded against -by IWar-
rant, to be issued by the order of the City Council by the City C.lerk, and liable
to a fine of Two Pounds, or toe iniprisoned for contempt in. not attending in pur-

Pr. suance to such Summons, for any period not exceeding Ten days.: Provided how-
ever, that no Councillor elect, whose Election is disputed, shall sit upon oractin
the determination of any such scrutiny.

XXXIV.
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XXXIV, ,And be it enacted, That no vote shall be scrutinized but such as has Procee<been marked as having been objected and sworn, or objected only ; and that ail s"ruscrutinies shall be proceeded in on the third day next after the close of the saidElections, and thenceforth day by day, sitting each day from Ten o'clock in theforenoon until Four o'clock in the afternoon, without interruption, (Sundays, Christ-mas Day, and Good Friday excepted), until all the scrutinies, if more than one,shall be determined ; and if there be more than one scrutiny, such scrutinies shallbe severally taken up in the numerical order of the respective Wards from theElections for which the same shall arise, and be so proceeded in as aforesaid, noone scrutiny being allowed to occupy more than Four days.
XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Officer or person holding every Election Eletionas aforesaid, shall immediately after the close thereof, make return to the City publicClerk, to be laid before the City Council, of the names of the persons having themajority of votes, and declared by him elected at such Election-which returns,if there be no scrutiny, the City Council shall cause to be published in the nextGazette; and if there be any scrutiny or scrutinies, then after the determination

thereof, such Returns, as amended or altered by such scrutinies (if such be thecase), shall be so published in the then next Gazette.
XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Presiding Officer, Dues aaat any Ward Meeting for any such Election to be now or hereafter as aforesaid fappointed, and he shall and is hereby declared to have full power and authority topreserve order and decorum, and to repress all riotous, tumultuous, and disorderly

conduct therein, and for that purpose to call to his aid any Constable or otherPeace Ofticer, and also to command the aid and assistance of any person who maybe present ; and any Peace Officer or other person neglecting or refusing to afford
such aid, shall be taken and decmed to be guilty of a misdemeanour; and suchPresiding Officer shall, for the time being, have the power and authority of a Jus-tice of the Peace, and shall have authority to cause any person who shall be guilty
of any riotous, tumultuous, or disorderly conduct, at any such meeting, to be ta-
ken into custody and committed to Gaol: Provided h.owever, that such imprison- roviso.
ment or restraint shall not at any time continue longer than Forty-eight hours after
the adjournment or dissolution of such meeting: /Ind provided also, that the per-son so guilty of such disorderly conduct shall be liable, notwithstanding such re-
straint, to be prosecuted and punished in the same manner as if such arrest hadnot been made.

XXXVII. .1nd be it enacted, That every person desirous of voting at any Elec- Eiec tor ttion for Councillors or Assessors, as hereinbefore mentioned, shall, before his vote to ube entered on the Poll Lists, if required by the Officer or person holding any suchrequirc
Election, or by any person qualified to vote at the same, make oath to the particu-
lars of bis qualification, and that he bas not before voted at such Election, in.one
of the several forms of oaths hereinafter set forth, which oath the Officer or person
holding such Election, is hereby authorised and required to administer as follows-
that is to say : In cases where the question shall be in respect of a dwelling house
as defined and explained in and by this Act, as follows

I do solemnly swear that I have resided in this City for One year or upwards, rorrnm ornow next preceding, unless temporarily absent, and that I am of the age of Twen- In respect
ty-one years or upwards, and am a natural born subject of our Lady the Queen, l"°or have been naturalized, or made denizen, (as the case may be); and that I now
am, and for One Month or upwards now next preceding, have.been possessed, and
in the actual occupation of a dwelling house as defined and explained in and by the
Act passed in the Eleventh Year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, entitled, An Actfor econsolidating the Acts respecting the Incorporation of the City of Halifax, .in
this Ward for which I now claim to vote, which in my own right.Inow hold, and
for all that period have held in freehold, or for a term of years, or for a, term not
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less than One year, (as the case may be, and which the voter shall at such time
declare); and that I have not before voted at this Election, or any other Election
which is at this time being held for any other Ward. So help me God

And in all cases where the question shall be in respect of some part, share, or
interest, in sone dwelling house not having a separate communication with the
street, or of a shop and dwelling house, as follows

I do solennly swear that I have resided in this City for One year or upwards,
now next preceding, unless temporarily absent, and that I am of the age of Twen-
ty-one years or upwards, and am a natural born subject of our Lady the Queen,
or have been naturalized, or made denizen, (as the case may be); and that I am;
and for one month or upwards, now next preceding, have been severally possessed,
and in the actual occupation of some share, part, or interest, not havng a separate
communication with the street, but of the actual bona fide rent or value of Fifteen
Pounds or tipwards, of and in some dwelling bouse in this Ward for which I now
claim to vote; or that I an now, and for One month and upwards now next preceding,
have been possessed, and in the actual occupation of a shop and dwelling, both
being one and the same tenement, and under one and the sane roof, with a com-
munication between the two, of the actual bona fide rent or value of Fifteen Pounds
or upwards, within this Ward for which I now claim to vote, which in my own
right I now hold, and for all that period have held, in freehold, or for a term of
ycars, or for a tern not less than One year (as the case nay be, and which the
voter shall at such time declare); and that I have not before voted at this Election,
or any other Election which is at this time being held for any other Ward. So
help me God.

And in all cases where the voter shall be resident within the City, and the ques-
tion shall be in respect of a warehouse, counting house, or shop, office, field, or
wharf, or of a part, share, or interest therein, as follows:

I do solennly swear that I have resided in this City during One year, or up-
wards, now next preceding, unless tenporarily absent, and am a natural born sub-
ject of our Lady the Queen, or have been naturalized or made denizen (as; the case
may be) ; and that I am, and for Twelve Months or upwards now next preceding
have been, severally possessed and in the actual occupation of an entire and separate
warehouse, counting house, or shop, office, field or wharf, of the actualand bona fide
yearly rent or value of Fifteen Pounds, or upwards, within this Ward, for which
I now claim to vote; or that I am, and for Twelve months or upwards now next
preceding have been, possessed and in the actual occupation of some share, part,
or interest, of an actual and bona fide yearly rent or value of Fifteen Pounds or
upwards, of and in some ware house, counting house, or shop, office, field, or
wharf, within this Ward, for which I now claim to vote, which in my own right I
now. hold, and for all that period have held, in freehold, or for a term of years, or
for a term of not less than One year (as the case may be, and vhich the voter shall at
the tine declare); and that I have not before voted at this Election, or any Elec-
tion which is at this time being held for any other Ward. So help me God.

And in all cases wherc the voter shall not reside within the City, but shall carry on
business therein, and the question shall be respecting a warehouse, counting house,
or shop, office, field or wharf, or of a part, share, or interest therein, as follows:

I do solemnly swear that I reside at that I am of the age of Twenty-
one years and upwards, and that I have been carrying on business in the City
during One year or upwards now next preceding, and am a natural born subject
of our Lady the Queen, or have been naturalized or made denizen (as the case
may be) ; and that I am, and for Twelve months or upwards now next preceding
have been, severally possessed and in the occupation of an entire and separate
warehouse, counting house, or shop, office, field, or wharf, of the actual or bona
fide yearly rent or value of Fifteen Pounds or upwards, within this Ward for which-
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I now claim to vote; or . that I am, and for Twelve months or upwards nownext preceding have been, possessed and in the actual occupation of some share,part or interest, of an actual and bona fide yearly rent or value of Fifteen Poundsor upwards, of and in some warehouse, counting house, or shop, office, field, orwharf, within this Ward for, which I now claim to vote, which in my own right Inow hold, and for all that period have held, in frechold, or for a term of years, orfor a term not less than One year, (as the case may be, and which the voter shallat the sanie time declare) ; and that I have not before voted at this Election, orany other Election which is at this tiine being held for any other Ward. So helpmue, God.
And in all cases where the voter shall claim to vote in respect to being assessedand paying rates on Fifty Pounds and upwards, as follows
I -do solennly swear that I have resided in this City for One year and upwards, Assessment and pay-unlessItemporarily absent, and that I am of the age of Twenty-one years or upwards, ing Rates.and am a natural born subject of our Lady the Queen, or have been naturalized ormade denizen (as the case may be); and that in the last assessment laid upon theCity I have been rated, and have paid rates or taxes for and upon the sum of FiftyPounds or upwards ; and that I am really and truly the person named in the re-ceipt of the City Treasurer now produced by me, and delivered to the Oficerholding this Election ; and that I actually now reside, and for One month pasthave resided in this Ward, for which I claim a right to vote; and that I havenot before voted at this Election, or at any Election which is at this time beingheld for any other Ward. So help me God.
And in every such case the Officer or person holding such Election, shall note To be noted in Pol]in his Poll Book that the vote was sworn, and which of the said qualifications here- 3°°

inbefore mentioned he swore to.
XXXVIII. ânc be it enactect, That if any person shall knowingly swear falsely Penaltyforas to any Of the particulars of his alleged qualifications, or if he shall knowinglyswear falsely in takgin any or cither of the oaths prescribed by this Act, he shallbe deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and suffer the pains and penaltiesimposed by Law in such cases.
XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if the day fixed by this Act for any Election Postponement dayappointment, or other matter or thing hereby directed to be held, done, or had, un- falizig on Sunday,

der this Act, shall happen to be a Sunday, Christmas day, or Good Friday, then,and in every such case, such Election appointment, or other matter or thing, shallbe held, done, had, or take place, on the next following day.
XL. And be it enacted, That all Officers of the City, who, by the provision Of Re-election of Offirthis Act, shall go out of office, shall be capable of immediate re-election, if then

qualified as required by this Act : Provided that no person shall be re-elected to Prviso.the office of Mayor until at least One year after the termination of his last occu-
pancy of the office.

XLI. And be it enacted, That if at any election of Councillors as aforesaid, Election of sameany person shall be elected a Councillor for more than one Ward of the said City) p**°for more
he shall, within three days after notice thereof, make his option, or on his default ward.
the Mayor of the said City shall declare for which one of the said Wards suchperson shall serve as Councillor, and, thereupon, such person shall be held to havebeen elected in that Ward only, and in no other ; and another Election shall there-
upon be held in the Ward for which such person shall not elect to serve, as in other
cases of extraordinary vacancies.

XLIL An be it enacted, That on the Third day of October, in the year next Election ofafter the passing of this Act, and in every succeeding year, or as soon thereafter
as the returns of the Members elect shall be complete, the Members of the saidCouncil shall elect from persons qualified to be Common Council-men, by a majo-

rity
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rity of votes, two persons, who shall be and be called Auditors of the said City of
Halifax, whose duties shall be prescribed by the Bye Laws of the said Corporation,
and every such Auditor shall continue in office until the First day of October, in
the year following his election : Provided always, that no Member of the City
Council, nor the Mayor, nor the City Clerk, nor any paid Officer of the said City,
shall be capable of being elected an Auditor as aforesaid.

Eicctions on extra- XLIII. And be it enacted, That if any extraordinary vacancy shall occur iii the
ordinary vacancy. office of Aldermen, Cominon Council-men, Auditors, or Assessors, of the said

City, the persons qualified to vote shall, on a day to be fixed by the Mayor, (such
day not being later than ten days after such vacancy, but whereof at least four
days notice shall be given), elect froni the persons qualified to fill such office, ano-
ther person duly qualified to supply such vacancy ; and such. Election shall be
held, and the voting and other proccedings be conducted in the same manner. and
subject to the same provisions, as are hereinbefore. enacted .vith respect to the
elections of the like Officers to be had as aforesaid ; and every person« so elected
shall hold such office until the period at which the person in the room of whom he
shall have been chosen, would, in the ordinary-course, have gone out of office, vhen
he shall go out of office.

renalt for non-nc- XLIV. And be it enacted, That every person duly qualified, who shall be, ap-
ctance ofoice. pointed or elected to the Office of Mayor, Alderman, Conmmon Council-man, Au-

ditor, or Assessor of the said City, shall accept the office to which lie shall have
been so appointed or elected, or shall, in default thereof, pay to the Treasurer.,of
the said City, to and for the use of the said City, a fine as follows, that is to7say:
For the non-acceptance of the office of Alderman or Common Council-Inan, àfine
of Twenty-five Pounds ; for non-acceptance of the office of, Auditor or Assessor,
a fine of Twenty-five Pounds ; and for non-acceptance of the office of a a
fine of Fifty Pounds ; and the election to any of the said officesshall bheld prima
facie evidence of qualification on the part of the person elected',,uxless sgich pérson
shall nake oath before the Mayor, who is hereby authorised to, ad'mihuister sucly
oath, that lie is not possessed of the qualification. for the'office requuîed byttus
Act, in some particular to be stated in such oath ; and every.person so elected shai
accept such office, by taking the Oath of Allegiance, and Oath of Office ieree-iib
fore mentioned, within Five days after the notice of his election, as Ihereinbefore
directed, and in default thereof shall be liable to pay the fine aforesaid' à§flis
non-acceptance of such office, and such office shall thereupon be deerried ,to e
vacant, and shall be filled up by a new Election to be made in the mamnner heréiin
before prescribed: Provided always, that no person disabled by lunacdy, or" inibe-
cility of mind, shall be liable to such fine as aforesaid.: 1nd provided also,: that
every person so elected to any such office, who shall be above the age -of Sixtyl
five years, or who shall already have served such office, or paid the fié fr not
accepting such office Vithin Five years next preceding the day on which ho hall'bè
so re-elected ; also every person who shail be a Menber of the Legisiatüre of'this
Province, or who shall be a Member of the Executive Council, or who shall have
been at any former time a Member ofthe Executive Council, or 6f the Legislative
Council, if in any of such cases the said person shall claim such exemption within
five davs after notice of such, his election shall be exempted frorù acceptin oi-
serving the same office, (if he shall claim such exemption within Five days after
notice of his election) : J1nd provided also, that no military, naval, or' marine Offi-
cor in ler Majesty's Service on full pay, nor the Surveyor General, the Adjutant
General of Militia, the Provincial Secretary, Clerks in Public, Civil, or Military
Departments, the Post Master General and his Deputies, Custom House Officérs,
the Sheriff and Coroners, the Clerks and Commissioned Officers of the Legislä-
ture, and of the Executive Council, and Schoolmasters, shall be held, or bound
to accept any such office as aforesaid, or any other office in the said City.

XLV,
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XLV. An 4be itenacted, That if any person holding the O eof Mayor, AI- Disqua1icaton foiderman, or Comnmon Council-man, shall be declared bankrupt, or shall apply to take ofce-the benefit of any Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, or shall compound bydeed with his -creditors, or shall be absent from the said City, if Mayor, for more
than One Month, if an Alderman, for more than Two Months, and if a Common
Council-man, for more than Three Months, at one and the sane time, without
leave of the City Council first had ai obtained. (unless in case of illness), then,
and in every such case, such person shall immediatély -become disqualified, and
shall ceàse to hold his office of Mayor, Alderman; or Common Council-man, as
aforesaid-and in the case of such absence, shall be liable to the same fine, to be ré-
covered and applied in the same manner'as if he had refused to«accept the said office.

XLVL And be it enacted, That the said Mayor and Aldermen for the time be- Mayor and Aider-
ing shall, duriing their continuance ii such offices, be and be deemed within the li- men to act as Jua.
mits-of the-said Corporation Justices to keep the Peace in and for the City of Ha-
lifax, and shall have, use, and exercise, the same arid. the like powers and authori-
ties as -if they were respectively nominated and colmnissioned Justices of the Peace
in and for the said City: Provided, that nothing in this Act contained shall be con- Proviso.
strued to give then authority as Justices of the Peace over the County, or beyond
the limits of the said City : .1nd provided also, that nothing herein contained shall
be construed to affect the jurisdiction within the said City of Justices of the Peace
for thé Province, or Justices of the Peace for the County of Halifax, now or here-
after to be appointed.

XLVII. f1ndbe it enacted, That there shall be paid from and out of the monies Salary of Mayor.belonging to the said City, to the said Mayor for the time being, in lieu of all feesand perquisites, a salary not exceeding Three Hundred Pounds, Currency.XLVIII. Afnd be il enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said City, Council Elcrtion of City
on the Fifteenth day of October next, and annually thereafter on the Fifteenth day clerk, &c. &
of October, by ballot, or otherwise, to elect a City Clerk, an Assistant City.Clerk, a
City Treasuier, a Clerk of the License, and a City Marshall, Two Constables for
each Ward, a Clerk of the Market, One or more Supervisors of Streets, and One
Collector for each of the Wards of the said City, and One or more Pound Keepers
for the said City. and such. other Officers as they may think necessary to enable
them -to carry into execution the powers vested in them by this Act, and to prescribe
and regulate the duties of all such Officers respectively, and at their pleasure to
remove any such Officer and appoint another in his place ; and the said Council
shall take such security for the due execution of the offices of City Clerk,,Trea-
surer, or other Officer, as they shall think proper, and shal grant and allow in
every year, to the City Clerk, Assistant Clerk, and other Officers to be appointed
as aforesaid, such salary, allowance, or other compensation for their services as theymay thfink fit : Provided, that no person shall be capable of acting as City Trea- Proviso.surer until he shall have been sworn before the Mayor faithfully to perform- the du-
ties of his office, nor until he shall have executed a Bond t the:City of Ralifax,
with Two sùfficient sureties to be approved by the City Council, in the sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, conditioned for the faithful performance of the: duties of
his office, in such form as the Mayor may approve or any Bye LaWrequire.

XLIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That upon the death or-insolvency Renewal of Surety
of any surety of the City Treàsurer for the time being, or whenever, in .the opinion by Treasurer.

of the City Council it shall be necessary, the City Treasurer shall from .time to
time be required by the City- Council to renew the Bond- given by him, and ifnd
other sureties-and upon hisi neglecting .to do so within Ten days after being so re-
quired by the order of the :City Council, he shall be frthwiîth removed froh bis
officé, and another person shal 1be -appointed City Treasurerin his stead*and place,
who shâll be compelled, before he shall be capable of àcting, to give such Bond i
thedike amdount as is hereinbefore mention'ed.
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L. ind provided also, and be it enacted, That whenever' in the opinion ofthe
City Council such restriction may be necessary, it shall be Iawful for-the said Gity
Council to make it imperative upon any of: the Officers hereinbeforè named, thát
he shall not be engaged in, or carry on any other business, employment-,or occu-
pation, without the leave of the said City Council for that puirpose, first had -and
obtained in writing, on pain of forfeiting his office; whatever the saie may be.

LI. And be it cnacted, That if aiy person shall assume the duty, or attempt, or
presume to exercise the functions of any Officer of the said City whom;the City
Council are, or may be directed, or authorized-to appoint, without having: been
duly appointed as such Officer by the said City Council, or after being lawfully
dismissed from his office for any cause, shall continue to assume theoduties,'end
exercise the functions of such Oflicer, every such person shall, for. such offencë,
pay a fine not exceeding Ten7 Pounds, -and the costs; of prosecution-and-'rin
case of non-payment of such fine and costs, shall be liable to be committed tothe
County Gaol for any time not exceeding Thirty days.

LII. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the said City shall not pay any
monies in his hands as such Treasurer, otherwise than ûpon an order in writing of
the Council of the said City, signed by the Mayor, or in his absence by the presid-
ing Alderman, and countersigned by the Clerk of the City.

LIII. And be it enacted, That the said City Treasurer shall receive and- collect
all Rates, Taxes, and Assessments, which shall be levied or imposed upon, or pay-
able by the inhabitants of the said City, in the manner, and with all- the powers and
authorities heretofore vested by Lav in, or exercised by, the Treasurèr. foi the
Town and County of Halifax, under and by virtue of the several Acts of Assembly
now in force, and shall be entitled to receive a commission of Five -Pounds per
cent. on all monies collected by him, by virtue of this Act, inlieuofXany salary and
commission to which lie might be otherwise entitled under. any; AetoftoAssembly
now in force relating to the office of Treasurer for the Town :and County.ofHlhi-
fax : Provided, that such commission shall not in any one yearexceed Three Hua-
dred Pounds.

LIV. And be it enacted, That the Clerk, Treasurer, and othér ,Offieers ofthe
said City appointed by the Council as aforesaid, shall respectively at suci. times dar-
ing their continuance in office, and also within Three Months afterîthev-shall-respec-
tively ceaseto be in office, and in such manner as the saidCouncil shalldreetdeliver
to the said Council, or to such person as they shall authorize to receive the saine, a
true account in writing of all matters committed to their charge,by vii-tue or in:pur-
suance of this Act ; and also of all monies which shall have. been by.thenrespectivie-
ly received, by virtue, or for the purposes of this Act, and how nuch thereof1shall
have been paid and disbursed, and for what purposes,Atogether with proper. vou-
chers for such payments, and every such Officer shall pay all suchi monies as shal
remain due friom hin to the Treasurer for the time being, or to such person as -the
said Council shall authorize to receive the same ; and if any such :Officerntshallrie-
fuse, or wilfully neglect to deliver such account, or the vouchers relating to the
same, or t0 make payment as aforesaid, or shall refuse, or wilfully neglect to de-
liver to the saidCouncil, or to such persons as they shall authorize to receive the
same, within Three days after being thereunto required by the said .Council, all
books, documents, papers, and writings, in his custody or power as such Officer as
aforesaid, then, and in every such case, on complaint made on behalf of the said
Council, by such person as they shall authorize for that purpose, of any. such:re-
fusal or wilful neglect, as aforesaid, to any Justice of the Peace for the District
or County wherein such Officer shall reside or be, such Justice of the Peaceshall
be and is hereby authorised and required to-issue a Warrant,. under-his Rand and
Seal, for bringing any such Officer, before anvtwo.Justices:of the-Peaceifor such
District or County ; and upon the said-Officertnot appearirig,.or Mot beingi found,

it
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it shalbe awful for tie said Justices to hear and detenmine the matter in: a sum-
naar;ynanner; aùd~ if it sha3IIappear to suchJustices that any monies remain due
fr&m ech Officer;·such rJust.ieëssmay;nd they are hereby authorised and requiredon norpayment thereof, by Warrant under their Hands and Seals, to cause such
monies to be levied by distress and sale of the Goods and Chattels of such Officer
and if sufficient Goods and Chattels shall not be foùnd; to satisfy the said monies,and the charges of thedistress, orif it shall appear to such Justices that such
Officer has reftised or wilfully uneglectedýto deliver such account, or the vouchers
relating-thereto, or that any books docnurrents; papers,'or writings, which were or
alro in-the, custody or power of suchi Officer in his official capacity, have not been
deiveredý asaforesaid, or are wilfully withheld, then,,and in every, such case, such
Justies shalî, and they are herebyî-required to conimit such 'offender to the common
Ga'Lffor;theDistrict or County whore such offender shall reside or be, 'there to
rémainwithout bail until he shall have paid such monies as .aforesaid, or shall have
made satisfaction to the said Council," or until. lie shall have delivered a true ac-
count as-aforesaid together with such vouchers;as aforesaid, or until he shall have
delivered up such books, documents, papers, and writings, or have given satisfac-
tion:in respect thereof to the·said; Council: Provided always, that no person so
committed shall be detained in person, for want of sufficient distress only, for a
larger space of time than Three months jiAndprovided also, that nothing in this
Act contained:'shallplirevent or abridge any remedy by:action against any such Offi-
cer so offending as iafordsai'd,'or against any surety for any such Officer.

LV ,,nd-beitenicted, That the Treasurer of the said.City shall, in >books-to TrensucrsAccountà.be kept 4'orothat purpose,' enter. true :accounts of all sums of money by himreceived Inspection, Jxari-
and aid<s such Trcasurer, 'and of the several matters for >which such sums shaHl ra d
ýhave b'èen rcceived and paid; and the books containing the said accounts shall at
dlliseas6nàbletin.es' be open to the inspection of any of tho Aldermen>or Coun-
cilfors cf the<aaidCity ;;nd ail the accounts of the said Treasurer, with allivouch-

rsíand paprs!relàting:thereto, shall, in the months of May .and November, in
every year, be submitted by such Treasurer to the Auditors selected for the .said

ites ,afUéšaiddand to suchnumber of the said Council- as the: Mayor of the
esiGityîshal: nanieron the-Firs't day of May in every year, or in case of any
extrtaordinary' vacancy fuofffie iwithin Ten days next'after. such.vacancy; for the
purpose of beingètamined and audited from the First day- of Nvember in the

éearpreceding to-th-e First'day of May, and from the First day of iMay to the
First.-day of November'in the year in which the said Auditors shallhave. been
,elocted and'named-; and-if the. said accounts shall be found to be correct, the Au-
:ditôrš shall c-rtify the sane.to be so ; and after the said accountsshall ihave- been
so examined and audited 'in the month of ;November in every year, the :Treasurer
sfal[maketout invriing, and cause to be printed, a full abstract of his accounts
.tr the year, and -atcopy thereof shaHlbe open to the inspection;of allthe rate pay-
ers of"the said*Cty; ;and côpies thereof shall be delivered, to talLr'.ter paers of
the: said City applying for the same, on payment of. a' reasonable price for each

LVL ln.d be iti enacted,i That in all meetings of the saidïCou!ncil,to be held in Qnestions i counciipursuance of ihis Act, a majority of the Members present at such t meetings shall to be decided by
determine ail questions and matters submitted to, or under the consideration of,'the
said Council -provided that thenumber present at thesaid meetings benot léss r
thaitwoý.third parts of the entire number of persons composingthesaid Council;
a ti alï îuchimeietingst' the Mayor of the said Citif presentnshaH reside yand
in easeùofhis:asencess chAlderman, or in the absence of all the'1dernyen such
Coinimoñ Gouncil-man as thè!Memberslocf the Coùndil;so'asemhled; shiailchoose
tetChairm n~ f any such meetings; shabpresid Uat ths ame nÈCase O fanequaityfóf itësvie Mayor Chfairm n þresidingsha4haea casting ydte

LVII.
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lige LVII. And be it enacted, That there shall be in every year Four quarterly
meetings of the said Council, which shall be held on such days in every vear as
shall be provided by any Bye Law in that behalf; and the said meetings shall not
at any one tîme be held for a longer period than three successive days, in which
Sunday shall not be included.

LVII. J1nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said
City to call a special meeting of the said Council when and as often as he nay
deem proper, after Three days previous notice thereof; and in case the said Mayor
should refuse to call any sucli meeting, after a requisition for that purpose signed
by Five or more Members of the said Council, it shall be lawful for such Five or
more Members to call a meeting of the said Council, after Three days previous
notice-whiich notice»shall specify the business for which the proposed meeting is
to be held, and shall be signed by the said Meibers ; and in all cases of such spe'-
cial meetings as aforesaid, a sumnions to attend the said Council, specifying the
business to be transacted at such meetings, and signed by the City Clerk, shall be
left at the usual place of abode of cvery meinber of hie said Council, three days at
least b)efore such meeting.

cca LIX. And be it enacted, Thîat the Minutes of the proceedings of all meetings.
to be held as aforesaid, shall be drawn Up and fairly entered in a book to be kept
for that purpose, and shall be signed by the Mlayor, Aldernan,.or Councillor pre-
siding at such meeting ; and the said Minutes shall be open to the inspection of
all persons qualified to vote at the election of Councillors on payment of a fee'oôf
One Shilling, and the said meetings shall be hîeld with open doors.

Com- LX. A.nd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council to appoi tt
from out of the Members composimg such Council, such and so maîy Corimitte¢s;
consisting of such number of persons as they may think fit, for thliì eer transac-
tion of the business before such Council, and for the discharge of suhiities with-
in the scope of their powers, as may by the said Council be prescribed, but subject
in all things to the approval, authority, and control of the said Cöuncii.

Laws LXI. ând be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for thée'aid City Council, ai
M any meeting of the said Council composed of not less than two thirds of the
&c. Members thereof, to make such Bye Laws as to them shall sceïn iñeet for the good

rule, peace, welfare, and governient of the said City ; and to impose by aniy such
Bye Law, such fine, not exceeding Five Pounds, and such imprisonrncnt, not ex-
ceeding Thirty days, as they may deem proper for enforcing the same, and for
raising, assessing, and applying such monies as nay be required for the execution of
the powers with which the said Council is hereby invested ; and for iaintainirg in.
the said City a good and efficient system of Police, in such inanner as may by Law,
be provided, either by imposing Toils and Rates to be paid in respect of any pub-
lic works within the said City, or by means of a Rate or Assessment, to be assess-
ed and levied as hereinafter particularly directed and prescribed, on Real Estate,
and the inhabitants of said City, in respect of their ability or capacity as herein-
after defined, or upon the sale of Goods by public Auction within the said City
.Provided, that such. assessmnent shall not in any one year exceed Sixpence in the
Pound on the assessed value of the property lying in the said City : And provided,
that not more money, in the whole, than Five Thousand Pounds shall in any one
year be assessed or levied on, to be collected or raised from the said City by autho-
rity of the City Council ; and thiat if for any purpose the City Council shall deem a
larger arnount to be requisite or proper, the said City Council shall make applica-
tion,to.the Governor in Council for leave to increase such ainount, Who shallthere'
upon.have .,power, by an order,. from tine to tinie, on such, application t. be made
and. passed,, to. authorize the. .City Council to assess or levy on, or collect and raise
from the said City, a furth.er s:umfor the objeet and purposes. .exprçssed in the ap-
plication of the City Council in that behalf, and' which shall be expressed i, said

order,
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order, not to exceed Two Thousand;Pounds additional:,;nd provided, every suchapplication, slall be passed in theiCity Council by a majority of the-Board presentonathe: occasion, and that;the number of the Members of the City Council then
present, who shall have voted for such application being made, .shall, be at Ieasttwelve: Andprovzded, every such Member shall have; signed in the Record of thesaid City -Council-is proceedings the Resolution passed in favori ofmag such ap-plication, and shall also sign the application to be therefor made to the Governorin, Council, as aforesaid; âIInd provided also, that.no, Bye Law or.Ordinance of thesaid City Council for the imposition of..Tolls or Taxes;upon ,any goods, produce,manufacture, or.articles whatsoever, rbr.oght eitheråby land or water into the said
City,. or for them.limitationsof the.time or manner osalethereof, nor upon any cart,carrJage,..v.ehicle, boat, or vessei, conveying the same, or angaged in the.transportthereof,; shall-have ainy force:.or effect until submitted to, and sanctioned by, thethree branches of the Legislatur;e.
.LXIIL Provided.always, and be it. enacted,, Tjia a, c>y of every Bye Law to Byc Laws to bebe made by virtue of this Aet, shall.be;transnitted.yith allconvenient speed, after proved ofby Go-

the making thereof, to the Governor; and it shall be lawful for the said Governoriu.Council, within Three months from and. after the receipt of such copy, to disal-1o0 any such Bye Law---and such disallowance shall, without delay, be signified
to.theMayor of the said City-and thenceforward such Bye Law shall be void,
and of no effect:, Provided also, ,that ail Bye Lawsrepugnant to any Law of the rrovîso.Isnd, or to any Act of the, Legislature of. this. Province, shall, be :and becone nuiland void; and no J3ye Law shall have any force or effect until after the same shal
have,.been so transmitted as .aforesaid, and then approved, or until after the. said
TIshr.ee months, without li'sapproval..

.LXIL. Jb it enacted, That the City Marshall shall before he shall enter City Marshal to beupon the duties;of hisfice, be siworn before the Mayor, and also shall give Bonds sworn, give bondb
iu. s.ch sum of moneyandin. such. forim as shall:be directed bythe Bye Laws, g,",,"
with Two suffciéntsureties to be approved by the City Council, for the faithful
discharge of the1 duties of the said :office, to be reneiwed when required as hereto-
foe provided~ inrespct .to the' City Trreasurer ; andtthat it= shallf be the duty of
thesaid.City Marshall, or hisD eputy, to attend the City Council and the Mayor';s
Court, ,whenever, tiey.shall meet, and at ail times.tô..be at the command 'of the
Mayor, or Officer presiding at the Police Courtand on ail occasions to be active
and aiding in the preservation of the Peace, and good: order of the City, and
the observan.eof ail Laws, Bye Laws, and Ordinances in, force therein ;.and heshall.serve and execute al. Writs, Process, Warrants, or Ordersissuing out of the
Mayor's Court, ortahe.Police Court ;,and shall be entitled to ail the fees and mo-,
luments.heretofore received, or by Law payable to the Constable of the Commis-
sionkers Court; and that Arhesaid .City Marshall shall be the High Constable of thesaid City, and shall have the superintendance and governmentof all.the City Con-
stables, and shall, within., the said City, have, al the powers and authority in ail
matters criminai, and in cases of breach of the peace, and for preserving quiet and
good orderi, which. Sherffs, by Laiv, have within their bailiwicks, and ConstabIles,
w.ithin their jurisdictions. and shall perform and discharge such other duties, and
receive such fees and'emoluments therefor as shall and snay. be appointed by any
Bye,Laws or Ordinances of the City.

LXIV. j&nd.eitenacted, Thatthe administration of Police, ithin he said Administration of
Gity, and ail theexecutive powers of the said Corporaton,generally,together ith Police-Prolice
althe povers her-eofore vèsted by them in the Police Magistrate of the Town of threat,&c.
lIaJifaxishal be, and are:hereby -vested in the Mayor and Aldermen of the said
City and that, the.said:MIayor., or in-.his absence, one of the Mdernnext in r
gtaion. shall dailyattend iùsome pulic officee for thatprpose t' be appoint d an

,o.nstantly beteetethuîof;Tena o'clock i nthe-forenoon .andEour l-Oen
23 the

is -
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the afternoon, hold a Police Court for the said City, and. therein hear and deter-
mine all and every criminal offence and prosecution heretofore cognizable before
the Police Magistrates of Halifax, or before One or more Justices of the Peace,
and shall and may do, perform, and execute, each and every act, matter, and
thing, appertaining to the office of Justice of the Peace, necessary for the.apprehen-
sion, committal, conviction, and punishment of criminal offenders, and for carrying
into effect the Laws in force, and the Ordinances and Bye Laws of the said City
Council, made for the preservation of peace and good order ; and also in a sumn-
mary manner hear and determine all petty thefts, assaults, batteries, riots, -petty
trespasses, and breaches of the peace, committed within the said City, and riots,
or disturbances at Elections, and the offender upon conviction thereof, to punish by
imprisonment in the Common Gaol, or House of Correction, not exceedinge Thirty
days, or by fine, not exceeding. in any case the sum of Five Pounds, exclusive of
costs of prosecution-and in the case of non-payment of the fine and costs, pursu-
ant to such. conviction, to commit the offender to the Common Gaol, or House of
Correction, for any time not exceeding Thirty days : Provided alwcays, that the
said offences shall be prosecuted in every case within Two months after the 'onumis-
sion thereof: And provided also, that no such conviction shall be quashed;for want
of forai, and no Warrant of commitment shall be held voidby reason of any defect
therein, so as it be therein alleged-that the party bas been convicted; and there has
been a gôod and valid conviction in point of fact to authorize the saine : And.'Pro-
vided also, that nothing herein contained shEil prevent the said Police -Court from
binding persons charged. with such offences as aforesaid, or any other offence under
recognizance, with sureties to appear and answer to the same in Her Majestylsen-
preme Court, or the Court of Sessions at Flalifax : ,And provided also, that-inino
case where the said Police Court shall sentence any.party topunishneiiti by fine,
or by imprisonment, or by *fine and imprisonnment, as hereinbefore provided, shall
any appeal be allowed fromn such sentence except by Writ of Certiorari or Habeas
Corpus cun causa.

LXV. And be it enacted, That all the powers by Law heretofore vested in, and
exercised by, the Commissioners Court in ilalifax, for the summary -trial of Civil
Actions of limited amount within the limits aforesaid, shall be-vested in, and exer-
cised by, a Court of the said Corporation, to be styled the Mayor"s ~Court, to-'be
holden on the second and fourth Tuesdays of every month before: the Mayor and
one Alderman, in rotation, or in the absence of the Mayor, before:two Aldermen,
in rotation-which Court shall continue in Session not longer in each. Term .than
two days, and shall have power and jurisdiction within; the City over all Suits in
which the whole cause of action or dealing shall have arisen within the Township
of Halifax, and shall not exceed Ten Pounds ; and in cases of debts or accounts
where the Defendant shall prove an offset of greater amount than the amount proved
by the Plaintiff, to give judgment for the Defendant for the, balance due him> and
also over all Actions of trover, assault and battery, trespass ,on lands, where the
title is-not in question, and for slander, wherein respectively the damage claimed
shall not exceed Five Pounds-and shall award costs in all cases: in favour -of the
party succeeding; and the process of the said Court shall be Writs of Summons;
Capias and Execution, which shall be tested in the name of the Mayor; and be
issued by the Clerk under a Seal which the said Court is hereby authorized td
make and use, and in such foris as shall'be established by the City Council, ànd
sha' be directed to the City Marshal, or his Deputy;: Providedl always, thàt
whenever the judgment of the said Court shall exceed TwentyShillings; exclusive
ofeostsý the party aggrievëd may appeal to the Supreme Court; upon notice beirg
giieen in pen- Court; and execution and ail other proceedingsshall bestayed, upon
sufficientsecurily, by recognizance'being given on orobefore thèêSaturdayfollowinWg
the.'sitting of said Court, to prosecute-the appealý and abidet ithejudgment ofýthe

Supreme
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Supreme Court--whichsrecognizance«the said Mayor, or any Alderman, shallhavepower to take, 'andthe party appellant shall enter his appeal, and proceed thereonbefore the said Supreme: Court at the first'term'thereafter, -and shallibring up thejudgment-fromi te Court below, which,»on his default; the appellee also may do;and the said Supreme Court shali try the cause de novo, or order the same to betried by a Jury, as shall iseerm-fit to the.said Court: Provided also, that no Suit for Debtý fotovcr£10any debt or dealings, the whole amount of which shalnot exceed Tren Pounds, and ee'sedwhich shal have arisen within the jurisdiction of the saidiCity Court, shall be brought °rs court -
in any other Court, except by way of appeal tô the Supreme Court as aforesaid•
And provided also, that the same-fees:shall be taxedý and -allowed in the Mayor'sCourt,:as were payable in the Commiissioner'sý Court under and -by virtue of theAct1_ made andpassed in the Fifth year of the -Reignuof ilis late Majesty KingGeorge the Fourth: entitled, "An Act relating to the Court of Coemissioners atHalifax,"*-and that ail such fees except the Constablesfees, shaly be received by
theCitv Clerk- and paidito the!City Treasurer, and form part of the funds of the

LXVI. ./And be it enacted, That when any person has been heretofore, or here- Relief of Insoventafter shall be comrntted to Jail under any Writ of Execution, or Mesne- Process, Debtors.
issued-by; or from the'Mayor's-Court, the said Court, or 'the Mayor and any AI-derman, or any Two:Aldermen, shalt and may extend to!such person the benefit ofthe ;Ait'made and passedin the Ninth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, en-tired, An Act forLrehieving Insolvent Debtors from imprisonment, or any other Actto-be hereafter passedf by the« same ways and means, and in as full and ample amanner,-as- any Judgej-'Justices,.,or Commissioners, named in the said Act, aretlreby authorsedaiendeinpowered to proceed. tN-'LXVIHe-d-Adbeit;enactedi, That the. authority of the City Officers anduris-
dicionof theeCityGourts, shall extend uanto and over all acts, matters; and. thingsJ
civil or criminal;done upon'etheilHarbor of -Halifax, and the South-east Passage,and the North-west Arm : Provided, such acts, matters, and, things, if done pwithin theýhimitsofthe Cityý ,would abe withinthe authority and -jurisdiction of any-of the Officerso Courts of-the said- City ; and the Process, civil and criminalwhiclunder this"Act; or any 'other Act,-or under any Bye.Law orOrdinance ofthe City, ay Court? or-any-Officer of the said City, hereinor hereafter to be ap-pointedrmay'-havepòwer'to-issue, or execute, shalliand.may be executed, upon theHarborof Halifaxthe Soth-east Passage, and the North-west Arm'; and forthe porposesm .inthis Section .mentionedy the- Hlarbor of Halifax shall be considered
as extending froni Maugers Beach to Ferguson's Cove, and across the Narrows
above the DockiYaed, but not to include McNab's Island, Duggin's Island, -orGeorge's Island-
iLXVIIl .dnd itbei enacted, That itshal be lawful for'the said Council of the Appointmentof Resaid City, ineach and everyl year, on the Fifteenth day of October; -if they shall corder.
think'fit so :to'do, -to appoint a fit and propér :person, fnot being. a'Menber.of the
Coinci, to bhe theRecorder of the said-City, and-at their pleasure toiremove the
present incumbent;or any other that may be appointedand appointanotherbin hisplace--sch person so appointed -being a Barrister of$ the ;Supreme 'Court ofNova-Scotia of at:least rhree. years standing, whose duty itNshall be to- afford
légaladvice and assistance to the: Mayor and Council of the.City ii the perforrm-ance of=their respective 4ffices, and in' the business of the Pnice €òurt, wheí
occasion shalirequire such advice.therein, toattend-ailnieetingàof the Ciff
Oourrei arid to assistùin heérhig andd'eterminidj| cases ;befovethe4Mayoò.VsiCouit;
and the said Recdrder shaîl receive an annu ai salary.of-Two H-urïdred Pounds froËîtheC€ity SFunds :(Providd,that-nb-person-shaIhave.anyauthoritytoact -o ioUldth esaid office<until hisletéetiörnand dpointmentshall be ápproied bylthe Govenoôi
tnethe>same; manner :as-heeinbefres prescribedtin'etilcase efMaor r and rafte ult

approval,
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approval, until he shall have been sworn before the. said G overnor, or in his absencé
the Chief Justice, in the same manner as herein directed in the case of the Mayor,
faithfully to perform. the duties of his office

LXIX. And be it enacted, That froin and after the passing of this Act, and so
long as the sane shall continue and be in- force, ail the riglits and powers hereto.
fore vested in, or which could have been claimed or exercised bv the. Trustees ef
Public Property in Halifax, or the Justices of the Peace for-the District of'Hali-
fax, or any of thern in General or Special Sessions, or the Commissioners of Town
Property, under the Act passed in the Third year of Bis late Majesty!s Reign,
hereinafter inentioned and referred to, or otherwise, or in or by the Grand Jury,
in and over the Real: Estate, >or;,properties, hereditaments, or appurtenances, or
any -part thereof, in .this :sectionliereinafter mentioned, and the, care of managing
and leasing the same,or.any part ihereof, which are now vested:in, and weýretrans#
ferred to the said Corporation, and directed to be exercised by the Cityr Council in
and by the Fifty-eighth clause or section of the said Act inthis Act first mentioned,
and hereby repealed, shall continue and remain transferred to the said Corporation,
and be exercised'by the City Council, and be regulated; directed, sand confrolléd,
by the Bye Laws, Ordinances, rand Rules, of the said Corporation, heretofore pas-
sed, and now in force, or hereafter to be passed under or by virtue:of-this 'Actvandý
shall not be claimed, or in any manner used or exercised by the said Trustees;Jus!-
tices, Commissioners, or Grand Jury-; and hereafter all'I'and singular -thel andag
tenements, hereditaments, real estate, and property whatsoever,and aHIh'ouses;
buildings, and erections whatsoever, thereon respectively nowabeingwhich at:anya
time heretofore have or bath been granted, assigned, purchased, or conveyedto oe
by any Body Politic or Corporate, or-to any person whomsoever.; ineltirust foir fthe'
use and benefit of the Town -ofiHalifax, -or of the Inhabitantsof!theTowr or
Peninsula, or for any, public use and purpose within the samiee , 'or ùsed Or4apu
propriated for any such public purposes,; and ail lots and. parîelïs' óofbýLand àri-
ginally laid out o- allotted, or now held for any such public uÉrpose, or -Where-
in the Town of Halifax, or the Inhabitants, or any BodyPolitiôr'Corporat,.
other -person on behalf of the Town, or for any public use have rLhathför dah'
may claim any title, interest, right. or benefit, at Law or in-Equi ti,:(whethér -sch-
Real Estate and Property was designed for, or is now usd asithésitesy or'oï -thr
purposes of the County Court House, Public Markets, Poor HouseBridenellíoi
House of Correction, Public Landing Places, or Slips, the >new'Cern-tery on the
Comion, the Cormmon on the Peninsula, or of any other public objects and pur-
poses -whatsoever,) and -ail the Estate, right, title, and interest therein, whether äti
Law or in Eqùity, of any Body Politic and Corporate, or Person whomsoevey
and the reversions and remainders, rents, issues, profits and advantages thereof;
shal continue and remain,'and the same are hereby declared to-be absolutély vésted
in and transferred to the said Corporation or City of Halifax, andshall be-by the
said Corporation·or City of Halifax held, used, and occupied, so long as this Act,
shall remain in force and be in operation, in fee simple, to and for- the public and
common benefit and uses, of the City of Halifax, according -to the true intent and
meaning of the original grant, purchase, conveyance, or assignment of the saine
Real Estate or Properties, any of them, or any part thereof whatsoever, and ndt'
withstanding the title, claini, interest and demand of the: said Trustees, -or-Boy
Politic or Corporate, under and by virtue of the said Act made and passed inthe
Third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fodürth, entitled-
" An Act for the appointient of Trustees for the Public Property of-the Townof
Halifa, -and for other purposes," and under certain Letters.Patent, Deeds and
Conveyances, passed and made in pursuance of thessaid Act,- or oftany person
whomsoeverin, to, or out of the samel-Real Etate or Propdrties, or any, or anr
part-thereof, but -subject nevertheless to and saving any intèrest, property, posses-
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skrn orz:right which may have beeni-acquired, ýbyany Body P'liti' or Coporateor -any Person;,underior7byvirtuelof theiseveralStatutes of Linitations in foreé
in this Province, or any of them, previoushto the passing of this Act- and also
subject to -and saving and; reserving: to albor any Body !Politic or Corporate orPerson: whomsoever, -all and 'every charges, incumbrances, claims and demands,whetherat ïLaw or in Equity, now-subsisting upon orýagainst the said Real Es-tate or Properties, or .any part&thereof,- and the same, after' passing of this Act,shah be and become a charge, claim and demand, upon and against the said Corpo-ration and City of Halifax, its estates, property. and effects whatsoever P o
vided aliways, that nothing herein contained shall effect or extend to, or be con-strued to:effect or: extend to the Public-Penitentiar. 'or-Bridewell -ately erectedwithinthe said .City, or the Jailor any groundsw~bereon-the same respectivelymay be built, or thereto belonging : And providedalso, that nothing in this claupecontairred shall affect. Churches or other places of worship,and the ground pertain-ing, tereto, -Glebes, 'School Houses, and the groundsthereto appertaining, andthe,,Burial Grounds 'heretofore mI usein-the -said Town.

LXX. And be it enacted, That ail debtsheretofore due and owing by the Town Debtscf Towii, &c.ofMHalifax to any person·whomsoever, or to any Body Politicor Corporate, on-any tO bc tansferrcd
account whatsoever ;;and all debts and sums of money borrowed on behalf of th
Town of ýHalifax, and under or by virtue of.any Resolution of any General orSjPecial Sessions of therPeace for the County-of.Halifax; for the purchase of anysuchReal Estate,ior for any other purpose whatsoever, shallbe transferred to andbecome theedebts;of ihe-said-Cityiand for the payment of which the Real Estate,andal other fandsofthesaidCity shal be held iiable:,Provided always; that nothing Pro;iso.hereincontained shallaffect, or -inany wise vacate or alter the provisions containedinthe Eleventhclause or proviso of the Act passed in' the Second- year of theReign of Hisdate!MajestvKing William the Fourth, entitled, An Act to autho-rize the-erectiornof-a- Public Slaughter House for the use of: the-Town of-Halifax.

LXXLy anda t enacteddThatif the City Council shall see fitso to doit shall Issue ofrnew Cerrfi.and maylhbelawfulfor.the said City Council to cali in all certificates heretofore i those issued by
sued hydhe Commissioners of Streets-for the Town of-Halifax, under and by virtue Commrs. Streets.ofsan Act made andpassedimwthe Second yearlof the Reign of;His late Majesty
KingiWiiamathe.Fourthentitled, An Act to authorize theCominissioners ofStreetsiat Halifax,.to borrow moiey-fori certain: purposes, and to issue new certi-
ficates oredebentures, for-and-inlieu of the ,certificates so heretofore issued:and nowim existence,in .theuname:of the, respective persons, holding.-the present certificates,andpayable to-such persons-respectively, ortheir endorsees or assigns, whicWcer-tificates or debentures shall -bear interest at a rate to be specified;therein, .ofnotmore than Six Pounds:per centurnper annim, and shahl be issueduinder the handsof the Mayor and.anytwo or more Aldermen*of the City;,and under-the City Seal,and countersigned- by theClerk; and shahl be as near as maybe in the same form(stating, however, that the sum therein expressed is.chargeable generally upon theÇity of Halifax;. and all the 'funds and property. thereof), and sha'll bezregistered,
and the interestthereinbe:made and expressed to be payable in the same mannerasas directed and. prescribed ii respect to the said certificates issuedunder theauthority of the said Act passed in the said Second Year of His said late;Majes
tysjReign,in and by that Act.

4LXXJ.I nd beit enaced~ That if any persons holding siuch exsting -ertafl Refusai t receivecates-shaillrefuse to receivem hieuthereof such: new ícertifwatesor debentares as new Certificates.
aforesaid,;then, .and in such case, it shall beiawful for theCity;,founcil toWborrupon the best.terms that can be obtained *such sums of moneyias maysutfice to
payoff the parties so refusing, and thereupon to issue to the lenders of suchMo*-ney:new:c'etificates o delyentures fortheàmoùnfso oanedtby*thè respàtively, at
suchatecofIint:erest,;nàtiexceeding six 'percoenta as aforesaidûasrïf be agred upon.

24 LXXIIIL
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New Certificates to LXXIII and be it enacted That from and immediateiyr-after the ssue of such
be chargeable on
City, &e. new certificates or debentures, the amounts therein respectively expressed shali;be

and become chargeable i. and, upon theCity of Halifax-and for the- payment
thereof all the Real Estate, propcrty and.funds of the said City- whatsoever, shah
be held and deemed liable and bound; and thenceforth al: nonies arising froin
compositions for labor on the Highways, or from persons licensed to sell Spivituous
Liquors, shallbe and become,- and be treated: and disposed -of as. part of the general
funds of said City--any:thing in the-said Act passed -in the said Second year ef
His said late Majesty's Reign, or in any, other Act, to the -contrary notwith-
standing..

To be payable in Ten LXXIV.1*And be it enacted, That all such new certificates shall be .and shaH,
years. on the face thereof, expressùthat they shall be redeemable and payable in Ten-yeaFrs

from the respective dates thereof.- r
Council to assess LXXV.,.dnd.be it enacted, That the said City CouncilTshall have power to as-

City, &C. sess the City of Halifax, and for ail the same specified .purposes and objects for
which the Grand Jury and Court of Sessions, or either ofrthem,; or any -Special
Sessions, or Justices of the: Peace,,or the-Inhabitants or--Freeholders at any Town
or Township meeting,:or any-other persons, before the passing iof the -Act -héreby
first mentioned, andhereby repealed, might or couldassess.or amerce the Town of
Halifax by any Law specifying such purposes. n

Not to afrect Fresent- : LXXVI. aid be: it enacted,: That for and notwithstanding any thig-in this Act
ment of sessions contained, it shall. bel lawful ,for the-. Gerieral Sessions- and. Grand - JuryL for the
and Grand Jury. County of Halifax to present and confirm all such sumsxof -money uîecessaryito;be

assessed for the said County, and upon the Inhabitants thëreof, inder>the fAicts in
force relative to the assessing for County and -District Rates, in thersamemanner
as if this Act had fnot been passed. r -

Assessment for sup- LXXVII. A./id be tißenacted, That hereafter it- shail bel awful iforthe said Gity
port of Poor. Council, upon. the requisition of the Commissioners--ofthei Poor, land '-without any

Town meeting, to; direct and orderuto be assessed upon the Inhabitants oft the said
City, as hereinafter directed, all such sums of money as maybeiby4hesaid 1 om-
missioners deemed and certified tobe necessary ancd requisite'ttbe assessed? Upon
the said City, for, the support of the Poorforevery respectiîve year..a ;- !)

Election of City As-. LXXVIII. and be it-egzacted, That ;the; said City,- Council shalH, o.thind£en
sessors, &c. days aftez the passing of this Act,-(if not alreadydone,)rand aL- sone! convenient

time in. every respectiveyearafterwards, select from and out of>thelTwelve Asses-
sors aiready elected,,andnow in office as by this -Act -directed, to !be, electedib y
the several Wards of the said:City, Two persons who shall havîebeensso elected,
who shall be and shall be called and known as City Assessors, tand: who shall, after
»,otice thereof -given to them respectively,. be sworn before theMayor,. ori-some A-
derman of such City,.to perform their duty as such. City: Assessors according to
the best of theirjudgment, and to make a fair. and impartial; assessment of and
upon the said City.

Election of ward LXXIX. And-be it enacted, That the said Assessors iso annually-elected by
Assessors, &c. theseeral Wards of the-said City shall, within Fifteen days after notice of their

election in every respective-year, assemble at the Mayors office, andý then,-and
thore,in; the presence of- the said Mayor, or acting. Alderman, proceed to;nomi-
nate, select, and appoint, by ballot, or otherwise, On-Assessor,.from each'of the
Wards, to be.called andknown;as- Ward Assessors, -which- said. Ward. Assësàors
s.hlthen and there, by the Mayor, or acting Alderman-aforesaidheadily-sworn
fait:hfuily to perform theirdaty asIsachMad Assessors .according .to theb estdof
their Iudgment, .and to make a fair and impartial assessnient of their respectiye

Penalty for refusai to LXXX. An e it enacted, That if- ny. Assessor heretofere chosen andïseleotD.
act. e.d:as a Ci<y or WardAssessori-any Assessorwhshahereaftehesovchosen

and
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and selecteda a City oraWardtAssessoras aforesaid;shall have Tefused orne-
glèeted,;or shalt refuse or neglect to Ibe sworn into office, as foreaid 'or shaHneglectv or refuge toperform;the ýduatiés of7 hisoffice as héreidiafter specified, or anyofLSuch Adstiirespectivey c A gsessor shall forfeit and pay for every such of-fence a penalty of Twenty.five: Pounds.LX XXI FProvided lways -and be it-en«cted; That if any City. or Ward 'Assessor shaillfrom ihlness be incapacitated for the perforiance of his duties th said

ityGoncil shal, out'of thé Four Asàessors so lelected, or to be elected bytheWards of:the City, who shaH notihav been ehosenuée City or-Ward Assessors
select and: appoint One to supply the place of the City or Ward Assessor so in-capacitated as -aforcesaid,î which Assessor, iso to'le selected and appointed shal be
sworn'into >ffice. -and;performithe 'sieveral duties, he-reinbefore'required of:hirn uponthe pain of forfeiting for any refusal or-negleèt, eitherito be;swornanto office,,orintheerfôrmanceô:fir respsective:duti es; the: penalty cof@Twenty4~ive:Pounds.

'LXXX.dd be it enadted; Thiat"theséid City dAssessors 'shàl', upon the or - Duties of Assessorc.de.rof.theiCity Council- proceed -forthwith to rake an assessment on the respec- etive iWards of the 'said Oity -for'ail sums of morrey legahly authorized anddirected
-,be.assessed upon-the'saidOCity whether for suchCity purpdses and rates as aremen'tionediand prescribed ir this -Acte or for Poor'Rates or for such proportion of

County Rates or Taxes as may be chargeable on that .pattof the Oounty of iHa-lifar'containedfwithirw êiit' of;the said City, calling upon, and -associatingothemselves with the Ward-Assessor for every respective Ward; inrotation, irzthe
snakirrgof-such assessnÈen. Tesict-ei

S XXXIIL: Andòbe itenctedT fhat the assessment fortev ry-respeotive Wa rd Making of Assess-'sai4be sinedsbyttheaCitAssessors; and by the Ward Assessorý for that Wara ment-^seBors
or hy any two of them, and shal shew distinctly ithe amountd of the assessrert Fees, &c.nade; uponèaehindividra,-distinguishing the amount lassessd for City Rates,
FPooraRates, and County Rdtes respectively, anduthat iforsuch service the rGitYAssessors sh ~eatherseei.vand be. paid ont of the funds of the CitymSeven

,Eound werShßm's; iagos *80,o
i~X-Xi Indtbejdtct'ed, That when and"so soorn as the said AWavd Assessmeit soosAssessrnents shillvhav.e beenLso'.madeand returned, the iCity. Assessors shall pro- retur ofAse°se-

s'ed toèmakeLu the ssssrnnt Books,. and sha:llreturn the aassessment foiCity
atesand fèriPodr Rates tothe offierof the- ityi € rk' :nà thé asse senvforCourity Ratesto'theoffice of the Clerkef thel>eaée for;theCounty, withiinFory-#ve'days and shaMl attesvtdt the same lbefbre-the Mayor or oneof the iAldernen;

end" for suchuservreesaid Osty Assessors shall bë aIlowedi the4farÏher sum of SevetPounds Ten Shillings. 
> -

'eLKX . 4ntfbe it; enwed That it shll be lawf'ul foithiedaidOity- CIucil anteanda tirne orto appoait andregtlate theianner an&d"times lof making assessmentsforthesaid makingAssess
City, of the notices of, and appeals frorn the same, of thecolections"andreturns ment&.
touchïng and relating thereto, and of all matters and things for the better and moreorderly ollèctioriof 'A6sessrientd. '

LXXX Vb.lheitienacted'hat othesaidAssessòrseshalassess the, srr to Assessment to bebeWbovre and' assessedby and upon thenhaitantstof therespective Wardsdf: the miaae ror City,
saltdCit, as wehl fo'CityRtatesras forPdo d Goiinty R eirthenMost; just 1atenc, & a.and egnal manner swelh -Assessors can ldevise, by'hrequaHonid R ate apor tblevake #tbe !eal Est3ateo'hei-eof ënb iuhabitanteshahll.espectiively1e fin 'the3 o-

cmpation and)possession, 'regardu bwiwgghad othe rattliof suchI e àW tabiasheeinifterm'enrtio 4 ;4Ë fnûtfhfer *pon shish'bitatsa:ccrdit< the afbity ercapaityoôf very respective inha antÇto payîañd Morattowwdchjssess.
mentto bercomputedlponiand inïï-ëspecv4f theieror r ty e i
hna i >pdrcrly sifidArdnetfin n -'e'i mf cn Th M

A XXYIa dbed st'edy W'ha# i1naling ~hrciši ån id- 1I lE~
tate,
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tate, the said Assessors shall, for settling. the value of; such Real Estate, firstùas-
certain by the best method and means in their power, either from the rentsthen
actually paid for such Real Estate, or otherwise, when necessary, what is, or
would be, the fair bona fide annual rent for such Real Estate, and shall then com-
pute the value of such Real Estate, in all cases, by reference to such rent, calcu-
lating such rent as equivalent to ten per cent." or one-tenth of the whole value.

LXXXVIII. And be it cnaeted, That the ability or capacity of every respec-
tive inhabitant hereinbefore mentioned, shall be computed for, upon, and in'respect*of
bis personal property and Estate, which, forthat purpose, shali include and consist
of, and shall be leemed and construed to include and consist of, all Goods, Chat-
tels, moveable effects, and monies owned by such inhabitant, and situate and being
within the City ; all ships or vessels, whether at home or abroad, or any parte
or shares thereof, owned by such inhabitant, deducting Ten per- cent. from the
value of such ships or vessels, or shares thereof.; and. all. Bank Stock, all 'rmonies
invested in the Public Stocks of this Province, the interest accruing from nionies
invested within the City on Mortgage, and all profits, salaries, or emoluments,
arising or accruing from any profession, office, or employment whatsoever, amount-
ing to the sun of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds or upwards, per annuni: Pro-
vided alvays, that no such inhabitant shall be assessed in respect of bis personal
property or Estate, unless the sane shall exceed Fifty Pounds in value ; -and where
the value of the personal property and Estate of any inhabitant, or the aforesaid
profits, salary, or emolument of any inhabitant, cannot be otherwise ascertained, by
the Assessors, such inhabitant may be required by thenm to make a declaration
thereof before the Mayor, or one of the Aldermen of the Cityz in order' to assist
them in forming their judgment thereon without the same being held conclusive,;'
and in case of neglect or refusal to make such declaration, after the party has-been
required so to do, then, and in such case, the Assessors; shall ascertain aud- assess
the value of such personal property and Estate, and the amount of such profit, sa-
lary, or emoluments, as aforesaid, according to their best discretion and ability.

LXXXIX. Jnd be il enacted, That upon the refusal or neglëct of any: person
to pay the amount of the assessment so to be made upon such person, it shtll. -be
lawful to levy for that sum on, the personal property of the party :so neglecting, or
refusing to pay; and in case no personal property of such party. can be fôund on
which to levy, he shall be liable to be committed to the County Gaol till the amount
of such assessment be paid: Provided always, that every such person so commit-
ted to Gaol shall be entitled to all the benefit of the Acts now or hereafter to be in
force relating to Insolvent Debtors, in the same manner as in .ordinary cases of
debts of the like amount.

XC. A1nd be it enacted, That the Warrant to be issued against the property or
person of any party, shall be issued by the City Treasurer, and shall be in the
form following, that is to say:

City of Halifax;
To or any of the Constables of .the City of Halifax :

Whereas, in and by a Rate of Assessment allowed and published according to
the Statute in that case made and provided, A,.:B. of Halifax, was.duly rated and
assessed for the present year for City, County, and Poor Rates, and Assessment,
the sum of Pounds: And whereas, -the said A. B. was duly notified ofýthe said
Rates and Assessment,,and;of the said amount thereof, and required to;paythe same,
and:had due opportunity afforded to appeal against the sane according to Law ::And
whereas, the said Rates and Assessments have (or. have not, as the caseray be,)
been appealed against, and now stand at the sum of in thewhole:
And whereas, the said A. B. bas been iduly notified and summoned to pay the hast
mentioned amount, or that otherwise a Warrant wouid be issued for collection- of
the saie, with-the addition ýof ten per cent. on the amount.,thereof, agreeably, to

Law;

.*L î~ 74~ ~
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Lawv but hath neglected to. pay îthe sane, or any part thereof, and the same, withthe additionof ten. .per cent., amounts: to which the said A. B. isliable to.pay, by virtue of the Act!of Assembly in such case made. These, there-
for.etare to require you forthyith to makerlistress of the Goods and Chattels ofthe;said A. fB.'orthat:amount ; and if ,within the space of seven days after suchdistres:sýby .you taken, the, said sum1,ast mentioned,. together .with the reasonablecharges for, taking and keeping, .the:ssaid distress, not, exceeding Three Shillings
per day, shalln.ot ;be l)aid, that thenýyou do.sell. the said Goods and Chattels so byyom.. distrained, and out of the money arising by such sale, that you detain and payto me; the said sum. of and also detain your reasonable charges, notexceeding as .aforesaid, of taking, Jkeeping, ,and selling the said, distress, renderingto hum, the said A. B.,:the.overplus ;.and in case.no, personal property of;the saidAÀ B. can be found on which todievy, you:ar.ehereby required to commit the said
A. B.. to Gaol, at Halifax, there to remain till.. pay the said suai of

with your fees, as aforesaid, .or beotherwise discharged by.due course
of Law. Given under my hand.and seal this day of

C ity Treas urer.XC. Ande it enacted, That the, Assessors in making an assessment upon any Assessment onpubic or private Banking Company, or, any WVater, Gas, or, Fire, or Marine, or in., Insurance
Life Insurance: Company, or Association, or Joint Stock Company, or Body Po- Conipanies, &c.

itic or Corporate, whether. they or .any of them shall carry on business as a Co-
partnership, or shall be established in this Province by any Statute made therein,
o0.sha1l, be established in.any ,place out of Nova-Scotia, and shall transact their
busmness by .any, President,, Secretary Manager, Cashier, Agent, or any other
Servant orAgent, iby whatsoever name or title he may be called or known, as to
the, amounttoMbedaxed or assessed upon such Banking Company, or Water,. Gas,
orire, ,or Mrineo Life Ins uranceCompany, or Association, or Joint Stock
Company, or Body Politic.pr ,Corporate, for the ability or capacity thereof, to pay
and contr,ibute tp.waids.any City, County, or. Poor Rates, or. assessments, beyond
thRealE Estatethey-,shall:respectively occupy and possess, shall have regard alone
to the anopnp of: theînet profits or income derived by such Banking Company, or
Water,Gas, or~Fire, or Marine, or Life Insurance Company, or Association,, or
Joint oStocky Companyi, or .Body Politic or Corporate-and such net profits or
mncome, where the,,same cannot bce otherwise ascertained by, the Assessors, shall
be declared by the President of the Banking Company, or Water, Gas, or Fire,
or Marine, orLife Insurance Company, or Association, or Joint Stock Company,
or Body Politic.orCorporate, or by the Manager, Secretary, Cashier, or Agent,
or other the principal Oflicer conducting the business thereof. within the Citv of
Halifax--such declaration to be made before the Mayor, or one of the Aldernen
ofithe -said City:; and in, case .of neglect or refusal to make such declaration after
the party has been lawfully required so to do, then, and in such case the Assessors
shali ascertain and assess the amount of such net profits or income according to
their best discretion and ability.

XCII. And be: it enacted, That if any such Company, or Association, or Body Warrant to enfozcf
Politici or Corporate, shall neglect or refuse to pay the amount so assessed, the ament tieer
City Treasurer shalltissue a, Warrant for the levying and collecting the amount of
suçh assessment in the form following, that is to say

City of Halifax. Forn.
To or any of the Constables of.the City of Halifax.:

Whereas, in and by a rate of assessment allowed and published according to the
Statutes in that case made andiprovided of Halifax, was
duly rated and assessed for the present year, for City, County, and Poor Rates
andAssessments, thetsum of And whereas. the said

was duly motified of the said rates and, assessments,,anof lie.said
25 amount
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arnount thereof, and required to pay the same and had due opportunity afforded to

appeal against the same according to Law : And whereas, the said rates:and as-

sessments have, (or have not, as the case rmay be), been appealed against; and
now stand at the sum of in the whole: And whereas, the said

has been duly notified and sunmoned to pay the last men-
tioned amount, or that otherwise a Warrant would be issued for the collection of
the same, with the addition of Ten per cent. on the amount thereof, agreeably to
Law, but hath neglected to pay the same, or any part thereof, and the same with
the addition of Ten per cent. amounts to which
the said is liable to pay by virtue of the

Act of Assembly in such case made : These therefore are to require you forth-
with to make distress of the Goods and Chattels of the said
for that amount ; and if within the space of Seven days after such distress by you
taken, the said sun last mentioned, together with reasonable charges for taking
and keeping the said distress, not exceeding Three Shillings per day, shall not be
paid, that then you do sell the said Goods and Chattels so by you distrained, and
out of the money arising by such sale, that you detain and pay to me the said suni
of and also detain your reasonable charges, not exceeding as afore-
said, of taking, and keeping, and selling the said distress, rendering to the said

the overplus. Given under my hand and seal this
dayV of 18 .

City Treasurer."
XCIII. An( be it enacteJ, That the person or Constable to whom such War-

e rant shall be directed, shall levy the saine upon the Goods, Chattels, and Furni-
ture, of any such Company and Association; and in case sufficient Goods, Chat-
tels, or Furniture, to satisfy the full amount of such Warrant shall not be produced
and pointed out to the Officer of the said Treasurer having the execution of the said
Warrant, all suns of money so assessed and due, after the time of appeal shah be
expired, shall be recoverable, with the costs incurred, in the name of the City of
Halifax, against any of the said Banks, Fire or Marine Assurance Associations,
or Joint Stock Companies, in the same manner as debts are now recoverable fron
any of the said Banks, Fire or Marine Association, or Joint Stock Companies
respectively ; and suits for the recovery thereof, whether at Law or in Equity, may
be commenced and prosecuted, where necessary, against any Association or Joint
Stock Company, whether incorporated or not incorporated, doing business in the
said City by means of any agent as aforesaid, in manner provided in and by a cer-
tain Act passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of his late Majesty King William
the Fourth, entitled, ' An Act concerning suits against Foreign Bodies Politic or
Corporate, and to repeal the Acts now in force.'

cotun XCIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any person, orany such Con-
pany or Association, or Body Politic or Corporate, complaining of being over-rated
or over-assessed, nay appeal to the City Council, and it shall be lawful for the
City Council, or those of them appointed to hear such appeals as aforesaid, to ad-
just such assessment as they may, under alil the circumstances, deen proper and
just, either by reducing the amount, or by confirming the sane; and in case of re-
duction the reduced amount only shall be claimed, levied, and collected.

AInd whcreas, it may so happen that persons shall be liable.to assessments in dif-
ferent sections of the said City, and doubt and dissatisfaction may arise as to the
just anount of his ahility or capacity:

XCV. Be it therefore enacted, That any person who is so rateable in difilrent

r portions of the said City, shall not be assessed for his ability or capacity untii.the
to 01assessment for his Real Estate shall first be completed; and he shall -only be as-

sessed once in each general assessment for his ability or capacity, unless thes saine
shall arise through or by his being a shareholder in some or one of the said Bank-

ing,
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ingFire or: Marine Assurance:Associations, or Joint Stock Companies-in whichcase suchbassessment shall be adjusted in manner,.and form aforesaid by the CityCouncil, or the parties tobe appointed as' aforesaid.
XCVI. Provided always, «nd be il enactec, That in making such assessment

for and in respect of the ability or capacity of any. person as aforesaid, the Asses-sors shall set down in writing, opposite to and against the name of such person, thepersonal property whereon such ability. or, capacity shall be by them computed asaforesaid, distinguishing the respective descriptions .of personal property ,hereinbe-
fore enumerated, with the values of each description respectively, whereon suchperson shall be assessed by thein the said Assessors' in respect to his ability or ca-pacity, so that in the said assessment it may distinctly appear to each person soassessed upon wliat particular description or descriptions of personal property here-
inbefore mentioned and enumerated, and upon what anount and value of each par-
ticularfdescription such person shall have been or may be assessed, for or in res-
pect of his ability or capacity as aforesaid..

XCVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said City Council, Lighting and water-at any meeting of the said City Council composed of not less than two-thirds of cityestab
the Members thereof, to make such Bye Laws, Orders, and Regulations, as to &mce
them shall-seem imeet, for the protection of the property and inhabitants of the said
City of Halifax, by lighting the said City, and by establishing a sufficient watch
at night, and to make such Rules, Regulations, and Orders, for the lighting and
watering of the said City, and for the due firmning, establishing, conducting, and
governmng of ýthe said watch, as they may deem expedient, and to impose a fine not
exceeding Twenty Shillings. on any person.who shall trangress any of the Bye
Laws, Ordinances, and Regulations, so made by the City Council as aforesaid:
Provided always, that a copy of such Bye Laws, Orders, or Regulations, to be provisoes.
made' by virtue, of this Act, shall be transmitted with all convenient speed after the
making thereof, to the Governor, and shall be approved as hereinbefore provided
And provided also, that the Bye Laws, R-ules, Orders, or Regulations, heretofore
made andnow in force, respecting a Night Watch, shaH not be, and shall not be
deemned to be, in any wise avoided or affected hereby.

XCVIII. And be it enacted, That every person appointed to watch by such Authorityorwate
Bye Laws, Orders,.or Regulations, heretofore made, or hereafter to be made and
approved as aforesaid, shall, during all the time lie shal be so appointed, possess
all the powers' and authority of a Constable ; and all opposition.and resistance of-
fered to any person .so appointed during the time lie shall be in the execution of bis
duty as a Watchman, shall be prosecuted and punished as offences committed
against Constables in the execution of their office.

XCIX. And be it enacted, That ail such sums of money as may be necessaryExpeuses ught.
for lighting and watering the said City, and for establishing and supporting the
said Watch, shall be paid out of the general funds of the City; and the amount
necessary therefor shall be included in the general assessment, and levied and col-
lected as part: thereof.

C. And be it enacted, That the'said Mayor, and a majority of the Aldermen, Grantingof Licensese
shall have ful power to grant Licenses to Innholders, Victuallers, Retailers and -eg lations re-
Confectioners, within the said City'; and.a[so Licenses for the sale of Liquors of Penalties-CIerks
any kind, in'all cases:wherein the Court of Sessions for the County of ¡Halifax, on Fees, &c.
the recommendation of the Grand Jury, or otherwise, or any Special Sessions, or
any Justices of the Peace have heretofbre been authorized ;to.grant Licenses for
any such purposes.; and-in granting such Licenses it:shall.be Iawfulfor the Mayor
and Aldermen touannex thereto, such reasonable .conditions in -regard to time and
place, andiother circumstances under which such License ýshaH be :acted .upon,tas
in their.judgment, the peace, quiet, and good order of the City-may requiÈre ; and
also to take Bonds-of al persons so licensed,; iný reasonable sums, and-with suffi-

cient
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cient sureties, to be approved by the said Mayor and Aldermen; conditioned for a
faithful compliance with the terms of their said Licenses, and of aIl Lawsand Re-
gulations respecting such Licenses ; and the said Mayor and Aldermen, after the
granting of any such License, shall have power to revoke or suspend the samey
if, in their judgnent, the order and welfare.of the said City require it.; and any-per
son who shall presume to pursue either of;the said employments within said; City7,
without having first obtained a License therefor, or in any manner contrary-Io!the
teris of the said License, or after the sane>shall have been revoked or suspended,
such person shall be: liable to;the saie penalties and forfeitures, and be prosecuted
in the saine inanner as now by Law provided:incase of exercising either ofthesaid
employments without the License now by Law -required, and a aso.be taken
and deened to have forfeited their Bonds. respectively given as aforesaid,upon
which, Suits nay be instituted against such Licensed persons, or their.suretiés,.at
the discretion of the said Mayor and Aldermen, and in such manner as they.. may
direct, for the purpose of enforcing such forfeitures; and all Innholders,îRetailers,
Confectioners, Victuallers, and all other licensed persons, under or in pursuance
of this Act, shall be liable for, and pay the saine License duty now imposed by ,Law,
or which may hereafter be imposed, to the Clerk of the License of the said City, inà
the saine way and manner as the saine vas by Law required to.bepaid.to. the Clerk
of the License of the Town of Halifax, or other person authorized to receive the same;
and the said Clerk of the License for the City shall exercise all the powers and
authority and duties heretofore vested by Law in the Clerk ofthe License for thé
Town of Halifax, and shall be entitled to all the fees heretofore payable .to that
Officer ; and the License granted, and the Bonds to be taken under this Act, shall
be in the same form as is prescribed and appointed under the Act,,passed incthe
Second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the:Fourthientitled;
" An Act concerning persons Licensed to keep Public Houses or Shops; and the
duties thereon," with such alterations as may be found necessary to .suit the cir.-,
cumstances of the said Corporation, and shall be signed by the Clerk of theLicense
of the City, and approved of by the Mayor ; and the City. Clerk.of the License
shall keep a correct List of the Licenses granted in every year, with the-names
additions, and residences of the parties Licensed, and also of their;suretes,- and the
amounts of the License duty payable on every such License, and shal ceturn to
to the Mayor once in every quarter the suis of money due and irnarrears for Li-
cense duty ; and all arrears of License duty shall be recovered in the Mayor's Court
in the naine of the City of Halifax, with costs of Suit, by the usual process as
in Civil Suits.; and once in every quarter the said Clerk of License shall pay over
to the City Treasurer the anount of License duty, and shall produce and file i
the City Court a particular account of the monies received-by him in every quar-
ter for such License duty, and also the receipt of the City Treasurer for the saine
and all penalties incurred and recovered for breach of any.part of the License Laws,
or of the Bye Laws or Ordinances of the City, made in refèrence thereto, shall be
recovered before the Mayor's Court, and shall be paid and applied, one. half to
the person who shail inform or sue for the same, and the remainder to the City
Clerk of License, to be by him accounted for, and paid over to the City Treasurer ;*
and all monies raised and paid, under and by virtue of this Act, shall, be paid and
applied by the City Treasurer, in the manner, and for the services now prescribed
by Law, or by this Act prescribed, for the appropriation of the License d:uty îraised
in the Town of Halifax : Provided always, that the City Clerk of License -shall1 be
entitled to the commission heretofore allowed by Law to the. Clerk of the License:
Provided, that he shall not in any one year receive, together with.his fees.for such
commissions, a larger amount than One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, both..for-his
fees on Licenses, and his said commissions, and the balance, if any, arising fromn
such commissions and fees, shal be paid in to the Citv Treasurer....

CL
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CL Aid be: t. enacted, That in any case where judgment shall be given against Appeal t Supremeanyf person sefling Liquors .ithout Licence, and such person shall consider himself Court.
aggrieved bya such jndgment,. it shall be:lawful for him to appeal from such judg-ment to the Supreme Court at its next Term-the said person so appealing havingfirst filed] arecognizance taken as hereinbefore provided, with Two sufficient sure-ties, to respond the judgment of:the said Supreme Court, in case the said judg-ment should be confirmed.

CIl. And be it enacted, That the Mayor shall have power to license all Thea- Theatrcal Exhibi-trical Exhibitions, and all Pubiç Shows, and all Exhibitions of whatever name or tions, &c. to benature, to which admission is obtained on payment of money, on such terms and laed andMayu-conditions as to hin nay seem just and reasonable, and to=regulate the same, fromtime to:time, in such manner as to him-may appear necessary to preserve orderand-decorum, and to prevent the interruption of peace and -quiet ; and any personwho shall set forth, establish, or promote, any such Exhibition or Show, or pub-lishor advertise the same, or otherwise aid or assist therein without a License soobtained as aforesaid, or contrary to the terms or condition of such License, orwhilst the same îs suspended,. or after the same is revoked by said Mayor;shall beliable to such forfeitures as the City Council may, by any Bye Law made for thatpurpose, prescribe Provided always, that the person obtaining such License shall Proviso.pay therefor suchfee or sum of money as lshall be prescribed by any Bye Law orOrdinance of the said City ; and that it shall be at all times optional with the saidMayor either to grant or refuse such License.
CIII. A.nd be it enacted, That all Licenses not hereinbefore provided for, which GrantingofLicenses

flot herein providedwere heretofore by Law required, or appointed to be granted for any purposes for-Fees thereon,
within the Town of Halifax, shall be granted by the Mayor and any two Alder- &c.men:of the said City ; arid the duties and fees thereupon payable shall be paid unto
the City Treasurer, and by hirn appropriated as by Law directed -and in ail cases
where the same or any part thereof shall not be specially appropriated, the same
shall formipart ofthe City Funds.

CIV. And be =it enacted; That hereafter no person shall keep or drive in the Haclcney Carriages,said City ;of Halifax, or in or upon any of the Streets or Lanes thereof, any Car- &- tobe consed
nage, Waggon, Gig,: Chaise, Sleigh, or Conveyance, for the.carriage of passen-
gers for hire,or to ply, or intended to ply, -as a Hackney Carriage, Cab, or Omni-
bus, in, throu'gh, and upon the Streets or Lanes of the said Citv, or any of them
respectively 2 unlessisuch person shah first have obtained a License for such pur-
pose from the tMayor, and somne Tivo Aldermen of the said City, under a penalty Penalty.
of Twenty Shillings for everysoffence ; and the carriage of every respective passen-
ger to be deemed and.adjudged a separate offence, and punished accordingly.

CV. And be it enacted, That the said City Council shall have poiWer and au- Regulation of liack-thority by any. Bye Laws or Ordinances, to regulate the keeping, driving, plying, ney Carriag c.
and general conduct of all such Carriages, Waggons, Gigs, Chaises, Sleighs, or rare &ces

Conveyances, for carrying passengers for hire, or plying, or intended to ply, as
Hackney Carriages, Cabs, or Omnibuses, in, upon, and through. the Streets or
Lanes of the said City, and 'the fares and prices to be charged and taken by the
keepers, owners, or drivers thereof, and to impose any fine or penalty for breach of renaity
any regulation in such Bye Laws %or, Ordinances contained, not exceeding -Five
Pounds, or any imprisonment not exceeding Thirty days.CVI.- And be it e2acted, That the said City Council shall within one month Nomination of Board
after thepassing of this -Act, and thereafter annually, as soon after the Third day of Health-Pow-
of ,October in each year. as maybenominate and appoint twO fit and proper per-
sons from and out of the inhabitantsof, every respective Ward of the said City,
who, shall be quaifiedby ibeing respectively sworn toi thelfaithfd performahi&éof
their duties before the Mayor or one of the-Aldermernof the sad ity ithin foDurdays after notice frmainthe City Clërk of the appointménts,änd.haIMth the

26 Mayor
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Mayor and Aldermen of the said City for the time being, constitute and form the
Board of Health for the City and Harbor of Halifax, and its out-harbors and pre-
cincts; and that ail the powers, authorities, and duties, vested, imnposed, or. con-
fined, in and upon the Board of Health for the Town of Halifax -by-the several
Acts of this Province heretofo-e in such case made and provided, and -now inforce,
shall hereafter be and become vested, imposed, and confined, in and upon -the said
Mayor and Aldermen, with such respective persons to be by the City Council no-
minated and appointed as aforesaid.

CVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no act, order, or proceeding,
of the said Board of Health hereby constituted shall be illegal, or be deemed or
held illeoal or insufficient by reason of the absence, neglect, or trefusal to .ct, of
any Mernber thereof; but any act, order, or proceeding, of such Board shall be
deemed and held legal and suifficient, notwithstanding the absence, neglect, or re-
fusai to act, of any Member thereof, so that the majority of the Aldermen of the
said City shall have been present at the passing or making of the said act, order,
or proceeding, of the said Board of Health.

CVIII. And be it enacted, That the said City Council shall elect- or appoint
Three Firewards and Six Fire Constables for each Ward of the said City, who
shall exercise ail the power and authority now vested by Law in the Firewardsand
Constables of the City of Halifax ; and that the said Constables, whenever a Fire
shall occur, shail attend with their staves upon, and be under the direction of,; the
Firewards of the Ward to which they belong ; and that the said City Council shall
have power to make ail such Bye Laws and Ordinances, as shall be necessary to
prevent the occurrence, increase, or spreading of Fires in the said City, and ýshall
have the management and control of the Engine Men and Axe Company; and may
from time to tine make ail such Bye Laws and Ordinances as they may.deem ne-
cessary, as regards increasing or diminishing of the number thereof, orifor the re-
gulation thereof, as they shall see fit.

CIX. Ind be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the City Council to-impose
a fine not exceeding Five Pounds on any Fireward or Fire Constable, or person
appointed to the Board of Health, or any other Officer nominated or elected'by!the
said City Council, upon whom no specific fine is by this Act imposed, who, shall
refuse or neglect the duties of such office, or shall refuse to qualify ihimself for thè
same, agreeably to this Act: Provided always, that no such Officer shall be
obliged to serve more than one year in succession, or shall be liable to any fne for
not serving for a period of Five years, after he has so served or paid such fine.

CX. And be il enacted, That the City Council shall have the exclusive -power
. regulate, repair, amend, and clean, the Streets, Lanes, and Alleys, of the said
City, and of putting drains and sewers therein, and to prevent the incumbering of
the same in any manner, and to protect the same from encroachment and injury by
such Bye Laws and Ordinances as they may from time to time pass for! that pur-
pose.

ând whereas, the practice of sending substitutes to perform Statute Labor is at-
tended with much inconvenience, and is found to be prejudicial to the interests of
the said City:

CXI. Be it therefore enacted, That hereafter Statute Labor in the said City
shall be performed by the person himself notified to perform the same, or by his
hired yearly or monthly servant, to be approved of .by the Overseer-; and in case
the Statute Labor be not performed by the party in person, or by his hired yearly
or monthly servant, duly approved of by the Overseer, then the suar of Three Shil-
lings per day, for every day's labor such person shall be bound to perform,-shaltlbe
paid te the collector of the Road Tax within Ten days after he shalI be notified to
perform such Statute Labor.

CXII. AInd be it enacted, That the said City Council shali, for the. future, have
the
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the sole control and, management of the Common belonging to the said Town, sub- City cject nevertheless to the rights and privileges of Her Majesty the Queen retained soletherein, and to the estate,? right, title, interest, and -property, legally acquired by cany. other person- therein, orin îany part thereof ; and that the said City Councilshall have, use, possess, and enjov, in and over the same, and every part thereof,
ail the-powers and authority heretofore possessed and enjoyed by any former Com-
missioners thereof, for the due regulation, management, and control of the same,
or vested in such Commissioners for any purpose whatever.

CXIII. And be it enncted, That the said City Council shall, for the future, have Tohavethe sole control and management of the Public Cemetery now belonging to, or ment
which. hereafter may. be appointed for the said City; and that the said City Coun-
cil shall use, possess, and enjoy, in and over the same, alL the powers and authority
heretofore: possessed and enjoyed by the present or any former Commissioners there-
of, for the due:regulation, management, and control of the same, or vested in them
for-any purpose whatever.

CXIV. And be it enacted, That the appointment of ail Officers of, or pertain- To appoing- to, the said City, who were formerly nominated by - the Grand Jury, and ap- Ofe
noipointed by the Court of Sessions in pursuance of the several Provincial Statutes Grand

in such -case made and provided, shall be vested in the City Council, and the per-
sons so by thein appointed shall have and exercise ail the power and authority which
could have beeienjoyed by the said Officers respectively, under the former mode
of appointment: Pro vided always, that the said City Council shall exercise and Provso
enjoy full power and authority from.tine to time to decide upon the expediency of
filling up anysuch office, and to prescribe the duties of all such Officers, and to
fix the rate of coimpensation to be paid to, or received by, each of thern respective-
1y, as, they -may see fit; and that nothing in this section contained shall be construed
to abridgethe authority which, by virtue hereof, the City Council would otherwise
possess over the said offices, or their respective Officers.

CXV.ý Aandbe itenacted, .That all and every the powers and authority which at To exer
the time of thé passing of the- Act herein first mentioned, and hereby repealed, powers
could by Law be exercised in and over the Town of Halifax, and the government nto
or management thereof, -: or- its local or municipal concerns, by the Grand Jury and a c
Court of Sessions, or either of them, shall be vested in, and exercised by, the said
City Council, -as fully as if herein particularly specified ; and the Grand Jury and
Court of -Sessions, or either of them, or any Special Sessions or Justices of the
Peacelshall not, solong as this Act shall be in force, exercise any of the powers
or authorities heretofore by Law granted to, or inherent in thern, which by the said
.Act hereby repealedwere, and by this Act are transferred and granted to the City
Council.

CXVI. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this. Act, the Jus- Justices 0
tices and Clerk of the Police-Court for. the Town of Halifax, the Commissioners
of the Common, the Commissioners of the Public Cemetery, the Board of Health mn%
for the Town ofr Halifax,îthe Conmissioners Court for the. rIown of Halifax, the Town

during.
Clerk or Officers-thereof-; the Town Treasurer, so far as relates to the receipt or of'Act.
collection of any taxes raised, or to be raised and collected within the imits of the
Citv ;-the Commissioners of the Streets:; the Firewards of the Town of Halifax,
and ail other Officers whose powers and authority were under and by virtue of the
said Act hereby repealed: transférred, to the City of Haiifax,:or to any of the seve-
rai Officers to be appointed thereunder, and are hereby continued so transferred,
sha l not, sollong as this Act shall continue and be in force, exercise any ofthe
powers and authorities heretofore by Law granted to or inherent in them, which
were by the said- Act, or areby thisAct, tansfèrrec and granted td the City
Council or the Officers of the said City as aforesaid.

CXVII. -ad be it enacted, That the Commissioriers of the Poor shail once in
every
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Comnmissioners of every year at least, not later thaan the Fifteenth day of December, render to and
Poor to file Ac- file in the office of the City Clerk, an account of ail monies received and expended
Clerk, &c &c. by thein, which Accounts shall be examined and audited by the City Council, in

the manner hereinbefore prescribed for the passing of Accounts, and subject to such
Bye Laws and Regulations as may be made relative thereto.

Accountability of CXVIII. Anid be it enacted, That ail Boards, Commissioners, and Oflicers, ap-
Officers, &c. act-'

ing wider Corpo- pointed to act under the authority of the said Corporation, and entrusted witl the
ation, Public iu- collection and expenditure of any public money, shall be accountable therefor to

speci ion of Ac-
couacs of Corpo- the said Corporation in such manner as may be ordained and directed hy the Bye
ration, &c.c. Laws and Ordinances of the said City; and that the Books of Account of said

Corporation, showing the ámount, particulars, state, and circumstances, and also
the receipts and expenditures of, and on account of, the property, fiuds, taxes, ef-
fects, and fees, belonging and accruing, or payable to the said Corporation, or any
of its Officers, shall be deposited and kept in the office of the City Clerk, and shall
be there open and exhibited on the first Monday of every month, flrom the 1ours of
Ten o'clock in the forenoon to Four o'clocl in the afternoon, for inspection and
examination by every elector of the City who may on that day apply to see and in-
spect the saine.

Publication of' Ac- CXIX. âjad be it enactcd, That the said City Council, after the Accounts of
counts the saitd City and Corporation shall be checked, audited, discussed, and approved

by the said Council, shall cause the same to be published in detail, countersigned
by the Mayor and City Clerk, in such way and manner as nay appear the best
adapted to make generally known the said Accounts.

No tî repeal juris- CXX. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall repeal or vacate,
dscions SifQaer or shall be construed to repeal or vacate, tie Jurisdiction or Sittings-of the Court
sesiocc. of Quarter Sessions, or of any Special Sessions of the Peace, or of any Justices

of the Peace, or of the Grand Jury, as the Grand Inquest of the County, within
the said City, in matters of criminal nature, and not affecting the fiscal, pruden-
tial, or municipal affairs of the said City, which are not hereby transferred or
granted to the said Corporation, or some of its Officers.

competener as wit- CXXI. Antd be it enacted, That in Actions, Suits, Indictments, Informations,
ness of Citizen of or Prosecutions, whatever, Civil or Criminal, at Law or Equity, or othervise, in
Ocer of Ct. which the said City or Corporation shall be a party concerned, it shall not be re-

ceived or allowed as an objection to the competency of any witness that he is a
citizen or oflicer of the said City or Corporation, but such objection shal go to the
credit only ; nor shall any sucli objection be allowed in any such case as aforesaid
against any person as a Juror therein.

Assessments to be CXXII. Provided always, aid be it enacted, That ail and every the public
cl'argeable ivith
ets of* Tow nd nionies raised or to be raised by assessment as aloresaid, and ail monies due and

CitY of H-iuix, payable as aforesaid, as well as ail other monies hereafter to be raised by and un-
der the authority of this Act, shall be charged and chargeable with the debts which
heretofore have been legally contracted by the Authorities of the Town of Halifax,
or the said City of Halifax, and remain due and unpaid, and with the debts and
suins of money which heretofore have been or may be incurred and becorne paya-
ble, frorm and out of the public monies raised or to be raised for public uses within
and for the said Town of Halifax, or the said City of Halifax, or either of them,
under the provision of Lav in this behalf made, or by or under the authority of
the Justices of the Peace for the County of Halifax, or any of them, or by or un-
der the authority of the Acts hereby repealed, or either of them; and ail such
debts and sums of noney shall be payable fron and out of the monies aforesaid,
except as hereinbefore excepted.

Sto CXXIII. ibnd be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said City Coun-
dC to b orrow, on the credit of the said City, any sum of money whatever, unless

as is herein otherwise particularly provided.
CXXIV.
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CXXIV nd bedt enacted, That the Members of the said City Council, and Members of connetwo Supervisors of Streets, to be appointed by the Commissioners of Streets, shall and Supervisers o
be exempt from servmg on any Jurywithin the said-City fsrem Jurysertvice.

CXXV. ABndbe it enacted, That the following persons shall be entitled to, and Pensions te former
shal receive from and out of the funds iand monies fromi time time to be in the Ofer
hands of the City Treasurer, of and belonging to the said City, and of and fromand chargeable on the said City,.;during their respective lives, if this Act shall solong continue in force and bein operatien, the pensions following, for and in lieuof the salaries and emolnuments of the respective offices hereinafter mentioned, for-merly held by them, that is to say:John Liddell, Esquire, the, sun of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds per annum, J. Liddeli £250 perin lieu of his salary and emoluments as Police Magistrate. annum.

David. Shaw Clarke, Esquire, the sum: of Three Hundred Pounds per annum, D. S. Clarke £300in lieu of his salary and emolument as Clerk ofthe Police. per annum.
CXXVI qiînd be it enacted, That it shall be!,lawful for any person holdingResi<natien of AI-the office of Alderman or City Councillor, to resign his said office at any time by de'man or Coun-

a declaration to that effect under bis hand-and thereupon, if the person so having ciller.

resigned his office shal be 'an Alderman, a Councillor shall be elected in the man-ner hereinbefore provided, for the Ward for which such Alderman was elected ; andafter the return of such Councillor, an Alderman shall be elected by the City Coun-cil in manner also hereinbefore provided, and shall take the place of the Alderman sohaving resigned his office; and if the person so having resigned bis office shall bea Councillor, then a Councillor shall be elected in manner aforesaid, for the Wardfor which the Councillor so having resigned bis office was elected : Provided al-ways, that any person so resigning the office of Alderman or City Councillor, shallforfeit and pay a fine or penalty of Twenty-five Pounds.
CXXVII. And be it enacted, That if any person holding the office of Alder- Disqualriction of"nan,-or City Councillor, shail be appomted to, and shal accept any office, place, ^Aermanor Coun-

or situation,the person holdng which is by this Act declared incapable of being
appointed or elecfed a Councillor of the said City, then, and in every such case,the person so appointed to, and.accepting such office, place, or situation, shall be,and be deemed disqualified froi furthér acting as, or holding the office of Alder-man or City Councîllor, and a new Election shall be had for another Councillor inhis' place, in 'the same manner as hereinbefore prescribed and directed in the caseof the resignation by an Alderman or City Councillor of bis said'office.

CXXVIII. ind be it enacted, That if any person holding the office of Alder- Resignation of AI-man 'or City Câundillor shall be elected or appointed to, and shall accept of, any aemor coun-
office, place, or situation, which would under this Act exempt any person holding to offcee eptingthe same from serving- as a City Councillor when thereto first elected; it shal and °""*c
may be'lawful for uch p'erson, if he shall see fit, by a declaration under bis handto that effect, to resig hbis office of Alderman or City Councillor without beinglable to; -or paying any fine~or penalty-and in any such case, a new Election shal
take place in the ýmanner hereinbefore provided in and for other cases of resigna-
tion.

CXXIX. And. be it enacted, That all fines and penalties imposed by this Act, Recovey of Fineuof upwards of Ten' Pounds, and for the recovery whereof no provision is made by ad0 PenLties
this Act; shall and mày be sued for and recovered by Action of Debt in the Su-preme Court, in the niame of the City of Halifax.

CXXX. And be it enacted, That all fines and penalties amounting respectively Recovery of FinestoTen Pounds, aor. below that surn, by this Act, or by any Bye Law or Ordinance and Penalties not
of the CitytCouncil-now in force, or hereafter to be passed, as hereinbefore pro-
vided inposed, or to be imposed, and for the recovery whereof no provision ismade bythrsAct, shall be sued for and 'recovered in thename of the City of Ha-
lifax b'efore'theiWayôr's Court in the saine manner, and by the same way nd
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neans, and with the like right of appeal, as any debts can be collected, sued for,
and recovered in the said Court.

CXXXI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in every such Suit, whether
in the Supreme Court, or in the Mayor's Court, the Defendant shall be entitled to
the benefit of the Acts of this Province, from time to time in force, for the, relief
of Insolvent Debtors : Provided also, however, that when in and by this Act any
period of imprisonment is limited, prescribed, and specified, or may be ordered or
directed upon non-paymnent of any such fine or penalty, the Defendant shall not
be entitled to his discharge from imprisonment until such period so limited, pre-
scribed, and specified, or ordered and directed, shall have elapsed.

CXXXII. dnd be it enacted, That all fines and penalties by this Act, or any
such Bye Law or Ordinance as aforesaid, imposed, or to be imposed, which shall
be received or recovered as aforesaid, and for the application whereof, provision is
not by this Act, or by some other Act otherwise made, shall be paid over to the
City Treasurer, and be and become, and form part and portion of the general Funds
and Revenues of the said City of Halifax.

CXXXIII. Proviced always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act con-
tained, shall in any manner derogate from, or affect, or be construed to affect, 'the
rights of Her Majesty, ler Heirs or Successors, except in so far as the same may
be specially affected by the provisions of this Act.

CXXXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force
until the First day of April, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, and no longer.

Commencement and
duration of Act.

Duties to be levied
by Table hereto
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Beef and Pork for
Stores shipped
frce of duty.

CAP. XL.

An A et for granting Duties of Impost for the support of
Her Majes;ty's Government within this Province.

(Passed the 21st day of larch, 1848.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That upon,
from, and after the Thirty-first day of March, in this year of Our Lord One

Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-eight, this A ct shall come into, and be in
operation, and shall remain and continue in operation until the First day of April,
which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
nine, and no longer.

Il. And be it enacted, That upon, from, and after the day appointed for this
Act to come into operation, and during the continuance thereof, and instead and
in lieu of all other duties whatsoever.and howsoever denominated, there shall be
raised, levied, collected, and paid unto Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors,
for the use of the Province, and the support of the Government thereof, and other
public purposes within the same, for and upon all Goods. Wares, and Merchan-
dize, imported or brought into this Province by sea, or inland carriage, or naviga-
tion, on and after the time when this Act shall come into operation, and during the
continuance thereof, the several and respective Impost Duties, Rates, and Impo-
sitions, inserted, described, and set forth in figures in the Table of Duties herein-
after contained, denorinated, ' Table of Duties,' opposite to and against the res-
pective articles in the said Table mentioned, described, and enumerated, and ac-
cordinag to the value, number, or quantity, of such articles therein specified,.

III. .Ind be it enacted, That salted Beef and Pork, duly warehoused at- any
Port or place within this Province, may be delivered out of such Warebouse to be
akipped as Stores, and which shal and may be so shipped without entry, or pay-

ment
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ment-oft anyi duty, for evýery Ship of the burthen of Sixty tons at least, bound on avoyage to any Port or place out of this Province, the.probable duration of which,out and home, will not be less than Forty days: Provided always, that such Beefp ,and Pork shal be borne upon the Ship's clearance, and shall be shipped in such
quantities; and subject to such directions and regulations as the Collector of Im-post and Excise at the Port of shipment shall direct and appoint : Provided also,that the surplus Stores of such Beef or Pork may be delivered into the charge ofthe Searcher, or other. proper. officer of Impost and Excise, to be re-shipped asStores, under such rules and regulations as such Collector or other proper Officerof Impost and Excise may see fit to direct ; and any such Beef or Pork shippedcontrary to-such directions shall be forfeited.

IV. A1nd be it enacted,. That there shall be raised, levied, collected, and paid Duties on Linuorsunto: Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and, Successors, for the purposes aforesaid, for and dtiled inPyot
upon ail Rum, and other Spirituous Liquors, which shall be by any way or me- Table.
thod whatsoever manufactured, compounded, extracted, distilled, or made in thisProvince, and which in the said Table are specifically enumerated and described,the several duties therein stated.

V. And be it enacted, That the several and respective Goods, Wares, and Mer-chandize, rentioned in the.Table hereinafter contained, denominated, ' Table ofExemptions,' shall respectively be held free of any duties by this Act imposed.VI. And be it enacted, That ail Goods derelict, flotsam, jetsam, and wrecked, Duties on Goode de-brought or coming into this Province, shall at ail times be subject to the sanie reict, flosan, &c.
duty as Goods of the like kind imported into this Province are respectively subject
unto : Provided always, that if any such Goods be of such sorts as are entitled to Proiso.allowance for damage, such allowance shall be made under such regulations andconditions as the Board of Revenue shall from to time direct : And provided also,that ail such Goods as cannot be sold for the amount of duty thereon, shall be de-
ivered over to the. person entitled to receive the sanie, and shall be deemed to be

unenUmeratèw Göods, and shal bediable to, and shall be charged with, duty ac-
cordingly . <

VII. And be it enacted, That ail the said duties hereby imposed, shall be collected, Duties to be paid bypaid, and received, according to the British weights and measures now in use in British weights
this Province 3 and. that in all cases where the said duties are in the said Table of and measures.

Duties inposed according to any specific quantity, or any specific value or num-
ber, the samelshall be deemed to apply in the sanie proportion to any greater or
less quantity, value, or number.

VL .:-Andbe it ënacted, That the said duties by this Act imposed, shall be as- Duties to be ascer.
certained, secured, paid, levied, collected, recovered, and applied, under and ac- tained, levied, &c.
cording to the:directions, provisions,. regulations, and penalties, and by the ways Actaembly.
and means respectively prescribed and contained in the several Acts of the General
Assembly now or hereafter to be passed, and from time to tine in force, concern-
ing the securing, paying, levying, collecting, recovering, and applying, the said du-
ties.

IX. And it be enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Importer of any Goods sub- Warehousing of
ject to the duties hereby imposed, to warehouse such Goods upon the first entry G°os
thereof, under and accordingto the rules, regulations, and conditions, from. time to
tine in force,t ortto be enacted, concerning the warehousing of Goods, and without
payment of duty upon such first entry thereof.

X. and be.it enacted, That ail Goods which shall have been warehoused in this Goods in warehouseProvince ibeforethis Act goes into operation, and which shall remain so warehous- on commencement
ed after the operation thereof commences, and on which the duties heretofore o to pay du-
posed have not been paid, or securediby a;subsisting and continuing security, shal, by
in lieu of allformer duties become. liable to, and be charged with the duties here-
by imposed on the like Goods and Merchandize.

XI.
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Drawbacks on ex- XI. And it be enacted, That upon the exportation from this Province of any
portationofGood5. Goods by this Act charged with duties, there shall be allowed and granted a

drawback of the whole amount of the duty paid or secured thereon : Provided,
such exportation shall be made in all respects conformably to the rules and regu-
lations from time to time in force, or to be enacted touching the allowance of
drawbacks on exportation : And provided also, that all the requisites for obtaining
such drawback be observed in respect of the Goods exported.

Allowance of draw- XII. And be it enacted, That the amount of all drawbacks, granted, allowed,
bac granted prior or made payable under or by virtue of any Act of the General Assembly, in force

on, or immediately before, the day when this Act is limited to take effect, for and
upon any Goods charged with duty under any prior Act, shall remain and continue,
and be allowed, with respect to such Goods, in the same manner as if the Act
whereby such drawbacks were allowed had continued in force after the commence-
ment hereof.

Duties and draw- XIII. And be it enacted, That all duties imposed by this Act, and all draw-
backs to be rt- backs allowed by this or any former Act, shall be under the management of the
n'aged by Board of bak iiwe ytn o n
Revenue. Board of Revenue, who shall, in respect of such duties and drawbacks, manage

and allow the same as hath been, or is, or shall be by Law prescribed.
Payment of duties XIV. And be it enacted, That all the inonies arising from the duties by this

into Treasury, &c. Act imposed after deduction made of the legal allowances in respect to the collec-
tion thereof, shall be remitted and paid into the public Treasury of the Province in
Halifax, by quarterly payments, on, or as near as may be practicable to the First
day of every quarter, and shall be carried to the Account of the Provincial Reve-
nue, and be and be deemed part of the public Funds of this Province, and shall be
paid, applied, and appropriated to such purposes, and no other, as are or may be
expressed or contained in the several Acts of the General Assembly of this Pro-
vince from time to time in force.

To be drawn by Go- XV. And be it enacted, That all monies arising from the said duties, and paid
vernor's Warrant. into the publie Treasury, shall from time to time be drawn by the Governor, by

Warrant under his Hand and Seal, pursuant to the instructions and directions of
lier Majesty, and in payment and discharge of any monies appropriated or to be
appropriated by any Act of the General Assembly.

Duties on Goods int- XVI. And be it enacted, That ail duties on Goods imported, or to be imported
ported and penal- before the coming of this Act into operation, and imposed by any Act of the Gene-
tn Acutc por ral Assembly of this Province, passed for raising a Revenue, and which has ex-

pired, or shall expire at or after the coming of this Act into operation; and ail
penalties and forfeitures incurred or inflicted under the provisions of such former
Act, shall be collected, paid, raised, levied, recovered, and enforced, according to'
the several and respective provisions of such former Act whereby such duties, pe-
nalties, and forfeitures, were imposed-the expiration or repeal of such former Act,
or anything therein contained, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Reduction of duties XVII. And be it enacted, That all the said several duties hereby imposed, and
Ornci in the said Table of Duties mentioned and contained, shall be estimated, calculat-

ed, and reduced into the currency of this Province as follows, that is to say : all
the several specific duties imposed by the said Table of Duties upon any article
therein mentioned according to the weight, measure, or tale thereof, shall be con'
sidered and deemed to be imposed and charged in sterling money, and the same
shall be reduced and converted into the currency of this Province, by adding .to the
aggregate amount of the duty imposed and payable on any such article, according to
the rate of duty charged and imposed thereon, one-fourth part of the said aggregate
amount ; and in calculating all duties by the said Table imposed upon any article,
according to the value thereof, One Hundred Pounds sterling. shall in ail cases be
deemed, and taken to represent, and be equivalent to One Hlundred and Twenty-
five Pounds currency of this Province.

XVIII.
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XVIII. a.' d be it enacted, That ail such duties, when so.reduced and converted Duties payable ininto currency, shall and may be paid and received at the Provincial Treasury, r Treasury Notes,
by or to any Collector of the Colonial Revenue, in Treasury Notes of this- Pro- re Britishvince, at and after the rate of Twenty Shillings for every One P-u currency' S'iDoubloons of full weight and fineness at and after the rate of Four Pounds curren-cy, and in British Sovereigns and Bdtish Silver Coins at and after the rate ofTwenty-five Shillings currency for every Sovereign, and in the like proportion for.such British Silver Coins: 'Proided, that no greater surm than Fifty Shillings cur-Proviso.rency shall be tendered or received, or paid in such British Silver Coins, at anyone time, in discharge of such duties as, foreSaid.

XIX. .and be it enacted, That any aninal hereby charged with duty, whichAnimals imported teshall be imported for the purpose of improving the Breed, and which shal be cer- improve Breed to
tified to be so imported by the President and Secretary of any Agricultural So- be free or dut
ciety, shall be wholly free of any duty by this Act imposed.

TABLE OF DUTIES.
Dutie8 inARTICLES. Sterling Monies.

Apples, fresh or dried, per barrel, £0.4 0
Bacon, per cwt. 090
Beef, salted, per cwt. 060

fresh, per cwt. 050
Biscuit Fine, called Crackers or Cakes, per cwt. 0 3 4
Butter, per cwt. 080
Candles, wax, spermaceti, or composition, per lb. O O 3

tallow, per lb. 001
Cattle, viz: Horses, Mares, or Geldings, each, 2 O

Neat Cattle, viz : Oxen, or other Neat Cattie three
years old or upwards, each, 1 10 O

Cows, and cattle under three years old, 0 10 O
Sheep, each, 030
Hogs, over 100 lbs. weight, each, 1 0 O

of 100 lbs. weight and under, each, 0 2 0
Cheese, per cwt. 050
Chocolate, or Cocoa Paste, per lb. 001
Coffee, Green, per lb. 001

" Roasted, Burned, or Ground, per lb. 0 02
Clocks, on all Clocks costing under 20s. 0 5 O

on all others, 0 10 O
Hams, smoked or dried, per cwt. 090
Lard, per cwt. 080
Leather, Sole Leather, including Hides and Skins, partially dressed

therefor, per lb. 0 1
Upper Leather of all sorts, including Hides and Skins,

partially dressed therefor, per lb. 0 0 2
Molasses, per gallon, oo2
Onions, per cwt. ýO26
Pars, fresh -or dried, per bb 0 4 0

28 Pork

............................. 0.. 0, 1,



Pork, salted, per cwt. £0 6 O
fresh, per cwt. 0 4 O

Raisins, in boxes, per lb. 0 0 0:
in other packages, per lb. 0 01

Spirits, viz Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, which
by any way or rnethod whatsoever, shall be manufac-
tured, compounded, or extracted, distilled, or made
within this Province, not exceeding the strength of
Proof by Sykes' Hydrometer, and so in proportion
for any greater strength than. the strength of Proof,
per gallon, 011

Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Cordials, and other Spirits,
(except Rum), not exceeding the strength of Proof
by Sykes' Hydrorneter, and so in proportion for any
greater strength than the strength of Proof, per gal. O 2 s

Rum not exceeding the strength of Proof by Sykes'
Hydrometer, and so in proportion for any greater
strength than the strength of Proof, per gallon, O 1 6

Shrub, or Santee, per gallon, 014

Sugar, Refined, per cwt. o 14 0
Crushed, and Bastard Facings, per cwt. 0 10 O
Brown, or Muscovado, not refined, per cwt. 0 7 0

Tea, viz : Souchong, Congo, Pekoe, Bohea, Pouchong, and all
other Black Teas, per lb. O O 11

Gunpowder, Hyson, Young Hyson, Twankay, and
other Green Teas, per lb. 003

Tobacco, Manufactured, (except Snuff and Cigars), per lb. 0 0 il
Tongues of Cattle, dried or pickled, per cwt. 090
Wines, viz: Hock, Constantia, Malmsey, Tokay, Champagne, Bur-

gundy, Hermitage, Claret, called Lafitte, Latour,
Lafayette, Margeaux, or Hautbrian, per gallon, O 3 O

Madeira and Port, per gallon, 026
Sherry Wine, of which the first cost is £20 per pipe,

or upvards, per gallon, 026
Other Claret Wines, Barsac, Sauterne, Vin de Grave,

Moselle, and other French Wines, and Lisbon and
Gorman Wines, per gallon, 013

Ail other Sherry Wines, Teneriffe, Marsala, Sicilian,
Malaga, Fayal, and ail other Wines, per gallon, 0 1 3

Clocks, viz: all Wheels, Machinery, and materials for manufac-
turing Clocks, 20 0 O

Hiay and Straw,
For every £100 of the value, J

Cigars and Snuff,
Currants and Figs, I
Leather, viz : Boots, Shoes, and Leather Manufactures of ail 1

sorts, 10 o o
Meat, fresh,
Poultry of all sorts, dead,Poulry o ai sors, dadFor evry £100 of the valueJ

Anchors,

0 i42
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Anchos, Grapnels, and AnchorPalms,
Cables of Hemp, or other vegetable substance, or of Iron
Copper, viz: in Plates, Sheets, Bars, or Bolts, for ship building,wrought or cast for machinery, pure or without

other metal; Copper Castings of every descriptioni
for Machinery for Mills or Steamboats; Copper
and Composition Nails and Spikes for ship building,Cordage, tarred or untarred, and whether fitted for rigging or other- f
Wise, £2 10 0Iron, viz : in Bars or Bolts; Castings for Mills or Steam En-
gines ; and cast or wrought Pipes and Tubes;
Sheet Iron,

Oakum,
Pitch,
Sail Cloth of all kinds, Canvas inc]uded,
Tar,

For every £100 of the value, JAl other Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, not otherwise charg-)
ed with duty, and not enumerated in the Table of
Exemptions,

For every £100 of the value,
500

TABLE OF EXEMPTIONS.
Ashes, viz : Pot Ashes and Pearl Ashes.
Asses and Mules.
Baggage and Apparel of Passengers not intended for sale.
Barilla and Soda Ash.
Beans.
Biscuit or Bread.
Books fnot prohibited to be imported into the United Kingdom.
Bullion, Gold or Silver.
Burr Stones.
Coal.
Cocoa.
Coin, Gold and Silver Coins, and British Copper Coins.
Copper, viz: Copper Ore, or in Pigs or Bricks, old or worn, or fit

manufactured. only to be re-

Corkwood.
Corn, viz: Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, Barley, Oats, Rice and Buckwheat,

unground ; Wheat Flour, Barley Meal, Bye Meal, Oat Meal,
Tndian Meal, Buckwheat Meal, Peas, Beans, and Calavances.

Fish, viz: Fresh, salted, dried, or pickled.
Fish Hooks.
Fish Oil, viz: Train Oil, Spermaceti Oi, Head Matter, and Blubber, Fins, and

Skins, the produce of Fish or creatures living in the Sea.Flax.
Furniture that bas actually been in use, Working Tools and Implements, the pro-

perty of Immigrants or persons coming to reside in this Province, and
not intended for sale.

Hemp.
Hides, or pieces of Rides, raw, not tanned, curried, or dressed.
Horns.

Horses

1848.



Horses and Carriages of travellers, and Horses, Cattle, Carnages, and other
Vehicles, when employed in carrying merchandize, together with the necessary
Harness and Tackle, so long as the same are bona fide in use for thati purpose

Iron, viz: Unwrought or Pig Iron, Ores of Iron of all kinds, Iron Rails for Rail-
roads, Boilers, Plates, and Plough Moulds.

Lentils.
Lime and Lime Stone.
Lines, for the Fisheries, of all kinds.
Manures of all kinds.
Maps and Charts..
Nets, Fishing Nets and Seines of all kinds.
Ores of all kinds.
Paintings.
Palm Oil.
Plants, Shrubs, and Trees..
Plate, of Gold and Silver, old, and fit only to be re-manufactured.
Potatoes.
Rags, viz: Old Rags, Old Rope, Junk, andoid Fishing Nets.
Rosin.
Sals or Rigging- saved from Vessels wrecked on the coast of this Province.
Salt.
Seeds, of all kinds.
Skins, Furs, Pelts, or Tails, undressed.
Stone, unmanufactured.
Sugar, of the Maple.
Tallow.
Twines and Lines, used in the Fisheries.
Tobacco, unmanufactured.
Tow.
Turpentine.
Whale Fin, or Bone.
Wood, viz: Boards, Planks, Staves, Square Timber, Shingles, and Fîrewood.

CAP. XLI.

An Act for altering and improving the Practice of the
Supreme Court.,,,

Ait Iùuice of Court
abolislicd

<rovwol.

Court to make Rule4
in addition to Re-
gulations by Act.

rrovtso.

(Passed the 1lth day of .pril, 148.)

W HEREAS, many of the Rules of Practice in the Supreme Court of this Pro-
. vince have become obsolete, and it is expedient to revise the same, and to in-

troduce other Rules suited to our own Legislation, and to the circumstances of the
country

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Councit, and Assembly, That
all Rules heretofore made by the said Supreme Court shall be, and the same are
hereby abolished and made void : Provided always, that al] proceedings heretofore
commenced and had, under and by virtue of the said Rules, or any of them, shall
be held valid and binding, notwithstanding the passing -,of this Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Court at Halifax,
from time to time to niake such Rules, in addition to the Rules, in this Act as to
them may seem expedient and proper for regulating the management and practice
thereof : Provided, that all such Rules shahl be published, immediately after the

same
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same are so made, in tie HalifaxRoyal Gazette, and that the.same shal be.bind-ing and obligatory on the said Court, and shall be construed and enforced in allrespectsas, if they liad ýbeen enactedby the General Assembly.
At et enacted, That in ail cases not provided.1 for in this Act, or in any In Cases not provi.Act of this Province now or hereaferto be in force, or in such Rules to be made ded for Practice taby the said Court, and published as aforesaid, under their authority, the proreed- m Conmon Latoings andpractice inothe said Court shah be as near as may be conformable to the courts in Englandproceedings and practice of the Superior Courts of Common Law in England, prior to, Win. 4.Mich were in force therein previous to the First .ear of the Reign of lus lateMajesty: Kingr William the Fourth, or.have: been since- introduce.d into the saidCourts, not being founded on, or deriving their authority from, anyAct of Parlia-ment enacted in the First Year of the said Reign or subsequent thereto and thatS e y te p epngs ad-practice of theSuperior Cou rts f CommonLawv in. England differ from each otherînow, or differed from -eachi other at the pe-;riod aforesaid, those of lier Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench shall be preferredand followed-by the- 'said Supreme- Court.

sIV. becf be it eactei T at the following Orders, Rules, and Regulations, Future Orders,Rules,shall be hereafter observed and followed inand by the said Supreme Court, and and Regulations toshah extend to ail Actions whatsoever, now pending or hereafter to be prosecuted prem C sort.therein.

PLEADINGS.

Whereas, Declarations in Actions on Bills of Exchange, Prornissory Notes, andthe Counts usually calied the Common Counts, occasion unnecessary expense toparties by reason of their length, and the same may be drawn in a more conciseforn ýnow for the prevention of such an expense:
1--It is ordered, That if any Declaration in Assumpsit hereafter filed and de-livered, being for any of the demands mentioned in the Schedule of Forms and De-clarations annexed to an order of the said Superior Courts of Common Law in Eng-land, in the year 1831, or demands of a like nature, shall exceed in length such ofthe said Forins set forth, or directed in the said Schedule as may be applicable teti e case; orâf any-Delaration inidebt to be so filed or delivered for similar causesof Action, and for which the Action of Assumpsit would lie, shall exceed suchlength, no costs -of the excess shall be .allowed to the Plaintiff if .he succeeds inthe cause; and such costs of the excess as have been incurred by -he Defendantsha be taxed and allowed to the Defendant, and be deducted from the costs al-lowed to the PjaintiffE

2 .-- On the taxation of costs as between Attorney and Client, no costs shaHl beahlowed to the Attorney in respect of any such excess of length ; and in case anycosts shall be payable by the Plantiff to the Defendant ;on account of such excess,the amount thereof shall be deducted from the amount of the Attorney's bill.3 .- In ail Actions by and against Assignees of a Bankrupt, or Insolvent, orExecutors, or Administrators, or persons authorized by Act of Parliament to sueor be sued as nominal parties* the character in which the Plaintiff or Defendant isstated on the record tosue or be sued, shall not in any case -be considered as auissue, unless specially dened.
4.-In any Action against an acceptor of a Bill of Exchange, or the maker of aPromissory Note, -the Defendant shall be at liberty to stay proceedings on pay-ment of the debt and costs in that Action only.5 .- In ail Actions upon Bills of Exchange, or Promissory Notes, or other writ-ten instruments, any of the parties to which areï designated by the initiall.etter orletters, or some contraction of thechristian or first name or names, i t:shall e'suf-ficient in every affidavit to hold to bail, or for an attachment, and1 iu-nthe -Processor Declaration to designate such !persons by the,,sarse initia letter oletters,

29
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or contraction of the christianor first name or namesnstead of statingthecris

tian or first name or names in full. J A. ) 1z

6.-No plea in abatement for misnomer shah beiallowedm iw anji¶personalAe-

tion but in all cases in which.a misnomer c'uld herdtoforeuhave beenpleadedn

abatement in such Actions, the Defendant ishaïlbe atiliberty to causeîthe Declaraz.

tion to be amended at the costs of thePlaintiff,-by inserting the righitname:uponfla

Judge's Summons, founded upon an affidavit ëf the right nameT; and incaseý such

Summons shall be dischargeïd, the ýcost ss ofesucihý !applieationa shall> be paid byithe

party applying, ithe Jud'ge shaU thik i mfit rri e r

7.-No entry -of éontinuances by- way orf 4imç%arlanrceCuria .ad-visi~uti~ie

comes>non misit breve, or otherwise, shall..be! made uporannrecord or-rollrwhat-

ever, or in the pleadingsu:r Provided, that in al cases in which; a plea<puisidaein

continuance is nove byI1aw -pleadablei, the_ sùmedefence may<be piadedlwithian

allegation thát the mattert reser after the. last pleading, orthe issumpgtofitthe #usiy

Process, as the case may be.

8.-No entry shall be made,,-on record of, any 'Warrants; of-AttornystO sue or

defend, nor of pledgesto prosecute; ;and such pledgesshalbshahnotm ftture, be

stated at the conclusion-of-the Declaration.I

9.-The name of a County-shall in ail cases be- stated ma- the margw of4the

Declaration,- and shall be taken to belthe venue intended by thePlaitif-;ando

venue shall be stated in the body of the Declaration, or iW any subsequent plead-

in : Provided; that in cases where locaL description s now required, such local

dJscriptioi-i shall be given.t e

d-esci aplea or subsequent pleading intended-to beipleadèd inUar fthe-*hole

Action, generally, it shall not be necessary to use any allegationiJolactiofnem non,

or to the like effect, or any prayer of!j-udgment, tnor shalait beoneedssary imany

replication or subsequent pleading intended totbe ;pleaded mhi ntenantee Of.the

whole.Action, 1to use any allegation of predudi>?wnn orltoothé like affectbrany

prayer of judgment ; and ail pleas, replications, and subsequent pleadings, pleaded

without such formal -parts as aforesaid, shall be îtaker'urtless otherw'ise rekpresed,

as pleaded respectively in bar of the whole Action, or ih aintenanwof theMw'hoie

Action : Provided, that nothing -herein scontained shalnextëndtó 'aseswhere aán

estoppel is -plead ed. -
e' r~'l. î - t

eWL No- fornat defen-c shall be required in aplèa,andlitsha.l commènéeas4f0l-

lows " The said Defendant by bis Attorney, (or : person &C),.sayzs

that",< .
12.-It shall not be necessary to state in a second or otheipIeaoin avowry Pthat

it is pleaded by leave of the Court; or according to the .formoftthe Statute, or to

that effect.

13.-No protestation shall hereafter be made in any. pleading,but- either party

shall be entitled to the sane advantage in that or other: Actions, as ifa protestation

had been made.
14.-All special traverses, or traverses with an inducement of affirmative mat-

ter, shall conclude to the country : Provided, that this regulation shall not pre-

clude the opposite party from pleading over to the inducement, when the traverse

is immaterial.
15--The entry of proceedings on the record for trial, ororrthe judgment roli,

shall be taken to be, and shall be in fact, the first entry of the proeëdingeirthe

cause, or of any part thereof, upon record.

16.-A Plaintiff shall be deemed out of Court, unless he declare within- One

year after the Process is returnable.
17.--A Defendant shall not be at liberty to waive bis plea without leave of

the Court or Judge.

18 -In Actions of trespass, quare clausum fregit, the close r <placea In
which,

jr
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which , &co.,m&ust 'betdesigniatedm~byenme, corú ahuttals ;or other description-in
failure whereof, the Defendant may demur specially.

9 -No<ruleu forafurthertime tvo plead shalbe granted upon ,tlie applicati.on of
Couüelh~aIoniee norrnlessôtgrinds ofisuch,-applicatinbe. disclosed by-affida-
,it9 aaRid itishalbthen restwith theC Court, intits discretion,,togran such rule n-
derthe'peeialicircumnstances of'eachpar:tidular case.

20t--With iany.pleai end tathersabsequera pleadings)-deligeredinnanyaCause, in
terrm orv<acatioit~he partyrSO'eainug 1sha91 be-at libeiyto>serYe a noticesto the
following effect, annexed thereto: ' Fourteen days arygiven toë the Plaintiff or
Defendant toneply, rjoineL&c ir-iM' tihist ause' signedl ki s nB. , RPt1s.0 or Deft's.
Atteriev-vwhich notice sha41supersede,. and beinlàce otfûhe ruIe to pleadhere-
tofottaken 'ou te;n andethereupon, ift~he party'th snoifiechs1hall eglect toefile his
mreplicationrjoinder, er~ other hpieadings; as sth.eko are -mayu' be, within Fourteen
dags 'riri th.ertime o ser-vie;eefsuchinotice; aed.ttoedeliver;ancopy of1 the samne to
the opposite Attorney, the party giving such notice shallafter the expiration of
thiattioreybLei atrIlibersty,i engPlaintifrthe .Cause,tto iek; a default aas for want
of aIpLea,or beiig Defndant, toisign, ju.dgrment of ano-pros oied 1 however,
that the said Court, or any Judge 'thereofz may..ýas Ieretqfore, uponapplication,
grant fuitherntime toipleadnd ysa]sor:uponsprioþentase alleged -ndûterified,
orderasuch defaitor non-pros to beset aside upon.such terms asîshalI be thought
reasonable: band!jiustt; dlid-eprovidedfurther,. that >the Court, or any Judge thereof,
may, inrsuchass asvrequireràt, give arule or.order to- reply,; &c. within any
siorter period than Fourteen days.

.-ak÷iThe ifoi-m fr ) ai&emtirr;ershall ,be ýas follows :. Thesaid Defendant by
<sphi otareiy,M(oriinyperson, &c..,)(or Plaintiff ) says that thse.said decla-

mçation (ocep1eawn&d.,)5isInfot» sufficient 1in'Law," .showing the speciale cause of de-
anurner iÀtanyndheif6rmafia joinder in deimurrer ,shall be asdollows: The

aiduPlaintiffI( Diefendant),csaystthatý the said declaration (or plea, .&o.4is sffi-

bi22r4linthenmrginmofnevery demurrer, before it is signed by"theAtterney er
daunselsonmeatterrof duaw intended to be arguedshal b:e·stated.; and. if any

denmrkereshal be deIiier ithouti such 'statement, or.Nwith a frivoIoutstatement,
it nay be set aside as irregular, by the Court or a Judge, and leave.may begiven
toîsignjudgment is*foriwant.ofapéa.:. rovidedi, that-,the party sdemuring anay,
-at;the, tiine..ofathe argumenti insisttupon any further matters of Law of which no-
tice shall have been given to the Court by entry on the margin of the demurrer
bóokatrthe timetofnfiingthe same. - '

-283-No'ulfojoinderinr demerrer-shall be required,hbutahe party idemurring
may demand a joinder in demurrer ; and the opposite party shall be bound.within
'Fouridaye aftdr sucbèdemand to deliver the -same -otherwise judgment.

424.-4tshIle.sipetiveon the- party, Plaintiff.or-Defendant, to deliver to the
opposite party, or his Attorney, as well as to file all pleadings withinithetime li-
mited therefor .r ..

T r . PRAC TICE.-AFFIDAV ITS.
25.-The addition and place of residence of every person making an affidavit,

exceptwhere the same is made in a Cause by any of the parties. thereto, shall be
.inserted.tbeein.? -

26.-No supplemental affidavit shall be allowed to supply any deficiency in the
affidait to holdîto bal .

ý 4 RGUMEN S AND MOrIS.S

27.-All Causes for argurent, whether upon demurrers, specialtverdigts cases
made, or ulëesisi, hich hve been granted, must be .entered with theProthono-

tary

Iffls.
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tary at Ialifax, on or before the Tuesday preceding the First day of the ter -

and such entry shall be deemed notice to the opposite party to be prepar ed forý die

argument. k

aS.-The demurrer book- special verdict, case, Judge's report, or affi4avits upon

which such rules nisi have been granted, mustalso be on fie on the said Tuesday

before the First day of the term at Halifax, that the opposite party may peruse thé .

09.-No rule nisi for a new trial shall be argued at the commencement of the

terni at Ialifax, unless the Judge's report of the facts proved, or the points-reserv-

ed, shall have been filed on the Tuesday preceding the termi, which either party re.s

quiring the same shall apply for to the Judge, and the Judge will deliver his report

to the Prothonotary, whô wvillifurnish copies thereof to the parties, soi requiring- te

samne; and as the argumentwill be confined to the facts therein stateditishalhi be

competent for either party;onnotice to.the adverse party, to.apply.to.theJudgeao
alter or amend the same by his original notes, or otherwise b)y consent of parties,

or on affidavit.
30.-On the first day of thetern, at Halifax, the Court wiRI pronounce judg-

ment, if-prepared so to do, upon such cases as have been fully arg.ued-after which

they will hear motions,: which-do not require to be entered for argument.in the or-

der in which motions are now -heard, beginning with: the Attorney, General, and ;so

proceeding through the Bar, according to senority.
31 .- When rules nisi are moved for on the first day of tihe term, at Halifax, the

Court, on sufficient cause being shown, will grant the same without consuming any

part of the first day in hearing the argument.
32.-The subsequent days of the term, at Halifax, shall be adevoted to .hearmg

arguments upon the cases duly entered with the Prothonotary, inthefollowing or-

der: The first;case upon the Attorney General's list-secondly',;: the; first' case on

the Solicitor General's list, and so on through the whole Bar, according to seno-

rity..-After the first case upon the junior Barrister's list lias beenh'eard, thén:.the

second cause upon the Attorney General's list, and so on until all the cases entered

for argument have been heard. No concilium to be movedt for -upon demurrers,

which will take their turn with other cases entered for a'rgument.ii;mTheErothono

tary vill deliver to the Court a docket of the cases for argument, thustarranged;.on

the Second day of the term, in which order the Court will call themwhen it will

be expected that both sides shall be ready, unless.some special reason.beassignea

for their not being so. *

3S---The party who has obtained the rule nisi shall briefly bring under the no-

tice of the Court the grounds upon which the rule was granted. IThe opposte

party shall then show cause, and the party supporting the rule shaR]. reply, unless

the Court specially direct a different course.
34.-The Attornies in the several causes for argument must provide each of the

Judges with copies of all papers necessary to be perused by them before the argu-

ment commences.
ARRESTS.

35.-After non-pros, nonsuit, or discontinuance, the Defendant shall not be ar-

rested a second time without the order of a Judge.
36.-Where the Defendant is described in the process or affidavit to hold to bail

by initials, or by a wrong name, or without a christian name, the Refendant shall

not be discharged out of custody, or the bail bond be delivered up to-ibe canceRled,

on motion for that purpose, if it shall appear to the Court that due diligence has

been used to obtain knowledge of the proper name.
37.-Where a debtor is comm.nitted to jail on mesne process, and the Plaintiff

does not proceed to trial in the same term to which the writ is returnable, or in the

sittings thereafter the Defendant shall be discharged on filing common' bail on the
hast
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last day tof such term or sittings thereafter:-provided he was ready for trial at such
termor sittings;hand had pleaded issuably, and given notice of his; readiness for
trial ; and provided the cause had been called for trial; and also provided the Court
shaH ndton sufficient cause showva on affidavit, be of opinion that the Defendant
ought n ot to be discharged.

PAIL.

38. Inýall cases, where the writ of execution. against the Defendant in any
Action is returned,.non est inventus, and an Action is prosecuted.again
upon their redognizance, they shaIlk beallow.ed to render their principal in discharge
thereof at;anyti me within the first Four days; after theIretdxrn, day of the process
agaist them:.;Provided, they ipayi to the .Plaintiffithen1costs.which have been in-
curred ib the Action against:them upon their saidi recognizance.

BRINGING MONEY INTO COURT.

39 e.In aHl 'casés in which by the. practice ofthe, Court.of King's Bench, previ-
ous to the English Act Third and Fourth.,William the Fourth, Chapter Forty-
second, and which prevailed in this Province, money could be paid into Court in
certain Actions; by;obtaining a side bar rule for such payment-no suchrule. shall
hereafter be necessary therefor.

40.-In ill. personal-Actions, (except Actions for malicious arrest or prosecution,
crirminal conversationp,.;or'debauchinagthe Plaintiff's daughter or servant), the De-
fendant, by leave of the Court or a Judge, may pày into Court a sum of money by
wayi ofcompensationor imends, e

4L-Whénodoney is paid intô Court, such payment shall be pleaded i al
casesý,andin anystage ofthe cause, and as near as may be in the fIllowing form,
mutatis1 .iutdndise.

CD bue >' î dayof
ats.

A. B. Ahe Iefendant by his Attorney, (or in person,-&c.,) says (or
in case-ifibetèeadd->asato part only, as to £ being part of the. sum in the
declaration ori.; icountmentioned, or as to the residue of the sum of £ ),
that the';Plaintiffodught not further to maintain his Action, because the Defen-
dant nowobringsi into,,Court thesun of £ ready to. be paid:to the Plaintiff;
and the Defendant further says, that the Plaintiff bath not sustained damages, (or
in Actionsof debtçthat lieneyer was indebted to the Plaintiff):, to a greatei- amount
than the said surmp&c.,, inrespect of the cause of Action in the declaration men-
tioned, (or;in fheiintroductory: part :ofthis plea mentioned), and this he is ready to
verify-wherefore, he prays judgment, if the Plaintiff ought further to maintain his
Action. thereàf. ' .

42.-Wheinmoney is tpàid into Court, the same shall be paid to the proper Offi
cer, who shall give a receipt for the amount in the margin of the plea; and the
said sum shall be paid out to the Plaintiff on demand.

43.-The Plaintiff after delivery of a plea of payment of noney into Court, shall
be at liberty to reply to the same, by-accepting the sum so paidinto Court in fuill
satisfaction and discharge of the cause of Action, in respect of which it has been
paid in; and he sliallbe at liberty in that case to tax his costs of suit, and in case
of non-payment thereof, (within Twenty-four hours), to sign judgmaent for his costs
of suit so taxed ; or-the Plaintiff may reply that he bas sustamned . damages, (or
that the Defendanit was, and is indebted to him, as the case may bè),-to a greater
amount than the said sum; and in the event of an issue therein-being found for the
Defendant, the Defendant shall be entitled to judgment, and his costs ofsuit.

COSTS.

Aý IÈT 1%.T IKY-«r% ir-% i-tir -m je-,,e% , -«ý- - - - - - - - - - -- - -
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COSTS.

44.-All bills of costs when taxed shall be filed amrong the bis 0f costs òf the

term and a copy of every bill of costs taxed on any rule or proceeding ina coun-

try cause argued at Halifax, shall be filed immediately after taxation at Halifax,

otherwise no execution shall issue for enforcing payment of any such costs.

4 5-On all rules made absolute, or discharged, the costs of the rule shall be al-

lowed to the successful party, unless the Court shall otherwise direct.

46.-Before taxation of côsts in Halifax, qne day's notice shal be, given to the

opposite party, his Council, or Attorney, and the bill, with all affidavits and papers

sul)stantiating the charges therein, shall be filed with the Prothonotary previously

to the giving of such notice ; but notice of taxing costs shall not be necessary in

any case where the Defendant has not appeared in person, or by his Attorehy o r

47.-No costs shall be allowed on taxation to a Plaintiff upon any counts or is-

sues upon which he bas not succceded ; and the costs of all issues found for the

Defendant shall bc deducted from the Plaintiff's costs.
4S.--if a new trial be granted without any mention of costs in the rule, the costs

of the First trial shall not be allowed to the successful party, though lie succeed

on the Second.
49.-An application to compel the Plaintiff to give security for costs must, im

ordinary cases, be made before issue joined.
50.-The charge for drawing a brief and copy, where a brief is necessary, shall

bc regulated by the Judge who taxes the same, according to the length and import-

ance thereof, but shall in no case be taxed at less than Seven Shillings and Six

Pence, nor more than Five Pounds, for such brief and copy.
51--Where a party is served with a declaration in ejectment, and files a consent

rule, he shall be entitled to bis costs against the lessor of the Plaintiff foi not pro-

cceding in the said Action, although such lessor shall refuse or neglect to sign the

consent rule.
52.-When a Defendant in ejectinent obtains judgment, or a rule absolute, with

costs, lie shall be entitled to take out an execution therefor agamDs the lessor of

the Plaintiff.
EJEcTMENT.

53.-Whereas, by the common consent rule in Actions of ejectment, the De-

fendant is required to confess, lease, entry and ouster, and insist upon his title only:

Jnd whereas, in many instances of late years Defendants in ejectment have put the

Plaintiff, after the title of the lessor of the Plaintiff has been established, to give

evidence that such Defendant was in possession (at the time the ejectment was

brougiht), of the premises mentioned in the ejectment, and want of such proof has

caused such Plaintiff to be nonsuited: Ind whereas, such practice is contrary to

the truc intent and meaning of such consent rule, and of the provisions therein con-

tained, for the Defendants insisting upon the title only: It is therefore ordered,

That henceforth in every Action of ejectment the Defendant shall specify in the

consent rule for what premises be intends to defend, and shall consent in such rule

to confess upon the trial that the Defendant (if he defends as tenant, or in case he

defends as landlord, that his tenant) was at the time of the declaration in posses-

sion of such premises ; and that if, upon the trial, the Defendant shall not confess

such possession, as well as lease, entry, and ouster, whereby the Plaintiff shall not

be able further to prosecute his suit against the said Defendant, then no costs shall

be allowed for not further prosecuting the same, but the said Defendant shall pay

costs to the Plaintiff in that case to be taxed.
54.-Declarations in ejectment shall be served the same number of days before

the return day of the term as is required for the service of declarations in other
causes,
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causes, and judgment by default be marked against the casual ejector, as judgment
by default may be marked in.other causes, and subject to the like rules.

JUDCMENTS.

55.-All judgments, whether interlocutory or final, shall be entered of record ofthe day of the month and year, vhether in term or vacation, when signed, and shall
not have relation to any other day, exceptin l in such cases where there may
have been a trial,and the. signing of judgnent-deferred upon special application of
Plaintiff or Defeidant-and that in 'all such cases the relation of such judgment
shall be and remain as if Ihis 'A et had never been, passed.

56.=-Allljudgments of default may be signed on the rnorning after the day onwhich the time for pleading bas expired.
57 .- Judgment may be ordered as in case of nonsuit, for not duly proceeding to

trial, and notice therefor may be given, notwithstanding-a previous trial or trials of
the cause may haye taken place.

.5 S.-In all causes hereafter commenced and prosecuted in the said Court at Ha-
lifax, when a copy of the declaration and notice to appear and plead shall have
been duly served and filed, the Plaintiff shall be at liberty to mark a default, unless
the Defendant shall appear and plead within Four days after the filing of the de-
claration against hu.

NOTICE OF TRIAL.

9.-A 'notice of trial shal he given to the Defendant, or his Attorney, in every
cause where the Defendant resides within the County, at least Eight days, and
where he resides out of the County, at least Fourteen days, before the First day
of the term, orof the sittings thereafter ; and if the Plaintiff shall not proceed to
trial, pugsuantto such notice, he shall be liable to pay to the Defendant the costs
of fnot proceeding to trial, unless he can show good cause to the contrary, or shall
have given to the Defendant, or bis Attorney, (in case he bas appeared), notice of
counterrmand of.gsuch. tria.at least Four days before the First day of such tern, or
of the sittings thereafter, but the Plaintiff shall, notwithstanding such counter-
rnand, pay al such costs and expenses to which the Defendant bas actually been
put prior to such notice of countermand : Provided, that in all causes in the said
Court at Halifax, wherein the Defendant resides in any part of the Island of Cape-
Breton, the Defendant shall be entitled to Twenty-one days notice of trial, and
Fourteen days notice of countermand of trial, where the Plaintiff sees fit to give
notice of countermand.

PARTICULARS.

60.-With every declaration containing counts in indebitatus assumpsit, or debt
on simple contract, the Plaintiff shall deliver full particulars of his dernand under
those counts, when sucbh particulars can be comprised within three folios ; and where
the same cannot be comprised within three folios,, he shall deliver such a statement
of the nature of his,claim, and the amount of the sum or balancewhich lie claims
to be due, as may be comprised within that number of folios: and to secure the
delivery of particulars in ail such cases, it is further ordered, that if any declara-
tion or notice shall be delivered: without such particulars, or such statement as
aforesaid, and a Judge shall afterwards order a delivery of particulars, the Plain-
tiff shall not be allowed any costs in respect of any sumnons for the purpose of
obtaining such order, or of the particulars he rnay afterwards deliver.

61.-A summons for particulars, and order thereon, may be obtained by a defend-
ant before appearance, and may be made, if the Judge think fit, without the pro-
duction of any affidavit.

62.--A Defendant shall be; allowed the same time for pleadingý, after he delivery
of
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of articulars under a Judge's order, which he had at the return of the summons ;

nevertheless, judgment shall not be signed 'till the day after the delivery of the

particulars, unless otherwise ordered by the Judge, and the Judge may order fur

ther time.
SUMMARY CAUSES.

63.-No trial shall take place in a summary cause in Halifax, unless the process

by wvhich the Action lias been commenced shall have been served upon the Defend-

ant, if residing within the County Eight days; and if without the County, Four-

teen days; and if within the Island of Cape Breton, Twenty-one days, before the day

appointed for the trial of summary causes.
64.-In future the summary causes prosecuted in the. said Court in all the Coun-

ties, except Halifax, shall be brought to trial and heard on the First day of the re-

spective terms of such Courts, and the jury causes taken up immediately after the

disposal of such summary causes.
65.-The list of summary causes for trial at Halifax, shall be hereafter given

in to the Prothonotary on the last Thursday of every term, and the cause shall be

set down and tried on the following Tuesday, being the First day of sittings after

eaci term.
66.-In all continued summary and appeal causes, a notice of trial shall be given

as in declaration cases.
67.-In all summary causes vhere the Defendant has given bail to the Sheriff,

lie may make defence without filing special bail; and the bail to the Sheriff shall

continue liable, until thev render the Defendant, which they. shall be at liberty to
do, without filing special bail.

TRIALS.

6S.-In all causes the Plaintiff may file the issue at any time previous to the

trial of the cause.
69.-The court will hear one counsel only on each side upon any motion arising

during the trial of a cause; and if cases be cited in opposition to such motion, one
counsel will be heard in reply.

70.-No new trial shall be granted on account of evidence having been impro-

perly received on any trial hereafter had, if, in the judgment of the Court, there be

other evidence sufficient to sustain the verdict.
71.-The docket of causes for trial shall be called but once, both at the sittings

in Ialifax and on the circuits.
72.-In making up the docket of civil causes for trial, the Prothonotory will be

guided by the following Rules:
1st. Where the declarations are filed on the same day, the priority of the causes

will be regulated by the dates of the issue of the respective writs.'

2d. Where the declarations are filed on different days, the priority will be regu-
lated by the filing of the declarations.

Sd. In ejectnent cases the day of the service of the declaration, verified by affi-

davit, vill be deemed equivalent to the issue of the writ, and priority of the cause

vill be governed by the lst or 2d rules, as the case may be.
73.-Tie list of jury causes for trial at Halifax, after each term, shall be given

in to the Prothonotary on the last Thursday in each term ; and the trial of jury
causes shall commence on the following Wednesday, being the Second day of the

sittings after eaci term, beginning with the trial of such summary and appeal cau-

ses as shall have been ordered to be tried by jury.

MISCELLA1%EoUs.

74.-In all cases in which any particular number of days, not expræsed té be

Mlear days, is prescribed by the rules or practice of the court, the same shall. be
reckoned

................. ... ... .. -------...
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reckoned exclusively of the first day, andi.'nclusively of the. last day, unless the
Jast:day shall!happen to fall on a Sunday Christreas Day, Good Friday, or a day
appoir&d a pbe IastirtThanksgiving inNhid ä se-he time shal be reckoned
exclusively of that day also.

75.-The Prothonotary shallnot permit any original paper to be taken out of
bis custody without awritten order',from one of the!,Judges of the -Cöurt-which
orderfshe-l beplaced ontahéfilewith he other papers iin!the cause; ùntil such pa-
per be retýarned to thiePrôthonotary

76.- lië Dëpuities to tthe Prothonôtary in heCountry, shal not transmit
ignal papirs tothe flieii falifax.' withdut a special order from ao Judge, but

shall, when required by any Suitor, or bis Attorneyprovide hirn with certified co-
pies*'of ach original papers" as ray-be deposted in his office to be used instead of
thoiaihalson aniy -argumentin Halifax.

-77 -T nritiethe Plaintiff toôdiscontinue after plea pleaded, it shallot be
necessarv to obtain the Defendant's consent; but;the rule shaR contain an under-
takino' oîhe part f the Plaintiffto paythe costs'when taxed and judgment there-
f6r'rnay be erîteied forthwiti.-

78.ý..:Whena 1û dge'sior4&r is' made a'rule ofCourt it shall be a 'part of the
rule of Court that the costs of making the order a rdleof. Court shall be paid by
the party aiista when4hetorder is - made :1 Provided an affidavit be made and
filed that the order bas been served oi the party, or his Attorney, and disobeyed.79r-I al cases ofdepôsitions'to' he ta-ken before any Judgelof the said Court,
oany Gmrnissioner pursuant!to the!Statute in that behalf, at least Twenty-four
honrs netice, i: yrigng,'shallge given:to -the 'adverse party' eor. to hisAttorney,
where such party, or his Attornev, resides within the County, otherÉwise, at least
Eight days notice -shaH be given-as aforesaid-and such- notice shall in all -cases
contain the names of the witnesses to be so exarnined.

80.'--It~ sil not'be necenary to-file Warrants of Attorhey to 'prosecute or defend,
previous to,, or at the time of signing interlocutory or final judgnènt, or at -any
.tageof theèctse..

81.- TheP, thorntai-y shall not be obliged to issue, or deliver from his office,
any exeçution untii-thefees and costs due to him on the judgment be paid.

S2:- On th'e Firstday of every :sitting of the said Supreme Court in thé several
Counties ofiis Provin&e, thî Prothonotary and Clerk of the Coôwn or his Deputy,
shall make out, and deliver in open court, a truc and correct statement of all fines
and amecenehts which shal have been imposed _by the Court at- the :preceding
term, together. with-a statement of all such as shall have been colIected and paid in
to him by the'Sheriff, sinceëthe last preceding term.

83.-A calander of the Criminal Causes shall be sent by!the.Clerk of the Crown,
or his Yeputy, to the Grand .iur, upon their first sittings in: each term together
with the depositions taken in each:cause, and the.nanàeàof the different witnesses
and indictmen'ts are not :to be made out till the Grand Jury shall so, direci.

V. ./nd be it enacted, That all: Acts of the General Assembly, or any parts. or Repeal of previous
portions, thereof, indônsistént with this Act, shall be, and the same rare hereby re- Acts.

pealed.
VI. ,3nd be it enacted, That this Act shall come into force on the First day of commenceinent

July next. Act.

CAP.

Z:'

r7 7 î'
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CAP. XLII.

An Act to Regulate Immigrant Vessels and Passengers.
(Passed the 21st day of March, 1848.)

rHE REAS, large numbers of destitute and diseased Immigrants have recently
been landed in this Province, and have become burthensome, and introduced

disease among the Inhabitants thereof ; and it has in consequence becoine neces-

sary to make temporary regulations to mitigate and provide against such evils:

flea Moracy ton e I. 1Be it enacted, by the, Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the

paid 4 e Master or person having charge of any Ship or Vessel which may arrive at any Port

res.-;C. or Place in this Province, from any Port or Place whatever, with Passengers or

Immigrants, or from which any Passenger or Immigrant shall have been landed mn

this Province, shall, at the time of reporting such Ship or, Vessel, pay to the Col-

lector or other Officer of the Customs at the Port or Place where such Ship or
Vessel may arrive, the sum of Ten Shillings for every such Passenger or Immi-

grant then on board, or so landed as aforesaid: Provided, such Ship or, Vessel

shall be reported to the Collector or other Officer of the Customs at the Port or

Place of arrival between the Thirty-first day of March and the First day of Sep-
tember, in any year; and if any Ship or Vessel with Passengers or Immigrants, as

aforesaid, shall be so reported, as aforesaid, between the Thirty-first day of August
and the First day of October in any year, then the, Master or person having charge
of such Ship or Vessel shall at the time of reporting as aforesaid, pay.as:aforesaid

the sum of Fifteen Shillings for every such Passenger or Immigrant; and, if any

Ship or Vessel with Passengers or Immigrants as aforesaid, shall be so reported as

aforesaid, between the Thirtieth day of September in any year, and,the First day

of April in the succeeding year, then the Master or person having charge of such

Ship or Vessel shall, at the time of reporting as aforesaid, pay taas aforesaid the

sum of One Pound for every such Passenger or Immigrat-all wvhich several

sums the said Collector and Officer of the Customs are hereby authorized and re-

quired to demand and, receive.
Il. And be it enacted, That if any Ship or Vessel arriving at any Port or Place

Av;tina amount in this Province, from any Port or Place whatever, with Passengers or Immigrants,
put in Quarantin. shall be placed in Quarantine on any other account than merely for the purpose of

cleaning or observation, the Master or person having charge of any such Ship or
Vessel, in addition to, and over and above all other sums required to be paid as here-

inbefore provided, shall also pay as aforesaid the further sum of Five Shillings for

every Passenger or Immigrant on board such Ship or Vessel; and if any such Ship
or Vessel so placed in Quarantine as aforesaid, shall be detained in such Quarantine

for any longer period than Ten days, then the Master or person having charge of
such ship or Vessel, in addition to, and over and above all other sums: required to

be paid by this Act, shall pay as aforesaid, the further sum of Five Shillings for

every Passenger or Immigrant on board such Ship or Vessel-which said additional

and further sums the said Collector or other Officer of the Customs respectively
are also hereby authorized and required to demand and receive.

icovery of Head III. And be it enacted, That upon the refusal or neglect of the Master or person

ioney on lasters having charge of any Ship or Vessel arriving with Passengers or Immigrants as

refusai pay the aforesaid, to pay the said several sums for every Passenger or Immigrant, as provi-

ded by the two preceding Sections, it shall be lawful for the Collector or other Offi-

cer of the Customs, as the case niay be, to sue for and prosecute the same before any
two Justices of the Peace, in any County in which such Ship or Vessel has arrived,
in a summary way, which Justices are hereby empowered to try the same, and on con-

viction, the same shall and may be levied by Warrant of Distress, under the hands

and scals of any two Justices of the Peace, directed to any Sheriff, Marshall, or Con-
-stable,
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stable, at or near the place where the said Ship or Vessel may be, and by sale un-der the said Warrant, of the guns, boats,,anchors, chains, tackle, apparel, and fur-niture; of such Ship or Vessel, arid tlie overplids (if any) of such Distress and Sale,after deducting the costs, shall be paid to the Master or person having charge ofsuch Ship or Vessel : and provided also, that no Ship or Vessel, vhich may haveShip nottobeclearedar.rivd at any Port or Placeïi this Province, with Passengers or Immigrants as out until paymentaforesaid, shall be cleared out-or proceed to sea, urntil ail sums of money due and of Head Money.payable for and on account of such Passengers or Immigrants, by virtue or au-thority of the two preceding Sections; «shal befirst paid toi the Collector or otherOflicer of the Customs, at the Port or Place where such Ship or Vessel may havearrived.
IV. .dndbe it enacted, That the owner and charterer of every such Ship or Ves- Owner ndCharterersel, so arriving with Passengers or Immigrants as aforesaid, as well as such Ship or li e ressel, shall be bound and answerable for the pâyment of all such suns of moneyas are payable under the said two first Sections, witlh costs of Suit.V. J1nd be it enacted, That whenever any Shipr Vessel shâarrive at, or come

to any Port or Place within this Province, the Master or-Commaníder of such Ship c ateor Vessel; immediatëly after the arrival thereof, and before any such Ship or Ves- bc made ythesel shall be adrmitted. to an entry, and before any Passenger shal be landed there- Shipmasters be-
fron, shall eithe- make and subscribe a Declaration before the Collector, or otherprincipal Officer of the Custörris for the Port or Place iwhere such Ship or Vesselshall arrive, as aforesâid,that no Passènger embarked or siled on board of suchShip or Vessel on her said voyage, or otherwise shall make out "rid deliver to thesaid Collector orother'PrincipalOfficer, a Schedule or List ii writin, to be sign-ed by him> settim gfoith the'&iranie, age, trade, occupation, profession, or employ-nient, of every'Passenger respectively, who may have embarked or sailed on boardof such Ship'or'Vessël on her said voyage ; and also the name, age, trade, occu-pation, profession, or employment, of every Passenger respectively who may havearrived, or bëeùýlanded fritn any such Ship or Vessel in any Port or Place withinthis Provi;e.'

VI. And be it enacted, That all monies which shall be collected and recèived by Moniesthe Collector or other:Officer of thé Custorns under the provisions of this Act, der Act to be paidshall bdfrorri time to trne, and when and so soon as the sarne shall be collected into Treasury.and received by them respectively, paid into the Treasury of this Province, to beapplied as hereinafter directed.
V. A1nd be it' enacted; That it shall be lawful for the Governor, by Warrart To be drawn by (o-under his Hand and Seal, to draw froi the Treasury from time to time such mo- vernor and arpied

nies, and to pay and apply the same in such manner and to snch uses and purposes Immigrants. or
for the benefit ofpoor imrnigrants arriving in this Province as hé shall deem mostexpedient : Provided- awaysç that an account of the disposai and application of proviso.such monies -shall be submitted to the House of Assembly at the then next Sessionof.the GeneraliAssembly.

VIII. dld be it ënacted That if any Master or Commander of any Ship or Penalty for inerinre-Vessel, with Passengers on board, arriinmg at any Port or Place within this Pro- ment of Act by
vmce, shall neglect or refuse to make cut, sign, and ýdeliver to the Collector or
other principal Offieër of the Customs, such Schedule or Listi, n writing, as ishereimbefore required, or shall fraudulently make and subscribe any such Declara-tion, or rmake out and deliver any such Schedule or List which shal be false in
any particular, then, and in every such case, such Master or Commander shall for-feit and pay a penalty not exceeding Fifty Pounds.

IX. .Lnd be it enacted, That any Master or other person in chargeý of any suchPenalty for landing
Ship orVessel vhich may arrive at any Port or Placewithin this Province, who Passeners befoe
nofbe g comnpeledthereto by absolute necessiy (tobeaddgedròf b the coi eand Deaa
lector or other principa Oficer ofthe Customs at such ortor Placë)shall land

or
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or shall knowingly suffer to land, or be landed, any Passengers in any Port or

Place within this Province, before making the entry and Declaration hereinbefore

required, or otherwise contrary to the provisions.of this Act, shall forfeit and pay

the sum of Ten Pounds for every such Passenger so landed.

Act n oxtend Io X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained

Ahips of earn shall extend, or bc construedto extend, to any of Her Majesty's'Ships of War, or

Pakts TransHr Majesty's Steam or other Packets, or to any Ship or Vessel actually engaged
or employed as a Transport or Store Slhip for-the transport or conveyance of Hei-

Majesty's Troops or Military Stores, or otherwise in the employment or service of

Her M~ajesty's Government.
CIputatix ni' pas- XI. And be it enacted, That for the purpose and within the meaning of this Act,

Two Children, each being under the age of Fourteen years, shall, in all cases, be

computed as one Passenger ; and that Clildren under the age of One year, shall

not be included in thé'computation of the number of Passengers.
XII. And be it enacted, That if any Passenger, landed from any Ship or Ves-

alfl M of Ves- sel which shall not have been cleared for any Port or Place in this Province, shall

Ne have required aid, ither from the Public Treasury or the Poor Fund, or fron any

r1lief aWorde<Y Overseers of the Poor of any Township or Seulement in this Provime, and such
see Pr. aid shall have been provided for the support and sustenance of such Passenger, the

Owner and Charterer, and also the Master or Commander of such Sbip or Vessel,

shall be liable and responsible to the extent of the monies so advanced ; and the

said Ship or Vessel shall not be cleared out, or suffered to depart fromn this Pro-

vince until suchi monies shall have been fully repaid.

Vruk, 1urtiturc.& XIII. AinJ be it enacted, Tlat in case any Ship or Vessel having Passengers
A1 on board shall at any tiîme hereafter be wrecked on the coasts of this Province, and

port pf'dtasup- sucli Passengers be liable to become chargeable on the said Province, and any
part of the said Ship or Vessel or her furniture or appurtenances be saved, and te

Owner, Charterer, Master, or other Person -in charge shall- not provide for the sus-

tenance of the said Passengers, and their transport to their place of destination, it

shall be lawful for the Collector or other principal Officer of the Customs at the

Port nearest to the place where such wreck shall take place, or such other.person

as the Gov>ernor shall appoint for such purposes, to take charge of the said wreck

and the furniture, and appurtenances thereof, and sell the saie, and out of the pro-
ceeds of such sale, after paying any amount that may be due for salvage and the

wages of the seamen, to deduct sucli suin as may be required to defray the necessary
sustenance of the said Passengers, and their expenses to their place of destination,
and to pay over the balance (if any) to the owner, if present, and in his absence to

the Master or Commander of such vessel.

m couicil XIV. Ald be.it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council on
:xamremait the arrival of any Ship or Vessel at any Port or Place in this Province with Pas-

sengers or Immigrants, and liable to the Quarantine or Head. Money by the Second

section of this Act imposed, to relieve the Owner, Charterer, Captain¿ or Agent
of said Ship or Vessel from the payment of the said Quarantine or, Head Money

in whole or in part, as to the said Governor in Council as aforesaid may appear

just and reasonable, and on such terms as they may think it necessary to impose.

Act lot t, apply to XV. .Iind be it enacted, That this Act shall not be construed to apply to any
Natives, &c.; of person in or on board of any such Ship or Vessel arriving with Passengers or Im-

ent persons. migrants as aforesaid, who shall have been born or domiciled in this Province, nor
to any resident or inhabitant of the United States, or any of the Colonies of British

North America, vho come to this Province only for a temporary purpose wliether

of pleasure or business, and who have a bona fide intention 1of returning to their

place of residence, and shall make the same appear to the satisfaction of the Col

lector, or other Officer of the Customs, as aforesad.
XVI.
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XVL And be it· enacted, That all penalties .imposed by this Act- for offences Recovery and Appli-against the same, may be sued for and recovered by the Collector or other Officer of caionofename
Her Majesty's Customs, or by any person commissioned for that purpose by theGovernor, by bill, plaint, or information, in any Court of Record in this Province,or before two or more Justices of the Peace for the County in which the offenceshall have been committed, or cause of complaint shall have arisen, or in which theoffender or party complained against shall happen to be; and upon complaint beingmade in a case over which two Justices have jurisdiction as aforesaid, before anyone Justice of the Peace, he shall issue a summons, requiring the party offending orcomplained agaimst to appear on a day, and an hour, and place, to be narned in suchsummons ; and every such summons shall be served on the party offending or con-plained against, or shall be left at his last house, place of residence, or business,or on board any Ship to which he may belong, and either upon the appearance ordefault to appear by the party offending or complained against, it shall be lawfulfor any two or more Justices to proceed summarily upon the case, and either withor without any written information; and upon proofof the offence, or of the Complai-nant's claim, either by confession of the party offending or complained against, or up-on the oath of one or more credible witnesses, (which oath such Justices are herebyauthorised to administer,) it shall be lawful for such Justices to convict the offen-der, and upon such conviction, to order the offender or party complained againstto pay such penalty as the Justices may declare to have been incurred, and also toto pay the costs attending the information or complaint; and if, forthwith, uponany such order, the monies thereby ordered to be paid be not paid, the same maybe levied, together with the costs of the distress and sale, by distress and sale ofthe Goods and 'Chattels of the party ordered to pay such monies-the surplus, ifany, to be returned to him upon demand ; and any such Justices may issue theirWarrant accordingly, and may also order such party to be detained and kept insafe custody until return can be conveniently made to such Warrant of Distress,
unless such party give security to the satisfaction of such Justices for his appear-
ance before them on the day appointed for such return, such day not being more
than eight days fromuthe time of taking such security; but if it shall appear tosuch Justices, by the admission of such party, or otherwise, that no sufficient dis-tress can be had whereon to levy the monies so adjudged to be paid, they may, ifthey think fit, refrain from issuing such Warrant of Distress in such case; or ifsuch Warrant shal have been issued upon the return thereof, such insufficiency
shail be made to appear to the Justices, or any two or rore of such Justices asaforesaid, then such Justices shall, by Warrant, cause the party ordered to pay
such monies and costs as aforesaid, to be committed to Jail, there to remain with-
out any bail for any termnot exceeding Three Months, unless such mnonies and
costs ordered to be paid, and such costs of distress and sale, as aforesaid, be sooner
paid and satisfied.

XVII.,.And be it enacted, That where any distress shal be made for any Penalty, T:rcularitv ii dis-
Monies, or- Costs, to be levied by virtue of this Act, the distress itself shall not
be deemed unlawful, nor the party making the same be deemed a trespasser, ab
initio, on account of any irregularity which shall be afterwards cozmmitted by the
party so distraining, but the person aggrieved by such irregularity may recover full
satisfaction for the special damages in an action upon the case.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be Iawful for the Governor in Council, Appointmnent
m :any port or place in this Province, where no Officer of the Customs is situate, rendcrt no
to appint and commission a fit and proper person, or agent, who shall be thereby Customs.
empowered to carry out and enforce the provisions!of this Act.

XIX. Jud it be enacted, That the Act made and passed in the Sixth Year ofActs 6& Victoria,
the -Reign of Her present lajesty Qteen Victoria, entitled n Aetrelating tor
Passengers arrivng mn this Province and also the Act passed inthe Seventh

Year
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Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, in amendment thereof, and every matter,

clause, and thing, in the said respective Acts contained, shall be, and the same are

hereby repealed.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for One

year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XLIII.

An Act to enpower the Presbyterian Congregation at
River John, in the County of Pictou, to appoint Trus-

tees for the purpose of holding Lands for the use of the
said Congregation.

(Passed the 1lth day of AIpril, 1848.)

HEREAS, the Presbyterian Congregation at River John, in the County of

Pictou, holding communion with ' The Presbyterian Church of Nova-Sco-

tia,' and being in ecclesiastical connexion therewith, have erected a House for

Divine Worship at River John aforesaid, designated and known as -the ' Belle-vue

Church,' and in which the Reverend James Waddell at present officiates, on a cer-

tain picce of Land there situate, belonging to William Matheson, Esquire, he hav-

ing iven his assent thereto in and by a certain instrument im writing, bearing date

the renth day of July, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four: and

whereas, the said Instrument does not transfer and assure the title of the sard piece

of Land for the use of the said Congregation in as full and ample amanner as in-

tended by the said William Matheson ; and the said Wilalin Matheson is now

willing to dedicate and convey for the use of the said Congregaticn, as well the

said piece of Land whereon the said House of Worship has tbeen-erected, as also

another valuable piece of Land situate near the same, to Trustees appointed -by

such Congregation : And whereas, the said Congregation are desirous of securing

and vesting the title thereof, and also the title of such other Lands, - Tenements,

and Hereditaments, as they may hereafter purchase or be entitled unto, in cer-

tain Trustees to be appointed by, and subject to the control of the said Congrega-

tion as hereinafter provided : Now, therefore, in order to effect said objects :

1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counczi, and -Assembly That it

shall be lawful for the said Presbyterian Congregation, at any Public Meeting of

the said Congregation to be held in said building erected as aforesaid, or at a con-

venient place in the vicinity, to be appointed for such purpose, and of the time,

place, and purpose, whereof due notice shall have been given to such Congregation

in their Iouse of Worship during the time the same shall be open for Divine Ser-

vice, on the Two Sundays next previous to such Meeting; by a vote of the majori-

ty of the Pew-holders of the said Congregation present at such Meeting, to, nomi-

nate and appoint fit and proper persons, not exceeding Five' in number, to take

charge of, and hold in possession, the Lands and Buildings no w belonging te the

said Congregation, or vhich may hereafter be given, granted, or bequeathed to, or

purchased by, or erected for, the said Congregation, and also for such other pur;

poses as are hereinafter specified: Provided always, that Three of said Trustees

shall form a quorum, and that nothing in this Act contained shall affect or pre'u-

dice the rights (if any such there be) of any person not herei ientioned, their

Heirs or Assigns, in and to the Lands and Premises now in the possession of the

said Congregation.
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IL. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Congregation, when- Suppy of vaoancze,
ever they may think it necessary, at any Public Meeting called and conducted as remova1ofTrus-
herein prescribed, to fill up any vacancy that may have been made in the said Trust, Chairman, Clerk,
by death, resignation, or otherwise, or if they think proper to remove any one or &c., c
more of the said Trustees from the office of the said Trust, and appoint others in
their place, and the same power of the former Trustees shall vest in the succeeding
Trustees without any assigment or conveyance, for all purposes whatsoever men-
tioned in this Act ; and at every Public Meeting held for the purposes of this Act,some fit person shall be chosen Chairman, and sone fit person as Clerk, and all
proceedings thereat shall be duly entered in the Books of the Congregation for
that purpose to be provided ; and the entries respectively shall be signed by the
person persiding as Chairman, and by the Clerk of the Meeting, and proof of such
entry só signed shall be deemed sufficient evidence in all Courts and places what-
soever of such proceedings, and of the regularity thereof respectively.

III. And it be enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said Trustees ivhen Nam Trust
so nominated and appointed, and their successors in office, in all cases where ne-
cessary so to do, shall be named and styled "The Trustees of Belle-vue Church at
River John.

IV. And be it enacted, That by a vote and direction of the majority of the said Duties, powers of
Congregation present, at any lawful Meeting thereof, called and conducted ini man- Trustees, &c &c

ner aforesaid, the said Trustees and their successors in office shall, and they are
hereby required and empowered in and by their name of office as aforesaid, to
purchase, take, have, hold, and possess, any Lands, Hereditaments, or Real
Estate, which a majority of the said Congregation present at any sucli Meet-
ing shall, by vote, think proper to purchase or accept, and shal1 in any way
provide the Funds to pay for ; and shall also grant, sell, lease, mortgage,
or convey, :to such persons, and for such prices, sums, rents, and for such
terms of years, or absolutely as by a majority of the said Congregation pre-
sent at any such Meeting, shall be agreed on, any Lands, Hereditaments, or Real
Estate, now or hereafter belonging to the said Congregation, which a majority of
the said Congregation present at any such Meeting, shall think proper to sel],
lease, mortgage, or dispose of; and every deed, lease, mortgage, or other convey-
ance of any such Property, executed to or by sucli Trustees for the time being,
shall be sufficient and valid in Law, to vest all the Estate and Title of the vendors,
in, to, or out of, all such Lands, Hereditaments, and Real Estate, so purchased or
accepted, in the said Trustees for the time being, and their successors in office, or to
convey to the grantees, lessees, mortgagees, or purchasers therof, respectively, either
in perpetuity, pledge, or for a term of years, or otherwise as the case nay be, all
such Estate, Title, Interest, and Property, therein, as the said Congregation, or the
Trustees thereof for the time being, and their successors in office, have had, held,
or were entitled to, in, to, or out of such Lands, Hereditaments, and Real Estate,
so sold, leased, mortgaged, or disposed of, or as the said Congregation designed
by such deed, lease, mortgage, or conveyance, to vest in the grantees, lessees,,mort-
gagees, or purchasers named therein.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees, and their successors, in office shall, Trustees to bring or
and they are hereby respectively authorised, in their name of office aforesaid, to defend a Suit, &c.

bring or defend, or cause to be brought or defended, any action, suit, or presecu-
tion, at Law or in Equity, touching or concerning any Lands, Hereditaments, or
Real Estate of, or belonging to, the said Congregation, held or to be held under.
this Act ; and such Trustees and their successors in office shall, in any such action,
suit, or prosecution, sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, defend and be
defended, as Trustees, under their name and designation of office aforesaid, and no
such suit, action, or prosecution, shall abate .or be discontinued .by theî.death, re-
signation, er renioval from office, of any or all such Trustees, but:thexsame shall

be
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be proceeded in, or defended by or against the succeeding Trustees-any law,

usuage, or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding ; and the Trustees-fer the tinae

bein shall pay or receive the like monies, costs, and expenses, as if the4ction or

suit had been commenced, prosecuted, or defended by such Trustees, as shall be

in office at the time of the award, settlement, or final, adjudication thereof ; and

such receipts and payments shall be held to have been received and made for, and

on account of, the said Congregation, and by the said Trustees shall be accounted

for to themr; and all such sums of money as the said Trustees shall, for any pur-

pose, be lawfully required to pay for the said Congregation, overî and above what

may be by them received for the use thereof, shall be reinbursed to them from.the

funds of the said Congregation.
VI. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the' said Congregation shall

. hate nominated and appointed Trustees, under the provisions. of ýthisi Acty the pos-

session of all Lands, Hereditaments, and Real Estate, wherever thesame may be

situate, which shall then belong to the Congregation, or be held by any person for

the use thereof, shall, by virtue hereof, be transferred to and held to be i the said

Trustees, and that the same Lands, Hereditaments, and Real Estate,. together,

with all such other Lands, Hereditaments, and Real Estate, as shall be purchased

by, or become the Estate and Property of the said Congregation, under the provi-

sions of this Act; and also, all Houses and Buildings now or hereafter to be

built theron, or any part thereof, shal for all purposes whatsoever, with inthe

neaning and intention of this Act, be held, deemed,. and taken to be in the

possession of the said Trustees and their successors in office,, and by them to be

1eld to and for the use of the said Congregation, to be. by t said Congregation

enjoyed, used, occupied, and disposed of, in such- way or manneri and to and for

such purposes, as the said Congregation at any lawful .Public Meeting,. aled and

conducted in manner aforesaid, shall, by a vote of the majority thereof tpresent at

any such Meeting, from time to time order, himit, or direct.f

VII. And be it enacted, That at the Meetings of. the said bngregation for the

purposes of this Act, no person shall be entitled. to vote who 1s:n0t at the time.of

such Meetings a Pew-holder, nor shall any such Pew-holderb entitled t vote who

is in arrears for pew rent, or his stipulated share of Minister's stipend,for morethan

Twelve months next before the tirne of any such Meeting.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act for regulating the Court House Ground at Am-
herst, in the County of Cumiberland.

(Passed the 1lh day of April, 1848.)

WHEREAS, by Deed bearing date the Twelfth day of August, ii the Year of

Our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty-eight, William Free-

man, late of Amherst, in the County of Cumberland, granted, bargamed, and sdld

unto Edward Barron, William Black, and Charles Baker, Esqmires, Justices of.

the Peace in the said County, and their associates, for and in trust for.said County,

One acre and a half of Land in the Lot number Sîxty, jonung the Roadsleadîng

through Amherst, and also leading to the Bridge over Leplaunch River, described

as fohlows, namely: beginning at the South-westernmost cornet of the old Gourt

House, running thence South Sixty-one degrees West Fifty feettobeaiahway.;-

thence South Twenty degrees East One hundred and 2Eightygonean

feet on said t Hiahwy, Noth Thirty-nine degrees East Three Huddieed.andNifte-

ty-eight feet, North Twenty de-gree-s -West OelhideaI bit~twie,

.......
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South Seventy degrees West Three hundred and Forty-six feet; thence SouthTwenty degrees. East One hundred and Thirty-two feet to the first mentioned lineon said Highway.: A1nd wihereas, a new Court House and Jail have been erected
upon the said piece of Land so conveyed as aforesaid, and in consequence of the
death of ail the said Trustees in such Deed named, it is advisable that new Trus-
tees should be appointed and enpowered to take charge of such Land and Build-
ings now or hereafter to be erected thereon, in manner and under the restrictions
hereinafter expressed concerning the same:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That Trustecs of the An-at the next or any subsequent Geiieral Sessions of the Peace to be held at Am- herst Court louse
herst, it shall be lawful for the Grand Jury to nominate Six persons residing to nrcorpo.

within the County, out of -whom the Justices present, or a majority of them, shall
appoint Three to be Trustees of the said piece of Land so conveved as- aforesaid,
antd the Buildings thereon erected and being-which said Three persons so ap-
pointéd, and such persons as may fron time to time be appointed to succeed then
in manner hereinafter mentioned, shall be, and are hereby declared to be a Body
Corporate, in deed and in name, by the nane of 'I The Trustees of the Amherst
Court House Ground," and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and by
that name shall and nay sue and be sued, defend and be defended, in any Court or
place whatever.

IL. And be it enacted, -That the legal estate and title of and in the said Lands Legal Estate in
and Buildings thereon now, or hereafter to be erected, shal become and be vested Lands,&c., to
in such Trustees for the purposes originally intended in and by such Deed, and ge-
nerally for the benefit of the Inhabitants of the said County of Cumberland : Pro- prois
vided always, that nothing herein contained sha'll extend, or be construed to ex-
tend, to interfere with the use of the said Court flouse and Jail for County pur-
poses, as-the same have heretofore been used therefor, or with the necessary ma-
nagement and control thereof vested and being in the High Sheriff of the said
County for the time bèing ; and that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be
construed to extend, to deprive any person, or Body Politic or Corporate, of any
right, interest, property, or possession, in him or them by law vested and being.

II. And be it enacted, That whenever any vacancy or vacancies shall occur in Vacancies in Trus-
such Trust hereby created by the death, resignation, or removal from office, or per- wosilIOdwto be
manent removal from the said County, of any of the said Trustees (and whicli re-
moval fron office the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, upon the present-
ment of the .Grand Jury for the said County, are hereby authorised to make), it
shall be lawful for the Grand Jury, at any Court of General Sessions, as aforesaid,
to nominate Two or more persons as may be necessary, being double the number of
Trustees required, out of whom the said Justices in manner aforesaid shall appoint
One or more person or persons to supply such vacancy or vacancies, so that the
numuber of the said Trustees nay always be -Three.

IV. Aadbe itlenacted, That ihe said Trustees :or any Two of theni, - shall have Trustees to mnake
power from time to tiùe to make, alter, annuE and make anew, such Bye Laws, Bye Laws, Rules,
Rules, and Ordinances, as they may deem necessary for the better protection of
the Property and Estate hereby in them' vested, and the carrying out of the pur-
poses of the Trust, and to aflix penalties: for breaches thereof: Provided, such Proviso.
Bye Laws, Rules; or Ordinances, be not contradictory or repugnáantto Law : VInd
provided also that no such Bye LaNir, Rule, or Ordinance, -or-revocation thereof,
shall b of anyTfrce or effect unti the same shall have been submitied to, and ap-
proved by, the Justices in General Sessions as aforesaid-and, whereupon, the
same shahl beledwith the Clerk of the Peace.

.nd lbe it éiacted Thateitshail be'lawful -for the said Trustees from time toToma eaeseno
time to make dnd exe ute Leases for any peiod .ot exceeding ,Five years to the e
persons at prent possession or others who may desireto hireithe saie of any

portion
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portion of the said Lands, not interfering with the full use of the said Court House

and Jail, at such rents, and upon such terms, and under such-restrictions- as may

be thouglit proper Provided always, that if any person at ,present' in.possession of

any part of the said Lands shall not desire to lease the same, it shah be lawful for

hno remove any building by him thereon erected or. held-the same bemng done

with ail convenient speed after notice given by such rustees-.and that such build-

ings may in like manner be removed at the expiration of any lease -which nay be

first made after the passing hereof, unless otherwise agreed upon in such lease;

but if any such lease shalt be afterwards renewed, the fee simple of and in the

building shall be deemed to be vested in the said Trustees,.-

VI. and be it enacted, That ail rents, in. and by said leases .reserved or agreed

upon, and ail penalties.incurred for breacli of any such Bye Law so to bemade- as

aforesaid, may be sued for and recovered by and in the name of the said Trustees,

before any!one or more Justices, of the Peace for the said County, in proportion;to

the anount thereof, in the same manner as ordinary debts are recoverable; and any

two Justices of the Peace shall have jurisdiction over the same, although the, sum

sought to be recovered may exceed Ten Pounds, subject, however, in ail cases. to

apeal to the Suprene Court as in ordinary cases.

VII. Ancl be it enacted, That ail rents and, monies received by such Trustees

shall be paid and applied towards insuring, and keepng isured, against loss or

danage- by fire, at all times hereafter, the said Court House and- Jail, or such

other Court House and Jail, or other Public Buildings as may be hereafter erected

on said Lands, and to the improvement of the remainder of the said Lands, or such

other purposes .for the general benefit of the Inhabitants of the said County as

may be approved by the Justices in their General Sessions efithe,.Peace.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees shall annuallynsubmit an ac-

count of ail monies received and paid by themnto-the said Court-foÇGenerai bSes-

sions of the Peace-which account, after being audited and confirmed by the Jus-

tices present, shall be filed in the office of the Clerk of the Peace.

IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Six

years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XLV.

An Act for the regulation of the County Gaol at
Halifax.

(Passed the 3d day of Aprit,1848.)

E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Jssembly, T hat fron

and after the passing of this Act, the Justices of the Peace for thel.County, of

Halifax, at their General Quarter Sessions, or at any Special-Sessions held for

such purpose, shall have power to make such Rules and Orders as shallfrom time

appear to them to be necessary and proper, for the internal regulationof-theCounty

Gaol now erected, or hereafter to be erected, at Halifax, and for the guiance of

the Gaoler, Turnkeys, aid. other subordinate oflicers, employed therein,,inthe dis-

charge of their, respective du:ties, and for securing the due. control and,'gvernment,

comfort, cleanliness, and temperance. of the prisoners, who :may fro .ime to tims

be confined therein. "

IL. And be it enacted, That the said Justices in Session shallhave powerby rulePor

order in such.behalf ,vith, the assent of the.Grand Jury, to regute.the aro.nthof

salary to.be.allowed to the Gaoler andother subordinate.oicers, emplqyed the

Gaol respectivey for their services;, and, to make such egulatonsgespeetingabe
payment

1- f. k% t 1,-
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payment of Fees-to the Gaoler by ehe Prisoners confmed inthe Gao, or otherwise
to aboliIihsuchEes, orsanyofthem, as they shall'see fit and proper.HI- And ibeien«cted, That true copies, certified under the hand of the Custos
of the-Coanty for the time being, of all-su h Rules, Orders and Regulations, as
shall be from time to time made by the said Justices in Sessioni under and by virtue
ofthe precedingiclauses of this Act, shall be imrnediately after the passing thereof,
delivered by:the Clerk'of;the .Peaceîtoî the-Prothonotary of the Supreme Court a
Halifax, and the.said Court shall:havespower at the nexit subsequent Term thereof,
to confirm, amend; orJaIter; ort to remite the same to the- next General Quarter
Sessions for further-consideration; ;and if the: Suprene Court shall not at thenext
subsequent Term, after the.delivery thereof to the Prothonâtary as aforesaid, con-
firm, amend, alter, or remit the same to-the Sessibnsî-in:manner afôresaid, sùch
R.utes, Orders, 'and' Regulations, shal. thenceforth have full; fôrce and effect in
like manner as if theýsame had been expressly passed or confirmed by Rule of the
Supreme Court . .

IV-.Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing i'n this Act contained,
shall extend, or be construed to extenrd, to authorise - the said Justices in t Session
to fix and ascertain the extent and limits of the Gaol yard, nor to pass any Rule
or Order, whei-eby the security of the Prisoners confined in the said -Gaol, rmay be
diminished, or whereby the Sheriff may be pre'vented from making proper arrange-
ments for the safe-keeping of any Prisoners confined therein ; nor shall anything
herein contained, norýRule, Order, or Regulation,.made by the said Justices in Ses-
sion, -under and by.virtue of this Act, extend, or be construed to extend, to limit,
or iniany degree lessen'the responsibility of the Sheriff, for the safe-keeping of any
Prisoner .so in'histcustody asraforesaid or to interfere with the general manage-
ment andi controli ôfsuch Sheriff over the Prisoners in the said Gaol, subject to the
Rules and 'Regulations passed as aforesaid.

1-848.

CAP. XLVI.

An Act to enable the Halifax Water Company to
struct a Reservoir on the Common of Halifax.

con-

(Passed the lth day of.gpril, 1848.)
WHEREAS, the Halifax Water Company have commenced laying down the 'rcanible.

necessary Pipes for conducting Water into the City of Halifax, and have
expended a large sum of money in the execution of said Works : .And whereas, it
has become necessary that a Distributing Reservoir should be constructed in the
Suburbs of Halifaxó -reduceihe pressure on the Service Pi ëes to belaid through
the Stieets'of threaid Cityad aitable site has been found on thWNorth-west
enrd ofîthe Caànp dr Wiridmitl Hilli s<o callèd on the Conimn of Ralifdx:

L Bei'enacted by the Lieuteneant Goernor: Council and .semidy; TUhat 7esr on .f [an

the hereinafter described piece of Land, part and parcel of the"Conrion of HIi atcd rer n-e E
fax aforesaid, ýaIL be appropriatedý for the purpose of constructing s'uh Reservoir,
that is:to safy'.-lanl thattIot'or piece of Land, situate- on the Windiill-Hill afore-
said, on theSid Comm'oi on the Eastside ththe Highway running along the
West aid ttadaí o oni, and bounded and describéd as folwf:s bginning at
a'point Twentyfeet to the Eastwardofthe East side lie of saîd Hihw, what
poitris distänitOnn hridred dd' Fiftyfeet Northward of thé"o Noth line of the

l0t'reservedTfoyM-ilitry p'urposes,,ýqttherice from the, sid pôoit ofbeginning to bê
eunidèdbygah bine rressuririg Eastwardlö o óacodrse, aalle witt the- -Nrthi
ie fuidaMilitarf Groùmd Thre 'hdred and Thifty feet the%& igh

angeis

le, f E4

Rules, Orders, &c.,
to be submitted t0
Suprene Court.

Limitation of powers
ofJustices, &c.
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Enclosure of Land,
&-c.. &C.

Not to extend to ain V
nther part ofrConi

& c.c

Rent ro be pa!

angles with the last course and on a line parallel with the Hfighway aforesaid Three

hundred and Thirty feet; thence Westwardly. Tliree hundred and Thir-ty feet;

thence parallel with said Highway Southwardly to 1 lie place of beginning, compre-

hending within this description about Two acres and One half of an acre, more or

less, with the appurtenances thereof.
II. And be il enacted, That the said Company mnay, and they are herebyiautho-

rized and empowered, to enclose the hereinbefore described lot or piece of Land

for a Reservoir, by a Wall, or otherwise,s and to plant: and. embellish the said

ground after the said Reservoir shall have. beeno constructed and finished, and to

preserve, uphold, repair, and maintain the said .Reservoir, and the said Wall*,or

other enclosure, from tine to time as they shall deem proper.
III. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall. extend, or be

construed to extend, to any other part of the.said Common, or any reservations or

grants, or leases of parts thereof for Sepulture or Mihitary purposes, orto give to

said Company any right, title, or interest, in the said lot hereby appropriated, for

a longer period than their continuance as a Water Company, nor for any -other pur-

pose than a Reservoir as aforesaid.
IV. And be it enacted, That the said Company, during their holding of sucb

piece of Ground hereunder, shall pay to the City of Halifax., in the nature of a

Rent therefor, as follows, that is to say: for the ternif Seven;years, to commence

and be computed from the First day of October next, the annual sum of Fifteen

Pounds, payable in quarterly instalnents, to become due on the First days of Ja-

nuary, April, July, and October, in every year ; and at the expiration of the said

term of Seven years, in lieu thereof, the annual--suin -of Twenty-five---Ponds, or

such less sum as the City Council, having a just regard to the state of affairs, busi-

ness, and profits of the Company, shall agree to take-such annual sum te be also

payable quarterly on the respective days aforesaid in every year. and all such sums

shall form and be a lien on the Funds and Stock of the Compaiy4andsshall le

distrainable upon their Works and Appurtenances in the saine manier as other

Rents are distrainable.

CAP. XLVII.

fr

An Act to provide for the building of Wallace Bridge.
(Passed the 1lth day of April, 1848).

H ERE A S, it is necessay to erect a new Bridge over the Wallace River,:near
Rlindress', in the County of Cunberland, and the expense thereof will exe

ceed the sum which can, be set apart out of the Road monies allotted to that County

during the present year, having a due regard to the various other Roads.and, Bridgés

therein, by the sum. of Two Hfundred Pounds or thereabouts; and iis advisable

that a Loan for tie balance should he authorised and made chargeable upon. the

Fund hereinafter nentioned.
I. Be it eiacted, by the Lie wenant- Governor, Council, and J./sseembly, That

when aud so soon asit shall be made appear to the satisfaction of the. Governor

in Council, that such sum has been advanced, or agreed to be adyanced,by any

person, as will stffice wi.h the monies set apart from the Road monies allotted to thë

said County ,ofý C-unberland, during the present year, to completethe said newm

Bridge over Wallace River, and will be forthwith provided andà advanced when

and as required, during the pregress of the work, it shall be lawful forthe Governor

to appoint a Comniissioner or Commissioners for the purpose.ofesuperintending
the expenditure of such monies- and whot shal proceed t oIlay out the same and

make

-À ., . I I
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make retarn:of such expenditure, in mianner as Commissioners for the expenditure
of monies, ly ,Lav applied for the service of Roads and Bridges, are required

Il. .dad:be itienacted, 2Fhat<until all monies- advanced by any such person forHalfof Road Money
the completion of the said Bridge, with legal interest thereon, shall be repaid, to be annualy ap-
there shallbe annually appropriated from iand out of the monies granted for the proriaeda
service, of Roads and Bridges, in the said- County of- Cumberland, one half of the
said sum so advanced and expended,, as aforesaid, togethér with legal interest on
the principal süm- from time to time- remaining due, to be paid; to the person who
shall leiîd and advance thesame, ;in vhose favour itýshall be lawful for the Governor
to draw warrants on the Treàsury for such yearly a ount-; and in case the monies
so alloted shallHl4e less than the ýsaid one half, with 'interest -thereon, in any one
year, thenin every suchiyear, the wholh monies so allotted shall be appropriated
towards.paying off the amount so advanced.'

III Provided always, and be it enacted, That no greater sum in the whole than
Two Hundred Pounds -,shal bé borrowed hereunder,; and that in case hereafter
no nionies shall be granted for the service of Roads. and Bridges, in the said
County of Cumrberland, nothing herein contained shall be held, or deemed to be,
any pledge, guarantee, or lien of, or for, or upon, the Public Funds or Revenue
of this Province, or of. or upon th Public, for the repayment of any moies,
whiéh inay have beenadvanced for the completion of such Bridge, and which may
reimain unpaid. -*

CAP. XLVIII.
Ah Aét r6Iting t t the Grandique Ferry, in the County

of Richmond.
(Passe<t the 11 th day of April, 1848.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That it
shall be lawful for. the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, in the

Countyof Richnond, or for any Special Sessions to be holden for that purpose, to
makefroms ime.to im .uc further Rules. and Regulations asmay be, found ne-
cessary, for the control andnianagement of he Grandique Ferry, id for-the pur-
pose of removing or altering the places of landing at such Ferry; -and the Station
Houses of the Ferrymen, and to. appoint and direct, under the recommendation of
the Grad Jury for thed",ityi the èrection of such Station Houses, Wharves,
Slips' r 'Buildings; ,. i- be deemed necessary for the more conenient' use of
t he~said Fer añntodiet 'd apply thereto the epen'diti.eV fsuch sums 'as
rnay'beapprópïiad'tiëre'forb the Government, or raised by sbscription, assess-
rñenoipf otherifse;aridith'eldbor 'and ateal that imav be contributéd therefor.

"Il. an<IbekitleddtedThàt the Custos of-the said County shatli soon as may
be convenient -fter thè passing of this Actrand as often as nmay b'deeèc'e neces-
sary, calI Specieliseons of he Peaèefo the purpòses foresafa--vich Spe-
eialSesion&'shall -dríistedf Five;Justiàes'at least-; arid îhat it maybe lawful for
theî Gand#u of the said Coîunty, at any time after the ýassingó f this Act,
iiher inr Sdsio of th e ce or in the Supreme Cour to asses pon the said

Cdùnty'hihiannemreasMounty!Rates are now próxided suih sums of roney as may
be requisite fôÉthe'uses afore'ai : - : Y

4 i

Sessions to make Re-
gulations-appoin t
Îanding places, &c.

Custos to cail Special
Sessions.
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CAP. XLIX.

Preamble.

Excdtu '1v John

F'er uon to bc a1*î-
,1esstd on Townl-
22

1
21p Of 4.ZydneV.

Grand Juries, fHali-
fax and Pictou, tc
asseSs sum reqili-

site for Horpital.

Appointment of
Board of Corminr
&-c

An Act to authorize an Assessment on the Township of
Sydney

(Passed the 11th day of 1pril, 1848.)

TIEREAS, John Ferguson, one of the Overseers of the Poor for the Town-

Shi p of Sydney, in -the County of Cape-Breton, during the years O'ne

Thousand Eight Hundréd and Forty-fdr and One Thousand Eight 'iHundred

and Forty-five, did necessarily pay out and expend the sum of Seventv-five

Pounds Nineteen Shilliigs and Eight Pence, or thereabouts, in and about the

support of certain paupers, chargeable on the said Tovnship, for which*amount the

Inhabitants of the said Township have declined rnaking an assessment, and it

is therefore proper that provision should.be rmade for enforcing the same:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governlor, Council, and .Assemnbly, That at

the next or any subsequent General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Cape-

Breton, it shall be lawful for the Grand Jury to present, and for the Court of Ge-

neral Sessions of the Peace to confirm, such sum of money, not exceeding the said

sum of Sevent.y-five Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Eight Pence, as muay satis-

tisfactorily appear to have been so laid out and expended by the said John Ferigu-

son, as such Oversecr of the Poor as aforesaid, and not to him refunded; and such

suin of money so presented and confirmed, shall be assessed upon, and shall be

raised, levicd, and paid, from and by the Inhabitants of the said Township of Syd-

ney, and in such and the like manner as other sums for the support of the Poor

within the said T ownship, after being voted and presented, are by;Law appoint-
ed to bc raised, assessed, and collected, in and from the said Inhabitants, aind

when collected, shall be paid over to the said John Ferguson, in fylöf Jus caim

as aforesaid.

CAP. L.

An Act to authorise the Grand Juriés iin the Counties of
Halifax and Pictou to assess said Counties for the erec-
tion of Hospitals therein.

(Passed the 11th day of April, 1848.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That it

shall be lawful for the Grand Juries in each of the Counties of Halifax and

Pictou to assess the Inhabitants of each of said Counties respectively, in such

sums as they nay deem expedient, för the erection of an Hospital to!tbe built in;

each of said Couties-the samie.in .every respect as the County . Taxes now c.ol-

lected andlevied are assessed, .levied, and collected, im said Countis.
Il. And be it enajcted, 'That it shal-lbe lawful for His-Ekcellency 4the Lieuten,

ant-Governor, innCouncil,ý to nominate and.appoint Boardof Cowmnssioners ia

each of said Counties to purchase a Lot.of Land for the erection ofieachiofisuch

Hospitals, and to erect, build, and-complete' the same and: to holdthesamein
trust--subject to ,suchulRules and Regulations as the Legislaturermayhereaften

provide for the conduct and management of said Hospitals respectively.

CAP.
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CAP. Li.

AnAet dditiona to theA t to regulate ceï•tain
ngs in the County ofûKing's County.

(Passethe. 11th day .of April, 1848.)
.E 'it enacted, Y the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and .senbly, That the

" provisions of the Act passed in the Eighth Yéar of thé Reign of His late
Majest* Williin the Fourth, entitled, An Act to regulate certain Landings in the
County of King's County, shall be, and they are hereby extended to all the Pub-
lic Harbors and Public Landings within the Township of Cornwallis, in the said
County ; and it shall be lawful for the Grand Jury of the said County to assess
sucli suns of money as may be requisite to pay to the Harbor Masters, appointed
under the said Act, such compensation as shall be fixed and regulated by the Jus-
tices ofyt.ehPeae of the said County, in their General Sessions.

135

Ae 8, Wm. 4, ex-
tended to Town-
ship of Cornwallis.

CAP. LII.

An Act to amend the Act to authorize the appointment
of a new Board of Governors for Dalhousie College.

(Pasied the ilth day of Jpril, 1848.

l HEREAS, it is expedient to amend the Act passed in the Fourth Year of eream
Hei presn Majesty'seign," entitled, 'An Act to authorize the appoint-

ment of a new Board of Governors of the Dalhousie College at Halifax'
-I. Be it enacted&b -Ij t he- Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and J1ssembly* That, on Appointinent ofnew

the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to appoint a bear-is nuc

new Board of Governors of Dalhonsie Collége, to consist of not less than Five,
nor more than Seven Members-which Board shall hold office during pleasure-
and to êk-»èech- oWlïé' steefdrendeinge"the Institntion useful urd efficient as: to
His Excellency may;seans mt ; andfrom and afteir the appointment of such new
Board, the Board at present acting therefor shall cease to have any power or au-
thority whatever;. and flepersons' so newly appointedi-andtheir successors, shall
have al the powersand authorities as Governors of the said College, by the said
Act hereby amended; conferred upon the present Board; and vacancies at suéÑi
new Board shall be supplie.q i the sane manner.

Anù t nto 4 co ne the seeral Acts, to provide for the
Accominodationad dBilletingof HrMajestyrs Toops;

ea hn athen fromrone part
f a i sed th 0theday o March 18

(Passed* the, SOth day of March, 1848.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and assembly, That the
.Âetassein the Ftyi -äighth Yaïf e Riiiff ~Hiilã 1ë~âjeiy' King

George the Third, entitled, An Act to provide for the Accommodation and Bil-
leting

Acts 48> 51, & 53,
Geo. 3, as aniend-
ed, and Act 6, Vic.
continued.
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leting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their March from one

part of the Province to another' ; and also, the Acts passed in the Fifty-first and

Fifty-third Years of His said late Majesty's Reign, in additio'i t'o, ano amüendmet

thereof, and every matter, clause, and thing, in the said Acts contained, except so
far as the same may be altered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned ; and

also, the Act passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, to continue and anend the said Acts, and. every matter, clause,

and thing, therein contained, shall be continued-and the same, except as before

excepted, are hereby respectively continued for One year, and thence to the end

of the then next Session of the General Assenbly.

Act 6, Vic.. Coitinu-
eci.

CAP. LIV.

An Act to continue the Act to extend to the; Town of
Dartmouth the Act to amend the Act to regulate the
Assize of Bread.

(Passed the 30th day of .March, 1848.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and àssem6ly, That the

Act passed in the Sixth Year of Her present Majesty's R'eign,: eiÎiled, 'A
Act to extend to the Town of Dartmouth the Act to amend the Act to regulate

the Assize of Bread'-and evéry matter, clause, and thing, therein contained, shall

bc continued, and the sane are hereby continued for Three years, nd hence to

the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Acts 11. Gco. 4, I &
2. Wn. 4, and S,
Vic., as altered,
and Act 0, Vic .

CAP. LV.

An Act to continue the Acts to regulatë' he Pilotage of
Vessels at the Port of Halifax.:

(Passed the 30th day of March, 1848.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the

Act passed in the Eleventh Year of the Reign· of lis late Majesty King

George the Fourth, entitled, 'An Act to regulate -th Pilötage of Vessels at the

Port of Halifax,' and the several Acts passed in the First and Second Years res-

pectively of the Reign of His late Majesty King Williamthe Fourth.-n amend-

nient of, and additional to, the said Act, except so far as the same may be altered

or amended by the Acts hereinafter mentioned; also, the Act passed in the Eighth

Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, to continue and amend the said Acts, ex-

cept as altered-.by the 'Act heréinafter mentioned ; d iš hè tIïpassed i th

Tenth! Year of:Her preset Majesty's Reigntoôontine aimend thesaid Acts
shall be continued-and the.said several Acts, andgeveryrnattergelause, and tlng,
therein containedI, ecept asIefore excepted, are hereby coitnued f6rThr,ee years

and thence to the end of the then next SéssionftheCGeneralAseib1.0

_JI
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CAP. LW.
A ttiné the Act toirect nd ascertain the

mnode of Assessirg County and District Rates, and for
other purposes, and theActs in amendment thereof.

Ai (Passed-the 30th day of- March,1848).

E it nad" b! ik eiute iià-- nor Counint J pize That theAê àdsseda i tW ifsV fi R rÔËàNajt Kn William
the Fourth, entitled, ' An Act t%. aitald iUie ,nbÌd o sesin Coun-
ty and District Rates, and for other purposes,' except the Eighth Clause or Sec-
tion' thereof, and also except as hereinafter excepted; also the At passed in the
Sixth Year of His said late Majesty's Reigin, entitledÇ' An Act to amend the Act
to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessin« County and District Rates, and for
Qtpher 's ; so tlpe ettpassed in the ,,irst- Near. of:Her.present Majesty's
Regn, enti ed, An eC to contmue the Act to direc ad ascertain the mode of
A essi-1Ôdmf a Biàsrici kRate * *4* f6ort .pårþses, ,ind 4he At in
aniendment thereof;' and also the Act passed in the Sebcond Year of Her prsent
Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act to continue and further amend the Act to di-
rect and ascertain the nkide ofAsessitg Count an'd Distidt Rates, and for other
p.urposes: and, theActin arrendment thereof,' save and except so far as the said
Acts, or arnyof tIenmayje ialtered or aneded by an other ofhe said À,ts
subsequent thet oshai llbe continued, and the said several Acts, and every mat-
ter I. us thgterein contained, except as before excepted, are hereby
contIedfjoLa reeh ea s and ihence to the end of the then next Session of the
Generai Assembly. i

Acts 5 & , Wmu.
4th, & Acis 1 & 2,
Victoria, as a1ter-
cd, continrnad.

CAP. LVII.

An Act t I tinuethe Act relating o the Courts of
Probate, and the Settlement and Distrbution of the
Estates of Deceased Persons.

(Passed the 30th day of March, 1848.)
E it enacted-I.y th Lieutenant- Governor,. Coutncil and -Assembly, That th Ac r, 6, & Iel
Act passed in the FifthliYear- -of the Reign of Her present Majesty e toria, as altereJ,

Victoria, entitled, "An A.ctrelating, to the ,Courts of Probate, and, to the Sete- contnue

ment .and Distribution of;the Estates of Deceased Persons,' exépt.so far as the
same may be eltered or amended by the Acts .passed in the Sixth, Year of Her
present Majesty's Reign entitled, repectivéey, - An Act in addition to, and in
amendmentcif, the Actrelatirg to the£ ourtàs of .Probaterd.:t the ettlement
and Distribution of the Estàtes of Deceased ?grsons,' and,"Ana, Actto regulate
the Practice o the Courts of Prob tewithir'this Povince,"orbyeither of the
said Acts; or by .the Aet-passed.in, the $eveithý Year,.of Her present. Majesty's
Reign entled"Ani Act in: relation to the Law concerningCourts of Probate,"
shal be coi ,aedtandhe-'ýidist nénfiônåd-At a4devej aignte rsdaû,itùd
t'hing, thereai'cotaned, xcept, as bef re exeted, e > ereb itifed for
Three Yearsand theice toheend' f the thWd e s esiond fnhe Géheàr -
s n 4ly

35 CAP.
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C. LVIII-LXI. ANNO UNDECIMO VICTORLE REGINAE.

CAP. LVIII.

An Act to continue the Act to make Regulations to4pre-
vent Geese&going at large.
(Passed the 21st day of March, 1848.)

ct S, Victoroiao n-
tinued.

]BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and assembly, That the

» Act passed in the Eighth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An

Act to make Regulations to tprevent Geese goimg at large; and every matter,

clause, and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the sane are hereby
continued for Three years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the

General Assembly.

CAP. LIX.

An Act to continue the Act for dividing the Township
of Digby into separate Districts for the support of the
Poor.

(Passed the 21st day of March, 1848.)

Act 6, Victoria, coB. UE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the
£d . Act passed in the Sixth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An

Act for dividing the Towrship of Digby into separate Districts for the support of
the Poor; and every matter, clause, and thing, therein contained, shall be con-
tinued, and the same are hereby continued for Thrée years, and thence to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Act 9, Victoria,
tinned.

CAP. LX.

An Act to continue the Act in relation to the expenditure
of Publie Monies on the Highways.

(Passed the 21st day of March, 1848.

con. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Councit, and Assembly, That the
Act passed in the Ninth Year of the Reign of Herý present Majesty Queen

Victoria, entitled, An Act in relation to the expenditure of Public Monies on the
Highways ; and every matter, clause, and thing, therein contained, shall be c'n-
tinued, and the same are hereby continued for Three years, and therice to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXL

An Act to continue the Act to Incorporate
socle tes.

Act S, Victoria, con-
tinued.

Agricultural

(Passed the 21st day of .Marchl, 1848.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Govepnor, Council, and asse&eby, yThaï the
Act passed in the Eighth Yar o Her present 41ajestys Reign, entitled, An

Act to lncorporate Agricultural Societies; .and ever matter, clause and thing-,
thereirn contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for Three
years, and thence to the end of the then nekt Session of the General Assembly.
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NANNO TJNDEGIMO'ITICTORLE REGINE. C LXII-III. 189

CAP.I LXIL

An Aet teeontinî the Acts now in force relating to
Trespasses.

(Pa«seJ the130th day of March, 1848.)
BE itenactedb' the Litutenant- Governor, Council, and :ssembly, That the
N e ýAct passed in the Third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fou-rth, enititled "An Actfor consolidating and reducing into one Act all the
Acts heretofore made relating to Trespasses;' also, the Act passed in the Fourth
and Fifth Years of His saidilate Majesty's Reig'n .to.alter, amend, and continue
the said Act; also, the Act passed in the Ninth Year of His said late Majesty's
Reign, to alter and continue the said Acts; also, the Act passed in the Second
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, to amend and
continue the said Acts; also, the Act passed in the Third Year of the Reign of

aiádetfMajsiy ing .illiam the Fourth, entitled, "An Act in further
amendment .f -the Acts.relating to Trespasses ;" also,,he Act passed in the Sixth
Year ofthe Reign of Iis sàid late Majesty KinWilliam the Fourth, entitled,
"An Act further to amend the Act relatirg to Trespasses ;" and also, the Act
passed in the Second Year of, Her present Màjesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act in
further amendment of, and additional to, the Acts relating to Trespasses;" and
-every matter, d1auše, ?and thiñ rin the said Acts contained, except in so far as the
>ovisions o'f the ,iod Act, or any of them, may be altered or amended by any other

of thesaid'Acts 'sùbsëuent 'thèréto, shall be continued, and the sane, except as
aforeaid;are herby coïtirmed for Three years, and thence to the end of the then
next' Session df thé General Assembly

Acts 3,4, 5,& 9,
Geo. 4th, Acts 2,
3, & 6, Wzn. 41à,
& Act 2, Victoria,
as altered, continu-
ed.

ÇAP. LXIII

An Act toscnt ngæthe;Acts in force relative to the In-
spection of Pickled Fish.
(Passed the 11th.day of 1pril, 1848.)

E'it énactô,à the > e tenant- Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Acts 9 10,
Acf passed in th'e Ninth Yar of th'Reign of-His late Majesty Kin Geore 4th, &Act7,Wm.

the Foùrth, entitted; 'An Act for the môre éffectually énforcingthe In bp andspecti 'n, and continzied.
encouraging the'Esportätiôn ofPickled Fish, except as altiee i a tended by
the Acts hereinafter mentioned ; also, the Act passed in the TenthYear' of -His
saidiate Majesty's Reign, ir'amendment of the said Act, except as altered or a-
mended by the Acts lereinafter mentioned; áals6, the Act passed in the Seventh
Year of th'e Reign of His late Majesîy King. William thea Fourth, entitled; An

A o continue;ter,~ and'aniend the several Acts now in force relative t theIn-
spection of Pickled Fish,' except as alteredo amenided by the Act passed in the
Second Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled An Act respecting In-
spectors of Pickled fish, 'and Guagers of Fish Oil,' shall be continued, nd the
said Acts and..eyery matter, clauseand thing, theEein contaned, except asbefore
excepted, are hereby contmued for Three years, and henge toheýnd of the then
next Session,ofthe Gener alAssembly.

CAP.
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C. LXIV.-VI. ANNO-UNDECIMO VICTORIE REGINE.

Act 2, Wt. 4th, ars
altered, continnCd.

Act 10, Victoria,
continued.

Act S, Victoria. con-
tinued.

CAP. LXIV.

An Act to continue the Act relating to Marriage
Licenses.,

(Passed the 21st day of March, 1848.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenat-Goverlnor, Couicil, and J1ssenbly, That the

Act passed in the Second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Wil-

Iiamthe Fourth, entild, AU. Act relatingjto Marriage License,' and every mat-

ter, clause, and thing, therein containedexcept as altered or amended by the Act

passed.in the last Session.of the GeneralAssembly, to anend the said Act, shall

be continued, and thesame, except :as aforesaid, are, hereby, contimued for Three

years, and thcnce to the énd of the then next Session of the G neral Assembly.

CAP* LXV.

An Act to continue the Act in relation to the Support of
the Poor in certain parts of the Township of Egerton.

(Passed the 21st Jay of March; 1848.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, oncil and 4Assembly, Thatithe

Act passed in the Tenth Year. of Her present MiIajest y's ,Reign, entitled, An

Act in relation to the Support of the Poor in certain parts of the; Township of
Egerton ; and every matter, clause, and thing therein contained shall be contmud
and the same are hereby continued for Two years, .and thence o the end of the

then next Session of the General Assembly. .,

CAP. LXVI.

An Act to continue the Act in relation to the ga thering
of Sea Manure in the Township fDi&by.

(Passed the 21st day of March; 1848.

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Cduncil, and .ssembly That the

Act passed in the Eighth Year of Her present Majesty's R.eign, entitled, An

Act to authorise the Sessions of the Peace for the County of ymake%-

gulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the Toiynship of Dig ; andery

'matter, clause, and thing, therein co. '-xed, shall be continued, and the same are

hereby continued for Three years, and tnence to the end of the then next Session

of the General Assembly.

ÇAP. LXVII.

An A et to continue thë Acts for regulating the Miitia
(Passed the 21st day of March, 1848.)

Actsý 4 &u 9,y victoria,BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Goernr, Council, and Assenbly, That the
continued Act passed in the Fourth Yea of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen

ictoria, entitled, 'An Act forregulati-n the Militia' except as altered or anended

by the Act hereinafter mientioned;iand also the Act;passed nhe Ninth Yearof

Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act to contmnueand aminend th~e Act n-

titled, 'An Act for regulating the Militia,' shall be contnued, and the said Acts, and

every matter, -clause, -and thing, therein contained, except as before excepted, are

hereby continued for One year, and thence to the end -of the then next Session of

the General séembly.
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OF THE

PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA
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1848.

A.
Actions Act for Trial of, before Justices, amended, 13.

Sittings for Trial of, in Supreme Court, postponed, 7.
Administration of the Lawg Act further to improve, amended, 9.

Of Estates ; Probate Act continued, 137.
A gricultural Socéeties' Act to Incorporate, continued 138.
Aliens; Naturalization of, 54, 55.
Allen ; Chaire iP, Nâturalized 65.
Amherst; Court House Ground at, regulated, 128-
Appropriation; Act of, 17.

And see lylesford.
Assessments foreliefýof .Qistressed Settlers 53,

0 ownshi of Sydney, 134.
ò 1IositaW; Pictou and Halifa, 134.

For County .Rates,; Act continued, 137.
Assize of Bread ;,Act extending to Dartmouth, continued, 136.
Auctions ; Act for' Duty on Sales by, continued, 15.
Audit of PublicAcounts,35.
Author, British, protected, 10.
Aylesford Act relating to Road in, and appropriations therefor, 16.

B.

Billeting of Troops, &c.; Acts for, continued, 135.
Board of Governors for Dalhousie College; appointment of new, 1M
Books ; Regulation of Importation of, &c., 10.
Bridges; see Highways, Wallace.
British N. American Provinces; Trade between 1.

Postage throughout, 33

C.
Cape-Breton - Amendment of Act for Harbor Mateir at Spanish R.er9 in, 57.,

W ~ ân see Sdney.'
Casual and 'Territorial, Revenues. see Crown.
City of H ifa ctis é 73
Civil s flv Scotia AL t'ô orîd for, & 39 see Co
College Dalhousenew Governors for 135
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Colonial Duties ; see Impost, Revenue.
Commercial Company of Liverpool, N. S. Incorporation of, 1o-

Common at Dartmouth; Regulation of. 1.,
of -Halifax ; Reservoir of Water Company on, 131. u 

Congregation at River John, Pictou Aet for appointment of Trustees for holding

Lands for use of, 126.
Consolidation of Halifax Incorporation Acts, 73.
Co-partners; responsibility of, limited, 69.
Corporation ; see Incorporation.
Court, Supreme, at Halifax ; postponement of Sittings of 7.

Practice of, altered, &c., 112.
House Ground ; see .32nherst.

Courts of Probate; Act continued, 137.
Crown; Act to render the Judges of the Supreme Court and the Master of the

Rolis independent of, &c., 35.
Revenues of Nova-Scotia ; Act for commutation of, and toprovide for

Civil List, 39.
Land Department ; Act relating to, SS.

Cumberland; Court House Ground regulated, 128., 31
And sec Wallace.

D.

Dalhousie College ; new Board of Governors for, 135.
Dartmouth Common ; addition to Act for regulating 114

Assize of Bread ; Act continued, 136.
Department of Crown Lands, SS.

Digby; Poor Districts, Act continued, 138. .

Sea Manure Act continued, 140.
Distilleries ; Act in relation to, and Exportation of Distilled Liquors, 7.
Distressed Settlers ; Relief of, 53.
District Rates ; Act continued, 137. 7

.1nd see Poor.
Duties on Licenses for selling Liquor, &c., 15, 55; sedct ons

Of Impost; amendment of Act for granting, S.
Act for granting, 106 ; Table of, 109

E.

Egerton; support of Poor in, Act continued, 140.
Electric Telegraph ; Act concerning, 44.
Emigrants ; sec Immigrants.
Encouragement of Schools ; Act for, amended, 13
Erection of Hospitals at Halifax and Pictou, 134.
Exemptions from Colonial Duties, 11L.
Exportation of Distilled Liquors, 7.
Expenditure of Public Money on Highways; Act continued 18

- d

-~ J

k...

F.

Fay, John, B. Naturalized, 55.
Ferry across Harbor of Halifax ; At to prevent obstructions to continued and

amended, S.
Grandique, in County of Richm nd; Act reting to 1SS

Fish Pickled; Acts for lnspection of, cotinued, 139.
Fishery, Salmo' n îersreglated, 58
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G.
Gaol, County, atH f ? ýt fò egulatioreof 180.
Geese.; Act for making regulations toàreventtheirgoing atalargè, continiëd, 138.
Governors for Dalhousie Coll;Mét for ppoirnent ofiew Board 4f, 135.
Grand ni-s to assess f&'Hôspltals alifax and Pictou, 14
Grandique Ferry, County of Richmond. Act relating to, 133.
Grist Millsi; Act establishing Tollat anrded, 56

H.
Halifax; Sittings of Supêm-é iourt at, postponed 7.

Ferry ; Obstructions preverition Act c iniidàndùnended 8
Sales of Liquors and by Auction in; Aéts còntinued .15.
Inçorporation of Temperance Hall Company ih, 66.

t nfy s oisolidted 73.
County Gaol ; Act for regulation of 130.
Water Company enabled to ônstVuct'Reservoir on Comnon 0 131
Erection of HospitaI in, 134.
Pilotage Acts continued, 136.

Hall, Temperance ; Company Incorporated, 66.
Harbor Master at Spanish River, C. B ; Act makihg proision for, amended, 57.

Of Saint Mary's; Act to regulate, continued and'alter'd, 57.
0f Halifax; Act to pevent obstruction' to Ferry across, continued and

armended, 8.
Highways; Statute Labor performance Act furthenramended, (as regards Cô'

Richmond), 13.
Act concerning the Acts relating to, 15.
Expenditue of Public Monies on, Act continued, 138.

Hospitals at Halifax and Pictou Assessnients authorized for erection of 134.

Importation of Books; Act to regulate, 10.
Immigrant Vessels and Passengers; Act to regulate, 122.
Impost Duties ;Act amended, .

Act for granting, 106.
Incorporation of Navigation Company, Liverpool, N. S. 2ý

Of Temperance Hall Company in Halifax, 66.
Qf City:of Halifax; Acts consolidated, 73.
Of Agricultural Societies, Act continued, 138

Independence of Judges, 35..
Inspection of. PublicAccounts, 35.

0f Pickled Fish Acts continued 139.
1r

Join, River, Pictou ; Act for Trustees of! PresbyterianeCongregation at, .I26 1
Judges of Suprere Court-; Actto render them independent of the Crowng&c., 35.
Juries; Act for regulation of, 60.

Grand in1 Hàlifaxand Eictoai rto assess for erection of Hospitals 13 4
Justices of theî Peace; frther amendment of Act for Summary Trial ofAction-

before 13 H
Anendment of Act to facilitate proceedings before 72
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L.

Land, Crown, Department; Act relating to, 38.
Trustees for holding for Congregation at River John, Pictou; 126.

Landings in King's County; addition to Act to regulate, 135.;
Law ; amendnent of Act to improve Administration of, -9.
Limitation of responsibility of Co-partners im certain cases, 69.
Liverpool, N. S.; Act to Incorporate the Navigation and Commercial Company

of, 12.
M.

Mantovani, F.; Naturalized, 55.
Marriage Licenses; Act continued, 140.
Mary's, St.; see Saint Mary's.
Master of the Rolis; Act to render him independent of the Crown, &c., 35.
Militia, Billeting of; Acts continued, 135.

Acts for regulating, continued, 140.
Mills, Grist; Act establishing T.oll at, amended, 56.

N.

Naturalization of Aliens, 54, 55.
Navigation Company of Liverpool, N. S., Incorporated, 12.
North American (British) Possessions; Act in relation to Trade between,1

See also Postage..
Nuisances; Act concerning, continued, 72.

0.
Obstructions to Halifax Ferry; Act to prevent, continued and amended, S.
Orders for Uniform Rate of Postage throughout British America; Act to enable

Governor in Council to make, 33.
P.

Partners see Co-partners.
Passengers ; Act to regulate, 122.
Pickled Fish; Inspection Acts continued, 139.
Pictou. Assessment for Hospitals at, 134.

And sec River John and Egerton.,"
Pilotage at Halifax; Act continued, 136.
Poor; Part of Shelburne Township made separate District for support of, 14.

Digby District; Act continued, 138.
Egerton; Act continued, 140.

Possessions, British North American; Act in relation to Trade between, 1.
Postage ; Act to enable the Governor in Council to make Regulations for uniform

Rate of, throughout British America, WS.
Practice of Supreme Court; Act for altering and improving, 112.
Presbyterian Congregation at River John, Pictou; Trustees to hold Lands for,-

&c., 126
Probate Court; Act continued, 137.
Proceedings before Justices, &c.; Act to amend Act to faeilitate, 72e:
Public Accounts ; Act for more accurate Audit of, and for appoirtments, &c ;5

Monies; Expenditure of, see Highvays

Rates, County At for assessing, contirmed, 137."
egulations towards establishi g an uniform Rate ôf Pstaehr ghot Bri t s
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Reservoir on Common of Halifax; Water Company empowered toconstruct,130.
Responsibility of Co-partners limited in certain cases, 69.
Revenue ; Act to provideforicollection of 2.

Colonial ;. Acts relatingý to,.continued and amended, 2.
And see Duties.

Of Crown; Act for commutation of, &c., 39.
Richmond,; Grandique Ferryin, Co.unty .of, regu latad 133.
Rivers; Regulation of Salmon Fishery in, 58.

ABnd see Spanish.
Roads see Aylesford, and Ilighways.
Rolls; Act to render Master of, independent of the .Crowr &. 35.

Saint Mary's Harbor Act to regulate, continued and altered, 57.
Salmon Fishery in Rivers, regulated, 58.'
Schools ; further amendmentiof Act:for encouragenentof, 13.
Sea Manure, Digby; Act in relation to gathering of, continued, 140.
Settlers, Distressed; Assessment for relief of, 53.
Shelburne Township; separate Poor District in, 14.
Spanish River, C. B,H Iarbour Master Act amended, 57.
Spirituous Liquors ;' MDuties on Saleý of, 15, 55.
Statute Labor on Highways-;t further :amendment of Act concerning, 13.
Summary Trials before Justices ; further amendment of Act for, .13.

And see Justices.
Supreme Court at Halifax ; postponement of Sittings of, 7.

'Judge's tleir independence and removat provided for, 35.
D Practicb ofraltdred and improved, 112.

Sydney; Act to authorize assessment on Township of, 134.

T.

Table of Duties, 109; of Exemptions, 111.
Telegraph, Electric ; Act concerning, 44.
Temperance Hall Company in Halifax; Act to Incorporate, 66.
Toll at Grist Mills ; Amendment of Act to establish, 56.
'Trade between the British North American Possessions; Act inrelation toy J.
Trespasses;A- cts còntinued, 139.
Troops, Billetting ; Act continued, 135.
Trustees for Presbyterian Congregation at River John, 126.

U.

Uniform Rate of Postage; see Postage.-

V.

Vessels, Immigrant; Act to regulate, 122.
andsee Plotage

W.
Wallace Bridge; Act to provide for building of, 132.
Water Company, Halifax, enabled to cnstruct a Reservoir on -the Common,13L
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